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COMBOSITIONOFTIIE P['B[.IC ACCOT'NTS COMMITTEE

In accordaoce with Rule Ul of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Busi-
ness in the National Asembly, 1973, the Standing Committee on Public Accounts
Shall consist of not morc than ten members to be elected by the Assembly and the
Minister for Finance shall be its member ex-oficio. Thc following were elected
on l8th August, 1972 as members of the StandiDg CoBmitte€ on Public Ac-
ooBntS.

1. Mr. Muntaz Ali Bhntto,
Minister for Co'nmudcatioas.

2. Syed Qaim Ali Shph Jilani,
Minister for Agrarian Managemcnt,
Kashmir Affain and Northem Aff8irs.

3. Rei Hafzullah Khao.

a. Chaudhry Shafaat Khan Chohan,

5. Misa llanid Ygsin.

6. Mr. Ihtio AII Zsrdad.

7. Prof. Ghafoor Ahmad.

8. Mr. Nimatulah Khaa Shinwari

!. Q[. ]ytrrhrmmad [qg6L

10. Sir&r Shaukat Hyat Khan.

2. On the lgth August, 1972 Sirdar Shaukat Hyat Khan was replaced by
Ch. Zahur Ilahi and on 25th March, 1974, Mr. Nisar Ahmad was elected in the
vacancy caused due to the death of Ch. Muhammad Iqbal. Mr. Nimatullah
Kban Shinwari was electcd as Seoator on 5th August, 1975 and ceased to be the
Eemb€r of the P. A. C. His vacancy has not yet been filled up.

3. Dr. Mubashir Hasan, Minister for Finaoce, Planniog and Develop
meat was elected as Chairman, P. A. C., on 22nd January, 1974 e;r,d, on vacation
of his ofrce of Minister for Finance hc ceased to be the Chairman ofthe Public
Accounts Comrnittee on the 6th March, 1974. His successor in ofrce Rana
Muhammad Hanif Khan, Minister for Finance, Planning and Development,
al,d ex-offtcio member ofthe P. A. C., was unaninously elected as Chairman of
the P. A. C., at its meeting held on the 27th January, 1975.
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We assembled in the National Assembly Sccre{arial rdameLart, or thB 22!d
Ianuary, 1974 for examining the Appropriation, Finaoce and Comme'rcial A!'
coults of the GoverDment of Pakistan, and the Reports of tbe Au.lirir-GEard
of Pakistan thereon for the years, 1968-69 and 1969-70, whbh wexe rcfrrEd to
the Public Accounts Committee by the National Assembly oa 27-7-1977 ^^d
2G5-1973, respectively. We held three sessions. The first session was hcld
from 22nd January, 1974, to 6th March, 1974, the s.cotd sessbofrom 2TthJatruary
to 30th January, 1975 and the third session from 4th Deoesber to 9th De€G
ber, 1975. During these three sessions, we examined the Accounts for the two
vcars mentioned above. In all, seventeen mcetiogp were held. The proceed-
irgs of these meetings are appended as Arnentre I of our Report. The sPecific
reiommendations, directions and observatisos which arc included in the pro
ceedings are to be regarded as a part of our Report. The statements of Appro-
priations, expenditure, savings and excesses are costahed in Aaacxe N of the
R.eport.

2. We recommend that the excesses in expenditure as shown in the state-
ments (No. 4) and (No. 5) may be regularised by thc, PresnimL

3. The more important recommendations. which arc.grocal ir Daturr arl
summarised below :-

GEI\ERAL OBSTTYAIIOIIS,

4. The Committee took serious vica of uputhorisd rcscr in expendi-
ture being incurred by the Ministries and Divisions on telephone charges and
observed that whenever the telephone charges cxceeded fu Apropdation, thc
cxcess should be treated as the p3rsonal responsibility of the Principal Accouut-
ins Officf,r of the Division concerned. The Co"rmitE .ho dir!"Ed that the
m-is-use of staffcars should be stopped by strictly following the rules and by geater
vigilaace on their use'

5. The Committee also felt that the existing systeo of keepiog a.couats
was un-satisfactory and it was difficult for any one to formulate a clear ficnued
the financial operations ofthe Government by goilg tbrough the Budgct.sld
the documents prepared by the Auditor-General. The Committee, thereforg
directed to draw up a plan to separate Accounts from Audit which should be imple-
mented over a period oftwo years. The Accountf Depart tat shodd adop t
as far as possible, the double entrT systom of accounting. It was fdrthr Au
sired that the Audit should rc-vitalis€ and r€-orientate itsaf and that ltgmfids
on the subject should be rcvised. The shift in the cmphasis should bcfrom pnrely
procedurai and tech-oical objections to those of subsiencc.

6. It was observed during the coursc oftramination'of accorrnt! itEt:ErBt
of the spending agencies took it for granted that supplementary funds would be
available.in any case...The Committee dirccted that in future all n€cessary 8nd
rcasonable care should be taken and.all out efforts made to get the spplo\ral
of rhe Ministry of Finance itr -time wherever supplementary grant is irivbhrod.
Tbis is nece>sary to prevent fi-nancial indiscipline in ofrcei. -

7. The Committee thoroughly went into the reasons for unfavourablc ar-
bitration awards, which in ,lmost all the cases had gone in favour of tne, aiiault-
ilg parties atrd agaiust the Government and came to the conclusion that the cas;
had not been .properly- pursued _and were dea.lt with in routine, and sufrcient care
was not exercised with the result that the Govemment h8d to susrrin ;Gitera:
ble losses. Such cases called for more expeditious action, and 

"*er..lec 
of ril-

lance on the part of Ministries.



8. The Committee, therefore, dir€cts that the Ministries should be
careful in fut,'re in saflguarding the interest of Govemment while drawing
agraeEents and rolecting contractors.

more
up

9. The Committe€ desired that cases regarding realizztion of Federal Go-
vertrment Arrears as arrears of Land Revenues and due attention by the District
Authorities, should be t.ken up by Inter-Proyincial Co-ordination Committee so
that it can be discussed w.ith all the Provincial Heads and further instructions
issued in this regard.

10. A directive should be issued that in purchases where time is of the es-
sence, the urgency of purchases must be detcrmined with a greater sense of res-
polsibility and at a higher level. There is a tendency to prescribe un-realistic dates
aud over+stimated requirements and also to decide upotr urgency not on merit but
as a matter of course.

11. Necessary approval of schemes, administrative sanctjons ard technical
sanctioDs must be obtaircd before tenders are decided to be invited. Violation
of this rule shall be taken serious note of by the Publlc Accounts Committee.

12. The praaice of r€qucsts for approval of tenders at a minutes notice
needs to be aliscouraged. Sdags, ifany, in the proccdure should be removed.

SOME CASES OF FINANCIAL IRREGULARITIES

13. Thc Com.uittee directed Mr. M. Z. Rehman, Additional Secretary,
Miairtry of Finanec to make an enquiry itr connection with expenditure incurred
oa tbo purchase of Air-Conditioners in excess of requirements (Rs. 1,42,305).
lPara ls-PagB l0l of Audit Report (Civit) for 1969-701.

14, In the caae of excess payment of Rs. 24,697 on actount of uncoursed
rubbk Easoffy by a coDtractor in August, 1966, the Committee directed that
thc investigatiou in the matter in progress should be concluded. expeditiously and
respoasibility fixed whether the contractor was guilty or officer dr both of them.
Thereafter, the money may be realised from the person or persons found guilty.
[Brua 132-page 87 of Audit Report (Civil) for 1968-69].

15. In conDection with the extra payment of Rs. I,23,673 to five contrac-
tort at the eolaDced rate of Rs. 200 per fireplace, the Committee decided that
C. D. A. rhould submit a report for the recoyery of amount in question from the
cootractors aod departmental action be taken by the C. D. A. against the omc€rs
rcho rEre rc6poD6ible for this extra payrrEnt. [Para 79-page 72 of Audit Re-
pesf {ftil) for 196&691.

PARAS DEFERRED BY TIIE COMMITTEE

16. Itr tb,e case of depositing the funds by the Indus Gas Co. Ltd., into
thc Ikixal Commercial Bank (under liquidation) the Committee wented to
know thc DsEe of the omcer who took the decision and whether he was still in
aavica Pcrdiag recaipt of the report, the para was deferred. [Para 245-page
185 of Conoarcial Accounts for 1968-691.

17. A contlactor vho c:i;ied orit \c-li of l :r- c,r,-i- -:ed :ubbic ots.,: ,. '*: s
paid at full rate(luboui 3:icccs: c,l n.:lcriai) uliereis t-esi,'.,1t! I,.re lec, 1. iir
labour mte or:ly. This resulted in an orei payurert of Its. 46,616. Thc Dep*rt-
mpotal Reprcsentative urdei took 1o explair the position to Ar:dit l,itlrin motith's
time. The l)arir v,'ls <iefe;eC by the Commi',tce. [Fr.rc, 129-page 86 of l^udit
Rcport (Civil) fr-rr 1968-691.
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13. At the request of the Secretay, Communications, consideration of the
ilem reli,tilg to filancial operatiol of National Shipping Coipomtion and posi-
lion of sundry debtols was deferred. [Para 481-page 434 of Commercial Ac-
counts for 1969-701.

CASES PENDING wlTH THE COURTS

19. The Conmittee decided thet the para r-elating to non-tecovery of
Rs. 5,36,074 from Messers Pak Malik who were awarded work on the Marala
llarrage be taken up again in the light of the decision of the Court. [Para 16-

nage l3l ofAudit Report (Civil) for 1968-691.

20. The Committee decided that il another sim.ilar case relating to the mis.
use of thc import permit of Rs. 6,31,000 by the contractor be taken up again
when thc docision oflhe Court becomes ari.ilable. [Para 37-page 142 ofAudit
Report (Civil) for 1968-691.

DIFFICULTIES IN NORTHERN AREAS

21. The Committee fully appreciated the difficulties jn the Northern Areas
but felt that thereisalways scope for impr-ovemelt atrd itis dury ofevety one to
go on making it.

22. The Committee agreed with the Auditol-General that som€ paras,
whicb were in the irrirted book and for which flnal replies had not been received
by Audit, will continueto be pursued witb,WAPDA. Ifthese paras are settled,
they would not be brought before the Public Accounts Committe€, but paras which
are not finally settled will be brought to the notice ofthe Public Accounts
Committee, if necessary.

23. It rvas pointed out by the Auditor-General that in some countries, powers
ofsurcharge have been given to tbe Auditor-General to enforce recovery while in
other countries tiereare Audit Courrs. These systems ensure quick compliancc
with audit obserYations. The Corr,mittee appreciated the systeD. The Auditor-
General rvas requested to submit I paper on ihe subject to the Committee for its
consideration. The Auditor-Gener al has prepared a working p..per on the sub-
ject which is on the agenda for consideration of the Committee at its next meeting.

24. During the course of examinatiou of the accounts tbe Auditor General
explained tlut thc only intention behind the preparation, of briefs by Audit was
to assist the P. A. ('. in drawing their attention toihe more important points con-
tained in the Applopriation/Commercial Accounts and the coDnected Audit R+
ports. This rvai iniended to avoid lengthy discussions on matters of much less
importance. As such the discussions of-th6 Committoe bad been mainly con-
fitred to the Audit briefs. Other points raisEd in the Appropriation/€ommercial
Accounts and Audit Reports, notincluded in the briefs, had not been discussed,
although it $'as the Committee's prerogative to take up for consideration any
matter referred to in the above documents. Therefore. in oursuance ofrule l72of
tlte Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in tb; National Assenbly, 1973,
t}e Foinrs in the Appropriation Accounts etc., not disrussed by them, iilt be
deemed to have been settled subject to ve fication by Audit or any regulariaing
actioD by the Ministry concerned, where necessary. '

- 25. U[der sub-rule 4ofrule 172, the Committee had also to examine casc$
illvhich expenditure was in excer. ofthe a.oroi $anted by the Assembly, aod
to make such rerommendations as it deemed fit. Sa-ve in caseiwhere the Co'nrmit-
tee speciflcally recommends otherwise, it will be deemed that it recomsends that
the excesses be regularised under Articli g4 of the Constitution.
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GENERAL OBSERVAI]ONS OF IHIJ COMMITTEE

26. We recommeud that-
(i) All Ministries and Divisions and Departments concerned should tre

askedto furnishfulland complete replies, without delay, to the Auditor-' Getreral in regard tc Audit paras concelr,ing them, so tlEt Audit do
not have to enter into ilny protracted correspoLdence and the time of
P. A. C. could be saved.

(,i) AII out efforts should be made to bling about further imprc.ver'ents
in the maintenance of accounls and also take care that the inesulari-
ties, which have ccme to notice, do r;ot tccur.

(ui) Serrbrrs irregularities .-AJI serious irregularities and improprieties in-
volving considerable loss to the exchequer, nust be delinkeii fron the
normal Appropriation Accounts,tetc., and Interim Audit Reports
brought by the Auditor-General,l without waiting for the entire ac-
counts of a particular year to be-examined by them, to the notice of
the Public Accouots Committee.

(iD The irregularities detected in the accounts up to the Vea.r, fSiffii
aod possibly l97zl-75, should be covered for this purpose. pel'aking'l
action on this, the necessary procedural and other requirements, if any, i
should be got. compleled quickly by the National Assembly Secretariai, '

Finance Division or the Auditor-General as the case may be. .H .r

(y) The P. A. C. should be deemetl to be continuously in session for roF
tinising such irregularities. A meeting of the P. A. C. should be
called at short notice to consider them whenever such reports are re- ]
ceived from the Auditor- General.

. (ld) Ministries/Divisions and the Departments concerned should be given
reasonable clear deadlines to furnish full and complete replies to iudit
objections in respect of such irregularities, with intimation by name
to the Secretary concerned. If no reply is received by the said'date or
replies received are vague or incomplete, it should be aisumed tbat there
is no more infornration or explanatioo for the Ministry/Division to fur-
dsh. In case any additional explanation or information then comes
forth subsequently or at the meeting of the P. A. C,, the P. A. C. un-
lcss satisfied with the timing of such submission, shall be obliged to
take a serious view of lack of attention and cerefulness in furnishins
full replies about the iregularities involved. Those found negligeni
or careless in Faqd,Ung such cases iD the Ministry/Division or Depart-

. - rnent conoerned shall thcn bave to be dealt with sternly.

Approprietioo Accomts and minor ireguhdties 3

:1#1'As for aormat App16p;a11otr Accounts and minor irregularities, the
'responsibility of Ministry/Division and Departments under them to
furnish prompt and complete replies to objections raised by the
Audit in respect of their acair!'nts should be again impressed upon ihem.

. . In this case also, reasonable deadlines should be given for full and com-
plete replies to be given to Audit, with intimation to the S€cretary con-
ccrned. In the event ofno replies or incomplete replies bcing nieived. tiy the Bet date, Audit shoutd issume that thire imb mo.e G?o.nation
or explanation for the Ministryi Division to furnish and the accounts
should be finalised and presented to the Public Accounts Committcc
accordfugly, without delay. .If any more explanation or rq)lies come

. foith froo the Ministry/Division concemod -subseaueotly. - 
those rc€.' poDsiblc for wastiag the tioe of t.hc Auditor-Gc,neril oid the pubtic
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NAIIONAL ASSEMBLY SBCNETARIAT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIRST MEETING OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
COMMMTEE HELD ON 22ND JANUARY, 1974.

The first meeting of the Public Ac.ounts Committec was held in the Stare
Bank Building, Islamabad, at 8,30 e.m. on the 22nd January, 1974. It was
attended by the following :-

Melobels
l. Mian Hamid YaEin.

2. Prof. Ghafoor Ahnad.

3. Mr. Niamatullah K-han Shinwari.

4. Chaudhry Shafaat Khan Chohen.

5. Dr. Mubashir Hasan, Ministcr for Finance, Planning and Develop
rlent (Ex- oftci o Mcmb€r).

Neflod Asserbly Scsetrdrt

l. Q[. ]vfuhsmmsd Ilyas, Joint S€crcta ].
2. Mr. M. A. Javcd, Deputy Secrctary.

3. Mr. Abdul Bari Khan, Assistaat S€cretary,

AEdtr Represeutrdvca

I . Mr. Abdul Hamid, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

2. Mr. Majeed Akhtar, D€puty Auditor-General (A&R).

3. Mr. Aitezazuddin Ahmad, Accouatant-GeDcal Pekistan Revenucs,
Islamabad.

4. Mr. Raisuddin Ahmad, Director of Commercial Audit.

I)epstuertrl Repeced$ves

I. Mr. Yaqar Annad, Secretary, Cabinet Division and Establishment
Division.

2. Mr. Khakan Mahmood, Additional Secretary, Establishment Division.

2. Dr. Mubashir Hasan, Minister for Finaocc, Planning and Development,
wsg unrnimorusly elecl€d as Chairman of the Public Accounts Committe€. 

-

3. At the out-set, the Auditor-General explained the functions of the public
Accounts Committee as set out in rule 172 of the Rules of Procedure and Con-
duct of Business in the Natiotral Assembly, 1973. This was followed by a pre-
l-iminary discussion regarding the procedure to be adopted for the transactiori of
business by the Committee. The Auditor-General poiDted out that in the Pro-
vinc€6 there were Departmental Accounts Committees which examined the
aocounts and s€ttled audit objections thereto. The objections which are not
resolved by tho Departmental Accounts Committees aIl taken to the Public
Accounts Committees of the provinces. In this way, only major issues come
up b€fore the Public Accounts Commi6ses wlich c"n be easily sort€d out by these
Committres within thc short time at their disposal. The Auditor-Generil sug-
g6t€d that siEilar Departmental Accounts Committees may be set up in the
Federal Gorcrnment as wcll. It was also slggested that the ltblic Accounts
Cooniuc Esy sppoint a Sub-Committee which Ely oramine the appropristion

I

I
,

I
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lo.ounts in thc [ght of tlc Rtports of the Arditor-Gcneral and only then irregu-
larities which are not dispos€d of at the level of the Sub-Committee Day be looled
iDto by the main Public Accounts Committee. Prof. Gbafoor Ahmad, sEpport€d
this suggestion. Doring discussion, the consensus was that examination of the
accounts by the whole Committee will afford an opportunity to all the members
of the Committee to acquaint themselves with the audit Report and ils objectio[s
aod the nature of the irrEgularities committed by the Ministries/Diyhions. It
was decided that the Audit Reports and ac.ounts should be erarrined ty tte
whole Committee.

4. The Chairman observed that the points requidng ltE atlention of the
Committee were scattered in voluminous and bulky records and it was almost
impossible for the Committe€ to study the entire record relating to each and every
item objected to by the Auditor-GeDaal. It was, tlcrefore, agrccd that before
the Committee proceeded to consider the audit objection in respect of a Division,
the Auditor-General would prepare and chcutate amonpt the members and others
coocer,ned a brief pointing orrt the major irregularities which havc not b€en ex-
plained by thc Division to the satisfaction of the Auditor-General.

5. The Committee then took up the examination of the Appropriation
Accounts for the years 1968-69 and 1969-70 retating to thc erbinet Division and
Eslablishment Division. The Conmittes noted tht agaist the final grant of
Rs. 91,48,000 (Other) there was dn expenditure of Rs. 94,86,159 unddr grant No.
12 of the Cabinet Division, resultitrg in atr excess of Rs 3,38,159. .The depart-
menlal representative briefly expleined that the excess was due to-

(i) more cxpenditure on telephone charges due to direct dialing system;
and

(ii) the increas€d EniDtenanee chorgcs on old stafl cars arld thg cars in the
Cabinet Division's Pool.

6. The Committec took a serious view of unauthorised excess in'expenditure
boing incur.red by the Ministries and Divisions on teleplrone charges aod observed
that whenever the telephone charges exceeded the approprirtkn, the excess should
b€ treated as the personal responsibility of the l,rincipsl Accounting Officer of
the Division concerned.

7. The Committee also directed that the rriru$ €f the strff crn sf,ould be
stopped by strictly following the rules and by greater vigilance on their use.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS NOTE 5 AND 4 BELOW

GRANT No. I2._CABINET DIVISION FOR 1968{9 AND T969.70

8. The Committee also noted the excess expenditure, year after year, under
suLhead " C--Inteltigence Bureau". The departmental explanation that the
Ministry of Finance did not allocate the funds asked for in the Budget \+ss not
accepted by the Committce. The Committee observed that the explanation E!
not acceptable. In future excess expenditure should be avoided.

9. The Committec tlen had a discussion regarding further programE€.aEd
agr€ed- to qggt fot t!r9e -dap in a week, tbat is on Tr:esday, Wedlesday aod
Thunday. The schedule for further meetings was revised acc-oidingly. -

10. The Chairman_then adjourned the Com.miftee to meet again at 8.30a.m.
ea Thursday, the 24tb Ianuary, 1974.

MUHAMMAD ILYA$
Joie, Sccretu,

| -:. -,,'-.. .
. I.t rra"reO ,
lfhi 6th Fcbrwy, 1971.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECNETARIAT

.-! .
PROCEEDINGS OF THE SECOND MEETING OF THEJPUBLIC

ACCOUNTS COIVIMITIEE HELD ON THE 24m JANUARY, I97I

The Public Accounts Committee met in the State Bank Building, Islamatred
at E.30 a:m. on 24th January, 1974.

Members present were-

0) Dr. Mubashir llasan, Minister for Finance, Planning Ghairnan.
and Development.

(2) Prof. Ghafoor Abnad. Mcnrht,
(3) Mr. Niamatullah Klan Shinwari Menbcr,
(a) Chaudhry Shafaat Klar Chohan. Mcrtl.
(D Mr. Ilakim AIi Zatdari. Menbr.
(Q Syed Qaim Ali Shah. M.rnbl
Audit RepresentrtiYe :

(l) Mr. Abdul llamid, Auditor-ceneral of Pakistn.
(2) Mr. Majeod Akhtar, Deputy Auditorecral (A&R).

(3) Mr. Aitezaz-Uddin Ahmad, Accouatant-Geoetal Pakisbn Revodues.

Nixioal Assembly S€creaadrt :

Mr. Aslam Abdullah Khal, Secretary, and Ch. Muhammad Ilyas Joi:tt
Secretary, attended the meeting. Mr. -M. Zutfiqar, Finarce Secrctary,
attended the me€ting by special itrvitation.

EXAMINATiON O!' GRAir?i COI\TROLLLD IIY 'fFIE MINISTRY. Ot
SCiLIiC! AND TECHNOLOGI

Depa mental Representdlivei

Mr. A. Q. K. Afghaq Additional S€eretary, Ministry of Sciencc and
. Teohaology.

- G.Ersl Discossion :

2. The Cbairman obseryod that the existinB qntem of keeping accounts was
unsatisfactory in that it was difficult for any ole to formulate a clear picture of
the filancial operations of the Government by going through the Budgei and the
documents prepared by the Auditor-General. He also enquired if the Auditor-
General had drawn up a plan for scparating accounts from audit. It was ex-
plaiDed that the accounting system \eas being reorganized by cbanging rhe classi-
[crtion: the MiDistry of Financc $ere already relzed wit-h. the problem. A olan i
for separatioo of audit and accounts would b9 preperod and submitted to the"
Mbietry of Finaocc on gptting a decision, in prine,ifle, on ftre subject. Finance
llDbter wes plear€d to d€cidc that tha two be.Eelraml6{ rnrr d11666{ the Auditor-
Geearrl to prepare a plan which should bc iapl*ntod ovcr a period of two
lqrs, The Chairman aho_ observed thlt the Accom{s. Departmcnt should adopt,
is far s possible, the double eotry system of aeouu.ing.

3. The Cheirman also observed that Audit should revitalise and reori€ntate
ilsalf end thet the Manuals on the subj.ct shoutd be revised; the shift ia the em-
ptasis should be from p-rrely proc€du.al rod t€ghnicd objetions to thosc of
sEhtlnca,



4. The Auditor-Gcncral remarked that it would facilitate the work of all
concerned if only one. Ministry/Division was concerned with a Grant. It was
explained that thjs had been done, as far as possible, in respect of Demands for
GianS for subsequent Ycar6.

5. The Chairman also directod that the aocounts for 197G71 and 1971-72
should be finalized and printod quickly even if the Railway Accounts had to be
excluded, lor reasons explained at the mecting.

6. The Committce then took up the examination of the appropriation
accounts for the years 1968-69 and 1969-70 relating to Ministry of Science and
Technology. The CommittEe noted the following omissions and inegularities :-

195&59

t2

GRANT No. g7,_DEVELOPMENT E)(PENDITT,RE
AGRICULTURE DTVISION (CONTROLLED BY
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY).

OF FOOD AND
MINISTRY OF

7. The Midslry attributod most of the savings to thc non-acccptance by
A.G.P.R. of their re-appropriation order. The order was not acreptcd because
it involved re-appropriation bctween " New " and " Other than New " categories
which was not permissible. Probable savings of Rs. 51,99,000 was provided
for under " Other than New ". During the course of the year the Ministry sur-
rendered Rs. 13,E3,90o by curtailing expenditure. It had, therefore, lo account
for Rs. 38,15,100 under probable savings. This the Ministry sought to do by
re-appropriation, as metrtioncd above, which was not in order. In other words,
Do saviDgs took place under " Other than New ". The Ministry was asked to
explain why savings did not materialise under " Other than New " to the exteDt
of Rs. 3,+5,000 (Out of Rs. 38,15,100) which pertained to the Ministry of Science
and Technology. No verbd explanation was forthcoming. It showed careless-
ness in budgeting and accountiag.

The Committe€, after conaidering all the Demands vas of thc view that
responsibility for omissions ctc., should be fixed and whosoever was responsible
sh,iuld be charge sheeted. Aftcr some discussion it was decided that a Sub
Committee, consisting of two members of the Public Accounts Committee,
Auditor-General and the rsprcscntative of the Ministry concemed b€ set up to
look into the matter.

/962-to
-#v,oaf

8. Grant No. 3.-Zoologlal Survey Departmcnt (Other than Ncw) cloecd
wirh an excess expenditure of R!. 31,965 against the 6''al grant of Rs. 1,44,(I)
and actual expenditurc of Rc. 1,75,965. Excess expcnditure of Rs. 11,708 aad
Rs. 20,295 under sub-heade " A-2 Pay of Establishment " aad " A-4 Othcr
Charges " were the oain itcos of exc€ss. Explaining the excass expeaditurc of
Rs. 11,708 the Ministry stotcd thst th9 origrnal grant was Rs. 81,10 as propoacd
by them. After actual expenditure of Rs. 76,208, they thought that thC amount
of Rs. 4,900 (81,t00-76108) was in excess of their requirement. Hence they
surrendered the amount of Rr. 4,9fl). But the actual original grant was Rs. 69,/U)
and after taking into account thc lurrcndercd amount of Rs. 4,90 tlle ffnnl grant
.lorkcd out to Rs. 64,500 shi$ resultcd in exccss expenditure of Rs. l-1,708
This showed poor budgcting contlol & supervision as the controlling ofrccr wos
BOt CYGU Stysc of thc lllount of erturl 8ratrt at his dispossl.



It
Slnilar was the case of excess expnditure of Rs. 20,295 under " A.{--Othcr

Chargps ". The Department relied on the figures of revised estimates proposod
by them and did not take into consideration the actual amount granted to then.

9. GRANT No. 38.-SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNOLoGICAL RESEARCH
DIVISION

(i) Aginst a saving of Rs. 1,79,M3 a sum of Rs. 1,89,489 was surrendered
convertrng rnto an excess.

.HB
Erl
EXAMINA1TION OF TH,E CRANTS PERTAINING TO THE PRESIDIN.T'S

SECRETARIAT (PUBLIC AND PERTGNAL)

Dewmenlal Reprcsentdtive i

Mr. I. H. Qureshi, Joint Secretary.

h€sideDf Socretrrirt (Public) :

10. The Committec not€d that an additional appropriation of Rs. 1,00,000
from " Contingency Item " was made in the year 1968-69 under the sub-head
" H-5 " but it was not trcouDted for. The Ministry's representatiye, explaining
the position, stated tbat the expenditure against the aforesaid appropriation could
not be booked for want ofdebit to be received from C.M.A.

(ii) While explaining the excess expenditure of Rs. 98,872 under subhead
" A-1 lPay of officers;" the Ministry stated that due to omission, an
amount of Rs. 1,23,881 had been surrendered instead of Rs. 23,881. The
Depa mental representative, accepting the omissiols and irregularities
ob,served that it was all due to clerical mistakes.

11. 169 Qemmittee further noted that a total excess expenditure of
Rs. 1,96,438 was incurred in the year 1969-70 under sub.head " H-l " to " H-4 " in
the absence of any budget provision. It was explained to the Committee tbat
the excess expenditure related to Study Group and had to be incurre.d mainly on
pay and allowances of the officers and staff in that goup aDd oot on any othcr
cbarges. The Departmental represeDtative also explained that the agreement of
the MiDistry of Finance already existed for the aforesaid expenditure. He, how-
ever, ad$itted that the budget provision could not be made in time. On a query
by the Committee as to why the required funds were not obtained through iu1l-
plementary appropriation, the Departmental represetrtative explained that sup-
blencntary gmnt was not asked for on the assumptioD that the concurrence of
the Ministry of Finance already existed. The Committee, however, took a serious
view of thc maDler in which the excess expenditure was incurred and directed
the Departmental representative that all the dgfrils ef the aforcsaid expenditure
should be placed before it on 29th January, 1974, so that action against ofrggrs
respoasible for the irreguladty be considerod.

EX{ITINATION OF GRANTS CONTROLLED BY MIIiISTRY OF LAW AND
PARI,IAMI,NTARY ATFAIRS

Deparlrnenlal Reprcsental e :

Justhr Moharnmad Afzal Cheema, Secretary, Ministry of Iaw and Parlia-
mentary Affaks.

12. The Commilt€e noted the excess of Rs. 12,188 (grentr No. 87) uoderj
A4 Other Cbarges " in the year 1968-69. Thc expeudituo was Rs. 2.91 lscs
agaitrst thc Fovision of Rs. 2.7E l8rt. Tho Emount of excrrs, thorr$t not Eubstoori.l,



r
a $pplcmcntary gant slioulil h,erc bccn obtaincd to covcr the cxm. or
tt! erpcoditue should heve becn curtailed to keep it r.,irhin the sanctioocd allo-
calion. The explanatiotr put forward by the Ministry for the ex@ss was that it
was primarily due to additional expenditure on telephones which was Rs. 99,000
against Rs. 90,000 provided in th€ budgBt. That was not coDsider€d satisfactory
explanation because there was a provision of Rs. 30,00O for other contingent ex-
penditure against which the actuals were Rs. 5,458. As such, there was scope for
if,tr|rjtcm adjustments. Thc Committee also notcd wide variations between the
budget figures and actual expenditure, e.g., on maintenance of steff car, liveries,
ent€rtainment. The Departmental representatiye, explaining thc position, ad-
mitted that the lapses occured due to some administrative diffculties. The Com-
mittee, however, directed that authorities concerned should be warned not to allow
erp€rditue to exceed the sanctioned-budget in any case-

13. The Committe€ also noted that in gant No. 88 against the saving of
Rs. f4,982 under " Other than New " expetrditure, an amoutrt of Rs. 2I2/m bil,
becn surrendered, which indicsted lack of proper budgeting. The Departmental
representative, however, explained that the sub-ordinate offices ofthe Ministry of
Law and Parliamentary Affairs were scattered all over the couotry. The actual
expenditure pertaining to those omc€s could not be accourted for as information
was not received in time. The amount being srnall the C.omrnittoe sgrEd to
accept the explanation of the Department.

14. The Committ@ further noted that in 1969-70 a sum of Rs. 3,26,800 was
sunendered under New Expenditure (Grant No. 93) against the avaihble saving;
ofRs. 4,53,257. There was a saving of Rs. ,18,363 under sub-head " A-3 " rdd
Rs.7E,094under " A-4 Other Charges ". As such, a total amount of Rs.'1,26,457
could also be surrendaed. Keqring howwer, in view the Ministry's contention
that a sum of Rs. 25,757 had been misclassified as " Other than Ncw Expctrditue ",
a sum of Rs. 1,00,700 (1,26,457-25,'157) should have been surrendered. The
Departmental representative explained that some additional cxpenditue on
essential items like purchase of car etc. was anficipatod, but thc propos*h could
not be finalised due to unavoidablc circumstances. As such, the amormt could
not be surrendered. The Committce acrcptd the reasons for not surrendering
the anount.

15. The items rclatirg to Supreme Court and Election Commision wre not
commented upon by the Committcc as there was no matcrial point in tho Audit
bri€f pcrtaining to them.

16. Wlile discussing the performance andfunctions, ofthe Computer Bur€6+
thc Finance Ministd directrd that the post of the Omcer on Speciat Duty
(Mccbanization) in the Cabinet Division should be abolished wi(h eflect fiom the
next finaocial year. This observation should be conveyed to the Cabinet Division
with a copy to the Ministry of Financc.

17. Thc CoDnittcc adjourned to Eeet again on 25th Jaouary, 1974 at
8.30 a.m.

ASI.AM ABDULLAH KHAN,
Secretaty.

ISLAMADAD :

Thc 6rh Febury, 1974.
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NATIONAI, ASSIEII'BLY SECNIIf,.HAJT

PROCEEDINGS OF TIIE THIRD MEETING OF THE PUBLIC ACCOT'NTS
COMMTIEE HELD ON TIIE l5rr JANUARY, 1fl4.

The Public Accounts Committee mct in the State Bank Building, Ishmabad
at 8J0 a.m. on the 25th January, 1974.

Members present were-

l. Dr. Mubashir Hasan, Minister for Financc, Planning
and Development. Chairmot.

2 Chodhry Shafaat Khan Chohatr. Mcnber.

3. Mr. Hakim Ali Zardari. Member.

O. 14.. y;x63lrlleh Kban Shinwari. Member-

5. Prof. Ghafoor Ahmad. Mcmber.

Audit Rcpres€ntadYcs:

L Mr. Abdul Hamid, Auditor-General of Pakhtan.

2. Mr. Majeed Akhtar, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

7. Mt. Aita'zaz Uddin Ahmad, Aocountant Gtneral Pakistan Reyenues.

Ct. Muhemmad llyas, Joint S€cretary, National Asscnhly Sccret{iat,
attended the meeting. Mr. M. Zulfiqar, S€crctuy, Fimnrc, ^t*..atdthe meeting by special invitation.

(i) EXAMINATION OF ACCOUIiTS PERTAINING TO PI,ANNING AND
DE,YELOPMENT DTTTSION

Deputmental Represenlatiye :

Mr. V. A. Jafarey, Secretary, Planning and Development.

2. There being no material point in Grants No. 9l and l3l of 1968-69 and
No.97 and 137 of 1969-7Q which are cortrolhd by thc Plaming and Developnrnt
Division the Committee did not examine them.

(ii) ECONOIVIIC AFFAIRS DIVISION:

Depelmenlal Representative :

Mr. Aftab Ahmad Khan, Secretary.

3. The Comminee noted that in grant No. 96 for 1969-70 there was a hcarry
saving ofRs. 14,13.839 under the sub.bead " C-l--U. S. Aid Technical Assis-
tanc€ " which was explained by the Division as due to less disbursemeDt made by
U. S. Aid. As the final disbursement report was received much after the 30tL
June, the savings could not be anticipated and surrendered. TIr€ DeFrtnental
Representative explained that the actual expenditure was incurred btu. S. Aid
(Technical Assistance). He further explained, at length, the types of aid re-
ceived from the United Stat6 and conditiom att cbed tbercto. On a query from
the Committee the Departmental Representative stated that as tied aid had somc
inherent disadvantages, it was normally used only when no alrcrnativc was avail-
ablc. He further observcd tbat Govcrnment took csre to gencratr competition
rEoDs thc .id-gvitrs courtrics to dcrivc tho oariouo brncfrt out of crtr(ld ri4



4. Thc Committec then discussed the irregularities in the auctioniog of car-
tsin old articles when the ofrce of the Economic Afairs Division was shilled from
Rawalpindi to Islamabad. It was pointed out that due publicity to the austion-
ing of stores was not given nor was adequate carc taken in ensuring that as much
value was obtained for the articles as possible. The departmental r€prescnta-
tive explained that sonre ofthe articles, e.g., electric heaters b€came supcrfluous
as the Secretariat Building at Islamabad was centrally heated while thc other
articles had to be replaced as they were worn out. The Committee accepted thc
explianation but asked the departmental representative to be car€ful iE future.

16

(iii) sTAlrsTrcAL r)IvIsIoN

5. No representative of the Statistical Division was pr€sent in the Eecring.
The Committee directed that fresh notice should be sent to that Division to scnd
its reprcsentative for examination of its accounts on 29th January, 1974, without
fail.

(iv) CENTRAL BOARD OF RDVENUES;

Depa menlal Represmlatives :

1. Mr. Riaa Ahmad, Chairman, C.B.R.

2. Mr. Syed Ahmad, Member, C.B.R.

3. Mt, Z, A. Shah, Member, C.B.R.

6. Thc Committee took up the following grants for cxamination od con-
sidered the audit observations.

NaEe of grant l96t{9
Grart No.

l. Land Customs and Central Excise

2. Taxes on Income, Corporation Tax and Sales Tax

45
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In both the above grants the amount surrendered was in excess of the avail-
able savings. The excessive surrender was explained by the Board as due to
unforeseen and unanticipated expenditure. The Committee, however, asked
the Departmental representative to note that on@ an amount was surrendered
there should be no additional expenditure on that account in any case. The
Committe€ also directed that action aminst the officers at fault should be taken by
the Central Board of Revenues.

t
I

I
Ardlt nepon :

(i) Pages 80 to 82 and 191 to 211-pams l0l to t17

Qi) Pages 77 to 7g-palas 2 (i) to 3(xiv) (1969-70).

(rE) Pagps 79-80-paras 3(i) to 3(xiii) (1969-70).

(1968{9).
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, , .7- The Committee also noted ' sith concefl thegs*of under-ara€ssEot of
Sea-Ctistoms duties, bbth in the yeai;1968-69 a[d 195970. ecordingto. the
Audit Reports l7 cases of under asiessment, ' invcilving amouDts exdaidii,g
Rs. 10,000 in each case aad 112 cases iavolving amounts upto- Rs,lO,00O werc-notic-
edin the year.l968-69. It was also obs'eriid 

-thht 
alr aindunt of Ri 10,5!7D,xns

recoyered-at the instanc€ of the Audit.'. Simitar{y''in the year 1969-70':14 caib
of under-assessment, involvi.ng amounts exding Rs. 10,000 in eaeh case aid
97 case's involt'ing amount upto Rs.' 10,000 r,rere uoticed. It 'was. 

observed thlt
aD amount of Rs. tl,52,EE4 was recovered at the instanc€ of thc'Audftl '"" r

t,

8. Pages 78-79, paras 96 to 98 (1968-69).-Besides, the 3 cases meationed
above, an amouDt of Rs. 62,977 'Nas recoverable on accoutrt of customs duty/sales
tax. According to tbe Central Board of Revenues, an amount ofRs. 3t,905 had
already been recovered. The balancc was, however, still recoverable.

9. Thc Committee dropped consideration of these paras subj&t. toffica-
tion o[ recovery by audit. The Committee viewed witbi great concrin ffi ]E-
sent system of auditing in the Customs House and asked the Departmental Re-
presentative to explain the position. The Representative after explaining at
length the present system of Internal and External auditing in the Customs House,
stated that Internal Audit had recently been increased to lcofl, He explaincd
that aftfi the goods are cleared from the Customs House, the cases were checkcd
by Internal Audit and then transferred to External Audit for a test ch€ck. On a
query by the Committee the Depaftmental Representative informed the Com-
mittee that in clear cases of misclassification or under-assessment, the o6cer con-
cerned was held responsible and necessary action is taken against him. The De-
partmental Representative pointed out that the system being very complicated
there was room for an honest difference of opinion on classification. It could
not, therefore, be said that goods had been misclassified deliberately to rcducc
the duty payable unless there was a repetition of such cases or invidious trcatement
had been meted out to some parties. The Committee were not inclined to accept
the view that classificatiol cuuld r,ot be simplified aird mi:Ce more rational. lt
cbsened tiLit, ir the circumstances, the C{stoms Oflicers should not have discre-
tion in adcpii-,g the lo\\er r.ite ofdut) \vhe,e moie than or.e classification s€emed
to apply. The Depnrtmental Representatile stated that this *ould rerult in hard-
ship to the parties.

l
l

I
I
I

10. TlLe Corr,mittee came to the conclusion tirat all cases of under-assessment
involving moie tlu'n Rs. 25,000 needcd tc bc iuvestigated in detail so that the p€r-
sons at fJult could be identified and suitable action taken against them.
It directed that Member Customs slrould, afler collectirg the relevant record,
rvhich should be piesened, mrke au enquiry in association with A. G. P. R.
Tiiese ofllce.s worj<! ict r.r,t il their offici.-l capacity but as persons nominated by
the Committee on bel,.alf of tl,e Natior:;l Assembly. Their retrort, vhich 

"houlilbe completed tithin three weeks ; should be subnitted to the Public Accounts Com.
mittee for oiders.

ll. Page 1g-pqras 99 atd 100 (1968-69).-The Committee accepted the
explanation of the department and dropped these paras.

12. ti) P,rgc 82-pa'a 3 (riv) (1969-70).-The Conlmiltee dropped the paras
sub1ect lo lelification of tecoveries h1 Audit.

\lil Page s4-paru 22 ( 1969-70).-Depanmental explanation was ac-
cepted by tlBP. A. C. aDd the para was dropped.

t

i
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$. ?qc 'ls4ba$ 0tllt-:0)+!b CrE4lttl.dtuctde. B. & to

rqCt{od -action in'tte pettsr tp A. UdiL

ll. Pgc l.*Psst 2l qd21.-TfuPew,g,sdd Brerc$i$advc rE oun- -rd ftG ffidtics in Sc stpdy mprrcry of lliorcrEmgAt due. Itc etairrran
raid that ta EcqF#t0rnt S[pdtl give thpir prOpo.*h for efectiqg s.Feedy re-
Golty anC lf trF146ary, mxnrr'lqeislrtiyc '6ange cdlbe na& fqi etrrrtng
rpcdy Ee9Yrf!99.

15, Tbc CoEtrittc. ttc,n li[ouocd to mcot agaio oa the 29th lanuary, l9?4.

hrltilD:
ar&*Fdqs* N11'

{SIJ}4I'BDuLIJ# XUAN,
Sedetq1'
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NAIX(X{}L ISELILI SESISITIII*F

PROCEBDINGS OF THE FOUR.T}[ I{EETING. OT' TIIE PUBLIC] AC.
COUNTS GOMMITTEE IIEI,D ON NHE 29TE.IAI..IiTIAX,Y; T.974.

Tfre Pgblb. Ao@5l s CoEmittce Dct in,thc Stoto Brn* Baildhrg Isluaba&
at &30 a,r" oa thc 29lh Jadr.!y,,19'14.

Tte UederD prc6sBt wcrc-

l. Dr. Mubashir Hasan,
Xbha-for Fi'so,g; Etrning aud Drrrtoprrnt

2, Mr. Hakim Ali Zad*i.

Chairmcn,

3. Chaudhry Shafaat Khan Chohan,

4. Mr. Nimaullah Kh, srihvari
5. Prof. Ghafoor A,hnad.

Mclfur.
.Hre
2*.
Ilcfur,

Ardlt. BeErc8tdrtiY6 :.

t. I\iG. Abdul llanid" Arditu-tuI.of-Pakila.e-
2. Ilfr. Mtljqri AtHs; Dqilti.hdtoF€c*rEl{,(Ifi).
3. Mr. Aitezaz Uddic A&mrd, ^A"G,P^B,.

4 Mr Rais Utl&n, Dircctor d CoEmercial Audit
Mr. Aslarn AM,'rhh XbrrSffif andrch. I*frarud gq.biur
Secretry, Nabrl Asrdf llsthrhl, aho*tuadtt-g.Etdta
Mr. M. Zulfiqar, Secretary Financc end
Mr. M. A. G. M. Athtar- Additionat Finanm Sccretary (Budgct)
ottended the EtEtiq Ey sF€cfuf iirvitatitrn.

Gl DXIilNfII6Y OF GR*$nS:eOinftOf,LED BY 1I $r#ESTTCAL
IEVET'I\1

DEG!'.-.rri BlrqFflirG:
Il(a NazbAhoed Chdfry Job.ltcraaf,

GR,rNr No. I3o.-PAGE 540-APPROPRJATIOil.A€6ffiNXS 0fl,G)
1. Thc Comrr.ittcc, philc c&mining thc accouDts of thc $ari$ical Division,

notcd a saving of Rs. 8,77,314 under " Ncw -. Accordrng tu tfrc erPltn tfun-
furnisbed by the Dcpartmental Rcpr€sentative, a su.m of Rs- 4,64,000 out ofthc
abor srviry rctated to ' Ctshr thn lies " cx*'rdftre aad'rzr niglssifird as.
" Niw - *pocditura ltc bolaned Bt.4l3;Jl+ oordit-not be rriftd&, E
mn relcase of ns.cssary frreiBE crrctuEgE by 6a ltinistrg of Enars tif,' tltr
clinc of fEanEial y6r. Tho srdsrdti[ yG.trot cfiittsEt rtislEaory or
thsgrord thd ifthc Dirisionlrtr thf,tbforcig exclbqr*as n tteiug E&
avaiffiecven till ,ure, l9€9 it coEH hf,ee nrrcdaGd ttlq aEomrir.tiE llL
DlcpartEtutaf Regcserfativc rlgTcttcd thslqG and'mdlrtuot to Uucrr H itr
futulg.

Cir.rxr No. !3A-PACE tfi(l9G7E)

2 Ttc GrEitEc 6rtbr mfEd thrt fuccits plovitiu ofAr: EfrF
htt"y".r; 1fi+70 uodlrrobfu.d D'-f (&'entlto. Eflrguh* nrFEffi
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The Departmental Representativc cxplain€d ttrat cerriein. I. B. [4. equipment
was indented in April, 1970 through the Del,arrtr,ent ofl. P. & S. Due to inordi-
natcdeJay in tht import ofthe equipment the amor,nt could rrot be utilized. The
Committee, however, observed that the budget provisiorr on that acc()ur.t was made
in Jum, 1969 whereas the indent u'as placed *ith the I. P. & S., after l0 mouths.
Moreowr, thr Statistical Division, not only plzced a belated ind€nt, but also did
not keep itself in touch with the l. P. & S. Department. It could.have sur'
rendcred the amount if tbere was no hope of getting the equip.merrt before the
closc ofthe financial year. The Committee dir€cted that su,;h irregrrla rities shr,uld
not be repeated in future.

(iD EXAMINAT]ON OT GRAI\TS CONTTOLLED BY THE MII{ISTRY
OF COMMERCE.

Dc pa{nBntal Re presentd tive :

Mirs Gulzar Baoo, Additional Secretary, Ministry of Commerce.

GRAr,rr No. 17.-PAGES 90 TO 95 0968-69).

3. The Committee nlted a saving ofover Rs.9,00,000 under"New"ex-
penditure and an excess cf over Rs. 2,C0,000 under " Other thatr New ". The
ialing ocrurred almost wholly under " Contribution to Export Market Develop-
meDt Fund ". The De.partmental Represehtative explaired in det;Lil the purpose
for which the fund uas created; briefly , it was to increase ttLe volume ofexports by
i.mproving the efficiency of the Export P.omotiori Burcau by sending delegations
abioad, participation in the various fdribitions all over the World etc. Howe\er,
due 10 subsequent changes in folicy't}e full amount could rot be rtilized and as

adnitted. by the Departmentsl Reprcsemirtive, it was not surrendered in time.
Thc Mitristry \yas dircEted by the Committee to be careful in future.

GneNi No. IS.-PAGES 99 To lo3.

4. 16e Qqmmitteq further noted a saving cf Rs. 4.50 crores under grant No.
18 out of which Rs. 1.08 crores ujere'surrendeied in time. The-ret saling cf
Rs. 3.50 crores occurred almost rvholly under "Block Grant for Transfler to
Jutc Price Stabilization Fund " and " Expenditure from Jute Price Stabdization,
Fund". As explair€d by the Ministry, in the former caie an amouni cf Xs..1.63'
crores was realised as @ss on Jute but the amount was. not adjusted. Similarty
an amount of Rs. L68 crores under the htter was stated to have been spent but
not adju&ed id the accounts.

Aldt f,eporl' 096g69) Piua 163 :

5- The Conaittrie was inforqed that according to the instructions issued
by tho Miaiilry of Finance in 1968, Government Diiartments were required to
withdigv thCr funds f-rom Co',nmercial Ban-ks atrd to-deposit them in a Treasury
cxcpt wlere specifcally permitted by Government. H6wever, the futrds of tde
Export Market Department Fund weie still with the Natioml Iiaok of pakistan
Thc Ministry's c-oilention was t!',t its rules sp€cifically provided for the money
to be dcposited witb trhe National Bank of Pakistan. Sjnie the r ules were framed
in 196/ i. ir., prior to the issue olthe Fihance Ministrv's instnrcrions. the DeDart-
mental Represeotative was asked to expl in whv the iatter instruc:ions werd not
givcn effcct to in tbc Ru.les relating toihe Fund. The ReDrJseDtative admitted
that formal approval of the Federal Government should fraive been obtained in
the oslter. It wa6, howeyqr, presumed that siace the reoresentative of the Minis-
trr-.bfEiDance did d6t.raiso sti obection to-the keeplirg cf the fuads with r[o
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National Bank it vas not neoessary to obtaifl the formal approvatr of the Mioistry,
The Committee, hou€vef, diected, the Departr,e[tal Represeoative to seek neces-
sary relaxation fiom the Mioistry ofFinance and also to fix tiponsibili$ for tbis
negligence after further inquiry ir,to thc matter.

Commercia-l Accoutrts Poge 79- Paras 106 to lll:
Page 329-paras 398 {o401.
Page ,l{D-paras 409 to 412.

6. Some acrountiDg irregularities in respect of Jute Boerd, Dacca were
noted e.g., Register of Fixed Assets l as not maintained, Stccks u ere aot physi-
calJy verified 6Ed that the recoverable debits were mounting. The Dep..rtmen-
tal Representative informed the CoDmittee that informatioir was rectived from
the Jute Bo.ird Dacca that the Register of Assets had since been constructed,
Stocks veiified physically and certain amounts bad been recovelcd.

dommerciet Account-Pa ge 168 :

7. The Committee also noted that Export Credit Guarantee Scheme was
incurrirg losses year after vear. The loss ir,cuircd during 1968-69 was Rs. 56,fr)0.
During the trext two )ears it ir',creased to Rs. 1,95,068 a[d Rs. 1,L3,156 respec-
tively despitc the efforts Inade by the MirListry to populari-z-e the scher,e. The
Committee also note<i that the amounts of premium receiyed annually were not
more than Rs, 38,000 wheieas the managemerit expenses were over Rs. 2,00,000
per annum. The DeFxrtmental Represeritative explained that the tpheme was
promoiional in nature aud losses weie inescap.rble in the irdtial stage but loSses
had been reduced drastically. He further t,bser','ed that the scheme had
achiered its objective by increasing exports of the type of goods covered by the
scheme. The Committee direcl.ed the Departmetrkl Represeotative to keep
expeuditure in the Organisation within the limits of budget grant and to adopt
wCys and means to improve its efficiency.

8. The Committee noted that the residential house bired for the Com.
mercial Secretary at Colombo remained vacant for about 15 months (October,
64 to January, 66). The lease could be termimted on three montbs notice. This
had resulted in an infructuous expenditure of over Rs. 20,000.

The departmental representative explained that the Commercial Secretary
at Nairobi was transfened to Colombo but this transfer did not materialise.
Subsequently delay occurred for another officer to take over as Commercial Secre-
tary at Colombo due to restrictions imposed on transfers in 1965 on 4ccount of
war with Iodia. He further pointed out tbat if tbe house had been dehired it
would not have been possible to get another house at such an econom.ical rent.

The explanation was accepted by the Comm.ittee.

9. In respect of the Export and Exhibition Cell which was wcund up scme-
time in 1964, the ComDittee noted with concern that the entire assets have yet
to be disposed of eveu after the lapse of so many years. On a query frch ihe
Committec the. Departmental Represerrtative stated t}urt the Secretary of the
Export Promotion Bureau was in-charge of tbe said Exhibition Cell. Tbe Com.
mittee dircctedthe Representative to obtain the latest report about the disposal
cfassets from the oficers coucerned and to submit a comprehensive report abcut
the whole majter witfin two weeks. The Report should inter alia, ftientify the
Secretaries of the Midstry and the p€rsons incharge of the Cell ftom time to
time.
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(u) Pnf,srDDflIS SFf REtrerAI (PUBTIC).

Dep*t mental ReTresentuive :

Mr. I. H. Qureshi, Joint Senetary (Public).

APPROPRIATION--STATF, HOUSEHOLD AND
THE PRESIEENT

Isr.{nis^D :

T'.e 6th Rbruary, 1974.

10. The Departmental Representative appeared beforc the Committee in
pursuance of its directive given on 24th January, 1974. The Committee e.xamincd
the details of e,rpenditure incurred by the President:s Secretariat (Pubtic) itr tbe
year 1969-70 mainly on a Study Group. On a query from the Com.oittee ttc
Departmental Representative explained that the main purpose for which the St[d]
Group was formed was to re-orgaoise the GovertrmEnt DepartmeBts. After
hearing the Deliartmeotal R€pr€sentative the Committee hetd. tlle then Joim
Secrctary, Presider,t Secretariale Public) who has sinc.,e been retired respomi.
ble for spcnding Government funds without obtaining proper sanction of the
Ministry of Finance.

I l. The Committee then adjourned to meet again on 30tft January, 1974.

ALLOS'ANCES OF :

ASLAM ABDULLAH KHAIf,
Seoetor.
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NAT{ONAL AgSEMBLY SECNOTA*IAT

PROCEEDINGS OF TI{E FIFTH MEETING OF THE PUBLIC
ACCOU}ITS COMMITTEE HELD ON THE 3OTH

JANUARY, 1974.

' Tbc Public Accounts Committee rnet in the State Ba* Building, Ishmabad
t 8.30 r.o. on the 3Gh January, 1974.

The Mcmbers prcrcnt were -
(l) Dr. Mubashir Hacsn, Minister for Finance, Plaaai4

and Developoeot.

(2) Mr. Hakim Ali Zardari.

(3) Mr. Niamatullah Khan Shiowari.

(4) Prof. Ghafoor Ahmad.

(5) Cbaudhry th.faat Khan Chohan.

Aaintot

Menber.

Metrter.

Member.

MerAfur.

Auilt Xqrc4atedrts :

(l) Mr. Abdul llamid, ,{uditm-General of Pa.kistan.

(2) Mr. Mqie€d Akhtar, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

- (3) Mr. Aitezazuddin Ahmad, Accouahnr-Gcneral, Pakistan Rcycoues.

Mr. Aslam Abdullah Khan, Secretary and Ch. Muhammad Ilyas, Joint
Secretary, Natronal Assembly of Pakistan, also attended the meeting.

Mr. M. Zulfiqar, Secretary, Finance and Mr. M.A..G.M. AkhtBr, Addi-
tioDal Finarc€ Secrefary, attended the meeting by special invitation.

(i) D(AMrN{nON OF GR{IrITS COiTITROLLED BY THE rOOD tfit)
AG ICULTURE DIVISTON.

.Pqrfrlfia al Rqrcse ativei

lSdqlra Etry :

Mr. M. Yakub, s@rctary, Food & Agricultural Divisior-

l. llrhile examining thc eccoutrts of 196&69 relating to thc Food and Agri-
qlturc Division, the Comnittc noted a los of Rr. 5,17,E53 on accoual of tho fos
lallatioa of machinory for two cold storagc plants for the fresh fish Di6tribution
Sd€4e (ABdit Report 'pseps 45,46). According to the details furnished to the
Comittco, a contraG for R s. 9,536 for instalhtion of manhinery for cold storage
plants for fish was ewarded in 1954 to a Contrastor without fxing any tinGliliit
&r suPPlyus th. equiPment.

It was installed in April, 1957, aDd put to test in 1959. It howeyer failcd to
work satisfactorily. The scheme was, therefore, abandoned by the Govern6ent
in 1961. Thc soh€me olso involved the constfuction of 16 GRh stalls at a cost of
Rs. 4l{,,141. Four ehowkidars wore employed for about 12 ycal! for grnrdbe
thc machincry, eto., at a cost of over Rs. {0,000 on accoutrt of their pay. Thc MiDii-
try in their reply stetod that th6 scbcmc was ultiEatcly sbandoned becausa tbe fople
v'ere not attractcd to the purchase of fish from Government stalls and one cold
rtorace plant was disposed of at Rs. 20J66. It was expccted that after the disposal
cf thE 6rh stallr and the other cold rtoroge plant at Martin Road by auction no
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loss would accrue. The Committee, felt that the scheme was not well conceived or
planned properly and therefore had to be abandoned. As the loss to Government
anrounting to over Rs.5,0O,00O was heavy it was nec€sssqr to fix responsibility.
On an inquiry frorn the Committee the Departmental Representative explained
that there was no co-ordination between the three parties involved in the case liz,
Pak. P.W.D., which constructed the super-structure of the building, the D.G. S&D
which arranged the supply of the plant and machinery and the Marine Fisheries
Department which sponsored the scheme. As the Pak. P.W.D. faiied to @nstruct
the building in time the machinery could not be instaued end put into operation.
The Departmental Representative further explained that though selection of the
machinery was made by the D.G. S&D it was according to the specifications appro-
ved by the Marine Fisheries Departnent and the Ministry. It was the suppliers
responsibility to s€€ that the machinery was installed properly and handed over in
proper running order to the Department. After discussion the Committee deci-
ded to take necessary action against the olficers responsible for placing orders and
approving contract and paying 90/" of the amount in the Directorate General
of supply and Development and black list M/s. Jalil Brotlers who were given
contract for the supply of the equipment and its installation. The Committee
appointed Mr. Yaqub on behalf of Parliamcnt to conduct an enquiry to fix res-
ponsibiLity on the officers found at fault and submit a repqt within threc weeks.

2. It was brought to the notice of the Committee that the Pakistao Ccltral
Cotton Committee b;d deposited about Rs. 34,00,000 in Personal Ledgei Acciiunt
in the National Bank of Pakistan and in NIT Units. Similarly, the Agriculture
Res€arch Council, Karachi, had nearly R s. 24m,000 h Personal Ledger Account.
The Council also deposited about Rs. 68,00,000 with a Commercial Bank against
Government orders. The amount wils originally kept f,,ith the National Bank of
Pakistan and was later on fansferred to National Commercial Bank which promised
interest at 4 per cent against 3 per cent allowed by National Bank ofPakistan. The
bank later went irto liquidation and the entire amount was frozen. (Paru 163-
p.Sps 100 and 105 and 107 of Audit Report).

The Departmental RepreseDtative explained that the money was deposited with
the National Commercial Bank because of tle higher ratc of interest offered by
them vhich was likcly to result in substantial additional income to the Council.
Since it was a scheduled bank approved by the State Bant of Pakistan, the security
of the Council's funds was presumed to be guaranteed. The claim for the entirri
amount was lodged with the liquidator appointed by the State Bank of Pakistan
for the replyment of Funds to the Council. The matter is being pursued actively.
Tbe committee directed the S€cretary, Food and Agriculture to identify the ofli-
cers who moved and passed ttte resolution for the transfer of the amount in ques-
tion to the National Commercial Bank and to furnish his report to the Committee
after looking into the relevant records within two weeks. S€cr€tary Food iDformed
thc Committee that the case was under investigation by the Special Police Establish-
ment. The Chairman directed the Financr Secretary to ask the I.G. Special
Police to make available the rEleyant record to the Secretary, Food and Agricrrl.
fi[e.

I

GRANT NO. 97.-PAGES 451 TO 461 OF THE APPROPRIATION
ACCOI'NTS

I

I
i

t

3. The Committee noted sizcable savings and excesses under gmnt No.
97 wbich was mostly duc to misclassificatioo of expenditure uqder ,'I.{ew " and
" Other than New ". Since this classification had already been auandoned, the
Committee did not consider it necessary to pursue the Eattpr.
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GRANT NO. 99.-PAGES .165 OF THE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

5. In the Appropriation Accounts of the year 1969-70 there were sizeable ex-
cesscs and savings under $ant No. 1 (Sub-head A-1 Agriculture Wing-Main).
According to the Ministry this was due to omission on the part of the Ministry is
not calculating the expenditure for the full 12 months and instead only for I I months
at the time of preparing thc original budget estimates. Unfortunately, the error
could not be detected in time aod the excess expenditure was due to this error.
The Departmental Representative admitted responsibility for the mistake of th.is
Division. The Committe€ directed that a warning should be given to Deputy Secre-

_ tary who wgs directly rcsponsible for this negligence.

,YRANr No. lo.-pAGEs 62-65 oF THE AppRopRrATroN ACCoUNTS

The Commlttce noted that out of nearly Rs. 50 lacs recoverable from various
parties, Rs. 1433,173 was due to be recovered on l-7-1972, The departmental
represcntative explained that the co-operative societies wcre to sell the
fenilizers and to pay back its price within 90 days. The Committee expressed
thc view that non-payment ofthe muey by the societies was unreasonablc. The
CoEmitt€e directed Secretary to furnish the position up to 1969-70 and also
upto date position of the recoverable amounts from thc cooperative societies h-
dicating also the names of the Dtectors of the si.;cieties who gave crcdits and recci-
ved q€dits but not paid as well as relevant terms of the contracts which wcrc not
followcd.

1969-70

GRANT NO. I._PAGES 25 TO 29 OF THE APPROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS

Food W@:

6. It was brought to the notice of the Committe€ that 30,087 tons of Govern-
ment-owned rice was kept in defective storage over a long period causing severe
damage. (Audit Report for the year 1968-69 pages 46 to 47 para 4). Out of the
above quantity of rice only 1,091 tons could b€ salvaged which was sold for
Rs. 1,16,373. This caused a loss of nearly Rs. 23,00,000 to Government. The
brlatrcc amount ofihe d,m^ged stocks of rics could not be recovered from thc
cotrtractors duc to defective tcrEs of the contract.

4. Aa excess ofRs, I,13,313 uader grant No.99 was noted by Committee.
According to the explanation given by the Ministry this was due to hi8her cxpeodi-
ture incurred by the Pak. P.W.D., on construction work of the Fish Harbour.
The Departmental Repres€ntative explained that as the excess expenditure incurred
by thc Pak. P.W.D. came to the Dotice of the Division very late additiotral funds
could not be obtained by asking for a supplementary grant. The Committee
accepted this explauation.

7. Thc Dcpartmental rcprcsentative cxplained that the main reason for the
danagc and loss of rice was the contractors' failure to export the rice in due time
and thc defcctivc storagc at the port $,herc the rice bags were stored in thc open.
Thc Drprrtmcntal representative further cxplained that in the arbitration pro-
cccdings thc contractors contcnded that they had not beeD able to export ricc from
the l96G6t crop kause thc Governmcnt had authorised the cxport of 1961-52
crop nt a lottr price aDd it was, therefore, Dot feasible for then to exPort the old
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stocks atfie coEtrastd fttE of f 42.f0 atrd € 41.10 pcr ton (whefta! fufft3h
crop of 196l-62 naB being exported by the GoverDment at L 42.2 per to_n). Tbc
rice was of comsc variety whict could only be sold in East Pakishn ss'ttere wcrc
no othe buyers for this variety in the world market. Th€re vns ao Prcrvisioa itr
the contract that Governmert would not export any othcr quality offte of fu
crops. But the A:bitrator held that since in their original tender thc @dartots
had referred to an earlier contract in which a provision existed to the €ftct thit
dming the pendency of the contract the Govcrnmert woddaot expdt dther ritE,
the ac-tion of the C6vemment in allowing export of the 1961{2 ticc-crop wr'drrnc
in breach of the agreement. The Arbitrator, therefore, a[,arded that claim pordy
in favou- ofthe Governmetrt and paftyitr favour ofthe contractors. In view of ttre
r\rbitration award, the Government had to take action to dispose of the left-over
rice at the minirnum loss to the Government. The loss'occurred duc to fuedo-
tion damage of a large quantity of rice owing to open storage and unprecedented
rains towards the close oi September, 1962.

8. The Secretary, Food and Agriculture explained that an eDquiryitrl&c Erh
was conducted b r t it was found that Do person could be held responsible forthe.las
.vhich was due to defective system of export aad not duc to feilue on the g.rt 'of
lhe contractors.'the loss has since beea written off with the apgoval of the Minb
try of Finance.

9. The Committee s,as of the vielv that wh€D the Btodc werc oottel4glfid
by the conrractor in view of the dcclining trcnd of f,oreign .EaEkets, or&re o$o*
peteDt autho ity should have been obtained for the lowering of the price of
as to ensure that the stock8 were I fted in tirne and not €xposed to xcather ce&
ditions. In their view it was necessary because the Department had lnadequate
covered storage arailable. It was explained that the Ministry of Financc would
not have agreed to the lowering of price and also'thst Etooks wofth l&cs df{up€€
could not be handed over to the contractor when he was alrcady dcf,aulting'fo &e
terms of the contract. The Committee observed that if the rie rvas not opto fre
mark there was some defect inthe purchases also. After aleiailed dhtnrseiens frc
Chairman appointed a sub.Committee coneisting of Professor Ghafoor Ahncd,
Mr. Hakim Ali Zardari Auditor-General and Mr. Aslam Abdullah'Khan,€c*-
tary of the National Assembly Secretariat to lo.rk into the " onquiry rlport"d
Mr. A.D. Sheikh and to suggest remedial action including legielative m6lrec riLioh
aray help in avoiding such losses in future. Secr€tary Food & AgFioillcG trf,
place all relevant information and record before the Committee.

10. In two other similar cases relating to export of rice (Audit RsDarLrpafB
,17-48 and 49-51), the Committee, on hearing the Departmental Representative,
held the same view thdt losscs in such cases could only;be avoiM by oyarha ing
the entire system of state tradiDg.

GRANT NO. I I.-PAGES 6I TO 7! OF:T[IE APPR,OPRIATION AMO'IR{IE

Il. In glant No. ll (App: Alc 6l-73) sizcdrb fariog! rere nd,by,&
Committee. According to the explanation gir,€m ty thc Miristry, hir x6 jfo5
oon-payment of certain bills on account of sea freight and lesser expenditurc oa
handling clarges than expectod. The oiplanation -was.acceptcd,

Paras 10, ll, 12, & 13 Pages 50-51 o! Audit Rcaort (CitiQfor 19@-10

. 12. The Committce notcd that an amount of sl7o00 ryas psid rs .,riifi.6.r
ftight.as two of thc vessels chartered in ausu, lXi, wJre-iafii sutcoucnrfto load. ar two ports instead of one. In an6ther cas"'tias tfir"d drrc toTAffiaction by rhe Ministry and the frgs^h- bids which were obEn"a'oor.a additionarex-oenditure of 5 1,te,600 and s24000. i; r;;;;ril;;-"?[ai n . u"*"a
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out.of ils.Cartathe on tbe plea tbat the rale teadererl by it was not approved by tfie
rlwant Organisatioa of ttre couDtry concernd. Fresh teoder at an higher ra&
wae aaEepted fEoE the same fum involving extra expcnditure of $3,94,800. The
deP3heDtel r€pEescntative explained that in the flrst casE even if the bid had becn
origiully called. for two pods, il lr ould have cost more, In the second case, the
bid.w vdid for one day and as the approvd was to be obtaioed from Isl,;had
aa4by tle time I was received from Islanabad freight charges had gone up, Thcre-
foro fiesh t€nders hed to be called resulriag in additional experdirura

Ir, regard ta the additioml expenditue of s 394,800 tie departmental represcn-
tCfue erplaired af length that offer were made to India and Pakistan oa th-e same
dalr "d i!' tle case of Pa.kistan it was one c€nt higher. Therefore. the offer was
rd&tc4 A Fotest w.s lodged to t-he Agriculture Department of the USA Go-
vemment. However, it was decided not. to _take up the M$$ at higher lcvel be-
cause of political considerations. Ultimately the wheat bad to be purchased at
higtff rate.

?bcmitttracccptriltic cxplanatiorr;

13. TItc AEdit objccion abort infructuoE npeaditure of Rs. 25,80,016 on
the purchase of equip4ent for unloading wheat qecbanicalJy from ships was con-
sider€d. by ttre Committee. The Secretary explained tbat the machfuery which
sss igportcd in 1962, had become obsolete and was lying idle becausi it was
utrsuitablrftr unloadiug/discharying grain from large ships which were now in use
(fe1{tRqortfor 1968.70 pr.rl27) and thus the scheme was a failure. He explained
f&atflho* tle schrrne nras fuawn up it was considered a reasonable solution of thc

,'df;cultieewhioh vpro €rcouotered in diseharging of cargoes wheat from medium
and small size ships of the " liberty " typ9. I4ter on, tbese ships were replaced
Ey ht'Err shiF and import of larger quantities of wheat rcquired larger ships l<nown
aa bulk carrbrs vhieh had their- own discharging facilities. Therefore,lhis type
sf-4quipdcst, vhich corsisted of pressure expellers which was lor some time risid
!.E!'sfu[y, bad lost its utility. Another obstacle was the hostile attitude of the
bEerms wb eppocod tbe macfianical haadling of l,oading and unloading of cargo.
The Departmental Representative further stated that efforts to dispose of the eouio-
66* whicb EE iE use in Ceylon, also.did not meet with success as th:re were io
buyers. Ths Comsittee, hou,,ever, felt that tho €quipmert should either be utilised
foi other purposes within the country or disposed of and should not be allowed
to lie idla The ghdmro asl@d Secrctarf, Filod ard Agriculture to report the
dcrails of the machinery to him so that he would look into the question oiits dis-
posal or alternate use.

lL Ihe]q,ltdit objection regarding loss ofRs. 89,73 lacs on account ofexDort
of ricc wds dso distssed by tLe Committee (App : A/c page 70). The Deiart-
mertd-Representative explained that-the ric€ was purchased at a higher price'and
the b€st ofrer ttrat could be obtained for exporting it wlrs lower than the iost Drice-
Since the cost price was higher than ttre prevailing world market pric€s. the loss bou6
Eot bG avoid€d. The Committee accepted the explanation.

15. It was further brougbt to the notic€ of the Committee that 7375 toDs of
g,heat, out of the quantity inported from 1956-57 to 1969-70 was damaged in transit
(App : r{r/c pages 75-76). Cases in respect oi 3631 tons had been iettled either
ibrbug! racovery or write off. The remaining were still outstanding. The Commit-
tee dir€cted the Departmental Representadve to ensure that the outs@nding cases
s6p fi nrlis€d expeditiously.

16. It was also brought to the notice of the Commrttee that the Minishv had
not funirhed the physical verifrcation certiflcates in respect of stocks of viheat,
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iice etc. The comention of the Ministry was that according to the dccision ofan
earlier Public Accounts Committee, physical verifcations of 3l of thc
stocks was to be conducted by the Audit Deparhent, which required to be cxamined
further. The Auditor-General explained that it was not the legal responsibility of
audit to carry out physical checking of the stocks of foodgrains but audit had only
lo satisfy itself if the Department concemed had carricd out the physical verifications
of stocks and recorded the trecessary verificafion certificates- The DepartEcntal
I(epresentative explained that stock registeB were maintained for each godown
which 'was under the charge of a storekeeper. Storage arrangeme ts existed for
storage ofric€ at Pipri and Iandhi and for wheat at Kcmari but only rice remained
stocked for long periods but wheat was divcrted to the Provincial Governnents'
godowns regularly after urloading physical vcrification of stocks of ricc was done by
ihe officials-of thd Food Departm-eit 6n the basis ofa tcst check, as it was physicalfi
impossible to carry out verification of 100 /o stocks.

After some discussion the followitrg decisions wcrc tateu :-
(i) The food insp€ctors of the foodgrain godowns should give a ccrdfcote

every 6 months that they have personally checkcd and verffied ttrat thc
quantity of articles in the godowns as per books was physically avail-
able in the godowns as of that date.

(rI) The Assistant Director (Food) would oertify oacc every 2 years tbEt cach
and every item under his charge has becn physically verified by hin.

(r)) The Deputy Director (Food) will also carry out a physical verification of
l0% of thc stock under his control every year, This check will not-
be i random check but complete godown pil-bc ch€ckcd by bjm at 8 tiiEe.-\

(n) The Food DcpartEeat will furnish to thc Auditor-Gcneral certificatcs
of physical verification of stocks of foodgrains in respoct of wheat by ttrc
l5th May, 1974 and of rice by the 30th October, 1974, On receipt of
these certificates Audit wiu conduct a testrheck of thc ground balancc
physically available in the stocks. This arrangement is for this year oaly.

The Secretary, Food and Agdcultue, was also asked to revise thc cxisting
rulcs, if necessary, to implement the above decision of the Committcc.

17. The Committeo was then adjourncd to mcet agaio on 31-l-1974.

ASI"AM ABDULLAH KIIAN,
S.qarty.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

PROCEEDINGS OF TI{€ SIXTH MEETING OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNIS
COMIVTITTEE HELD ON THE 31ST JANUARY, 1974

The Public Accounts Committee, met in tlre State Bank Building, Islamabad,
at 8.30 a.m. on 3lst Janualy, 1974.

Members present werre-
(l) Dr. Mubashir Hasan,

Minister for Finance, Plunning & Developmetrt.
(2) Prof. Ghafoor Ahmzd,
(3) Cbaudhry Shafaat Khan Chohan,

. (4) Mr. Hakip.Ali Zardari,
(5) Mr, Ni,m4tullah Khan Shinwari,

Aulit Representatives :

0) Mr. Abdul Hamid, Auditcr-Gcneral of Pakistan.
' (2) Mr. Majeed Akhtar, Deputy Auditor General (A&R).

- (3) Mr. Raisuddin Ahmad, Director of Commerical Audit.

.National Assembly Sccreteriot :

(l) Mr. Aslam Abdullah Khan, Secretary.
(2) Ch. M.uiummad Ilyas, Joilt Secretrry.
(3) Mr. M.A. Javed, Deputy Secretary.
(4) Mr. Abdul Bari Ktan, Assistant Secretary.

Chairman.

Member,
Member.
Member.
Member.

(D EXAMINATION OF GRANTS CONTROLLED BY IHE EDUCATION
DIYISION

Departmental Rept'esentat i ye'.

Dr. W.M. Zaki, Joint Secretary, Education.

As-Secretary, Education Division, was not present in the me€ting, the Commit-
tcc defcried examination of the accounts pertainir8 10 the ducatiou Division
till its next meetiog to be beld on 6th February, 1974. T\e Chairman of thc
Committee took serious notice of the fact tbat inspite bf Doticc the Educatioh
S€cr€tary had gone to Iahorc in connection with anotber meeting. He dirsted
tbat his explanation be obtained and ordered tbat he should pcrsonally attend the
reetiDg on the 6th February, 1974.

(ii) EXTMINATION OF GRANTS CONTROITED BY rHE MINISTTY
OF FORETGN A.FFTIRS

Dqntmerrtdl Reprcse ative i

- Mr. Ali A$baq Additional Secrctary.

rs68{s '

GRANT No..52..-PAGE 2,lo OF THE APPROPRIATION d,CCOIJNTS

. 2. Thc -Commjttcc notcd tbat thcr€ was no Datcrial poiDt in grsDt No. 52
of 196&69 oontrolled by the Ministry of Foreign A$airs, except tbst rh. rEoveii



x)

of taxi hirc charga rmrdiryto Rr. 28!S(out d s tohl Rs. 88,000), had not
bcen complcted. The Departmental Representative explaining the position
ststed'ttatiaxishrdto b hired mostly for the use ofthe Ambassadors who iasistd
tbal they had comc oE drrty and should be given traqsport at govcm.Dcnt cost for
their usc. The Ministry of Finance held thet providing taris at Goveffmcnt
costto such offccrs was irregular and dccided that recoveries should.be mede froo
thc ofrcers who had used them.

Thc DepartEcntal Rcpresentatile further stated tiat out of the trala.ue of
Rs. 28,000 furthcr recovery of about Rs. 2,000 had besn made and that an
amount of Rs. 26,000 was outstanCing of rvhich Rs. 1,684 was duc from somc
oftcers wno had defected to East Pakistan. Ihis amount had bcctr cotercd in
th.e LjabiEties Register, The Committee directed that thc amouDl sbould bc
rccovered from the salaries of the officers concemed and from tbe pcnsions of such
offcers vbo have sinc.e retired. The amount ofistending against oficcrs wh<,
had dcftrrcd to East Pakistan should be writted oE as recovcay wai. inpossible.

GRANT No. 53.'-PAGE 245 oF THE APPRoPRIATION ACCOUNTS

3. It uas brought to thc aotice of the Committee tbat in grant No. 53 thcr€
rlas an excess of Rs. 4,0,ffi under the head A-4 (Experditurc on Transfer).
The original provision for this q'as Rs. 18,00,mO whi* ms incrcasd to
Rs. 28,00,000 by rc-appfioprieticn. But the actual expenditurc was. Rs. 32,00,m0
Thc explanation furnished by the Ministry was that the additional exp€trdituro
was [eacssiti.ted by the large number of lransfers made in puHie inLrcst- Tb
Audrt objection was that the requisite additional funds on tbat account could
havc bccn asked for in time.

The Departmental Repres€ntative explained that in 1968-69 after the cha[ge
in Government a large number of transfers took place and the Ministry had to
spend large sums on these tratBfcrs. On an average the Ministry had to iocur
Iis- thirty to forty thousand on each traosfer Explaining further the Depart-
mental Reprcsentative srad that since thc tratrS€rs were rnade towa(d3 the
end o[ the i.nancial year, the additional funds could not be providcd in thercvised
budget which is sent ir) April. The Committee was' of the opini@ that thc fiArn-
cial implications ofsuch irregularities were generally overlooked by the Ministric
which incur additional expendimrc in excess of budgdary provision- Thc com-
mittee did not acc€pt the explanation of the Departmental Repres€ntative and
diE€t€d that a wemiEg Sould be Biven. to those oftceB who nErG rsFonsible
f6r fEifu? to 83k fsr additional fonds. A copy of tk waning sLouu bcplaod
itr tteir coffidcntial rcports.

GEANT N.r. 55.--PAGE 25I OF TIm'APPROPRIA?IC/N ACCOT !{ly
4. Thc Committec obscrved that thc Exant closd,wifh a:&viogloif 6rr

x'3. 6,0Q,0m. Undcr the head-A-l (Buildings) thse was a saving of Rs. 2.70
las.alfioulh an additiosl oo of Fg I . E9ilaa *as of{afucttheqf,-nrgl+
priatioo.

Thc Dcpartmcotd Reprc&ntativc explained tlal- tha sariry was &! to Oc
fact tbst a Suilding was proposcd to be purchas€d for Patttan's Chancry in
Calcutta. The building, however, could ret be purchasd as thc n46th&*r ivifi
thc Indian Govcrnocnt cou.ld Dot matedalise in timc. As intimation of t[is from
thc Miseion was not received in time, the-emount could not be surrcndercd. Thc
Audit was, howcvcr, of thc view tbat tberc was Do time-limit regarding surrcndcr ;
thc rurtodcrccnftI hrc bc|l*Eadc eucn in thc hat wrct of JsF. nn CocrEittcc
obs€Rcd tbat this vas duc to carelessness and poor budgctary control br thc
Mirisrry oEr it' rissior aod t,Lt it lueuld cxtrc sero cliiEit ooc.ol i!tttrvfdirfttc
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|(InAillT't{o.83.-*AGES 37c3fl SIF ItE APPIGilIAfld{ CC@UNIn

5. rlt -was brought ,to the notice of ttre P.A.C. thst {rerlaBner io;*br ,ltis
ErEt {ms ?€Eulateal,showed poor budgetcr) cortr'ol by fte.MitrisEy. Tb !cB8
df F.s. 1.57 IacB asduetothe fact thal the Midstry Ed surodrsd trr. l;{5
tEcs. If tlds a.lputrt had not been snrendelod the €rserss sldd tnl tla
Rs. Il,S0 only.

Tle DqprtlaeEtal lRepresont*tive, 4'hhirg tnc poehirn, ndrmd tb
Coanaittee ,t$at this Erant rdad to Foreigo ,hblidty +llGh w6s FrilEry
{oah 'with hry lrfinistD/ of hiforr*tion Bnd ErtosakarGiry. 'Simc lbc gres a6
ffil'ca ,to Minitry of Forei€n Atrfr,irs rec(tb, tht Mi!fotry 6ufiC lEt hc
Icld rcporufuIe for tle poor bodgeting,in thi6 .pfftisular case as poid Luu
ty +he .Adrdit.

lqD-m

'6. Tlre.Cotrmittce r,oteal th?t a sro sf Rs. 21,{:B is Ildbn ,cIlIIEry E-
oeivod ifroa various accounts, was not oreditd 40 'Gowrmoflt accsust rd r\xs
d.lfa,lcad. {ccording to'the MirisE} an eryuiry +as sniliElod:in {BO0 *ic}
,6rcabal ttat ?r@er scrntiny of cesh {€oripts \+as ,sot efiortird dD thc ffiistsn
l*isekm in {rdia because of tte strgses Erd otrsirrs of fhe 09o5 ss. Frdror,
the procedures for corrtrol were also faulty. As a result of tlre inquiry rlo ry-
visory oftcer was held responsible for the defaleation. Its. 1,800 had bccn
Ieorraed fsm two udficidls and i]isciphrary action agairxt ttor *as4B-ih[.

Ttre Dqa(ucfltal RepFessrtrtive cxplained thst '&c @cEtrt tsfilorfit
dat€d to thn€ items aamely, PsrsportTViEa ,fu6, V'ira stamF8 md llha l(E
which were supposed to be collected by a Consular Assistatrt and entercd io the
Gonsularrs R€gister. The clsh was sub,seq{adly .t4kgn to,tlc Chrn@ry aod d+
p€sitEd with the ca$tier. The Departnrental Represcntet{ve tfurlhor.dtEtcd !fu
Ho offcers'n2., Ir{ls .Arslnd'aod Lodhi, v.ttE rtsFansfule for *ordB's,porrbia
end ithe rdevant Regi:ters ,contained tfiEir signatuts. tlnc C,ma er's tlrgistcr
csdtaitrod lhe follcwing entry r4lating to a specific per-bd which wes *lbgcdty
made by. the 'cashier cif 'the Chancerl :-

-Itc ts*icr. h@ever, affi thst tte atry las atdo,by -'n, ftplriDiE8
firthe thc Dcpartomal Represatative idorEed the Cornittce lhat ot.d
6e -ptus irvolved two wre :East ffiistads .rho 'hadl'eirco {*dod, ILc
a,noutrt rgainstth€iraames,hEal bcn eEtcrcd'inthc Lbbilitits Rogirtor. {rgiricr
.girnst thc ?ersons avalable in PEkisUtr *,as in progrcss. 'Sime {he ,o$cr
H daied akhg the cotry, the mattcr ras tcing rcfiflld to he trnd rtflg
qpcrt br {pirdon. The amoEnt,would te resovercd,frcm {rhc p*ms *orc
ultimately hdd tespondfule Ior the ilefalcation. Ttc qmoittcr, bcpver,'rfr
that the sup€rvision of the officers concerned left much to bc dcsired. Althouqh
frc etlotm jnvohcd was ldt hrgp lhe ftmrnihet dirEEd tht cxplaraions of
the two offcers M/s. Arshad rnd Lodhi be obraind 1ad carhEr.aspgDdld if
nooessary. Further enquiries should be made in the matter to fr rcsponsibility
and punish those who were found guilty. The Dq@td -ErysoLdyc
w8s dLected to complete this enquiry on behalf of the National Asscnbly rnd to
.ubnit his rcport to the Public Accounts C^rruilto.diru vthh aao6.

7. A few cases of infructuous erFalfurre werc brougbt to thc noticc of thc
C.ommittee relating to Pakistan Mission at New Delhi (paras 29 to 3l of thc Audit
locf) o,reeont.f 

'd&omtbas 
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had to bc iacurred for ret€EtioD of bircd accommodatipn while in thc othcr tro
cases additional expenditure was incurred on dismantling of some works and struc-
tural alterations. The Ministry had felt that it would be much better to restiry thc
defects at the initial stagg rather than put up with un-satisfactory buildingr or to
caro/ out alterations after a lapse oftime. It was pointed out by the Auditor-G€-
neral that if adequate care had been taken at the time of according the Adminis-
trative Approval, most of the defects might have been noticed. The Committ€e
wanted to know who rvas responsible for according the administrative approval to
the defective designs of the buildings. The Departmental Representative ex-
plained that in 1953-54 it was d€cidcd to haye our own chancery building in Delhi
A plan prepared by a German architect was approved by the Midstry on the advicc
of Pak. P.W.D. which was responsible for satisfying itself about the technical
soundness of the design. However, when the building for the Chancery and thc
residential quarters were under construction, some defects of desigD were noticed
bv the then Hish Commissioner which were found to be of a serious nature.
Tie defects ofihe quarters had to be removed in order to make the buildirg
more suitable for occupants of the middle floor. The Chancery building war
desigaed to be fully air-conditioned but when funds wcre asked for, only half of
the amount was saDctioned by the Ministry of Finance. Thus only half ponion
of the building could be centrally air-conditioned. In order to make thc othcr
half usable, arrangements had to be made for ventilation of the remrining patt
by qening the windows aod making other alterations. This involved additional

Thc Committee observed that the Pak. P.W.D. was responsible only for the
techDical approval of the builditrg and not for its administrative approval and
utility from the users' point of view. It was for the supervisory officers of the
Ministry to consider tbe plans carcfully before according administrative approval.

8. Two other cases of irregularity oD the part of the Ministry of Foreigtr
Affairs regarding the payment of 501 of pay, D.A. and lesve salary in foreign
exchange were poioted out by the Audit. (Audit Report page 58-paras.32 aad
33). On hearing the Departmental Representative, the Committee ac@pted
hii explanation, but made observations regarding general carelessness and poor
budgetary control atrd supervision iD the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

GRANT No. 57.-PAGES 2s5--259 OF THE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

9. The Committee noted that therc was a raving of about Rs 1l lacs under
this Erant which was reduced to nearly Rs. l0 lacs after surrendering Rs. 1.45
lacs. Thc departmental representative explained that the saving was mainly duc
to the fact that appropriation was made on the basis of figures supplied by thc
Misions on rcn months actuals and anticjpated expenditure for two motrths.
However, the explanation was not found satisfactory as the Midstry did Dot
ourrender the savings in time. _The _Committee directed that a general warning
rhould be issued that savings should always be surrendered in time.

(iii) EXAI\4INATTON OF GRANT COr{TROLLED By fiIE MIi\ISTRY
OF MINORITIES AF'FAIRS AND TOURISM

Departmental Rewesentaliie i

Sycd Imran Shah, Joint Secretary.

1968-59

10. A casc of defalcation of Rs. 2O50 was brought to thc noticc of G
€mnittec, in. which thc. Head Clcrk was iavolved. -(Audit 

Rcpgrt- p"S. 7q,.
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para 88). The Departmental Representative informed the Committee that lhe
flcad Clerk was dismissed from service and the case rvas being pursued. T}re
Committee ohserved that the loss should be written off if tbe recovery could not
be made.

33

1969-70

I I. Anotber case involving a loss of Rs. 31,625 was pointed out by Audit
(Audit Report-page 52, para l5), it was conceming short-receipt of the booklet
entitled " Dacca Folders ". The Ministry's representative stated that the connec-
ted rcords were being loc:ted for verification by Audit. The Departmental
Repres€ntative, explaining the position, stated that the delay in locating the
record was due to the fact that the Ministry kept on shifting from one place
to another, and for a time the omce was disbanded resulting in complete dis-
location of its record. Efforts were, now b€ing made to locate the complete
records.

12. The Committee observed lhat substantial expenditure was bcing incurred
on printing of publicity material but no indication was available that the material
was actually printed and distributed. The Departmental Representative informed
the Committee that a meeting of the officers concerned had bcen called to verify
the correct position and a report will be submitted to the Committee on completing
the enquiries. The Committee directed that a full inquiry should be made into
the amount incurred on the printing of publicity pamphlets and statement of
distribution of the publicity material should be submitted.

13. Another case of irregularity was brought to the notice of the Committee
wherein an amount of Rs. 1,81,031 was drawn in anticipation of demand for
construction of Tourist .lnformation Centres at various places by the Tourism
Department in June, 1965. Thjs amouDt was not accounted for in the Cash
Book. (Page 52 para 16 of Audit Report)-

14. The DepartmeDtal Representative explained that the case related to
the RegioDal Officer, Quetta, which was subsequently disbanded. The records,
containing accounts and cash-book etc., had been misplaced in shifting. Tourism
Department was at that time under the administrative control of the Aviation
Division. He, furrher cxplalned that the contractors to whom the work was
awarded, were at Karachi and had been paid Rs. 1,66,000 out ofthe total amount
of Rs. 1,81,000. Tbe rest of the amount was yet to be accounted for. The
Committee, however, noted tbe exueme carelessness on the part of the officers
coDceroed and directed that a general warning should be administered to them and
sction taken againsr them after a full enquiry had been held into the case.

I

I

I

15. The meeting then adjourned till the 6th February, 1974. The Committee
directed that Secretary, Education should be present on 6th February, 1974 for
examination ofthe ac.ounts of that Diyision. It furthef directed tbat the heads
of Radio Pakistan, Television CorporatioD, A.P.P. and NAFDEC should also
be summoned before the Committee on date when thc accounts of Ministry of
Information and Broadcasting are examined.

ASLAM AEDULLAH KTIAN,
Secretary

!

I
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETA.BIAT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SEVENTH MEETING OF THE PUBLIC
ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE HELD ON THE 6TH EEBRUARY,

1974.

The Public Accounts Committee met in tbe State Batrk BuilCing, IslamabaJ
at 8.30 a.m. on the 6th Fcbruary, 1974.

Tt-e membcn present werr-
(l) Dr. Mrrbashir Haun, Chairman.

Minister for Finance, Planning aDd Development.

(2) Chaudhr y Shafaat Klun Chohan, Member.

t3) Mr. Hakim Ali Zardari, Member.

(4) Mr. Niamatullah Khan Shinwari, Meniber.

(5) Prof. Ghafoor Ahmad, Meuber.

(Q Syed Qain Ali Shah Jilani Member.

lrdil Representltiv€s :

(l) Mr. Abdul Hamid, Auditor-General cf Pakistan.

(2) Mr. Majeed Akhtar, Deputy Auditor General (A&R).

Nrtioul Assembly S€cretodet :

(l) Mr. Aslam AMullah Khan, Se(retary.

(2) Ch. Muhammad Ilyas, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. M.A. Javed, Deputy Secretary.

(4) Mr. Abdul Bari Khan, Assistant Secretarr.

rytr.. M: Zulfiqar, Secretary Finatrce, attended the meeting by Special
lnYltatron.

(i) EXAIITINATION OF GRAI\TS CONTROLLED BY TIIE MINISTRY
OT EDUCATTON AND PROVINCIAL CO-ORDINATION

De pu t men I al Re pre sen tativ e i

Dr. Mohamoad Ajmal, Sccretary Education.

1968-69

GRANT No.33.-(PAGES 148-153 OF TI{E APPRoPRIATION ACCOT NTS)

l. The Committee noted that under sub-head D-4 of the grant there was
an exc€ss of Rs. 1.14,256 which r€presented higher exper.ditrlre ihan ar,ticipated
on the maintenance of the Student's Hodtel in Lonoon. The Departmental
BrpJesetrtative, explained that. this 

-excess amouDt of Rs. l,OZ,l56 rlpresenled
._tff!-lAFndittre on tlrc reno\ation cf the Students Hostel, London for r+hich no.'tfttlN6n was made in the Budget. The Ministry of Foriisn Aflai"s had 

-in

fact authorised the High Commission, London, to-incur an e"xperditure to thi
cxteDt of Rs. 90,000 out ofthe savings of the last )ear. The nigh Connissioo

I
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GRANT No. 35.-(PAGES ls9-l6l OF THE APPROPRIATION ACCoUNTS)

2. The Committee obserred that the original amount of Rs. 5,000 under
head B-1 Grants-in-Aid was ir.creased to Rs. 3,13,600 by a supplcr,entary grart
of Rs. 9,000 and by reappropriation of Rs. 2,99,600. However, it endEd in a
saving of Rs. 2,08,@0. The Departmental Representative, explain€d that actully
a sum of Rs. 9,00O was sanctioned by the Ministry of Finance for the construction
of Girls Modcl School Dacca. The expenditure was duly incurred and a payment
authority also issued. However, the debit was trot receired from tbe A.G.EJ.,
Dacca. Another sun of Rs. 2,0,0fl) which was meant for setting up a Study
Group was re-appropriated with the approral of the Ministry cf Firunce, for
paymetrt as a special grant to Mr. A.R. Chughtai. Since Mr. Cbughtai could
Dot draw the grant in time the saving ofRs. 2,00,000 occurred.

The Committee, noted that the written explanation given by tbe Education
Division to the Audit obsenation did not reflect the correct position. This was
also the case witb the other Ministries/Divisions and care was not taken in scru-
tinising the replies giren to audit obsenations. The Committee directed that
in future it should be mlde the personal responsibility of a Joir,t Secretary of the
Divjsion to scrutinise each reply to audit observations before sending it to the
Audit.

Lonlon later on debited the entire expenditure against the Ministry of Education.
Sir.ce intimation in this regard was receiyed late by the Education Divisior, the
rupee cover could not be provided in.its budget. The Departmental Represcn-
tative regretted the odission and the Committee askcd the Ministry to exercise
more care in srrch cases in future.

GRANT No. 74.-(PACES 317-322 OF APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTX)

3. It was noted that under sub-head B-5 (New) Rs. 7.72 lacs was provided
for the purchase of paper, of which a sum of Rs. 70,000 was surrer.dered. The
balance of Rs. 7lacs, however, remained un-utilized. Tbe Committee ilquired
why the amount could not be surrerdered in time. The Departmental Repres€n-
tative explained that indents for the import of paper were placed with the D.G.I.P-
and S., Karachi. Since payment to the firms concerned had to be made direct
by A.O., I.S. & F., the actual expenditure incurred comes to the notice of tbe
indenting Department usually after the close of the year. In the absence of inti-
mation about the extent to which palment is made by tbe I.P. & S. Department,
it is not possible to make surrenders in time. T[,e Committee discussed this
matter at Iength and came to the conclusion tbat the entire pro"edure regapding
placing of indents of I.P. & S. and late receipt of the intimation about tbe pay-
ment made by that Department which resulted in the blockade of the Goverrunef,t
funds, was defectire and required overbauling. The Departmental Representative
was to take up tbis matter w.ith the Department of the Investment, Promotion
and Supplies and submit a report to the Committeo within three rn-eeks. This
matter will be frirther disoussed when the Accounts of the Department of I.P.
& S. are examined.

4. The Committee furth$ noted that against a saving of Rs, 20,37,851
available under (Other) in the grant, the Stationery and Printing Department
surrendered Rs. 27,15,1Q0 resulting in an excess surrender of nearly Rs. 7,00,000.
The Departmental Representatire explained that of the total excess an amount of
Rs. 395,500 was due to misclassiflcation bet*'€en 'New' and 'Other thar New'
and the balance of Rs. 2,81,749 was duc to adjusLment of debits relating !o the
past year. He further explained tbat debits on account of telephone, railw4y
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frcight, etc., lere invariably received after tl,'e close of the financial year. Thc
explanation was found umatisfactory by the Ccmr,ittee *hich observed tt*t thc
I)epartmerrt shor,ld have known which debits pertaining to earlier,'ears had not
been accounted for and should have made pt'ovision in the Eext year acccrdingly.
It desired that a more rational and u,orkable procedure should be evolo!€d by the
Auditor Gel]eral. Since tbere was a general complaint regarding late receipt
of Tele : Bills tllis mattel would be taken up when Telegraph ard Telephonc
Depafiment representative comes before the Public Accounts Committee.

Conmercial Accounts :

5. It was brought to the notice of the Committec by Audit that the Ccntral
Publication Branch, Karacbi, was incurring losses which duritrg the year l96E-69
amounted to a little over Rs. 2,00,0CO. These were attributcd to increase in
d€. partmental charges as a result of the setting up of the Printirg gorpo"ation of
Pakistan (Page l5-Para 3l). Tl1e position during the next year (1969-70) lvas
virtually the same except that tle loss was reduced to Rs. 1,56,440 (Page l6Para 33).
The Committee u,as also infor-meJ tbat the Central Publication Branch had been
carryirg an inveftorl/ of Publications amcunting to about Rs. 45,00,000 whidh
was on the high side, keeping in view lhe " issues during the 1ear ". Audit had
observed that unless proper xeeding was carried out or the author.ities concerned
satisfied themsehes thal the ixveotory was not burdered with dead stock, the
correct position of the working of the Branch could not be judged [Page 9-Para
8l(D I.

The Commitree roted that Audit Comments on tbe worLing of the Office
oi Stationery i,,tl Forms, Karachi, as contained in paras 277- 280 at page 218
of Commerical Accounts for 1968-69 and also the position in resp€ct of the Office
of the Stationery and Forms aad Publication, Dacca. The Committee noted that
all the three Commercial concerns mentioned above i.e., Publication Branch,
Deparlment of the Stationery and Forms, Karachi, and Dacca, were running
at a loss and the Ministry had all along pressed tbat the departmental charges
should be increascd to cover losses. Audit had observed tbat no eforts were
made to adopt a more business-like attitude by curtailing expenses on establish-
metrt in the light of reduced tumover. The Committee felt that physical veri-
fication of the existing records and stores of the Publication Branch was essential.
The Auditor-General was, asked to examine and frame rules for the stock{hecking
of the hrblication Branch. Tlie Committee also observod that the existiog pro-
cedures regarding printing, publication and sale, of Government Publications being
followed by the PrintiDg Corporation of Pakistan \yas very un-satisfactory and
necded complete over-hauling. The Managing Director of the Corporation should
be allowed full authority to appoint the b€st available talent to produce rcsults.
The Departmental Represenlative explained that the Managing Director P.C.P.
had submitted a detailed scheme in regard to the working of the Corporation which
u,as under examiuation. The Committee directed the DepartmeDtal Representative
to examine the scheme and submit his recominendations to the Committee within
4 weeks.

1969-70

AUDIT REPORT (Page 5,[--Para 20)

6. It was noted by the Committee that the post of Students Welfare Officcr
in the Pakistan High Comnission, London, was abolishod in June, 1969 on the
recommendation ol'a high-powered committee appointed by the pr-esident. The
Officer,. vas how^e\ e.r, retained upto ._31st_January, 1970 under the Ministry's
instructions and lurther upto 2lst.Apdl, 1970. without atry authority rcsulting-in
rr unauthorised expentliture on Lis ialary.



Thc Dcpartmental Representative explained the.t the tenure of thc incumbent
of the post ,ms extended upto 3lst January, 1970, by the Education Division in
consultation with the Establishment Division to enable the itrcumbent to wind up
his aflairs. The post was, however, continued till 2lst April, 1970 on the insistenc;
of the Pakistan High Commission that it was in publio interest to do so. The
case was ultimately put up to the Review Committee on 23rd FebruarS 1970
which did not acrept the proposal and the post was abolished w.e.f. zlst Apil,
1970. Siace this case involved non+ompliance of the orders ofa high powered
committee, the Committce decided that the case should be inquired into aDd
action taken against the persons found guilty and recovery of the amount should
be enforccd.

,1

(ii) EXANIINATION OI; APPROPRI.{TION ACCOUNTS CONTROLLED
BY TIIE NATIOI\.AL ASSENIBLT SECRETARIAT :

Depa menlal Reryese tative :

Mr. Aslam Abdullah KhaD, Secretary

Mr. Mukhtar Masood, Secretary.

196&69

GRANT No. 57.-(PAGES 2s!263 OFTHE APPROPRIATION ACCoUNTS)

9. Exceses amounting to Rs. 2,U,195 were noticed under the sub'heads
B-2{4), b3(3) and }3(4) which urere explained as due to. Eor€ €xpcnditure on
contiagpDt ohargpE, T.A, aud Rest & Reqeation but m6tly on aocount of beletcd
adjustEent of Modical stores.

Commerciel Accomts (P!g€ 339) :

7. Audit pointed out a loss of Rs. 6,3I,948 in respect of Govemmenl Prcss
Rawalpindi for the year from 196667 to 3lst December, 1968 when the Pritrling
Corporation of Pakistan was set up. The loss was in fact higher as the cost of
production was understated by not taking into account certain items, e.g., rent of
buildings, electric charges and depreciation on certain installation.

The explanation of the Ministry was, that under the system of Governmental
accounting the transactions are recorded on actual basis and not on accrual basis.
AIso, as no debits or demands to the eflect were received from any quarter, these
expenses could not be accounted for towards the cost of production. The Com-
mittees was further informed that since lst January, 1969 i.?. thedatefrom which
the presses had been taken over by the PCP all such provisions are being made
regularly.

It was further pointed out by the Audit that the Trading, Profit and Loss
Accounts alld the Balatrce Sheets for the year 1965-66 to 1968-69 (till 3lst Docember,
1968) h respect of Government Press Karachi were not prepa.red. The Committee
directed the DepartmeDtal Representative to inquire into the matter and to take
action against the defaulters. The Departmental Representative promised that
they would prepare the accounts within six months.

8. The Committee noted that there was no material point in the appro-
priation account5of the National Assenbly.

(iiD EXAMINATTON OF GR.dIiTS CONTROLLED BY THE MIAISIRY
OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL \UELFARE :



Thi Departmental Representative explained that out of ttre abovc ainount
an ercess of Rs. 1,88,454 occurred mostly in the Cenhal Government Hospital,
Rawalpindi and Dispensaries at Karachi due to adjustment of debit vouchers of
M€dical Stores and Drug/Medicines pertaining to the previous ycars which were
booked after the close of the financial year and were not antbipated at tb€ time
of rcgularization of savings/excesses in June, 1969. He also explained tie difr-
cuhiea experienced in adjusting the accounts before the close of the financial ycar
on account of wrong postings by the A.G.P.R. and non-receipt of debits from
departments like P.W.D., Telephones, IS&P etc. The Committee, asked the
Departmental Representative to look into this matter further and improve the whole
procedure in consultation with the Department of LP&S. The Committee also
asked him to come again when the accounts of the Industries Division are taken
up in order to streamline the procedure for raising debits agaitrst the iadeating
departments by the I.P&S. Department.
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It was also brought to the notice of the Committee that the S0ores Arcounts
relating to Jinnah Post-Graduate Medical Centre, Karachi, were requircd to be
prepared from 1947-48 onwards. Exemption from preparing these accourts,
for the years 1947-48 to 1954-55 and then upto 1960-61 was obtained. The
Ministry then informed the Audit that the question of exemption from prepara-
tion ofthese accounl.i upto 1969-70 was under referenc€ to the Ministry ofFinance
and a decision in the matter vas still awaited.

The Department4l Representative, explaining the position, with regard to
preparation of store accounts for the years onwards 1969-70 stated that the pro- --
forma in which the Stores Accounts of Jinnah Post-Graduate Medical Centre,
Kara.chi, were to be naintained, was settled between the Audit and Departrnent
in late 1969. After getting the proforma printed, the Centrc started compilation
of tbe Stores Accounts from 1970. The Committee directed that some method
should be deYised to improve thc presenr system of stock-checking of medical stores
in consultation *ith the Ministry of Finance, O&M and the Auditor-Gene r a
and to furnish a report within 3 months.

Autlit Report :

Page IAO and 109 para 1963 (S. lYo. 9 ra 11) :

10. The Committee accepted the departmental expl,anatiou regardins
regularisation of the position of the funds relating to the Malaria Eradicatioi
Board, Pakistan Medical Research Council, Karachi, and Islamabad kept in. curr€nt
account of National Bank of Pakistan and dropped the items No. 9 to ll of th6
POrA-

GRANT No. 5&-PAGE 264-273 OF THE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS.

tl. The Departmen |al Repres€ntative explaiqing the non-sunender c,f Rs, 52,200
under sub-head C-l(4) said that the proposal for the purchase of a aew jeep and
an ambulance at a cost of Rs- 52,200 pertained to East Pakistan Circle. 

- 
This

could not materialise till the close of the flnancial year. Sincc the L.C. for these
had been opened, it was oot possible to surrender the amount. The Commi66s

gave a 
-general -dir-ection that all the officers concerned should report excesses/

surrcDders to the Ministry concerned in time.

GRANT No. 53.-PAGE 284 OF THE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

, 12. Audit pointed out to thc Committoc that against- the €{Ci.moted rccoyDrv
of Rs. 57,68,000 a sum of Rs. 6,12,320 had only beca adjustcd ar alo f,oo63dL
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of pm. According to the explanation of the Ministry, further recovery amoltrt-
ing to Rs. 34,39,170 was erroneously deposited in the Provinciat GovernneDt
A@ounts. The Departmental Represenlative was, therefore, asked to explain
to the Committee the present position of the remainibg amount, i.s., Rs:. l7lacs.
as well as of credit to Central Goyernment of Rs. 34 lacs referred to above.

The Departmental Representative explained that the actual recoveries made
in 1968-69 were to the tune of Rs. 40,57,490. The latter figure represented the
amount actually credited as receipts and accourted for by Audit. Another sum
of Rs. 34,39,170 was deposited by the Provincial Malaria Eradic:tion Programme,
I-ahore on l6th January I969, butlateronit transpired that the amount in queslion
was credited to Provincial Government accounts. As soon as the error came
to the notice of the Ministry action was initiated to get the credit transfcrred to
Central Government account in consultation *ith the State Bank of Pakistan,
Treasury Office, Lahore and Accountant-General, Punjab, Lahore. The Depart-
mental Representalive further erolained that the lesssr recoveries were dire tb the
reason that the authorities of the Malaria EraJication Programme in West Pakistan
could Dot pay the entire amouDt on account of supply ot DDT dr-rc to shortage of
funds at their disposal. He also pointed out that after dismemberment cf Oue
Unit in 1970, the total amount of Rs. 3,73 lacs ren:ained to be recovered from the
three Provinces Punjab, Sind, and Baluchistan. He also informeJ the Commirlee
that his Ministry had already requested the Production Division to take oyer the
DDT Factory, Nowshera.

The Committee, however, felt that the wholc project was sufering from- bad management atrd neglect and directed the Departmenti Represcntative
to approach the Ministry of Finance for the recovery of dues from the thrce Pro-
Yrnc€s.

Comnercial Accouots (Pages fi7 p*s 23!') 196&6% DDT. F.clory, Nossherr) :

13. Audit further pointed out to the Committee that the sundry debtors in
respect of DDT Factory, Nowshera, went up from Rs. 38,250 at the eod of 196&69
to Rs. 87,347 at the end of 1969-70. Even some of the amounrs, though small,
have been outstandirg from 1962-63. It was desirable that the recoyery be ex-
pedited.

Similarly, the figures for sundry creditors for the years ending 30th June,
1968-69 and 70 were quoted by the Audit as under :-

Rs.1967-6E !,76,96X

1968-69 4,39,622

196y10 E,07,046

It was pointcd out that sizeable omount of Rs. 53,62O was outstaEdiDg sinc€
1965-66. lt was felt.that. though _these amounts were payrble by the Factory
to others, it was desirabls that liabilities be liquidated quickly. The Depari-
B:ltal Rtpfeseotative was asked 10 subDit a report in the matter to the Comm.irlee,

CoMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 1968-69 [PAGE 8-PARA l7(b)21

COMMERCIAL ACCOI.INTS 1969.70 (PAGE 376.PARA 4IA

Borero of Lobomtories :

14. Ardit pointed out tbat the accounts of this institutiotr fot 7966-67 aad
,967-58 lierE itrcludd in the Commercial Ac.counts for 1969-70 antf those for
1969-70 wbre being incorporated in the Commercial Accou-nts for 197&71 drre
to lste preparatiol of those ac€ounts by the DePertment'



t5. The profits made by the Laboratories from 196#65 to l96E-69 rt c
also brought to the notice of the Committee. As for the loss of Rs. 1,?9,085
suffered during 1969-70, the Committee acc€pted the departmental explanation
atrd did not press the point further.

fi

1959-70

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (PAGE 264 TO 278)

GRANT No.

GRANT No.

GRANT No.

60

6l

62

16. The Committee accepted the departmental explanation regarding exccsses
savings in these grants.

GRANT No. 122.-(PAGE 541 TO 548)

17. The Departmental Representative, explaining the saviDg of Rs.5 lacs
stated that the amount was spent for the construction of a Swimming Pool in
Jinnah Post-Graduate Medical Centre for physiotherapy. The work was assigned
to tbe Pak. P.W.D. and it was the duty of that Department to make adjustments
in time. The amount could not be surrendered due to oon-receipt r,f debits and
lengthy processing of the case. The explanation was acc€ptd by the Committee.

Popnlation Plannfu Divlslon

Depo menlal Represenlatiws

(l) Mr. Mukhtar Masood, S€cretary.

(2) Mr. Allauddin, Joint Secretary, Population Planning Division.

1968-69

AUDIT REPORT (PAGES 100 AND 107-PARA 163-3. No. 8)

18. It was pointed out by the Audit that an amount of Rs. 14,50,188 was
kept by Pakistan Family Planning Council in curreDt account with the Natiotrsl
Bank of Pakistan. But, in accordance with the instructions of the Ministrv of
Finance, the amount was to be transferred in P.L. Account with the Trea;ury.
The DepartmeDt had subsequently transferred the a1ount to the Treasury, tlie
ComEittee desired to know the reason for the belated astion.

- Thc Departmental -Represe-ntative explained the delay in transfcrring funds to
the treasury and statcd that the funds, however, have iincc becn tranifened to
the Trcasury in the P.L. Account of the Populstion Planning Council. The
Committeo accepted thc explanation.



1l

1959-?0

ORANT No. 12,1.-{PACE 551 OF THE APPROPRIATION ACCoUN'I s)

19. It war brought to thc noticc of thc Committ€c that therc was an excess of
Rs. I fiore under sub.head Z-Grant-in-Aid to Provincial Gover:nment. Accord.
itrg to th€ Eocounts of the Department, the actual cxpcnditure was Rs. 3.23
crorcs and not Rs. 4.23 crorcs as book€d by the A.G.E.P. Ther€ was, therefore,
no excesE according to th€ departmmtal accoont,

Z). The C.omrittcc thcn edjourned to mcct again on ttc 7th Fcbruary,
I 974 rt 08 . i!0 a.m.

ASLAM ABDI,JLLAH KI{AN,
Secretary.



a
NATIONAL ASSETff+ SECNETARIAT

PROCEEDTNGSbF THE ETGHTH IT,IEEIT.IA OFTIiTi PIIE-IC ACC@!|E!
COMMITTEE HELD ON THE 7TH FEBRUARY, 1974 . :

The Public AccDunts Committe€ met in thc Srate Bank Building, bhruabr4
at 8.30a.m. on the irh Fetruary, lYr4.

The nembers present u/crc.:-
(l) Dr. Mubashir Llasao, Ministcr for Finance, Plaoniag &' Development' .. .. . fua
(2) Mr. Hakim All Zafiii Member.

(3) Mr. Niamatullah Khan Shinwari Member.

(4) Prof. Ghafoor Ahrnad. Merter.
. (, Chaudhry &afart Ktan Chohan Member.

Audit RepresentadYes:

(l) Mr. Abdul tlamid, Auditor-Gencral of Pakistan.

(2) Mr. Majeed Akhtar, Deputy Auditor-Gercr&l (A&R).

Mr. Aslam Abdullah Khan Secretary and

Ch Muhammad Ilyas, Joint Secretary, also att€nded the me.ting,

Mr. M.A.G. M. Akhtar, Additional Fitrance Secretary (Budgrt) aftended
the me€ting by special invitation.

IIXAMINATION OF GRANTS COMROI,LED BY THE MINISTRY OF
TNFORM,{TIO\ AND BROADCASTING, AUQAF AND HAJ.

D e p ar I mental Rcpre senlat ive

Mr. Nasim Almad, S€cretary

1968-59

GRANT No.80.-EXCLUDING GROUP HEAD CB' AND 'C)
PAGES 357-36I OF THE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

2. The Department Repres€ntative explained that thc excrss of Rs. 12,274
pointed out by the Audit, occurred because the regional and subordinatc offices
of the Ministry were scattered all over the coutrtry and the External Publicity
Wing 'r'as transferred to the Ministry of Foreign A.ffairs. Therefore, certain ex.
penditure incuried by those omces could not be accounted for. The Committee,
observed that responsibility for timely adjustment of all excesses/savings was that
of the Principal Accounting Oftcer i.e., the S€crctary of the MiDistry who should
be careful to avoid lapses in future.

GRANT NO. 81.--(PAGES 362-367 OF APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS)

3. Audit pointed out a saving of Rs. 1 14 lrcs undcr ' Ncw ' and an exccss
of Rs. 3.36 lacs under ' Other than Ncw '. It was noted that thcre was a clcar
cxcess of Rs, 2.24 lacs under the latter hcad cven afler taking into account thc
misclassiflcation in those classes of expenditure. The Ministry's explanation
sas that the above excess was duc to adjBtmcnt of dcbits rehting td previous
years.



a
... -11e.. Deartnental Rcpresrootirc, erplainod thst {te e.xpcndituc related
to'lt6 Depodment of Filns aod Publicd.ioDs wbifi placed as ord€r with D.G.S.
& D, for rupply 'cf sonle f,ary firrn stocks and equippents. The Department as
usual, raiscd the debit for rhis erpeodihrc after the close of the financial year,
Therefore, the expenditure could not be regularised in time and had to adjusted
&rring the next finaDsial year resultiog in.tbe exccss poiatod out by the Audit.
It ves dcided to t -ke up this Darter wbeD tbc represcr,trE've of the Deparunent of
hv6tmad, Promotioa ad Sr.pplies b present. ThB Departmental Represen-
tatil€ ws ashed to coEe €E that dare with full detailr of thc case.

GRANT NO. E2.-{PAGES 368-369 OF APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS)

4. It was explained by the Mmistry ihat thc excess of Rs. 9,989 in this gant
was due to the paymetrt of arrears of leave salary and payment of higher amount
for pay and allowances than anticipated.

The Depsrtmental Representativc stated that the excess was due to payment
of ccrtain a[ears on account of the increments and leave salary of the stafl and
paymcnt of some allowancrs which were announced in the middle of the year.
Th! CofDn ee, bxrayer, {rbsffv€d that the expenditure should bave been met
bysttriqg for supplementary grant and there was no justification for " excess "
illthis case and asked the Departmental Representative to call for the explanation
of thc ofrcers concerned.

GRANT NO. 84.--(PAGES 372-38s OF APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS)

5. Thcre was an excess of over Rs. 17 lacs in this grant after accounting for
misclassification under ' New ' and ' Other than New'. According to the Ministry,
the excess was duc to higher expenditurc on telephones, maintenance of cars,
advertisement charges etc. and wrong adjustment of ery)enditure relating to other
unis and inadequate budget provision.

The Committee did not accept the reason of inadequate budget provision
advanced by the Departmental Representatiye as a justification for excess ei-
pcnditure, a supplementary grant could be asked for even at the last mome it.
Misclassification, could also be avoided if reconciliation of figures was carried
out according to the standing instructions. The Departmental Representative
was directcd to call for the explanation of the offic:rs responsible for these lap..es,
and to give the break up of Rs. l2 lacs with full details sta.ted to have been allocated
for thc Radio Station, Sylhet for information of the Comrnitte€.

GRANT NO. 85.-(EXCLUDING GROUP HEAD 'B' ) PAGES 388-390 oF
APPROPRIATION ACCOUNT

6. A saving of Rs. 2.84 lacs under sub-head ' C-4 Spccial Publicity Schemes'
was cxplaind by thc Ministry as due to the abandonment of scheme. The amount
wa6 drawn as an advancr and was deposited in thc Treasury resulting in the saving.

The Dcpartmental Representative stated thst the amouDt was drawn in
JuIy, 1960 and due to the abandoDment of the spocial publicity scheme which was
ofa sccret nature was deposited in the Treasury in the same year. The Commit-
tce dircctcd the flparlmental Representative that in future such expenditure should
always bc incurred in consultation with the Ministry of Finance.

GRANT NO. 127.--(PAGES 534-535 OF APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS)

7. The Audit pointcd out sizeable saving of Rs. 1,22,165 under sub.head
" Y-4 Othcr cbarges " of the above $ant which the Ministry explaiaed was due
to thG curtsilEent of the activitics on accouot of unfgYourablc political condi-
ti,oas.
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The Deparlmentrl Rqrcsentative explained that e s€rics of publicity pro-
gramme including Semimrs, Conferences, etc., in conncction vith thc 'Dccedc
of Reforms' \4,ere abardoocd due to unfavourable political conditions then prcyuil-
ing in the country. Thc Committee acceptcd the explanetion,

8. The Committcc decided that thc Appropriation Accounts for the ),ear
1969-70 relating to the Ministry of Itrformation ard Broadcasting, Auqaf ond Haj
would be takenup for cxaaination at the next scries of meeting of the P.A.C.
The Departmental Rc?rcsratative was asked to sub,mit I dctailcd rcport on th€
points raised by the Committee on the next date fix€d for his Ministry.

9. The Committcc thc,n adjoumed to mcet sgain on l2th Febn:ary, 1974
at 8,30 a.m.

ASLAM ABDULLAH KHAN,
Saqel@y.



$
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECR,ETAilAT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE NINTH MEETING OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
COMMITTEE HELD ON THE 5TH MARCH, 1974.

The Public Accounts Committee met in the State Bank Building, Islamabed
at 9.00 a.m. on the 5th March, 1974. It was attended by the following :-

hilic fccomlr Committee ;

(t) Dr. Mubashir Hasan, Ministcr for Finance, Planning
and Development, Chafunal

(2) Rai llafzullah Khan. Member,

(3) Chaudlry Shafaat Khan Chohan. Member.

(4) Mr, Ilakim Ni Tardari. Member.

(5) Prof. Ghafoor Ahoad. Member.

(O $,Ed aaim Ali Shoh Jilani. Member.

(7) ChaudhrY 16to6 lllehi. Memhr.

Nrtloal A*mbly Secretariet :

(l) Mr. Aslam Abdullah Khan, Secretary.

(2) Ch. Muh"mmad Ilyas, Joint Secretary.

Audlt RGl,rete trtltes :

0) Mr. AMul tlamid, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

(2) Mr. Majeed Akhtar, Deputy Auditor General of Pakistan.

(3) Mr. Aiftzaz Uddin Ahmad, Accountant General, Pakistan Reverucs,
I Islimabod.

(a], {1. f.aic Uddin Ahrnad, Dircctor, Commercial Audit.

tS) fr,fr. S. A. K. Rehmnni, Dircctor, Audit & Accounts pv'-tr| ' ' 
.

Ittrlty of trhrcc ReFcsf.the :

Mr. M. A. G. M. Akhtar, Additioaal S€crctary, Finsnc€ (Budgct), attcndcd
the mceting by spccial invitation.

EXAMINATION OF GRANTS CONTROLLED BY THE UINSTNY OT
. INFORMATION AND BROADCASTING, AUQAT AND HAJ.

DcWtncntal Rclr?escntatiec :

Mr. Nr.h A'b$ad, Scrotrry



2. lt was observed by the Committ€€ tbat most of the grants rehting to thc
year 1969J0 showed sizeable savings. The one recurring reason advanced by
the Ministry for these savings was belated adjustments of detits. It was not,
however, clarifled by the Ministry why debits could not be adjusted in time or
afternatively savings were not surrendered when it became appar€nt tbat debits
would not be adjusted during thc course ofthe year.

4
r969-n.

GRANT NO. 87.-(PAGES 425 TO 432 OF THE APPROPRIATTON
ACCOT.JNTS).

GRANT NO. 86.-(EXCLUDING GROUP HEADS'B'AND'C ).(PA@S
419 TO 425 OF THE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS).

3. It was noted that against the ayailable savings of Rs. 7,55,780 (other
tha[ ncw) a sum of Rs. 8,38,100 was surrenderd converting it into pxcess of
Rs. 82,320, which was mainly under sub.heads ' A. 3 ', ' A.4 ' and f, If. Ac-
cording to the Ministry the excess was due to more expenditurc otr T3., tele-
phones aod belated adjustments relating to imported micro-flm materials.

The Departmental Representative explained at length that the T.A.iD.A.
bills rclated to the ofrcers who had to visit East lbtbtin, offaad.on- ftc other
excess cxpenditure was in respect of telephone bills which tnvariably were rocoi-
ved eftcr the close of the financial year. The DEpartE€aal Rrpr6rdaaiv€ poin-
ted out ttrat it was not easy to anticipate the savings/excesses in respec't of such
erpcaditure which would come to the notice of th. Irtirbrry only dter the closc
of the financial year. He suggested that some formula might be found for solv-
ing the problems ot belaled adjustments. The Arditor Crcaeml also reEsalcd
tbat almost alt the Mioistries were facing problem of belated debits of telephone
bills and even the Ministry of Communications had excesses du! to tuch ajdust-
ments. He expresed the opinion that necessary measures should be taken
to solve the problem. The Chairman obsefled that adjustments daf, t.ypes of
expenditure should be started in April or May at the latest so tbat during Junc
the Milistries/Divisions were in a position to know exactly the final position of
adjustments as it stood on 3lst May.

Thc tota.l savings of Rs. 2.67 lacs undcr this grant (bot[ ]'Lw aad Otner)
ulder various sub.hiads was reduced to 15lacs by surrendcring Rs. 9lac6. Thi6
was explained by the Ministry aD due to noa-rc€ipt of ddis ooeoB[t of import
of raw stock and filrn equiphent etc. The Committee, however, not€d that thc
amouDt of savfug was very high and woated to Inow the reasoor tlcrdor.

The Dcpartmental Reprcsentative stated that th. sadag !nd.r thir tElt n|s
mainly due to non-receipt of debits on accouat of raw stock and fiIm equipmcrDL
tlc srplai.ned that the ord€r for the import of fflm oquipmeab. etc., mf phced
wifi the Director-General, I.P.& S. T!rc crpooditrw: conH aot, howevtr, be
adjusted in tirne due to non-receipt of debits which resulted in the aforeuid saving.
Otr a query, the Departmental Representative informed that the astual qFoditure
l elafing to Mtrhtry oflnformation and Broadcasting was 5l .Iaes 

"gf,n,st w[ich thcro
was a saving of Rs. 15 lacs. The Chairman observed tlat the saving was on the hish
side. He further observcd thst if the funds allocatcd to {ertai! MidrtrJ rorrld. not
be fully utiliscd by that Ministry, there should be some mcthoal to-realkicoto ir
ro riomG othor Minirtry for tho mko of bettcr utiliation of frrEdL
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o[Al{? No. 133.-(PAOE 573 OF THE APPROPRTATTON AeOUlrT9.

5. Audit pointd out that the saving of Rs. I ,01 , 527, under this grmt could not
bc cxphircd by tbc MiDistry as tho rccords wcre stated to bc with the Special Poliec
Establishmcnt. Thc Committee wanted to know the details of the case.

Tbc Departmental RepreseBtative explained that the reason for the saving was
tirt due to tlc disturbed conditions during 1969-70 the publicity ofthe'Fiv+Year-
Pbn ' was at a low key and all the allocation made for th€ purpose could not be
fully utitised. There was, therefore, a saving ofRs. 56,000 on that account. He,
howova, cor.dd not give rcasons for the rest of the savings as the relevant record
wa! with the Spccid Polbe. On an enquiry by the Comnittee, he stated Oat
there were certain audit objections, such as, improper maintenance of Cash Book,
noB psyD.ot of c€4ain bilb, some procedural inegularitieg and the thcn officer
coneerncd (Mr. Anwar Hussair, now in Bangladah) referred the case to the Spccial
Polioc Erfab[shmnt for investigation, without proper authority. The Dcpart-
mcntal Reprcf€stadve could not give further details as the relevant record was in
thc custody ofthe Investigating Officer of the Special Police Establishment vho was
oabur. Thr Comnitt€e directed to call for the file from the Polic€. Iiter on the
dqrtmentsl rcpresentative explained that reference to Special Police Btablish-
car hd no trcring on tbe reasons for the saving of Rs. 1 Lakh- The rcason
0or fu cning *as tbe same, as explained, above. The explanation of the Depalt-
mcntrl Bpp(.scnletive was accept4d by the Committe€.

oRANT NO. 134- (pAcES 574 TO s1s OF TrrE APPROPRTATION
ACCOUNTSi

6. It was pointed out by Audit that after adjusting amounts attributcd to
misclassification, there was still a saving of Rs. 38 lacs, which was explaincd by thc
MinisEy as Eainly due to (i) less expenditure on ac.ount of late start of work for
lhe trclseitter at Queua (Rs. 10 lacs) and (ii) provision having remaincd un-utili.
Ed in Esst hlistan (Approx. Rs. 25 lacs).

Thc Depatmental Representative, however, stated that against the fmal
graot of Rs. I . 99 crores the to{al expenditure actually booked by Audit *as Rs. I 49
crorcs rhoying a saving of Rs. 50 lacs, but according to the Ministry's record thc
total crpcnditwe was to tbr tune of Rs. I . 80 crores, leaving a saving of Rs. 19 lacs
only. Thir dificrencc was due to the fact that all the debits to the tune of about
Ls 3l hcs agBinst this grant were not taken into account. The position could not,
rlcreforc, be q,plained further by him uDless the actual rcconciliation was afiected.
On a qucry by thc Cbairmaru the DepartmeDtal Representative admitted that re-
conciliation was no1 done simultaneously though as pointed out bylhe Auditor-
Gcneral, it should take place almost every month. The Cbairman observcd that
a sp€cial meeting of the Public Accounts Committee, to be attended by all tte
Secretaries, should be held to consider ways and means to clear the heavy arr€ars
of suspcnse accounts p€nding with the Ministries/Divisions and to draw up a
plrtr for thc efoctive reconciliation of figure of actual expenditure in ftture.
Ah conc dircussion, it was decided to conyene the proposod meeting af&er the
rcpo of thc Pubhc Aeouas Cmrmittce had been prcpared.

GRANT No. 135.--{PAGE 576 OF TIIE APPROPRIATION AC€OUNT.S}).

7. The Ministry explaincd the saving of Rs. 7,9,fitr '"uer egbJtrad ' B.
Equipmcnt' of thjs grant as due to delay in the receipt of equipment.

Tbc Dcmrtmental Represcntdive stdted that the cquipnetrt vas to bc procErcd
bv ttc DcE rtmcrt of I.P. & S. o behalf of the Miristry of Informtim and Brad-
rirttm, the tmahrr could trot, h fuct, bc fnafly iccce,tca uad llcchlAPtil,
1970. 

- Thaaftcr, it war dccidod to sirlift thc equipmcnt. Aftcr aogotiatior, &c
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Minietry of lnformation and BrosdcastiDg wcre informcd tbat thc €quipmc wouU
be reacf,ing Pakistan by the 30th June, 1970. It was, however, actually receivod
15 to 2Odays later. As such, the funds were not surrenderd and rernainod un-
utiliz.d. The explanation of the Departmental Representative uas ac.ept€d.

Adit Report-page 67-pera 51.

8. The Auditor General pointed out that Government sa-nctioned Rs. 5lacs
in November, 196l for producing two feature films on the Constitution, onc in
Urdu and the other in Bengali. Thc fllm in Bengal.i was completed in Augpst,
1963 at a cost of Rs. 1,83,,104. It was exhibited in November, 1966 aftcr a lapBe
of more than 3 years when the publicity objective had been defeatcd, pertly if trot
wholly. A sum of Rs. 20,000 only *as realised from the distributors.

The shooting of the film in Urdu was suspended after picturising only one oong.
However, an expenditure of Rs. 80,874 had been spent on its preliminary 4tra**
ments. The audit objection was that the expenditure having bccome infructuous
should have been regularised with the approval of Ministry of Finance.

The Departmental Representative explained tbat negotiations for the tplcasc
of Bengali film were started with various film distributor soon aftcr its compktion
in August, 1963. According to the agreement, finally reachod with M7S Popuhr
Theatrcs, they were required to pay a total adjustable advanc€ of Rs. 30,0fi1 out
of which Rs 20,000 *ere to be paid against delivery of four releasc prints and thc
balance of Rs. I 0,000 was to be spent on publicity material and pr€-release publiciB
of the film. The distributors accordingly paid Rs. 20,000 by bant draft on Ist
May, 1968. The balance ofRs. 10,000 was, however, kept by them for publicity
expenscs etc. The 6lrn was commercially released in East Pakistan and also
achieved publicity objective which was the main purpose for ir production.

As regards the Urdu version of the film, the Departmentel Reprcscntativc
pointed out that its production was to be undertaken at Lahore. Agreemeirts with
studios, Iaboratories, director of the flm screen play writer, tcchniciars, arti8ts
etc, were finalised and all kinds of raw material for the film was purchascd, vhich
was subsequently utilized in other projects. Moreover, according to normal trade
practice, payments had been made in advance to all conccmed at the timc of sip-
ing the agreements. Subsequently, in May, 1962, the production of thc film was
Euspended. Since the expenditure was incurred against propcr Govcrnment
sanction for the genuine needs and demands of the project for whbh it uas sanc-
tioned, no irregularity appeared to have been committed. On a query, thc Dcpart-
mental Representativc explained that the amount spent on making poyments to thc
director, music composer, technicians etc,, was not legally recoverable from thcm as
all such paymenls were made according to the agreements duly signcd by thc partics
conoerued. The Committee accepted the departmental cxplanation.

Audit Report-pge 67-pare 52.

9. The Ministry explained tlnt the expenditure of Rs. 23,396 incurrcd on thc
film coverage ofthe Muslim I-eague Convention was sub,sequently recovered from
the Pakistan Muslim League (Convention). This expruna'rtion was acccotod bv
the Committee and it was decided to drop theaudit objcction sublrt to ihc vcri-
fication of rclevant receipt by the Audit.

Aiiilt Rc[ort-Fge 6?1arr a1

10. It_was brought to 4. goti* of the Committec that thc Cinema Housee
screeaing:.the neytr?-h and other documentary films produced by thc Dcpart-
ment of Films and Publications were requircd to pay rentil ctareco t6 ttat Ociiri-
menL The total rcalisation on tbst accouDt frim 195960- to l95l{2'r!r
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Rs. I,80,90E. The total rocoverab!e amoutrt audthebalalce yet to be realised uouid
not, however, be ascertained as the De|frlmcrt had irot bcen able to provide all
the fi,:ures to the Audit.

The Departmental Representative explained that prints of documentary
films and news-reels were supplied to r;r,r ;nformation Departments of the Provincial
Governments for release in cinema lrc,uses and they were responsible for the recovery
of rentals and their deposit ir Cove.nlxent Treasury. Since limited number of
prints were supplied, their circulariorr in all thd cirema houses of the country could
not be ensured and, as such, assessmert of rentals on the basis of total number of
cinema houses, would uoi give a correct picture of the rental due. Further, in the
case of news-reels, their nev,,s value diminishes with the passage of time and the re-
lease of old films is not usually accepled by the ciuema managements. He further
explained that the exhibition ofnews-reels and documentary films i.n ciuema houses
could not be undertaken by the Federal Government unless the relevant law was
amended.

The Committee observed that the matter regarding fitms to be given
to the cinemas direct and not through Provincial Covernments, should be taken up
with the Law Ministry for amending the law, if necessary. The Committee also
decided that total arnount due from the Provincial Governmeots should be recovri-
red. The Departmental Representative was asked to let the Committee know
within six weeks the amount involved.

Aodlt Report pge 68 para 54.

1l . It was observed that three vehicles were retained even after the completion
ofthe project, and these u,ere used for ftee transpor:ation of the staff from their
residences to office and back. The objection rai red by Audit, that regardless ofthe
merit ofthe case, free traDsportation between residence and the place of duty could
not be provided to staffwithout specific orders of Governmenl had been overlooked
by the Ministry.

The Departmental Representative explained that the film processing laboratory
was set up by I.C.A. Tecbnicians in 1959 near Ghulam Ali Talpur Colony of Drigh
Road, Karachi, which was not ccnnected with the bus route. Therefore, vehicles
were to be provi.ied by I.C.A. for use by the engineers and technicians employed by
the Ministry in connection with the production of the films. He further explained
that even after the cor.pletion of thc Iaboratory the vehicles were needed as the
laboratory being situated at a condsiderable distance from the main departmint,
it was necessary to provide transport for the stafl working there and for
sending film material etjJ., to and from the laboratory. In the case of Radio artists
and other staffalso the transport had to be provided as thr transmitters were located
at distant places. He clarified that no conveyance allowance was given to tbe staff
who werc provided free transport facilities. The Committee directed that the
matter should be regularised in consultation \rith the Ministry of Financc.

Comnerciel Accounts 1968{9.r. 1969-70 (Page Z)9 pares 260 to Xl).
Associdted Prcss of Pakistan.

12. Audit pointed out that the accumulated losses which the A.P.P. had to
sufer as on 30th June, 1970 amounted to over Rs. 36lacs. The Organization con-
tinued to suffer losses thereafter as well.

It was also brought to the notice of the Committee that the amount due from
subscribers as on 30th June, 19?0 was Rs. 18,74,203 of which the up-to-date recoyery
was Rs. I,14,635. An amount of Rs. E,18,431 was considered by the Ministry'as
irrecoverable. Some ofthe outstanding amoBnls relate to as far back as 195l-62:

r
!

t
t

I

I
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Ihe DepartmeDtal Repres€[tative info'med the Committee that sioce 1970,
the A.P.P. guarded against aDy further arrears and had also made total recovery of
Rs. 40 lacs as arrears. The present position of arrears was that out of the total re-
coverable amount of Rs. 18,39,000, an amount of Rs. 8,33,000 had since been
paid leaving a balance of Rs. 10,06,000. An amount of aboui Rs.4.54 lacs was
outstanding as subscription against 36 newspapers. The 'Dawn Group', 'Pro-
gresive Papers Limited ', 'the Morning News' and'the Sun' are paying their
instalments regularly. The cases of defaulters had been referred to the land
rcvenue authorities but they had notbeen able to affect the recoveries. The Depart-
mental Representative stated that Government Departments did not make prompt
Dayments to nervspapers oD account of oificial advertisements which in turn affected
ih6 payment of the dues by the newsoapers to the A.P.P. A suggestion was made that
tbe wliole advertisement business should be centralised and funds should tie placcd
at tbe disposal of the Press Information Department so that they could make pay-
m€nts to the newspapers in time. The Chairman obseryed that a decision would
be taken by Government itr the matter in due course.

The Departmental Representative also explained at length the immediate
financial difficulties being cxperienced by the Organisation. He stated that
out of the subsidy of Rs. 36 lacs given to the A.P.P. a substantia! amount had
io be spent on providing medical facilities to the stafl. Further. huge expenditure
had to be incurred on the coverage of unpredictable events aod political/public
activities of Ministers, political leaders, etc. Upless thereflore, adequate funds were
available with the Organisation, the expenditure would be in excess of lhe alloc4tion.
According to him nowhere in the w6rld the news agencies could stand dn-tfiUir
owD l4gs.

The Committee discussed the whole matter in detail and ultimately decided
that the increase in the erpenditure of the A.P.P. was justifiable from national poiDt
of view and that the amount of the subsidy sanctioned for the Organisation be
increas ed.

MIMSTRY OF FINANCE

(Mr. A. Rauf Sh;ikh, S€cretary)

ANfo.priatio Accomts 196M9 ad 1969-70.

[3. It was pointed out by the Auditor-General that a review ofthe gxants.cQn-
tr. olled by the Ministry of Finance showed that a reasonably good control hail been
exerci*d over them. There were excesses a:rd savings which, except in a few casgs,

wbre due to the usual belated adjustments misclassification etc, and, tberefore, there
was no material point for the Committee to consider.

The Committee however, noted thar the saving and excess in the grant No. I 16

were rather on the high side. The Departmental Representative explaiDed that the
nature of the grant was such that it could not be controlled. It related to develop-
ment loans out of internal resourc€s, loans out of external loans, foreign exchan!,re
loans, and other loans to Provincial Governments. He stated that it was not
possible to anticipate how much money will be paid thereon. As an example [e cited
ihe case of General Provident Fund (G.P.F.) in which it could not bc anticipated
that hov much advances vill be asked for and how much payqents have to be made
therefrom. 'Likewise it was not possible to anticipate ho* many persons will
collect their pensions and how lany will commute their pensions. All this upq96
the budgpt provisions undcr this grant resulting in much savings/erceaoes.
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Commerciel Accomts.

1968{0 (page 89-pns U8),

Coiiiiriicicirl Accourits

14. It was pointed out by Audit that the Ordinance under which the Indusl
trial Development Bank of Pakistan was established in 196l did not contain a pro-
vision for the audit of its accounts by the Auditor-General. The Ministry of
Finance's vieu was that eveu wiihout such a provision the ffnancial interests of the
Federal Governhent in the BaDk were sumciently safeguarded though its Chartei
under which the Fcderal Government had powen to give general directions and to
appoint the Board of Directors etc. This reply was not coosidered satisfactory
by the Audit as according to them the administrative and financial control wes
not a sutstitute for audit by llie Auditor-General. It was pointed out by the
Atditor-General that under similar circumstanc€s the audit of serveral other Cor-
p6ritions hid been entrusted to the Pakistan Audit Departme .

Th€ Departmental Repres€ntatire explained that as far as Goveinment-oivhed
projects were concerned, it was laid dowfl in thcir Chaiter tbat the f.nal 4ccounts
*oild b" communicated to ald approved by the Federal Government. IiiAds&ial
Dcvclopment BaDk o[ Pakistan had not to consult the Federal Governmeot in the
matter of auditing of their accounts. In the Charter of other such organisations
also it }vas laid that the Federal Government could appoint Auditor to carry out
the functions entrusted to him. He was, however, not certain about the actual
interprctatiotr of the word 'Auditor'. Oo this point Law Division would have
to be c.onsulted. He was, irowelcr, of th€ view that ir was within the competence of
the Federal Governmelt ro appoint Chartered Ac.ountants if they were not
satisfied with commercial auditor. The Committee then discussed tlic whole
matter in detail and the corlsensus of opinion was that the accounls of Iiidustrial
Development Bank of Palistan should be audiled by tlie Auditor G;neral of Pakig-
tan and placed before the Public Accounts Committee lbr eraminatiotr as in the
case of other Departments/Organisations. To achieve this object, the Auditor-
General was asked to lirst equip his office adequately to be able to undertake the
audit of such organisations el)ectively. Secretary, National Assembly Secretariat
s,hs asked by the Comn)ittee to consult the Law Division in tlle matter ofinterpreta-
tion of rule 172 (3) of Rutes of Procedure and Conduct of Business in the National
Assembly, regarding formations of the Committees so thct necessary legislation niay,
if necessary, be brought before the National Assembly for its approval.

1SH0 (psras 137 and l3&pages 103-104),

15. It was pointed ou[ by the Auditor-General that the Pakistan Refugees
Rcbabilitation Finance Corporation suffered a loss of more than Rs. 22'lacs in
resDect of iDdustries esBblished by it which had subsequendy Lo be closed dowo.
ThE coacerned employees of the Corporarion were stated to be no longer in service
and the Mitristry..was, ttrerefore, utrable to fix responsibility. In another case,
the Corporation imported machinery and pig-iron for a manufacturing unit in 1960.

These were hypothecated with a Bank and were not released until 1965. The
manufactu ng unit having already been closed down in 1964, the goods hBd to
be disposed oi ar a loss of Rs. 31,359. In this case also it was not possible for the
Miairfoy to explain rcdlotrs for tbc purchatoa Eot ro fix resoon;ibility for tbis loss
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The Departmenul Representative explained that lhe Corporation was set up
after the p.irtilion tc provide technical assistance to the relugees coming from
India. SoJn thereafter it was reali ed tlut it was not working iu a business like
nranner and something had to be done ab( ut it. The matter had been considercd

'in the Ministry a number of times and at one stage it was decided tbat it should
be wound up but this could not be done as i,rflux ofrefugees started in East Pakistan
from Tripura. It had, therefore, to be kept alive. Notwithstancling the losses
incurred by it the Corporation had d uring its life of 20 years, played a r ery good role
in rehabilitating more than 3000 famiiies in Karachr. M'.rltan ancl."other phces
all over Pakistan. Il had achieved the noble object for which it had beer sct up.
It had come tluough iad days of financial control, bad management and poor
control on raw material. Hc further explained that a committee had now been
set up to determine lhe losses and to effect recoveries. ln certain cases losses had
been recovered while a few could not te J.u\.)iiij. He expresscd th€ view that
even if resllonsibility for the losses u'as fixed a1 this late stage, it would not srrvc
any usefui purpose hcause these cases were 20 years old and many of the per-
sons involved \rcre now in Dacca. The explanation of the Departmental Re-
presentative was accepted by the Committe€.

Para l3$page 104.

16. The Auditor-General pointed out that the Divisional Commfosioncr,
Rawalpindi was nominated as hon.)rary Chai.'man of the Board of Directon of the
Pakistan Refugees Rehabilitation Finance Corporation. For performing this
aCtiitional duty, he uas sanctioned Rs. 250 p.m. as conveyance allowance and his
P.A. was also given an allowance of Rs. 4O p. m. which had subsequently been in-
creased to Rs. 80 p.nr. The total paymerts. thus. made upto July, 1968 amouotod
to Rs. 41,478 and Rs. I1,4t2 to the Commissioner and his P.A., respectively. He
poitrted out that such payments were permissible but in the shape of fees of whbh
one tbird rvas to be credited to Government, unless specifically exempted. The
Departmental Representati\e explained that the amount sanctioned to the Com-
missic.t-,cr and his P. A. was a conveyance allowance which was within tho com-

'petence ofthe Board of Directors of the Corporation. He further informed the
Committee that these allowances har! since been discontinued.

Since only a negligible anount could accrue to Government as o[e-third of the
payments made to the Commissioner and Ns P.A.. the Committee decided trot to
pursue the matter.

Para 141 pages 110 and 111.

17. It..ras noteci thatloans amounting to Rs. 1,01,075 had turned into doubt-
ful debits as these could not be recovered for a considerable time. The 'Depsrt-
mer tal Represer'rtative explained that these loans related to the Dacca Brandr of
the Pakistar Refugees Rehabilitation Finance Corporation and no records were
available with the Mi ristry. In view of the facts stated by the Departmental Re-
presentative the Committee did not make any observations.

The Committee also did not make any comments on the two othcr cascs in-
volving-a loss of Rs. 52,000 noted at S. No. 2 and 3 of Para 141 rclating to the pakio-
tan Refugees -Relrqbilitation Finance Corporation and the Agricultiral Develop
ment Bank of Pakistan as the matter rvas reported to @ sub-judice.

. HOUSE BUILDING FINANCE CORPORATION

PeIr 157 page 120.

18. The Committee noted that the balance of outstanding loans and advan-
ces granted by thc House Building Finance Corporation stoodat Rs. 37.84 cror6
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oD 3fth June, 1970as compared to Rs. 35.61 crore.s on 3oth June, 1969. Thc
overdue instalments amounted to Rs.3.36crores, Rs.2.2l crores rclathg to Dacca
and Rs. I . 15 crores in respect of Karachi Zonal Oflice at the end of the year 1969-70
as against Rs. 2.28 crores outstanditrg at the end of the previous year. The re-
covery position of loans and advances was not considerod to be satisfactory.

The Departmental Representratiye explaired that the Corporation has since
appointed a Chief Manager (Recoveries) and had also strengthcned the Recovery
Staff.

Pagel54 para 2l

19. The Auditor General pointed out that dn amount of Rs. 15,019 was givcn
to a clerk for disbursement of wages to workmen in the Pakistan Mint, Lahore.
The amount was misappropriated by him and the loss was written of by the Govem-
ment in February, 1970, as the accused las not traceable.

The Committee directed that further effort should be made to improve the
recovery position.

The Committee obse ed that the cashier was not vigilant in this case and tbat
a warning should be administered to him.

AUDIT REPORT

1969-70

The Departmental Representative irformed the Committee that according to
the procedure then followed ia the Pakistan Mint, an offcial in each section used
to be deputed to get the money from the cashier for disbursement to the other
officials ofhis section. This was done to expedite payment of salaries to the staf
of the Mint. According to the facts of the case, the person who took the money
fraudulendy was not traceable and had left hi6 job. The case was, thereforg haa-
ded over to the police.

The Departmental Representative further explained that the positiou of re-
covery of advances and loans had substantively improved. The Committee was
informed that the total recovcries in 1972-73 stood at Rs. 3.44 crores as against
Rs. 1.89 crores in the year l97G7l.

MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND WORKS

Depertmental ReF€sentrtive.

Mr. M. R. Inayat, Additional S€cretary.

1968-69 (Appropriation Accounts)

(Pagcs 49-54)

GRANT NO. 7 (CHARGED)

20. It was pointed out by the Audit that there was an exc€ss of Rs. 66,t162
under sub-heads " A. 7 - ar,d " B " against the final appropriation of Rs. 478,000
which was attributed by the Ministry as maiDly dne to execution of works of
emergent natur€ (Rs. 43,462).
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Tk'Elpsrtd€ntit RcpE&ntative explained that out of R5. 66,(m an alddunt
of Bi. 23;m0 was duc to misclassiflcation. Instead of being booked under.tlc
ptl4r}rhed it was booloed as under sub-heads A. I an.i B. The actual excess of
Rs; 4.2 pertaincd to exlditure on the President's House.

Other than tharged (Other than New)

Audit lurthq portod out that there was arl excess of Rr- 8.32 crorts under
various sub{eads ofabove category. lt was d. e io more expenditr.i[e on (i) pay-
ment of water and ele,ctricity charges (Rs. 3.62 lacs), (ii) payment of T.A. and
modical charges (Rs. 4,98 lacs), (iii) repairs (Rs. 27 .92 lacs\, (iv) hiring of private
buildingu (Rs. 16,078), (v) telephores (Rs. 7.35 lac$, (vi) purchase of material
(R6. 1.4i cror€s), (\ii) clearance of adjustment memos (Rs. 5.95 uores); No
additiour:l funds to c()ver the heavy excess exp€nditure had been obtained by the
Ministry.

The Depaitubefltal ltepresentadve explaibed thalthe excess was due to worts
of emergent nature. He read gut from the list a few major items involvilg-heaVy
expenditure. As explained by him, the expenditure on the item of repairs only
had gone up to Rs. 55,92,000. Oi a-query, the Departmental Representative ex-
plai.oing the excess expenditure of Rs. 5 .95 crores informed the Committ€e tbat this
amount actually related to two or thle€ itefiis which was due to clearanc€ ofad-
justmenl memos. Aotually when the supply was received, it was charged to stock
aDd at the same time it was credited to purchascs which was also a suspense head.
Explaining lhe practical aspect of the matter, the Departnrental Representative
stated that the materials, such as, cement, sanitary goods, electrical goods and
vaijous other items, were, on receipt, taken on stocks and trarsferred to works for
belng i$sued to contrirctors: The cost of all the material issued to contractors
was realsed from them. So oirt of th'e exc€ss of Rs. 5. 59 ciores therc wlls a ffodit
of Rs. 4.75 crores during that year. It is only for theoritical purpose that tha t
amdult was shown under suspense: He also po'intcd out that as a matter of fact
eruess ard savidg wereE continuous process in th€ piesetrt systcm of worlcing of thc
Pak P.W.D. and saving could not actually t,e taken as a savin! bccausc it was
countcr balanced by the debits of the previous 1ram,

ciiNT No. 8.-(ExcLUDrNc SUB-HEAD' E 'AND RECovERy UNDER
MAJOR HEAD 6I).

ADirroprlation Abcounts (hges 55 to 58).

21. Sizeable excesses/savings under thg above grant were noted. Th€
excess expenditure of Rs. l.79 lacs antl Rs: 8fl79 und# sl#hcad A-3 and A-4,
' Other ' was explained by the Ministry as mainly due to payment of ad hoc reltef
ard adjustDent of teleph6ne bills retaiing to previous yeafs. The Minhtrf, hOw-
ever, did not explain the reason for not obtaining additional funds to cover excess
expenditure ot ad hoc rtJ'ief .

A saving of Rs. )7 .92lacs under sub-head ' D ' was also noted whiih wds ex-
p.lained by the Ministry as due to less contribution to C€nfal Rehabilitation Fund
owing to less realisation of Rehabllitation Surcharge.

GRANT NO. IOI AND 103.-(APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS.-PAGES 467
TO 472).

22; As overall exccss of Rs. 26.221acs was also noted undd grant No. l0l
wtirh wag explaincd by thc Ministry as due to bclated adjustm'clt of budget
r rduD€i to previous years.
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Bades under sub-hcad'A'of grant No. 103,asav;ngof Rs. 1.51 leos,riqs
noted. The Ministry attr.buted this saving to (i) the adjustmetrt of crodit onrocoret
of transfer material to other works purchased by the Pak. P.W"D. for A,2ad,Kdsh-
mir Refugee Cclony (Rs. I .20 lacs) and (ii) non'payment of contractor's claim for
the works done jn the said colony (Rs. 0.31 lacs).

The Committee expressed drssatisfacrion on the posit on of savings arid excehses
under the aforesaid grants ald.observed th.at the ryhrle systcm of mAintainhg-de-
partmen@l accounts needed improvement. The DepartmeJxtal Ropresenlative
explained that ttre rDajor hurdle in tbe effic-ent workirg of the system rvas ttre,sus-
pense head and that hurdreds of laq: of rupoes were Iying n suspense accouals
unattended to for years. He, however, infefined the Committce that the,prBseirt
system of accountine was being modified acd the accounts in futurc would be de-
partmentalised. Expla'n:ng it further 1-,e added that the system would be
based on preaudit with'n the departoenr. The funds would be realised and each
Executivc Engineer would open a personal ledger rccount in resp€ct of the pay-
ments to be made by him. There would.be rqs6ictions to.the rfunds avaihble
in that personal ledger account. So far as stock and purchases were concerned
there would $e one div,sion undel the Miniriry which would be located at Karachi
and would cater for the needs of that deparlment. At the rime of paymgnt tlEv
would issue cheques. The Committee was also informed that-tle scherne.was.li-
kely to be introduced next year and was at present with the Ministry of Finaarce
for approval of some of the deta ls. The Committee expressed the hape^that the
concept of departmentalisation of accounting would greatly rnprove-the ,Freseirt
srtuat,on.

AUDIT REPORT 1968{P ,' !

REHABIT:MATION WING

Outstand+g d&qs (page 51 para 8),

23. It was brought to the notice of the Committee that dues on account ofreDt
and transfer prces of evacuees pioperties amounting to Rs. 83..17 kcs dj
Rs. 5l-68 lacs_ respectiveiy were outstand.ng during the J€ar 1968. According io
15s Ivlinistry tlese dues had ncw been reduced to Rs. E0.98 laqs 4r!d Bs. 9:61
lacs, respectively. However, the questiotr of writing offthe remainr-irg amounts.
due to tbe non-availab lity of a large number of tenanls. was undbr 'cobii{eiatr"jp.

It was further noted that agiDst the outstanding du€s aeqr:ntiqg to Rs. J I . gI
lacs orr account of rent of evacuee agr;cultural land and Rs. 12,676' on account of
rehabil.tation fee, the amount of Rs. 18,790 and Rs. 2,840 respectively weie
realised and the maiter regarding 'he reroyery of .balances as arreari of hd ,i-
covering was being pursued with the district authorities.

The DepartneDtal RePre'.entalive expla'ned tha[ so far as the urban DroDertv
was concemed rhe tolal amou ofoutstan-d;ng dqes ',l?s.to the.tune of [ti. AtlS)-oOi)
out ofwhth Rs. 68,78.00O had alrearly beea re4l ised. The balance on the Isi iVlarcb.
1974 w.as amounting to Rs.20.14,576. As such. tbe progress ofrecovery oi tlre-duE
was quite satisfactory. The Departmetrtal Representative further irifoirneaL .itii
the a4ount to be written offon the transfer price rias very small because oeooi"'*tr;'-
had actually purchased the profeny would with few exceptions be iriterjsied.Tn
making full payment. Howe\er. the diffiqulty y/6s being feltbn the rqnt iide. ' d;
rc'rt due on the 30th June, 1969 was Rs. 83,17,000 against wh ich a iecov#v
of Rs. 4,98,00O oaly could be made. Th€ total amount t i be realisea oi aicount'"'f

lB',H*,"{3S,H,lf ,illi['1ffi;''"T*'ffi ff ;]q;i,lB"F;m*ffi,



whom the arrcars of rent were outstanding were not known and, therefore, the
question of writing off the amount involved was under consideration. The Com-
mittee, however, did not agree with the proposed action and observed that efforts
should be made to realise the outstanding dues.

As regards the outstanding recoyery on accounl of the rent cf evacuee agri-
cultural land, the Departmental Representative explained that the outstanding
amounts were to be recovered as ' Arrears of Land Revenues ' by the D€puty Com-
missioner concerned. The matter was being persued vigorously by the Settlement
Authorities. The Committee felt that since the dues were outstanding against the
poor farmers, these should be \\'ritten off. Departmental Representative explained
tlBt the Settlement Organisation was functioning under the Provincial Government
and, therefore, they had to take a decision in the matrer.
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WORKS WING

AUDIT REPORT PACE 52.PARA5 IO & II

24. It was noted that an amount of Rs. 7.7O4 and another amount of
Rs. 1.37,066 rvere ir.volved in the theft of material and non-recovery of cost of
material resp€ctively. The Minictry explained that departmental action against
the chowkidar concerned taken in the former case and an amount of Rs. 1,25,027
had been recovered in the latter case, leaving a balance ofRs. 12,039. The matter
could not, however, be pursued further as the case related to East Pakistan. The
Committee accepted the explanation.

Audit Report page Slparr 14

25. It was pointed out that it was providod in a contract that rhe expenditure
on carriage of materjal to the site ofthe work would be the responsibility of the con-
tractor. The Department, however, made a payment of Rs. 16,437 to the con-
tractor for this purpose. Audit objected to this payment in 1966. The deparr
ment admitted the irregularity but stated that the payment had been made under
the orders of the Political Agent. The Department got the irregularity condoned
by the administrative Ministry in 1971.

The Departmeotal Representative explained that under the existing policy of
tho Interior Division, the Political Agent has the final authority in the matter of
contract, because ofpeculiar circumsLances. As such the payment had been made
to the contractor under the order of the Political Agent. He suggested that the
matter may be further verified by the Audit keeping in view the circumstances undcr
which payment was made. The Committee was, however, of the view tbat thc
irregularity could not be condoned and observed that the amount jnvolved should
be recovered from the person concerned.

Audit Report prge Stl-para 18

26. It was pointed out that the work ofconstruction ofa building was allottod
to two contractors, the main building at 43.49 p.c. above the Schedule of Rates ano
the water supply and sanitary installation at 13 p.c. above the scheduled rates. It
was, however, observed that some items relating to water supply and ssnitary in-
stallation work were got done by the building contractor and payment allowod to
him at 43 .49 p.c. ahove the scheduled rate which resulted in an over payment of
Rs. 4,930. The Department, admitting the overpayment, held the Executive
Engineer and the Superintending Engineer responsible. Both of them are stated
to haye been retired under MLR 58 and 114. The Committe€ took a scrious view
of the overpayment made in this cssc and held tbat such casa could not bc condoned
and directed thrt the amount shouH b€ rccovercd from the oftcen concGrncd.
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27, It wB poiatcd out that DatErial valuiag Rs. 1,43,302 was purchased by

the departmetrt tkough D.G. I.P.&S. during the period from June, 1956 to Marc[,
1957 but it was not taken on stock till 1963-64. The discrepancy was pointed out
by audit in May, 1964. The Department produced accounts of material wortll
Rs. 121,566 in November, 1972. However, acaount regarding consumption of
Dstcrial valuing Rs. 21,736 had not so far been shosn to Audit.

{

Tbc Departrental Representative informed the Commiftee that the accounts
of the natedal valuing Rs. 21,736 bad already been prepared and was awaitilg
verifcation by tbc Audit. The Comoitte€ directed the Auditor-General to arrangE
vcrification oi ttre account.

Audt Xeport pege *pn n
28. It w8s point€d out that the Department pucbased various items of

fruniture valuod it Rs. 38,264 in June, 1961. At the time of local audit in March,
1962, the allocation of tbe articles vas not traceable in the records. After pro-
tractod corerpondence, thc Dcpartment was ablc to account for articles worth
k. 30,527. No information in regard to the whereabouts of the remaining articles
rduing Rs. 7,737 was made available to the Audit.

- Tbe Dcpartmentrl Rc?resentative explained tiat the fumiture was purchased
for ditrcr€nt Ctovcmmcnt Departnents. It w8s pqssed on to them and for this
rcaron the articles of fumiture couH not be brought on T. and P. Register. Thc
emourt of Rs. 3E,264 had, hovrver, already bcc,n vcrified by the Audit. The Com-
oittec dhectod thc Departmenral Reprcscntativc to forsard thc receipts of thg
frrnitue in qucstion to facilitatc vdificatioD by th. Audit.

Adt Bcpct pge S$pora 23

29. It was brought to the notice of the Committee that out ofthe material
irsued for a work, mat€rial worth of Rs. 8,243 was shos,n as balance in hand in
-April, 1962. Subsequently, another ascouEt was prcpared in which this
balarce was not incfuded. Audit poiutod out the discEpancy in May, t969.
Afte-r repeated requests, from the Audit the Department held two ovirseers riiponsi-
ble for the loss in September, 1972 as a result ofa preliminary enquiry. Thi De-
partment started a formal enquiry in 1973 after a lapse of 9 years. The Com-
oittcc waatcd to how thc rcasons for the long dchy of nine years in starting a pro-
pcr invcstigstion in this case.

Ilc Deparmental Repracntative explahed that the rclevant rccord w6 not
tracablc atrd, as such, full-fledged enquiry in the case could not be held earlier.
Howevcr, thc rclevant papeas had sincc bcen taced out ard a formal enouirv was
bcing conducted by tG Supcrint€Eding Engincer. He pointed out ttat &o;v€r-
soers wcre involvd in the casc, one of whom hrd already left the service. The
Crmmittee directad that the matter should be pursued, and the result reported to
thc Conmiftee.

AIdt ReFrt p.!c 55rds 25

30. It wss poiatcd out that in 1967 various steel items vsluiDg Rs. 5,708
strc reccivd short fror another Division aad a private supplier. An amount of
R& l,9B was rocovcrd from the supplier in Novenber, 1970 and an enquiry into
the rcoaiulng shortagr worth Rs.3J65 was conducGd by the Departmdnt in

0
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July, 1972. The enquiry report was stated to be under cxamination in thc Chirlf
Engineer's Ofice. After hearing the Departmental Representative, the Committee
directed that such enquiries should be completed as early as posible and reports
submitted to the Committee within six weeks.

Audit Report pages 55 aud 56-para 27

31. It was noted that steel valuing Rs. 5,050 was found short at the time of
trar,sfer of various Overs6ers of the Pa[ P.W.D. in April, 1962. This shortage was
neither reported to Audil nor was the amount kept under the head 'Miscellaneous
P.E. Advances'to \xatch its re.overy. Audit pointed out this irregularity in Ma5
1964. The reply of the Department to the Audit was that the discrepancy was due
to tlie fact that the steel was received by wei3ht but issued to works by measurement
of length. According to Audit's information M.S. bars were received in/issued
fron stock by weight only.

The Departmental Representative explained to the Committee that the material
was issued in Peshawar where there was no weighing machine. As such they hsd
to issue it by length measurement. He further explained that out of 1500 tone of
steel issued, there was a shortage of 6 tons which workod out to 4 percrnt only.
The explanation was nccepted by the Committee due to the marginal diferencc.

Audit Report page 57-para 31

32. It was pointed out that the Administrative Officcr of the Offc€ of Chicf
Engineer Pak.'P.W.D. used a Goyertrment vehicle for 36,074 miles. The running
charges of Rs. 27,050 (@ paisa 75 per mile) were charges to the maintenatrce es-
timate of the vehicle. It was pointed out by the Audit that the said officer was not
entitled to the free use of Govemment vehicles. The Department gave reply thrt
the vehicle was used by the Administratiye officer to fetch sta-ff from their re-
sidences and for his own coming to office from residence and back under the per€o-
nal instructions ofthe ChiefEngineer. It was also stated tbat the matter was undof
investigation by the Special Police.

On hearing the Departmental Representative, the Committee observed that
the amount involved should be recovered from the offcers responsiblc for the
misuse of the vehicle. If one fourth of the amouDt was recovered, the case should
be withdrawa from police .

Audit Report page s8-parr 35

33. The Committee noted that grey cement worth Rs. 8,957 (worth
Rs. 2,447 in October, 1961 and worth Rs. 6,510 in Jurie, 1963) became wet. The
loss w?s not reported to Audit ror was the amount kept under the suspense head
' A<lva nce ' ,'.for watching ils recovery. Audit pointed out the lcss and the iuegu-
Iariry in JLhuary, 1968. The departmental inquiry attributed the loss to the
negtigerce of the O.ierseer ard the Assistant Engineer. The former had lcft
Go..e-rnmer! service while the Assistant Engineer had retired. No recovery
cculd, therefore, be made. The Committee made no observ"ations.

Audit Report page 58-para 37

34. It was pointed out to the Committee that Rs. 6,680 had been shcn
rec<:vered from a coniractor by applying the lower rate ofRs. I5 per day against
Rs. 20 as hire charge for the use ofDepartmental vibrator. In reply to the audit
objection raised iu February, 1966 the DepartmeDt stated that the hire charms
!nd been levied correctly as the vibrator was smaller in size. On funher irluiry,
the Department ?dnitted, in April, 1971, thar the larger vibratbr was usdd di
certain days and the smaller on the remaining days ; on this basis the loss cau€
to lts. 3,370.
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The executive cngincer who was found responsible for snowing favour to the
contractor had since retired and the department was stated to have served a legal
notice on the cootractor for efecting recovery. No action could be taken agaiDst
the Offcer as the department did not look into the case expeditiously. The Com-
mittee acrepted the position.

Audit Rcport page Sqparas '()-{1
35. Storage charges at 3 % of the cost of stores are to be recovered from con-

tractors in respect of material issued to them from Goyemment stores. In the
Central Civil Division, Quetta, two contacts were concluded without makiog this
provision with the result that Rs. 16,488 and Rs. 9,682 could not be recovered.
The Departmeot took the view, in the first instance, that no loss had occurred to
Government in as much as the contractor would have taken the charge into account
if it had been shown specifically. This was a hypothetical argume-nt, However,
the Department bad since acepted the audit view point and had agreed to take
action against the ofrcers responsible for the onission in the Notice Inviting
Tenders. The Committee made no observations.

Audit Report page S$pare 42

36. Chamba House, Lahore, which is a Federal Govemment Rest House,
was occupied by a Minister of West Pakistan GoverDment for over 8 motrths during
1965-66. As the Minister was entitled to free furnished residence, the rental
charges (Rs. 37,150) were, as pointed out by the audit in September, 1966, payable
by the West Pakistan Govemment to the Federal Governmeot. However, the De-
partment informed the audit in September, 1971 that the Sind Government had
not acc€pted the liability. Sincr there edsted no Provincial Governoeot of West
Pakistan, the Committee observed that the rental charges should be ffiittetr off.

Adit Reporb page 6Gporss 43 to 45

37, The Committee took up paragraphs 43 to 45 of Audit Report together as
these related to the recovery of rent and service charges from those Government
servants who had ceased to be entitled to Government residential accommodations
due to their transfer, retirement or discharge, but had remained in a unauthorised
occupation of such accommodation.

Io regard to paragraph 43 the Departmental Representative explaind that the
total recoverable amount on account of rent and service charges from 84 persons
was to the tune of Rs. 29,000 out of which Rs. 3,566 had been recovered, and the
balance was to be recovercd from 72 persons most of whom were class IV employees.
There were 10 cases of others who had either resigned or retired. He further in-
forEed that sinc€ the recovery was to be made by the Estate Ofrce, the drawing and
disbursing officers concerned and the A.G. ofrce were being reminded regularly
for effecting recoveries from the salaries of the offcials involved. After hearing
the details of these cases appeadng at paras 43 to 45 of the Audit Report from tha
Departmental Representative, the Committe€ observed that the recoveries should
be made from officials other than class III and IV ofrcials in their case the recoveries
should be wai'red as most of the employees were low paid. The Committee,
however warned that the practice of over-stay in Government accommodation and
non paymont of rental charges should not be made a precedent for the future.

Ad Rqort p.ge 6G,para ,16

38. It was pointed ogt that a furnished house previously occupied by the
Deputy Speaker of the National Assembly was occupied during December,- 1958
to August 1960 by an officcr who was not entitled to free fumished accommodation.
NsitheJ thc reDt of the building nor of furniture (Rs. 9,900) was recover€d from that
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ollcer. The matter was brought to thc trotic. of thc Dcp.rtncnt in 1952 sho rc-
plied in 1969 that a legal notice was bcing scrved on the officar. The Dcpr,rtnaret
representative informed the Committee, that the case rehtcd to Brigadicr F.R.
Klan, who has since retired. The Committee dirccted tht the recovetT ahould
be made from his pension.

Auilit Report prge 6l-paru {1
39. It was pointcd out that a nuabcr of ompty ce@cat bags w!!c Eot re-

tumed to the Department by various contractom. According to th termr of
agreement the contractors w€re liable to bc charged a pdal ratc of Rs, 2 per beg ia
case of their failufe to return the same. The department stated that all recovtrlblc
empty bags had since been retumed and their sale pricc accounted for, cxolpt .l(m
bags which were received back by an Overseer but remaiaed uDaccouotcd for.
Sinoe the official had by thcn expired oo action could be takEo to Eover the
amouBt which remained to be written off. Tho Doprtucotal Reprc*metivo ilr
formed the Committee that ody a small amount of Rs. 800 was iivolrrcd in rh
case, which might be writlen off. Tha CoEsjttee ac@trd tho proposal.

Audit Report page 5l-para rl8

40. It was brought to the notice of the Committee that a Divisioml Ofrcer
purohased steam coal val.ing Rs. 66A70 l@ally against the ceiling of Rs. 5,m
fixed by the Governrnent for such purchases, The irregularity was pointed out
by the Audit in May, 1966. The DepartmeDt admitted the irregularity aod iaitiat
ed an enquiry in September, l97l which could not be ffpalized 2s the offiecr eot
cerned belonged to and was posted in the former East Pddstan.

-1 
1 .e Del)"1flmental Representative explained tirat the coal was purcbasad by

tlLe ofice. 'ry issuing a number of work orders on the same date, Thjs was ob-
vioi.1; iric. Lk.r. An er'quiry was initiated against the Executive FngiDeer t€s.
i(ii jiie ibr the irregularity. As he was posted in East Pakistal the enquiry
ccr.rci i:ot ire iii.alized. However, he informed the Conmittee Oat instnrctions
hr.d si:.ice 'tecl issued to ail concerned to guard against sucb irregularities in future.
'11:e Comririltee accepted the explanation, but observed tfiat the ceilitrg fixod
by llo',ernrent for the purchase of steam coal snould be raised in the case of
hill sra',ioir like Quetta.

Audit Report page 67-62prt 49

,i i . I ; rc Auditor-General pointed out that u,hen in a nctico inviting tcmd.rB
it \1.s sfii rihted tbat the works shall bc executld within a short pariod,
il r,as teasr,:r;tble to presume that tendered rates would be higher. Thcreforr,
!'.,Liirc(iis aiways cotrtaitred a penalty clause for late coDpletion in the ab6csce
c I piopel slisllsisn 01'time-limits. Hc\r€ver, the p€nalty clause was not gencrally
i;r'i.ked and cxlensions were given freely.

ln sup1.orr, I:e cited the following instarces :-
ia)'l-ire uork for providing facilities at Civil Aerodrouo at Jaap566u4

\.,is to be completed in 3 months (March to June, 1966) at a co6t of
P.s. l3 [a_cs. The period was extended to March, 1968, r'.e.,. by about
12 months.

(D) The rvork relating to centralization services sclreme, PAF Mauripnr
rli,is to be c-omple!e4, in 2 months (Nolember to December, 19-65)
Lt a, ccst of Rs. 6.38 lacs. It was completed in Decenber, 196?.
n tokej, fenalty ofRs. 50C was imposcd- against tbe actual ioDahy
r.t'Rs. 63,820 which sbould bave beeo ioposad in carc exteDsi6r, hA
not b€ttr allou,Ed.
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Tba Auditor€Ancrd further rtat€d that in oucb ca6es thf, eoatcatioD of
DcDrrtDents usually was tbat extenficn were giren on lalid grounds. Hc eon
ceded that in some cases the delay might be entirely duc to circumstances beyond
the coEtrol ofthe contractor but mostly it rvas a matter ofjudgement. Accordirg
to him" it did not stand to reason that the autharities conc€m€d werc not in a
positioo to estirnato, ev€n roughly, the time required for tbe completion cf a nodc
fb urml plea sraq howe\€r, that the user depertment had indicat€d itc requiro
m(at wthin the p€riod sbosn io NIT contract.

Tt€ Departmental Representativc explained that the time fixe.d for the con-
pletion of a certain job was extended only when there *ere roasonable grounds
io do so. He quoted a few cases, where the stipulated time had to be eitendcd
fijr unavoidable reasons. The Committee, horvever, obten.ed thst thctE rhould
be some realistic proportion betwee the period extended and the period 6riginally
fixed for tho cxecution of a work. The whole slstem beiog defective, should hi
ratioaalized.

ACL BIort prgc @'prra 51

42. It was brought to the notic€ of the Committec that thc Pak P.W.D. pur-
chased M.S. bars of-l-l/4-in. aad 1-31{in. dia meter in 1960. A little eariier,
avietion works inrrolling large span buildings wero traasferred from Pak PWD
to ADA. Ths former could not use bars of those diametors. Both C.D.A.
and A.D.A., who were epprosched by the Pak PWD in the matt€r, wer€ not
willing to utilize the bars. These were, thcrcfore, got re-rolled to a smallcr dis.
motcr: The expenditure on re.rolling was Rs. 1.ll lacs b€sides wastage at 6f
which represented Rs.46,000. 'Ihe tctal additional cost to Governmcnt wa!,
therefore, Rs, 1.58 lacs.

The Depadmental Representative explained that the bars werc specifically
purchasod for aviation works and that A.D.A. (as well as C.D.A.) declincd ta)
tale lhGm, Pak PWD was not at fault. He also inforned the ComEittce that
by ro-rolling tho bars, the Dcpaiment had nade a profit of Rs. 50,ffi.

The Committee observed that the case had highlighted a weakness in the sys-
teo which could irvolvo Govcrnment into additional cxpenditurc or loss due'to
tle ebeencc ofa clotdilating a8Errcy. In the instatrt case, this would bc parti
cularly so if it was fouEd, on veri6catjon, that A.D.A. (and C.D.A-) purf,ad
bart of thooa diaEetrrs for use on their works and, if so, at what pric!. Thc
Comnittcc showed their disatisfaction and Eade no furthcr obccrutbn.

ld lqrt nrn 5!1.(! pur 53

43. In April, 1964 e fitn supplicd G. L ohcots of 26 eeu8c lrl*czrd, ol u
gaugo which was iadcntd. Ncverthelcs.s, paymcnt of Rs, 11,412 wac nadc
rn. full. Ihe sheots remarned unuscd till ]{ay, 1973, vhen thcsc wcro uscd on
othpr work. No aotion wss lakea a8arart the ofioial of tho D.G. IP&S who
acclptGd &liv6rJ of lub sk[ded stores without deduc'tion in pric duc to highor
8rrrgG

The Co'noitteo oblcrrcd thst the ofEcor rGsponsibla for rhir aogligtacc ebould
be charge sheeted.

Audit Report poge GIprn 55

tl4, The Coaoittco @tod that thcrp wqs a dirputo bctwGco hl. P.W.D.
ald K.]id.C., Ikrschi on tbo quotien of psyo at of co,DlGrvancy trr i! rEp.ct of
CswrEEsot rorvetrt coloni€6. hkP.V,D. spGnt Rr. 1.65 hcr fuiiu 196L62
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on sweeping of GovernmcDt servant colonies. lf the P.W.D. was held tc-pay
c.nservancy tax to K.M.C., the expendjture on sweeping would be rn additi(nal
burden on the Central exchequer.

9...:'' The Departmental Representative explained that the K.M.C. \ras approached
to undertake the s\yeeping work in the Golernment colonies but they refused to
do so. Then the starrd taken was that the P.W.D. wculd not pay the consenancy
tax to the K.M.C., as the Central Authorities are not liable to pay any tax to any
local bodies. So it is now a matter of further interpretation whether consenanqr
tax or service charges had fo be paid. The Committee decided that in the circums-
tances conservancy and service charges should not be paid tc K.M.C.

Audit Report prge 64-para 58

45. lt was pointed out that stores worth Rs. 41,29,812 were declared surplus
in July, 1967 in the Stores Divisicn of Pak. P.W.D. The matter was taken up by
rhe Audit in April, 1968. In reply the Department stated that in the absence of a
fixed work loaf, the requireme-nG of material could not be anticipated and thcy
expected that the material would get disposed of by June, 1974.

The Departmental Representative explained that those were accomnodative
stores which uere being maintained for several years. Most of them wete useful
stores and their lalue had gone up. Only the sealed tins of paints bad beccme
surplus and thcre was a loss on that account. The Ministry had ordered an
inquiry for flxiog responsibility for overindenting stores. The Committee directed
thal the case should be followed up.

Audit Report pages 65-66 paras 61-62

It was pointed out that a number of audit observations issued to Pak. PryD
Divisicn r+ere cutstanding. Delay in replying tc tie obseftations not only rp-
tarded settlement of finalcial irregularities but also delayed adoption of corrective
measlues,

It was also brought to the notice of tte Committee that the Omcers of thc
Public Works Department at Divisiotral and other ler,,els were required to submit
to the Audit, on prescribed dates certain returns which were necessary for con-
ducting the audit oftb eir acaounts. A large number ofsuch returns were, however,
not submitted regularly to the Audit Ofrce.

The Committee after hearing the Departmental Represcntativc, took a serioEr
vicu' of such lapses and directed that stock report, retums etc. as prescribed bv
the Audit Ofrce should regularly be submitted to tbat ofrce. Failing this actici
should be taken against tne perEons at fault. Tne Cornmittee also directed tbat
a tcam consisting of two ofrcials consisting of a Superintending Fnsinecr and
an ofrcer of equal status from the audit side, be constituted which should tso into
all the details regardirg lapses on accoult of non-completion of reports/ieturns
etc. The Ctrairman observed tnat audit reports should be attended to properly
at higher leiels and offcers at the top shoul-d cnsure that replics to tne audii ob1
senations ate not scnt in an evasive manner. They should take persr,nal intercst
in dealiog with these cases in the iDterest of cxp€ditious disposal.

Aodit Repolt pege 6t prn 65

47. Audit pointcd out that several works were started without obtainine
technical sa.nction. Thc cxp.Dditure on such works during 1968-69 was Rs. 2.97
crbros. In thc abscncc of tccbnical sanction, fnencial control ovcr expcodituri
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was not possible Eor could rt be vouched that the works wer€ tEhdcally
sound and were being executed ecoDomically. Moreover, works started on the
basis of rough estimates rvhich provided for ample scope for mal-practic€s in
the matter of awarding contracts.

The Departmental Representatiye explahed that unless a scheme was techni-
cally examined by the competent authrrity a tender could not be issued. The
lacunae was that technical sanction could be issued in time only if the scheme
has been technically examined by the competent authorit). Ho,reler, most of
the time was taken for completing technical formalities. The Committee ob,served
that techrical sanctions should ir,rariably be issued, and if it was not possible
to do so immediately, the Director of Audit and Accounts, works or the A.G.
concerned should be itrformed telegraphically that the work is being stafled in
anticipatiotr of technical sanction.

48. The Committee then adjourned to meet at ll a.m, on 6th March, 1974
to examine the accounts of the Milistry of Defence.

ASLAM ABDULLAH KHAN,
Sectetat y.
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NAIIONAL ASSEMBLY SECBET&dAT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TENTH MEETING OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
COMMITTEE HELD ON THE 6TH MARCH, I97,.I.

The Public Accounts Committe€ met in the State Bank Building, Islmabad
at ll a.m. on the 6th MarctL 1974. The meeting was attended by thc folbw-
ing :-
Puhllc Accounts Cmnittee

(l) Dr. Mubashir Hasan, Minister Chairman.
for Finance, Planning and Development.

(2) Rai Hafizullah Khan. trfember.

(3) Chaudhry Shafaat Khan Chohan. Menber.

(4) Mr. Hakim Ali Zatdai. Membet

(5) Syed Qaim Ali ShalL Membet

(O Chaudhry Zahur Illahi. Member.

Nodod Acnlly Sccretari.t :

(1) Mr. Aslam Abdullah Khan, Sccretary.
(2) Ch. Mulummad Ilyas, Joint Secretary.

Audit Reprc6entrtives :

(l) Mr. Abdul Hamid, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

(2) Mr. lr{ajeed Alhtar, Dy. Auditor General (A&R).

(3) Mr. Aitezazuddin Ahnad, A.G.P.R., Islamabad.

(4) Mr. Raisuddio Ahmad, Director of Commercial Audit.

(5) Sh. Muhammad Sadiq, Director of Audit, Defence Services.

Mbistry of Finarce Reprcsen(ative :

Mr. M.A.G.M. Akhtar, Additional Fin8nce Secretary @udget).

EXAMINATION OT GRANTS CONIROIIED BY MIiIISIRY OF DEFEI\rcD

Depa mental Re presentative :
(1) Air-Vice-Marshal (Retd) S.A. Yousaf,

Additional Secretary.

(2) Mr. Muhammad Rashid, Military Accountant-Getreral.

At the outset the Auditor-General explained that grants for the DefeDce
Sc-rvices, being a lumpsum amount, appripriation audit was conducted with
relcrence to the total grant. A member wanted to know the details of the heads
of budgetary provision and expenditure thereunder. The Chairman, however,
observed that it was not advisable to disclose details due to securitv reasotrs. Thc
details might give irdications which could do harm to the State. The Com-ittee.
therefore, decided not to ask for thc derails.

_ The Auditor-General explained that there were generally no variations becaure
lbc uospent aEount did not lapse aod savings were transferied to the Equalisation
Fuud. Sinilarly exc€sses we-re Eet fron- that Futrd. Tho Defcnc6 Scrviee
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had their own Military Accounts Department. which conducted the audit of ex.
penditure. The Pakistan Aud-it Department wi! required to carry out oDly a
test audit cascs of overpayments, los.s of stores due to theft, fraud, neglect, firc
etc., involving a total amount of Rs. 91.65 lacs were regularised during 1968-69
and 1969-70 as shown below :-

1968-50 t96&?0

(d) L€!6 of c.!h ets

(r) Loss of storls cto.

(c) I!ftucluoEr cspcoditurc -

(FiSur,.! in hca).

101

19,59

NtLj

5.6
31.n

o,

AUDrr REPORT (DEFENCE SERVICES) 196M9 (PAGES 3-
19, PARAS I -4D

Porograph I, poge 3

I-ass due to non-fixation of scale of electricity (Rs. 16,92,001),-Thc Auditor.
General explained that the persons in the Army were entitled to tbc use of free
electricity for which a scale had to be fixed.. The expenditure incurred bcyond
the prescribed limit uas recoverable. In this case, the scale bad not been fxed
for several years. When the scale was ultirnately fixed, the entire expendil.ure
incurred on the consumpticn of electlicity during the past seyeral years was takea
by the Audit as ilrcgrrlcr. That ras olly a technica I objection. Tbe actual
amcunt had since becn calculi.ted by the Defence Services as about Rs. 3,000.
The amount requircd lerification by the Audit.

Paragraph 2, page 3

2. Non-recovery of wakr charges (,Rs. 4,70,1
pointed out that the water charges were payable by
Berd, Rawalpindi.

03).
thc

The Committee directed that the outstanding cnarges should be recovered
from the Board and ifthey did not pay, their water connection8 should be cut of.

Pengraph 3, page 3

3. Losses in transit (Rs. 1,97,402).-lt was pointed out that a Dumber
of aqbestos c€ment sheets lcre received in damaged corditiou durilg July, 1952
to December, 1953. These were subscquently cut itrto smaUer sizes aad taken
on charge as such. Ihe area lost in converting the sheets in smaller sizcs was
written off on expen:e vo,-rcher over tlie sigtratures of Supervisor atrd the S.D.O.
The procelure laid down in rules to deal with such losses is to convene a court
of irquiry, fix respcnsibility and to recorcr/regularise the aoounts of loss€$
Tbis was not done.

Instances of such losses were pointed out by the Audit io December, 1953.
.It was, however, stated in 196l that loss statements to the extent of Rs. 1,85,741
tave been ptepared and were in tbe proocss of sancticn. Besides, two othrt
statements of losses fot Rs. 11,?61 had also come to noticc.

-Tne Auditor-General
Golf Club, CantoDment
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In January, lo?1, the Ministry intimated that a $um cf Rs. 1,02'61,1 had

been realised by public auction of the damaged sleets and that the actual loss
(Bused to the Strte w:s to the tune of Rs. 94,788 which was under proces of
fiDalisation. It was fiirther stated that disciplinary action against individuals
respcnsible for the loss could not be taken as the old recordr vere said to hare
been destroyed.

The Departmental Representative explained that the asbestos cemcnt sheets
were import€d from abroad and uere damaged in transit between Karachi and
Wah. The damaged sheets, as stated by the Audit, rere disposcd of by public
Btctic n. It wrs, horvever, subsequently found that sheets u,tr€ below the standard
specification for which th.e inspection team was responsible. In August, 1955
the matter was taken up with the D.G.I. P. & .S. to take disciplinary action agair,st
thE oflicers wlrD rvere responsible ftir finalinspection. In the year 1957, the said
department informed the Ministry that a referetrce bad been made to the Inspection
Office of the Pakistan High Commission in London. However, after a lapsc of
3 years the Director, Inspection, PAHIC, London, infcrmed that he was unable
to take afly disciplinary action against the Inspecting Ofrcer as the relevatrt records
were destroyed. The Departmental RepEsentativ€ furtber stated tnat the Court
of inquiry which u'as held in POF bad to &op the matter finally due to non-
availability of records.

The Committee expreised dissatisfaction in tcgard to the manner in which
the case lingered on for a number of years and had to be dropped fiaally for non-
availability. of relerant records. It was drcided that the D- G. I. P. &. S. should
be given direction 1o reorientate the yhole system and fix a timeJimit for cnquiry
so that in such cases prompt action could be taken to regularise tne lapses and
irregularities,

Prregraph 4, page 4

Non-Recovery of cost o/ vork completed at risk ond expense of con actots
(.Rs. 1,72,302).-lt was brought to the notice of the Committee that nine contracts
were concluded during l95l-52 to 1952-53 for construction of builfings including
electrification al a statioD. The coritractors did not fix the ceiliDg fans, whfuh
u,ere to be supplied by tl-,e formation concerned in tbose buildings. The job was
complcted by the formation a t the risk and exp€nse of the ccnfectors in Ociober,
1953. The exper'.diture of Rs. 1,72.302, inclt'.ling departmental chaDgps. of
Rs. 3-i,907, incurrcd on fixing the ceiling fans was, however, not recovered fron
thc contractors. The irregularity was pointed out in January, 1954 but no action
has so far been taken to recover the amount from the contractors.

The Departmental Representative cxplaincd that accordiDg to thc terEs of
the contracts, the contractcrs vere required to fx fans iE cerhin buililings, aad
it was provided therein tlut the fans would bc supplied by the Governmeni. The
contract llad later on tc be rmended because the fans could not be supplied by the
Govcrnment. Cousequently, the fans were supplied by the contractors and.they
accordingly charged rhe cost of fans also. Ilre Auditor-Generr I pointed orft
tlut otjrctior 11, 1is5d by the Audit in 1954 and the posilion juhsequcntly
changed..s sti:ted Ly !he Dep. rtmer.tal Representative. The CoDmittee, hov€vei,
noted that the case wi s qLite old alid it could not be allowed to continue unsettled.
The Committee tl,erefore, directed the Departmental Reprcsetrtative to verif,
,he a ur:.),..!11t re c ..,ered fro[, the contractors lnd thr amount whicb was stiil
oubtradjn8.
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fur1rrp 5. F3G 4

5. Itegular poyment of Rs. 60,600 to Conlracrcrs.-:11le Audltor-General
pointed out that two ccntracts were awarded for construcrion ol barrcckr on a
lumpsum basis and one ofthe clauses ofthe contract was tlzt tLe cor,tractor
would bc decmcd to have satisfied himself as to the nature oftl'e site, lccal facilities
and all matte$ effecting the execution and completicn ofworks. Nc extra eharges
as a result ofany misunderstanding or otherwise would be zlloued. .ln This case,
Rs. 60,600 were pa.id for removal of the spoils and debris of i ld demolished
buildings from the site of the work. The contention of the Arditor-Cer.eral
was that the terDs of the contract were so wide z.r,d sweeping rhat the extra
chsrges for clcarance of dcbris should not have been paid to the cor.lractcrs.

The Departmel,r.al Representative explained that the lumpsum contract for
construction of barracks was, however, confined to tl-r.e ccnstruclion uork orrly,
Since the debrjs of the demolished buildings was also ordered to be removed by
the contrastor the cost of removal ofthe same was paid to them through a deviatiol
ordcr of the contracts. Explaining further, the Delartnenlal Representativc
informed the Committee that deviation orders in lumpsum contracts had somc
time to be issued when any change in design or requirements ofthe plan or ceyiation
from the original drawings became necessary. It the present case the remcval
ofdebris under the normal circumstances should have been done by public auclion.
Howe\€r, since the buiidings were in a dilapitlated conditicn, the work r+es
entrustd to the same contractors on payment basis. Subsequently, the Ministry
had taken the view that the contractors sbould not have been paid the additional
amount for remov.ing the debris and for that matter disciplinary zction had
already been taken against tbe officers resporisible for tt.e leJse. Tte Ccmnitlee
also directed that a court of inquiry should be instituted for finding out the
dcfaulters and for thc recovery of the amount involved,

The Comm.ittee; after some discussion, observed that in th-is case by not holding
public auction, Gol€rdmeDt had to pa1 extra cbar8es ir,stead of earning some-
thing: The Committee also obs€rved that deviation orders should r:ot be isued
in lumpsum contract and deviation should always be anticipated. However,
in casc some additional constructicn is involved, a frcsh lumpsum conlract should
be conch-lded. As forthe propriety ofawarding a lumpsum contract, the Committee
ohscnrcd that a general dircction be issued to the effect tlut lump,"u6 contrBcts
should be avoided as far as possible and should be resorted to only io case of
emerBency.

Paregrapl 5, prges { anrl 5

6. Non-recorcry of qmrtering charyes from British Services Oficers
(.Rr. 30,696).-The Auditor-General informed the Committee thf t in an €nEineering
formation srveral quarters were occupied for ccnsiderably long period by the
British Serviccs Oftcers. However, the rcc.uisite reforts regarding qua edDg.
of these officers were not submitted in time to their regional Accountr Authority.
As a result thereof and for want of the settlement of accouDts with the British
Government, quartering charges amounting to Rs. 30,696 could not be recoversd.
Despite the lapse of 17 years it had not been confrrmed whether the quartering
charges had been recovered from the oftcers.

The Dcpartmcntal Repres€ntative explained that tihely action for the sub.
misrion- of rcquisite reportE had besn taken aod the matter for the recov6q'
of thc aEorrtrt involvcd. from the officers concerncd wes being pursud thfough,
the Pakiitan Embasry ir London, It wac for the British Govortrmoht tq etah
thc Eattcr s6 €arly 8s possiblc. Thc Com.mittee ob'servcd tbat efforts should
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bo mdc for thc rccovcry of the amoult ; othcrwisc it would bavo to bc writ&a
otr Th€ Dcpartmental- rEprcsentative told thc co-mittee that they would try
to rccover tlc anount.

Purgrrpb 7, pege 5

7. Unnecessarl cxpeaditure of Rs. 25,350.-lt was pointed out that Govem-
mcnt accordcd adrninistrative approval for sinkirg of fo.uj 12' dia trial bores
at I station at an estimated cost of Rs. 1,38,ffi. Digging of first trial borc
was completed cr 13-+1960. The work on the second trial bore was not, howc\€r,
3tartcd until l8-41961, but the etrtire labour employed on the first trial bore sas
not discbarged on completion of the work. Consequently, the labcur remained
idle for nore tban one year. It again remained idle fcr ancther seven moDth:
when the work on the second trial bore remained suspended for want of materials
and tools. The payment of Rs. 25,350 made to the idle labou required regularisa-
tion.

Thc Departmental Rcpresentative explained that the case related to East
Pakistan. A tube-sell was sunk but it did not prove successful. therefore,
it sas decided rot to work on the second tube-well unless the first one comes into
operation satisfactorily. The work on the secotrd tube-well was undertaken
only after trecessary material and tools were received and it was etrsured tbat thc
tube-well would operate successfully. Dlring the entire pericd of about eleven
months the labcur was kept employed. He further informed the Committec
tbat the case was referred to Dacca Headquarters butthe authorities there failed
to arrive at a decision in the matter. As such, the case could not be regularised-
Siace the relevaDt record was not available, the CoDmittee agreed with the
Auditor-General that the amount involved in this case may be ireated as non-
recovcrable and be written ofl.

Paragraph 8, page 5

8. Infructuous expefiditurc incurred on care and custody of an installalion
(.Rs. 19,929).-Thc Auditor-General informed the Ccmmittee that thre€ wat€r
pumping sets, each costing Rs. 4,500, were installed by a formation at a station
in 1942, The plant eventually ran out of op€ration in 1962. Neither the platrt
was disposed of nor was the establishment employed on its care and custody
dispcnsed with. By March, 1966, a sum ofRs. 19,929 had been spent on pay and
allowancas of the establisbment. No action had been takcn to regularise the
infructuous expendit'.i re.

The Departmental Representative explained that a few pumping sets \r'ere
installed in [he Tribal Areas, out of which three had gone out of order in 1962.
They were at that timc being used by Defence Forces. After the troops had been
pulled out, the Cantonment was occupied by the Scouts. In 1966 tbe number
of pumps were reduced from six to three. The unserviceable pumps had been
repaired. These pumps wot'ld be required in cas€ the troops re-occupy the
CentoumeDl. ThL euards had, therefore, to be engaged for all this period to
Iook alter the plants.

The Committee obsered that it was for the Ministr) of Defence to determine
whether such an expenditure was worth incurring. That Ministry should, h6wever,
pay more attention to the audit objections.

fmgrrpt 9, pag€s 5 anrl 6

9- Less recovery of Rs. 11,781 on accotofi of cosl of stores retained by eontta+
to6,--Tbc cxamination of this gEra was droptrd at the instdnce af the Auditor-
Gcncral who informed the Q9mmi116s that the matt€r would bc taken up deps -'
E€,!tally:
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Pcrgnih lO pga 6

lO. Unauthorised financial aid of Rs. 13,726 to a .onttactot.-Thc Auditor-
General informed thc Committee that in this case an unauthorised paymot of
Rs. 15,000 had been made to a contractor on a false certifcate issued by the Engineer
concemed to the effect that work valuing Rs. 25,m0 had been completed by 26th
June, 1961.

When first pointed out by Audit in January, 1963, it was stated by the executive
authorities that the contractor's receipt and stock ledgers indicated that the quantity
of stores required for completion of the work as shown in the certificate had been
issued to the contractor on 22nd June, 1961. This was not, however, con@t
as the stores were actually lifted by the contractor from Government stock on
10th July, 1961. For obvious reasons these stores couH not be utilised in the
work certified to have beetr completed on 26th June, 1961.

The Departmental Representatiye informed the Committee that the C.M.A
carried out authentication and it was found that the amounts were issued to the
contractors within the stipulated time. However, since an audit objection bad
been raised, a court of inquiry would look into the circumstances in which the
pa)rment was made to the contractor.

Paragreph 11, pages 5 and 7.

11. lvoidable expenditure on pay otd allowances of chowkidan od loss
owing to deterioration of plonts (Rs. 14,277).:The Cornmittee was informed that the
iregularity in this case was pointed out in March, 1968, The petrol tanks were
then auctioned at Rs. ll,l00 in October, 1969, but till then an expenditure of
sbout Rs. 14,277 had already been incurred on the pay and allowances of two
chowkjdars for the period from Ist September, 1961 to 3lst October, 1959. This
expenditure could have been avoided, if the petrol tanks had been disposd of
eaiLier atongwith the buildings. The avoidable expenditure required regularisa-
tion and disciplinary aspect also required consideration,

The Committee made no observation in the matter.

Prrrgrrph 12, page 7 .

12. Incorrect classtfication olbtmgalows and less recovery of rmt (Rs.
10,800).-The Auditor General informed tbe Committee that although ihe
incorrect classification, which resulled in Ioss of revenue of Rs. 10.800 durinp the
period November. 1958, to October, 1967, was pointed out by the Audit in Oct6ber,
i962 no intimation about the regularisation of the loss and reclassification of the
bungalows had been received by him.

Since, however, the difference ofrents in the ' C ' and ' D ' type accommodation
was not substantial the matter was not pressed further by the Auditor-General.

Perrgrrph 13, prge 7.

13. Overpaymenl of depreciation chnges to a local body (X.r. l0,7tl8).-This
para was dropped by the ComDittee.

Paragraph 14, Page 7

74,. llon=recovery of hhe charges of ceiling for fran a eilueoriorul irnti-
,rrrb; (XJ. 6,?20).-The DepartmedLtal. Represeitative 

' 
inform_ cd tho Comrnirtec

tbat th; hire charges on accoutrt of eight ceiling fans issued to sD Gducrtionrl
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inetitution had sincc been rccovered as desired by thc Audit 8d &p6id jEft'
Treasury. The para was dropped subject to verification of rccovcry by Audit,

Paragraph 15, page 8.

15. Oterpayment of Rs. 3,756 due to shorl incorporation of slores in a wotk.-
The Auditor-General informcd the Committee that the overpayment involvcd
in the case was pointed out by the Audit in October, 1967, and the excutive
authorities ageed to recover it from the contractor. However, no intimation
about the recovery ofthe overpayment and the action tateD to fu the rBpotrsibility
had been received by him-

'lhe Departmental Rcpresentative informcd the Committce that the clltir
amount of Rs. 3,156 had since been recovered in two instalmaots. T[, pfil
was dropped subject to verification by Audit.

Prragraph 16, page 8.

16. Unnecessary remission of hire charges of funture @s. 8,090).-It was
pointed out that certain officers in occupation of a residence during thc pcliod,
from Isr December, 1952 to 30th Septemb€r, 1962, usod the fumiture iDstalbd
therein, but recovcries on account of hire charges of fumiture were not madc
from them. A court of inquiry was held in May, 1964. The court held tho
Executive Engineer concerned responsible for thc lapse. No disciplinary actioo
could, however, bc taken agaiDst him as be had since retired from servicc. On
the recommendation of the Government, the recovery of the hire chareEs was
waived by the Govertrmetrt in Iune, 1967.

Th€ CoDmitte€ observed thal recovery of the outstarding chargcs $odd
be made from the omcers concerned. In case any of then had rctired, thcamoutrt
should be deducted from his pension.

P$rgrrph 17, pages 8 md 9

17. Short recovery of ns. 15,799 from a contiactor.-The Commiflgc v/as
informed that the irregularity regarding shod rccovery of Rs. 15,799 was pointod
out irl 1957. Lr April, 1964, the executivcs atrd the ac{outrts aurhoriti€s intimstd
that the arbihator had given his award in favour of th€ contractor. Ttcy wcro
requestEd to supply a copy of thg arbitrator's award but it wa5 not supplicd. In
Febnrary, 1965, the ac.ounts authorities, however, intimated that the loss was
being regularised. The regularisation as also disciplinary action in thc case wa.s
yet to b€ finalised.

Thc Committcc diEctod thlt thc Elttsr should bc sottbd
conrult tion with Audit.

The Dcpartmental Representative explained that thc contractor was suppolcd
to- sr:pply some electrical goods to complete the work. However, at the ;equest
of the contractor the material was supplied to him by the Dcpartment at a. rsta
lQ % higher. than- the actual cost or at the market rate whichever be the higher.
The contention of th6 Audit was that the materials were supplicd to thc contristor
at the rates cheaper than those mentioned in Schedule 'A t to thc cotrtxact. H9
further. pointed out that there has been a difference of opinion on thc point of
rcgularisation of loss, which bas not so far bcen settlod.

imedhEly iE
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18. Recovery oulstonding ag inst a cantem contrdctor (.Rs, 14,438).-The
Committee was informed that in an ac€ounts area, a canteen contractor occupied
a building during thc period from January, 1953, to April, 1967, with a floor area
of 3,833 sft. The assessed rent for an ar€a of E33 sft. in excess of that provifu
on concessional rate was not recovered from him. The amount recoverable from
the contlactor in this casc works out to Rs. 13,846, besides Rs. 592 oE sGB€Rrnt
of charges for water supply.

The irregularity was pointed out succcssively in the y€ars, 1960 and 1961 by
Adit. D6pitE ttre lapse of l0 years, the outstanding amount of Rs. 1d438
has neither becn recovercd from the contractor nor has it been written off.

The Departmental Reprcscntative cxplained that while ca.bulating the area
thc front veraodah and the back verandah were taken into account. However,
actually the area occupied by the contractor was lcss than 3,000 sq. ft, The
explanation was acc€pted by the Committee.

rr4r;h 19, prf 9.

19- Excess isne oJ stotes worlh Rs.9,624.-It was pointed out that 948 cwt.
c€ment, 13,860 cft. sand and 33,403 cft. aggregate were issued in 1952-53 by a
M.E.S. Sub-Division on a work executed tbrough departmentally employed
labour during the period April, 1952, to January 1953. Audit pointed out in
1956 that according to speciications, not more than 3,555 cft. sand aad 7J00
cft. aggregate could be used with a quantity of 948 cwt. cement. Justification
for issrrc of 10,305 cft. sand and 25,903 cft. aggregate valuing Rs. 9,624 (appx.)
rvas aot available from the rccords. According to the executive authoritics the
aggleEatc was uscd in other works. No evidence in this regard has, however,
bootr tnadc availoble to Audit.

Thc Dcartmctrtal Representative explained that the ccment and sand was
used by the Department in a repair work according to formula i.e. I : 4 ntio but it
pas diEcult to convio.ce the Audit.

n

Thc Committee left it for Midstry to settle the matter with the Audit.

Xrr4nph.I), rge 9.

.N, Uafu fuancial aid to a untrtor (rRs. 24,338).-It was poiatcd out that
e contract provided tbat the rates of itrmx not available in the Schodulc of Rstes
would bc fixed by the executivc authorities at actua.l cost plus lOf to cover all
.hargps and foft.

Thc *crltivc authoEitiss, howeva, 6red thr ra&s of c.rain items rcquirod
for ths emution of the wor.k much higher th,n the rates at which thc samq itrms

, e pwchasod by a prauring agEncy during the same pcriod. This rcsultcd in
undue ffnancial aid of Rs. 24,338 to the contractor.

Mortover, stor!6 costing Rs. 7,953 were not needed for thc work atall and thair
proctrmmant resulted in unnecessary $ls6king of public funds.

Thc Departmental Repr€sqfative erplained that the basic reason for the
differcnce in the rates was tlc diftrsuecin thepriccs of cast iron and galvsDiscdirotr.
Actually, the purchases were made by the Navy direct as they werc not availablc in
.tte:Eios6. He Mr cxphincd tlat for thc it€Es not s\aihble ilr,8toch, thc D]
lr@t ir ottld b @6d.on thr looat' E rt (.
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ThG Crm'nitt€€ wantod to ktrow whether the procedure laid {ev1 f61 makini
purchases from the market was strictly followed in this case. The Departmental
Rqxescntative answered the query in the affirmative.

After somc discussion, the Committee observed that the P.W.D. stons and
Military Stores should, as far as possible, be adequate.

nngrpU 21, prge 10.

21. Loss of revenues of Rs.9,32,115 due to belated grant of lease of land.--T\c
Auditor-General informed the Committee that in this case the Ministry of Defenc€
leased out certain land to a Parsi School on concessional rates which resulted in
loss to Govcrnment. Actually no person was involved in the case.

The Committre deciled not to pursue thc mattcr.

22 Lass of revenue due to unanthorised we o/ Military land by a private golf
club (Rs.42p75).-As explain€d by the Auditor-Ceneral, in this case also Military
lards were used by a privat€ club and rent was paid at some concessionalrates aad
not at proper ratcs.

Thc Committce mado no observation on this para.

Prrrgnen 23, lrlge ll.
23, hregul* transfer of leased premises.-h was pointed out that a plot of

htrd mcasuring 4,595 acres was leased by a Military Estate Officer to an individual
for the construction ofa hotal at Abbotabad for service ofrcers. The lessec con
structed a hotel on itin 1942. Under the terms ofthe lease, the lesreo was pre
cluded from assigning or transferreing the premises without the prior consent of-
the lessor. The hotel was, however, transferred in 1956 for a consideration of
Rs, 2 lakh to another party on the authority of a sale deed, executed between thc
attomey ofthc original lessee and the new party without ttre prior consent of tho
lcssor.

Apart from the fact that this transaction was iregular, the land alongwith thc
etructure should have in terms ofthe lease agreement, reverted to the owner without
any compcnsation to the lessee. Responsibility for failure to take timely action
nccd€d to be fixed and it was also to bc considered what action could be taken now
to safcguard the inter€st of Goveroment.

The Departmental Representative explained that the plot was lessed to Rsi
Isherdas who was declarcd non€vacuee by the Custodian in 1952. He sold thc
propcrty to General tlabibullah Khan for P.s. 2 lakbs. Under ttre terms of the
Iease, the lcssee bad to obtain consent of the lessor before transferritrg the premis€s
to aayone else. Since the traDsaction was made in violation of the aforesall tcrms
ofthe lease, the irregularity was pointed out to the parties concerned. 'fhey pleadod
ignora.nce ofthg said condition and requested to regularise the transaction by accor-
dir,g ex-post-facto sanction. Meanwhile, a referencc was made by M.E.O. to the
D.M.L.&.C. pointiog out the above irreguJarity. The D.M.L.&.C. decidod that
mutation of the property in favour of Gen. Habibullah. The M.E.O., being com-
petEnt to give thc mnsent, transfen€d the property in the name of General Habib.
ulah, thus, gvitrS the traruaction ex-post-facto safrjoD.

. . Thc Committcc aprcsrcd dis-sotisfaction in r€gafd to the manncr la yfifofu fts
tramaction was rogulariscd by tho Ministry. It m! aho lotod_yith corDEo ritlt
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the transagtion wa.g renewed in 1972 otvcry unfavourable t€rms to the Government.
The Conmitt€e, directed that the Ministry should review the whole position and,
ifneccsary, consult the Iaw Division itr the matter. In cases wheie lands have been
leased to a beneficiary for the general benefrt of the public, the rates of rent etc.
should be concessional, but in other cases it should be ensured that the terms of
the lease are not uDfavourable to the Govemment in any way.

Parrgraph A, [4ga 1l rd f 2

24. Un-e-conomical purchase due to anclusbn of contruct at high rates by ignor-
ing lowest ofer (Rs. 6,58,950).-The Auditor-General pointed out that certain wool-
len cloth was required by the Army for its units. The quotations were invited. The
frst lowest quotatioD for Rs. 19 per yard was given by Colony Wcollen Mills
the second lowest for Rs. 19.62 per yard was frorn the PIDC Harnai Mill and the
third for Rs. 20 per yard was from the Valika Textile Mills. Ultimately, a contract
was concluded with the Valika Mills despite the fact that they had ofered the
hiShest rates as mmparcd to the other two Mills and had also not produccd the
samples of the cloth.

The Departmental Representative explained that the Colony Textile Mills
were given time to produc€ s&mples thrice but on all the occasions the samples pro-
duced by them were not upto the mark and had to b€ rejccted. The contract could
not have be€n placed with a firm unless the same was considered capable of sup
plying the cloth according to the sp€cification. The Valika Textile Mills were the
only supplier who had supplied the cloth previously according to the sp€cifica-
tions and fulflllirg aI requirements of special dye and special processing. There-
fore, there was no point in asking for a sample from the Valika Textilc Mills, be-
cause previously they had proved themselves to be capable of supplying the cloth
against a similar contract. In the circumstanc€s the question of ignoring the first
and second lowest quotations and awarding the contract at higher rate, did not
arise. The Departmental Representative furhter explained that wool-tops were to
be used in the cloth for which tenders werc invited. Since the wool-tops had to be
importod the Valika Texti-le Mills made a demand for the import licence for the
purpose which was accepted.

On hearing the Departmcntal Rcprescntative the Committ€e felt that a limited
teDder should not have been invitod in this case and equal opportunities should have
been provided to all the tendercn.

The Committee observed that a depsrtmental enquiry should be made on this
case in association with an Audit Representative of equal status and a report suE
mitted to the Committe€ within four months as it thought that loss had occurred
and responsibility should be fixed for that loes.

Prlrgrrpn 25, poge 12

25. Overpaynent of Rs, 3,58,298 lo a co ructot.-It was pointed out that a
purchase agency c.ncluded a number ofcontracts with a firm for the supply of ccr-
hin stores with the oondition that sal€s tax would be paid in addition io the cost
Consequently, the accounts authorities pakl the aforesaid amount to the contractor
on this account. It was, however, observed tbat the stores were exempted from
the levy of the sales tax. The total amourt paid on account of sales tax rxas,
therefore, reroverable from the contractor. When the irregularity was pointed
out in July 1967, the accounts authoritiea stated that the stores were trot eiemptcd
from the sales tar and it was pail to the frm aacording to the terms of contract
after vcri$ing their registration with the oales t8r authorities. Thc Taxation
Authorities, however, intimatcd thrt the ttorcg wqe exempted from thc ter



Tbc Dcprtmentd R€?rctcDtatfuE erplained that no Gtrluptbn frr EL3
tsr a,ist€d qAen tbc Fynent was made to the conlrrctor by C.}I.A. h Mrrcl
1966 in accordance with thc terms of the contract. Theaeforc, E h6 tfi. srr pll
to the contractor prior to thc rcceipt of the C.B. R. notifi€tion reElading e.remptim.
Thercafter, no payment was madc to'the contractor and the ovcrpaymcot nadc lo
him on account of sales tax was being rEcovered from him in instdheas.

The Committee observed that in future the paymefi of salB tax or acisc
futies should be made to Go\ErDment DepartDerts and not to tbe mntractors/
frrns. The C.B.R should make specific rules on the subject. Necessrry inst[ue
tinm to the Central/Proyincial Governmcnts/Corporatirms etc, sbould be isflrcd
in ttb connection, by the Ministry of Firarce.

hryrph 26 prgr 13

26. Paymmt lo a conlractor on the bast:s { irregulot inqecrb ',ut(Rs. 1,96,242).-lt was pointed out that a purchase agency corrcludod a cortr-t
witha firm for the supply of cloth khaki drill/cellular at a cost of Rs. 15,90,000.
Thc contract provided for payment to the fum on tle besis of inspection notes to be
isswd by a specified irspecting o6cer after inspecti,on of the supplies. The age
mt funher provided that inspector's verdict regarding rtjection would be finel and
not subjoct to arbiEation.

A pBrt of the supply made by the contractor s,aB rejectcd by thc spec'ifcd in-
sFtiDg offcrr but instead of asking tlrc firm to replac€ th€ rcjected stofts, 8
second inspcction was arranged tkough another inspeting offrcer ard the storrr,
once rejected, were accepted oD rc-inspection. This was irregular as, in the ab
seoce of amendment to tte contract, re-insp€ction could not be entrusted to anothff
irspcabg omc€r. Payment of Rs. 1,96,242 madc on the bssis of rc-insp.ctfrm of
storet qas thus irregulat:

When pointed out by the Audit, the accounts authorities responsible for pEy-
ment stated that the inspection notes were signed by the proper inspEting autftority.
This statement was not correct as the inspection notes were actually signed by
officcr-kr+harge of another inspection depot, having scparatc juriadictica.

The Departmental Representative explained tist the inspoctiGl rrthoritir
ofthe stores and clothing were at Karachi and the officer-in-charge was at Cbaklala.
lL gpt th6c st6es inspected through his inalrectors and th€ Eport w6 made to the
Chicf Impcctor who detailcd a team to inspect the stores again and the saffi stoaes
wero acccpted with certain reduction in price becapse the storcs rrerc slightJy below
specificadons. The Departmental Representative ioformed the Committ€e that it
had b€€n ascertained fromC.M.A. thatasum of Rs.3,605 u,as deducted on account
of reduction in price. Acceptance of the stores under pbe rsductio.exisrod
in the contract. The Committee accepted the explatration.

Prr$rph tl, pge 13

71. Loss of foreign exclmtge d Rs. 9,808.-Thc Auditsr.,rGcncral irfsmcd
the_Committee tbat in rhis case quotations werc reccivod for supply of f(/tlr t@s (f,
hy&autic. fie offer was valid upto lOth Marci, 1966. I{ovarci, decisim wa
d_clryd til May 1966 and by that time the validity of the cfiEr had exFril.cd.
Crcnscqreitly, the requiEments wcae put to tcnder again. This timc tlie i+.
digcnous firms quoted very biit rates ard the co,rtract na: conchrded at t rat€ of
Ps. t04.59 involving forciga acharge apeaditure to the tune of Rs. 99;{08 wifh
the sEEctrlm \ytich lm,de the loq/€st o/tr6 at the fllt tcDder. flad thc pr6ar
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aCcnsy iritiated thc prchasc propo{sl i6E€diele,ly after thp opoaing of tho tco-
dotl urd bd thc aEdEnaoce boaa serl, in tiEe to the indigenous fumsi, foreigq *
changcexpcaditlrccoull barc been sev€d. Thc grurcbare reaulted in a Ioss of foretp
crchaagr to tle tuae of Rs. 99,E0E and extra expenditune of Rs. 7,@0 whcn ca1q.
paroC witb tb lomt o&r obtaiaed st t}f fir8t att€EFt.

The Departmental Representative explained that there rEro tgo $pac*r.offl*
case ; one was the increase in rate and second was the commitmetrt for payment
o{ forcig erchaee. The locally manufreurcd item costs Rs. ll8 phercas the
i@rtod otre costs Bs. 97. To ayoid foreign exchangg the secood locrcst g&r
ar ttg r8re ofRs. I l8 was proposod to be p0efe[€d to the fi$t lowest otrer invofoiry
fccei8n exchaoge @mnitmert. In the mcantime the rnatter was dissusspd Ydt[
tlc firm co as to g€d tk rates &di(.Ed but th€ Grm conteDd€d tbat tb€ir rat r re
higber becuase they were manufseruring the item for the fust time. SiDce thc
6rE ras aot willing to exlcnd tlrc uelldity p€rbd of their offer, n€w t€odrrE rc
invitod for the same item. This time high rates ume quotod for the ssme itcE ![d
a cotrtract had to bc concluded at a rate of Rs. 104 involving some foreign exchange
aJso. He furtbff fuJormed the Com-Eirtee that the additjoDal expenditurc invol-
ved in that contract was to the tune of Rs. 7,(tr0,

The Committee Eade tro observation on this item.

ErrrgnDh B, pge 14

28, Loss &te to purchase o/ timber deodar from orher ,ha tlre lo$vst ten&tcr
(Xr. 84,375).-It was pointed out that local purchase of 50,fl)0 cft. timber deodar
sleepers at the lowest rate was sanctioned by Government in M8y 1957, Ile
ex€cutive authorities invited tenders through newspapers. The lowest rate of
Rs. 8flO pcr cft. was reiecrcd without assignirE any reason and iostead of sleepers,
&o& blo.h yerE purchas€d st a higher ratc of Rs. l0/5 per cft. This resultad in
m cf,tra. crpeDditule of Rr. &4,375 plus wastage and cost of sawing and sizing ctc,

fhe Ocpartnrntal Reprcsentative regettod thst the case was quite old and
it reb*d to the ycar 1956. itl.s srrctr" he could not lay hands on the rclevatrt papars
to ascqtria the r€asons for accepting deodar blocks at higher rates instead ofaccept-
ixg the lowcst ratcs for decdar sleepers. He, however, explained that thc fiim
had givea ?.n 3sssssncE that the wastage ia con-version of blocks into the requirbd
size would be borne by them. Conversion of sleepers into blocks of r€quicd
specifcation would have cost Government Rs. 13.00 whereas the frm supplied
t[e blm&s &t loryer ra+es.. trle further explaired thet an Advisory Coomittij was
constituetd for-the purchase of wooden blocks and sleepers which was eEpowadrd
to take a decision to ac.ept or reject the oflers.

The Committee, however, observed that despite the fact that the exccutive
authority was fu[y comlelert to reject a lower ofer atrd acrept a higher one, the
.urons for doi4g so shnuld bave been r€corded.

nrrynnU D, llge t4
D. Loss ofRs, fi,Q58 hre to accqtance of untit storcs.--Thc Conmittec Edc

tro obrcf,vrdon on this paa end it *as droppcd.

krSryt :f,, pa6s L riil Ut

30. Izss due to un-aurhorised use of Govemment Transport (Rs.3O,O56l.-lt
E Foiat€d out tbrt Crcvctrent Traosport ua! us€d by a depot during the period
fuE Dae@bcr 196l t.o Mty l96d for tbc convcyance ofoffcers daily in tho-rno"n-
ing strd evcning bet#c two tEtioar loceted at a distarce of more tlan lO rlbs
without the so.nction of tho coEpctcnt authority.
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The Departmental Representativc explaincd that this quesdon involves in'

bmretation of rules. According to the rul€s, Govemment transPorts are sllowod
to 

-be 
used for offcial business. The tratrsport was uced by the officers to visit

Goha from Rawalpindi daily in connection with oftcial duty. In view of tbis
explanation the objection was dropped by the g6mmittqo subject to regularisation,

P.rtSnph 31, prgc 15

31. Exlra expenditue of Rs.27,7fi resul@from omlssion to take inlo accounl
Io$,est ollbr.---'ft,e Auditor-General pointed out tbat quotations for the purchase
of 550 articles ofone description were invitod on 29th December, 1965 by a purchase
agency. The lowest rate of Rs. 245.49 cach oferod by a firm in January, 1965 was
omitted from the comparative statcmcnt of tenders. The remaining quotations
werc considered high and fresh tenders were invitod. Ulrimately, the articles were
purchased at the rate of Rs. 296 each from another firm in June 1966, resulting in
extra exp€nditure of Rs. 27,780.

The Departmental Representative qplaincd tlat the tenden were opend
by a Board cf Officcrs. The officer who opened the tenders rec.rded thereotr that
the firm had not qouted the rates and the sa.me remarks were includod in the com-
parative statement. The officer concerned was no longer in service. The
Departmental RepresentatiYe, however, admittod that there was an omission on
their part. The Committee directed tbat extra amount paid should be recovered
from the officer concemed.

Prrogreph 32, page 15

32. Loss due to iffegular reiection of bwesl tendq (Xs. 27,228).-In this
case the Auditoiceneral informed the Committee that a purchase agpncy invited
tenders for concluding a running rate contract for supply of certain stores during
196,1-65. The lowest offer of 90 paisa pcr lb. requiring import licence of Rs.
1,66,232 made by a foreign frm was rejected without refercoce to the indentor/
tcchnical authority on the ground that the stores were rcquired to be supplied
in galvanised drums. The contract was, howevcr, concluded with another firm
at the rare of 92 paisa per lb. with import licence of Rs. 1,79,340. The deal resul-
ted in extra cxpenditure of Rs. 5,207 in Pakistan Currency and Rs. 22,021 itr
foreign excltange.

On hearing the Auditor-General, thc Corrrnitt€c made no obscrr"ation on
this para.

Paragraph 3-1, page 16

33. Suppl" of stores below specificatbn (f,1629-54).-In fhiF case, the Pakis-
tan High Conrnrission in London had allovrcd payment of 981 of the wholc
amount irvol\ed to a foreign firm without inspcction of tbe stores. On arrival
in Pakistan, thc stores \',,ere found below specification. In aocordance with the
tems of the contracr, the supplier was liablc to rcplacc gtona free of cost aad also
to pay storage charges in case of non-renoval of rijoc,tcd *orcs within a stipuleted
drne. Horerer. the rejected stores had not becn replaced by the firm, nor bad
the cost of freighr. insurance expenses aad stongo dlluga Seen recovtrcd froo
the f rm.

Th€ Departmenral Representativc explaincd thrt the suppliers werc informcd
- of the facl that the stores hed been found bclow epccifications ana tUey haA agrccd
to replace rhe stores. Thc indentor was informd aooodirgly.
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In the meantime, the indentor passd on a sample of thc stores rEceivcd to the
authorities who were to utilize them. They found that the stores reccived from
abroad could be utilized for the purpose for which they were required. Therr-
fore, the stores were accepted and utilized.

The Committee acc€pted the explanation.

P$ogrsph 34, paC€s 16 and 17

34. Overyayment o/ Rs. 11,880 due to chsnge of specification add size o!
slores,-The Departmental Representative explained that the timber was pro-
cured il the shape of planks and sleepers. The planks were of diferent rates;
thl thinner the planks, the higher the rates. The firm supplied only 251 of the
rduisit€ quatrtity of the planks and expr€ssed their ihability to supply the 6alance.
As sucb, they were asked to supply sleepers and the rates were reduced by Rs.
3 per cft. However, siDce the negotiations took place a year back, the rates of
timber had gone up in the market and, therefore, the contractor could not supply
the sleepers at the reduced rate. On an enquiry made by the Committe€, the
Departmental Representative stated that no security had been provided by the
fum. He furlher explained tiat the case b€ing quite old, all the relevant papers
were not readily available. In the absence of the details, the only fact which
could be plac€d before the Committee was that as the fum could not supply the
plaots, they were asked to supply the deepers at reduc€d rate. The Committce
noted that the rates at which the sleepers were purchased after amending the original
cantract and raising the sizes of the sleepers were higher than the rates oriqinally
quoted by thc firm. After some discussion, the Committee observed that the
negotiations in this case should not have gone against the iirterest of Government
and in case recovery could not be made from the firm at the present stage, atr eo-
quiry should be conducted and tbe amount involved should be recovered from
the oftcers concerned.

Pr4greph 35, page 17

35. Loss of Rs. 10,846 due to short recovery of liquidated domages.--The
Auditor-General informed the Committee that the reason put forward by the
Department for the short recovery in this case was that the liquidated damages
bcing a penalty were applicable on-ly to the cost of goods and not to the element
of taxes. The Audit did not agree with this argument as according to them the
liquidated d,meges were leviable oa the contract value of the stores which ob-
viously iacluded the element of tar also.

On an enquiry by the Chairman about the extent of the loss sufrcrEd duc to
belated supply of goods ttre Auditor-General explained that it was only when
a @ntractor went in for arbitration ag8inst liquidated damages that the Dcpart-
ment had to prove what loss it suffered and if the loss was less then ttrg 1;qo;6.n6
damages, the arbitrator would reduce the amoutrt. However, in this cese the
firm did not go into arbitration and it was not, thereforc, nec€ssa4r to calculate
the loss. Only the liquidated daEages @ 2l of the value could bc clsimed from
the supplierc.

After some discussion, the Committee palced or to tho next paragraph wittr-
out making any obEervadons.

Paragraph 36, oege 18

36. Exteuian h delivery period resulthg h ertru ex.penditure (Rr,9,190).-
The objection wss dropped in view of the discussion which took ploce on the
preceding Psfagraph.



n
Ihrgr1b 3, ed 38, pqo lt

37. Atdi, of storcs atd nqply accounts ond loml ,esl andit otd inspection--
The Auditor-General pointed out that thcre was nothing in these paras to be er-
amined by the Committee in view of certificates recorded regarding audit of stor€s
and local test audit.

Prr.grrpbs 39 and l(), pages 18 and 19

38. Overpayment of pay ord allowones to ce ah milituy penrionen ond
ouerpawenl of house rent alhwatwe to exlra tenlporqry etnployees.-Thc, Attditot-
Geoeral expressed the view thal notwithstanding tle audit objectioos, the over-
payments in these cases must haye been made in good faith- He. thercfor€, did
not want to press for ttre recovery of the overpayments involved and for fixing
t-b responsibility. The position was accepted by the Committ€e.

PrnSI.Dh 4t pege 19

PrreEaph 2, pge t
41. Non+ealisation of otttstotding dues (Rs, I,E5,402).-Thc totat a&ount

of Bs- 1,85,402 iovolvcd in tbe cases rcferrcd to in the pangraph nguircd rccoverv/
ecgdarir*ion- 4*"nq, gs thqe,cases pertafucd to Dea AItt (Ea4c freidai),
Thc Committe€ obs€Ned that the losses ehould be written d.

39 . Exccss payt Ent ol Pr@id.it find to ot oficet on ftlirefient (Rs. 8,nO.-
Thc Departmental Represcntative informed the Committee that ths amt
iwolved in this crs hsd sine becn recovered from the officar concerned and dis-
ciplinary action taken against the ofur responsible for making the exccts 1ny-
DErt. The Committe€ aoceptd the Defrartsrantal orplmation and droppcd
&c pan subject to r,er ication of recorcry by Audit,

AUDIT REPORT @EFETrcE SERYICES)
1959-70 (PAGES 3-17, PARAS 1-3O

Prngr4h I, prge 3

40. Delay in finalisatian of losses of Rs. 22,05,415 on M.E.S. Formatiom.-
The Auditor-General informed the Committee that the cases accounted for in the
paragraph were awaitiog finalisation for several years of thc total rnart of
Re, 22,06315, an amount of about Rs. 8 lacs pertained to East Pakistan and
the rest related to West Pakistan.

The Departmental Represetrtative explained that substantial progress in
rqgard to recovery/regularisation of the losses had been made. He iaforned
the Commitee that out of the total amount of Rs. 14,17j50, Rs. 7.36 lacs per-
l4ined to M.E.S. Army Wing, against u hich Rs. I .40 lac-s had sitrcr beel. recoyered
leaving a balance of Rs. 5.96 lacs for which eforts were being made to recover/
r€gularise as early as possible. Similarly another amoutrt of Rs. 2.82 lacs relating
to rft€r ArEy ullits had bem clcarcd dd action was in haod for c{carmcc of
tte rcmining anoum. IIe further informed thrt a spccial t€.n had bcm Eppsin-
tcd h( thc p'lrpocc. As fEr as the Nayy out of ,B hcs ldss ststemsnts fior tte
tonll momt of Rs. $,t20, Rs. 22,000 had bccn rrgEhriscd atd Rs. t,fllo re-
rovurcd so far, aDd thc balancc tes being rccovcrcd.

Thc AuditonGcncral tte vics that lossts irol"ing rmall amouats
could be writtcn of.

fft COmmittec ma& m..rfirrvgtirr
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P4rpf 3, pqp6 3 d.t
42. Exlra expendilure on the employment of chowkidan lor the care of vacat

bdldings (Rs. 1,02,38).-The DepartmeDtal Representativc explained tbat pro-
tracted correspondence at different level had been made to find how best tbc
buildings in question could be made use of, but no final decisioo had so far been
taken. Employment of chowkidars to safeguard the buildings against damage/
pilferage, etc., was nec€ssary. As such, the expenditurc incorrcd on ftp,
allowancss, ctc-. for chowkidars was unavoidable.

The Committee observed that in view of the acute shortage of accommoda-
tiotr in the country, the expenditure incurred on the up-keep and tbe emplolmeft
of cfiowkidars was justified in case thesc buildings could bc utilized properly;
otherwise it would be more economical to demolish such buildings.

Fr4rft a, ?.gG 4

43. Installation of ice-plort tsithout ptqer f,tction ad ,w-rffiyery ol ru ,
and allied tharges (Rs. 63,438).-The Ministry explained that the sanction for
reappropriation of requisite building existcd upto MarclL 1971. The ice flant
u,as, tbrreafter, disposed of by public auction. According to para 737 of the
MES RecdathDq all expcrditure after the sanction of thc Governmnt of Pekir.
tan, was chsrgeable to appropriate MES Head of Ac.ount of the Serrioe co-
cerned. Since the said plant was purchased/installed out of PMA funds, the
aforesaid para of MES Regulations llas not applicable in this case- Elecfric
charges and meter rent for the period from January, 1958 to October, 1970 had
been paid by PMA authorities. exc€pt an amount of Rs. 135,19 for which they
werc being reminded regularly. As regards the electric cbarges for the period
199-1955, tley were not billed for under the authority of a [etter from PMA
Records pertaining to this period had however, been destroyed-

The Committee decided to drop this para, but observed that the Depart-
ment concerned should give a certificate showing the period durirg wti6 fte
payments of electric chargcs had been made and also showing the position of the
remaining period, ir. 1952-1955. This should be vzrified by Audil

Prragraph 3, page 4

44. Overpqyment due to faulty conclusion of a cdrtrnt (i& $,179.--rftt
Ministry explained that the discrepatrcy regarding levy of incorrect rate by
\YAPDA for the energy supplied to Defence Colony, I-alamusa, hed bccn accepted
by them, and they ageed to refund the overrharged amount. IlocEvar, xA.B
the calolalion r,as done, it was found that the actual amount of the orcrpa)mef,t
was Rs. 29,655 and not Rs. 58,000. The amourt ias since beer refunded by the
WAPDA. 'IlIe Committee accepted thc expla,uatioa and drqpped 6c pra sb
ject to verification by Audit.

Ptrlg1lfl 5' ngo 5

45. Short recovery of rmt on account of incorrect classifcation of acconno
dation (Rs.43,596).-The Committee did not make any observ"ation on ttis !Era-
graBh.

Porrgroph 7' Page 5

$. Overpaymmt of Rs. 22,E81 to conlructors on account of application of
iwptopriale rarer.--:The Dcparffitll ReprrscEtstiye ifrrmd Sc OoEDittec
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that out of thc total overpayment of Rs. 22,881 an amoutrt of about Re. 14ffi
had already beea recovered and the balanc.e was itr the process of recovery.

The Committee directed that the outstaoding overpayments should also
be rtcovcred.

Prqnpt 8, poge 5

47. Sale of storcs valued Rs. 22,689 for Rs. I,850 (is. 20,839).--The Auditor-
General informed the Committee that in this case there was two tons of copper
wire and thirteen tons of mild steel. The book value of these stores was about
Rs. 22,689. It was, however, auctioned for Rs. 1,850 only which according to
hilrl was too low.

On an enquiry by the Chairman, the Departmental Repr€s€ntativc explaincd
that it was actually an electrical wire in bits and pieces. He further explained
thrt a Court of inquiry was convened to investigate the matter.

The Committee was, however, of the view that since the articles put to public
auction contained copper wire (2 tons) and steel (13 tons) s,hich are valuable
items, the matter should be investigated further. The Depanmental Repe
s€ntatiye was, therefore, directed to make a proper enquiry in the matter.

Pemgrrph 9, page 5

48. Short recovery of the cost of water from the Contractor (RJ. l5,1ll).-
The Departmental Representative informed the Committe€ that the water charges
amounting to Rs. 15,000 involved in this case had since been recovered from the
contractor. The objection was, therelore, dropped.

Pmgrrph 10, pege 6

49. Avoidable expenditure of Rs. 13,272 due to tmnecessary hiring of accom-
modation.-The para beiog of not much substancr was passed over by the Com-
mittee.

The Committee directed to report the result of the fndings to the p.A.C.

Paragrapb 12, page 7

_ 51. Non-accourting of demolished material (Rr. 9,776).-The Departmental
Repr$entative ilformed the Committee that in this case also a court of inquiry
was bcing coustituted.

. The Committ€c pasEcd oa without makin! a,ay comDcots.

Ptagraph 11, pages 6 and 7

fi. Non-accotmtal ol demolished materlal worth .RJ. 10,276.-The Depart-
mental Representative informed the Committee that a court of inquiry had been
set up to investigate into the circumstances under which less quantity of sheets
was taken on charge and salvaged and to fx responsibility thereof. Further
action regarding recovery/regularisation of loss worild be taken on the fndirgE
of the Court.
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Paragraph 13, page 7

52. Owrpayment of Rs. 9.4il to M.E.S. cont4ctots,-ll was Foiltcd out
by the Audit that a sum of Rs. 9,464 had been paid to the contractors irregul rly
on differerf occasiors by an M.E.S. foroation and de.pite tbe lt psc r,f l3 ye- rs
no reccYert has been made.

The Csmmitlee Eade no observatioE.

Paragraph f4, page 8

53, A,erpayment of Rs. 8,299 due to wrong picing ol a worfr.-The Depart-
mental Reprcs€ntative explained that ther€ u€rc two tyfe6 of rxir do\rsr (re ui s
openable ar-d the other was fixed. Tirere were two separate rates fc,r tte tuc,
types of windows. The windows which were fixed in this case were hzlf opei ble
and balf closed but payment was made according to the ratc spplicablc to oien-
able rrindow. Sjnce a pa of a compcsitc wiMow ruac openabh, it was t..keu
as ao openable window. Thc @DtratioD of Dqrartnental Rrprcs€r.tative ryas
acc€pted.

Prngreph 15' pge 8
54. Extra expenditwe of Rs. 7,238 Ate to tm-authorised Star Rote.-:lLe

Dep,rrtmental Repres€ntative explai:red that if a particular item is not n'ler.ti< r ed
in the Schedule of Rates, the rate of that item is celculated either : ftcr i scc rtr il i, 1

its rate from the local market and adding to it l0% or by deriving it frr n c.ne
of the two rates and tbat rate is called the Star Rate. Explaining fiirther, tbe
Departmeotal Represcntative stat€d tbat the rate of oil-bound distemfer did r.ct
cxist in M.E.S. Schedule on the date sf conclusion of the ecntract atrd, as such,
the action cf the executive authorities in fixing Slar Rate for that item was quite
in order. The rate was insertcd in the Schedule in Jaruary, 1966, wherezs tle
contract had been concluded in December, 1955. T'hereforc, acrording to the
provisions of M.E.S. Regulations, the terms of the contract could r,ot be char,ged
subsequently'

The ComEittee accepted the cxplanation of thE DEpartEentsl R6pr€ssntativc.

Fregrapb 16 ptgc 8

55. Loss due to shorl rccotery of Rs.23,ffi lrom tle lesses.-With regard to
this paragraph the DepartDeotal Ref r€sentatire exfl6ir.ed tbr,t M.E.O., fahore,
had filed a suit.g inst the defriulters, which was pending in a Civil Court. As
far as the disc.iplt.ary actioll, ll0y. Fost-audit was beirg dooc by the C.M.A.
Lahore, ar.d'*hosever was found guilty would be puaishal

The Committee directed to report progress of the case.

Paragreph 17, p49e 9

56. Interpolatton of Got'erament records lcading a a los: d Rs,8,600.-The
Committee was L formed that the de[aulters had beea served with a notice by
the M.E.O., Lrhore Circle. The amour-t of Rs.2,ffi which the same cortractor
hr d Jeposited u ith the M.E.O. Lr.hore jointly with some other pr rties ir. corlection
with.tt e le.rse of differer.t lar,d, fud been aCj.rsted agai.mt the arre. rs of re,.t. For
the balar,ce of Rs. 6,@0 a civil suit had been file<J aceinst the defaulter.

The Committee, on hearing the Depadmer,tal Representative, observed th0t
i^ [.tt:re ecessary prorisior, sho,ld temade in tlie agreeme,.ts speciflir 1 tTLe

m,,-r.er ,f recovery'il cr.se c,f default.
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Peragraph 18, pages 9 aod 10

57. Infrucnouc expenditure ofRs.5,9l,8fi due to pur:hase olobsolete stores,-
The Departmental Representative explained that tenders were inlited for stormy
boats of 20 ft. size with accessories. Three firms quoted their rates. The first
quotation was for Rs. 2,950, the second for Rs. 14,5@ and the third for Rs. I5,750.
The contract was awarded to the firm who quoted the lowest rate, i.e., Rs. 2,950.
The fir.m, hcr+ever, raised an otjection subsequetrtly ttat tle detsils ol'the
specifcation for the said boats requrred a number of accessories to be srrpplied
ard as such they were not in a position to strpply the boats with additional
accessories. Negotiations vere held in order to keep the coltract in hard and
thereafter it was decided at the Financial Adviser's lerel tc er,har.ce the rate to
Rs. 13,450.

- The Chairman vanted to kDow whcther any provision for security deposit
existcd in the contracts r€lating to purchase of defence stores. The Departmerital
Represerrtative stated that in the case of defence purcfurse there was so much
reli,xation that e\€n tlre requirement of bank guarantee \f,as scmetimes waived in
favour of reliable suppliers. However, for tte new entratrts, a penalty clause for
utrsatisfactory performanc'e was provided. Explairir,g fi,rther, tre ir,formed the
Cornmittee that paymenl \pto WoA was made to the suppliers only after tle
ftrspector had cenified tbat the stores were correctly delirered at consigr.ee's
deFot. In each depot Audit Officers tere posted to check tLe recei; of stores
,rnd stock registers.

The Committee observed tlat the administratiw decision in this case was
rot a good decision. The Ministry of Defeuce was advised to formulate necee
sary proposals lvith a view to removing the lacunac in the proccdure for defencc
purchase and improving the audit by raising percentage of test audit by the Dir-
ector of A'.,dit, Defence Service,s.

Peragraph 19, pagc I0
58. lnftuctuous expenditure o/.Rs. 3,88,800 due to fault! plannlng.-With

regard to this paragxaph the Deiartmental Representative informed the Committee
that a shed in Chaklala was reDovated at a cost of Rs. 3.88,800 to iccommodate
the clothing factory, P.O.F. Wah., which was to be shifted to Rawalpindi as pcr
tt^e decisicn of the Defence Adviser. As since resider,tial acconrrioCation at
Chaklala could not be arranged-for the workers of the factory despite all possible
efforts. it was subseqlrently decided to abandon the projecl.

The CoDmittee made no observations on th.is para except that the infructuous
expenditure shou.ld be got rcgularised.

Peragraph 20, page 1l
59. Extru exp diture of Rs.3,22,250 due to un-necessuy delay in concludine

contructs.--The Departmental Representatire explained that since the firm Ehicfi
had quoted Rs.22 per pairofsboes was already holdir.g two contracts for I.49-Cff
pairs ar,d they were. behind tne schedulg_fresh cot,tri,ct for supply of t,OA,S6
pairs *a- n-ot corcluded witb that fi1m. Efforts made.to procure-thi supp[y fiom
gtfer_tw-o firms, namely,-the Bata Shoes ar:d the Service Shoes were ndfsilc{esi-
ful._ Subsequently al indent lor -ad_dj1ioryqt 

3,7_4,000 pairs was receir,ed ,rA iiii
tenders for the total dcmand of 4,82,5@ (3,?4,000 + I,08,500) were, tt.i.i*{
invited. Due to the increase b prlces: thi: tiu€ the lowest ;are per pair wa;
Rs. 25.50 which was got rdud to Rs.24,X) and accepted.

The explaDation was acceptcd.



Paragraph 21, page ll
60. Extra expenditure of Rs. 1,31,9@ due to delay tn occepting lowest o[er.-

The Departmental Representative explained that the validity period af the offer
fixed by the firms was one month as against three monthg demanded by the De-
partment. Eforts were, however, made to finalise tlte contracts within the sti-
pulated period, but there was some unavoidable dela) io obtaining finaDcial
sancticn and preparation ofdraft contracts. The time given by the firm was not
sumcient to complete ill the necessary formalities. It was, however, felt that such
extra expenditure oir purchases rvhich had come to the notice of the Committec
in different c;ses could have been avoided if the time consumed in completion of
departmeotal formalities was curtailed and speedy transactions were made.

In order, therefore, to eliminate the above bcttleneck, the Chairman remarked
tnat the existing powers for fir,ancial and technical sancl,ious should be raised
adequately at varicus levels so as tc e:1able the authcrities concerned to decide
tlre cases, as far as pcssible, 8t thcir oy/n level without referring them to higher
authorities. He, therefore, directed that the po\aers of Chief Engineer tArmy)
for issuing finar cial and technical sar,ctiols should be raised five times and the
powers cf thc Chief Engirreer ar:d Superintending Engineer for accepting tenders
should likeu'ise be riiised fir,e times. He further directed the followhg inhance-
ment in the rowers of diflerert officers :-

Group Captain :-
Group Captain :-

Workshop Com-
mander.

t3

Power to purchase stores.

Power oflocal purchase of
ordnance sto res.

Power of local purchase.

lncrease by fivo timqs.
IDcrease by two

iines.
Increase by 3-ll2

times.

Paragraph 22, p.age 12

6l- Irreg ar cottclusion of aco lrdct -Itwas exp lained by the Departmental
Representative that the stores wer€ to be imported frorn abroad. The ofier ofthe
flrst lr west tender was f !46 per battery chflrger board with a validity p€rioJ of
one month from the date of opening of tenders, yrz., 2cth September, 1966. Hor.
ever, the foreigll priricipals quotilg the lolrest rates withdrew lhe offer on the 4th
October, 1966, i.e., before the expiry of the validity pericd or before the acccp
knce of the teirders by the techr ical authority. As such, notbiDg could be doie
except to award the cofltract to tt.e seccnd lorest tenderer. He irformed the
Committee that adninistrative action would be taken agaiost tbe local agents
lYho withdre]v the offer.

Tbe Committee observed that it was a case of delay in accepting the tenden.

P.rrgraph 23, pages 12 and 13

62. Itegular local purchase.-The Auditor-General informed the Committee
that in a certain Depot an officer. who was empowered to make local purchases
uptc Rs. 2,0C0 ma.le purchases far irr excess ofbis powers bl splittirg the purchases
so as to bring them within his fmancial powerg. The local purchases made b1
the cmaer Curi[g the perioC frcm l2th September, 1966 tc 25th September, 1967
rlere of the total value of Rs. 57,830. These purchases $ere, thus, irregular ano
required regularisaticn.

The Deparklental Representative, however, conteoded thal the items pur-
chased by the ofEcd were of di.ffercnt sizes with different part nunbers. Tilesc
were purchased for repairs of stcel halinets. , Since each item had diffcreat ciz9



ta

with different part numbrs, these had to be acrounted for .sqrarately. Ife,
thercfore, pleaded,that tbe qucstion of splitting of purchases in that case did not
e se.

The Auditor{meral obscned that th€ issue as to what constituted splitting
of an order nas a controyqsial subjcct. According to him the best coursc was
to seod up the case to thc higher authorities competent to sanction the expenditure
involved. He po,inted out that adyartage of lo$€r rates could nol be had by
splitting an ordcr.

The Committee decid to drop the objEclion but obflrved that therc should
be adequate checks to ensure that purcxe orders and contracts for the same or
similar items werc not split up. The Ministry of Defence would issue gcneral
instrtction in this regfd.

Porgraph Z, p.gp 13

63. Claims outstanding against shipping companies.-lt was noticed that
an amount of Rs. 2Q14O was due for r€covery on account of claims outstanding
against shipping componies since January, 1966. During the audit in June,
1968 it was observed that the claim amounting to Rs. 28,908 had further bccn
accumulated. The outstanding amount of Rs. 49,348 had not been recovered
80 hr.

Thc Auditor4eneral informed the Co@ittee that the recoveries wcre to
be made from the shipping compa!.ies in East Pakistan. The Committee did
not make any obseryation on this para.

Paragraph 25, page 13

64. lbrrecover.v o! ab freight chaqes tn respect of POL issued to
ceaain beneftciaries (JRr. 42,209).-It uas aoted by the Comm.itt€e tha.t the non-
recovery of air freight clurgcs amounting to Rs. 42,209 lyas pointed out by tI€
Audit in August, 1966 atrd the accounts authorities had accepted the iregularity
and also intimated that the recovery of the amount involved bad b€€n taken up
with the auttorities concerned. Howevcr, thc amount was still awaiting recovery
despite fu lapse of 6 years.

It was explairrcd by the Ministry thst Mits of Hunza and Nagar were given
exemption from the payment of freight charges on P.O.L. uptill th€ 3lst Deccm-
ber, 1960 aad this was later extended upto 30th June, 1961. Thereaft€r P.O.L.
issued to thern was to be cbarged at peyment issue ratcs plus eh frcight charges
as itr the case ofother payment issues. Mirs of Hunza and Nagar had accordingly
been allowed to draw their requirements from F.S.D. Gikit, on normal payreai
issue rates less the freight charges which were debitable to the Kashmir Afairs
Dvision and voucher sent to them oa yeady b.ash for ac.ceptance of debit raised
by F.S.D., cilgit. After a lapsc of 5 years, the Kashmir Afairs Dvision, how-
ever, declioed ro accept tbe dcbit on account of frcight charges and statod that
frovision $,as made in thcir budget for supph ofP.O.L. to the Mirs on subridized
ratcs only for 196142 and therea-ftcr they were not cntitled to drav P.O.L. on
t hese rate6. To settle this dispute the Ministry of Lav was consulted, who
referred the case to lhe Kashmir-Affairs Division to seek their point of view as
well. Certaio queries raised by the Resident of Gilgit had been replied only six
d,ary .Uctr and ihe cas€ was st l uader coffespondioe betwcn Kirttmi A,ffairs
Division, Rosident Gflgit, D.C., F.S.D., Gillit, and G.H.O. Thc Comrrittec
qns fuRhcr fuformcd that t&e ctmesssion ras givcn to itc ltirs of Ifuan and
Nagar on political barir.
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On hearing the Departmental Representative, the Committec desired lo tc
informed of the circumstances under which the concssiotr flrs 'oxtcndod ,to tho
Mirs of Hunza and Nagar.

Parrgraph 2( page 13

65. Extra expenditure of Rs.23,710 Ate o delay hfinalisatiot of the contracr.-
The Auditor ,General informed the'Committe€ that as a result of inordinatc doby
in acrepting the tenders, a purchasc agency had to coDclude two separate cotrtracts
with two diflerent firms for the supply of same items @ Rs. 0.53 and Rs. 2.37 as
'egrinst Rs. 0.36 and Rs. 1 .36 respcctivety quoted in the emlicrtcndcr.

The Departmental Representative explained that there was no deliberate
delay on the part of purchasing Department as it had takcn.quite sore timc
to sort out various queries wlth the suppliers before concluding the coDtract.
The tender was opened in July, 1966 and the purchase proposal was sent in August,
l9f6 to the finercial authorities. They suggested certain clarifications to be
obtained from the supp.liers. Thus, th€ case remained under correspondence
with various authorities. As s. matter of fact the firm was not interesteil iq execut-
ing the coDtract, and they had asked for deviation in specification antl u/aiyer
of security deposit, which was not agreed to. Therefore, they took over of the
validity of their ofler, although no sucb condition was provided in the ofler.

Xb€ eldanatiotr was accepted.

IhrgFrr l}I|,pry 14

66. Incorrect delermination of stock book rale and resullant short recover))
ol ns. 16il8.-This objection was dropped at the instanc€ of the Ard.itor-GroDeral
wlo pointed out that most of the isrues involved bad since been resolved

Poragraph B, prge 14

67. Un.authorised use of go|ernmenl lransport (Rs. 13,78).-The Arditor-
Gcneral pointed out that the unauthorised use of Government transport referred
to in the paragfaph had since beea regularised. The Chairman, kiwever,
dirrcted that general orders should be issued that in view of the high cost ofpetrol
Government vehicles should not be used without eltidemetrt.

Prnlralh 29, pt€ lji
68. Extra expendilurc of Rs.8.217 due to belated acion.-lt was poioted

out that a purchase agency invited tenders for the supply of 58 gross of stores.
Tt€ fint low€st tcailcrsr ofu to supply thc storcs at Rs. 142 p€r gross with
avaliditypriod of one month from thc date of openifig of teDilcrs, f.e., 7th
F.ebruary, 1967. These rates were considered too tigt by tlrc financial auttoritics
and they proposcd on 25th February . 1957 , i .e . , afler the crpiry of tlEr.a[dity
period, to ask the 6rm to reduce the prices to a reasonable level. Thr frm vas,
however, approached on 9th March, 1967 to reduce the rates, and this was uot
4recd to. Tlre firm oftrcd to sulply the stor€s at ftc revisetl ratc of Rs. 283.58
pgr Bloss. This rate was finally accepbd and the contrast was conctuffi-with
the above firm on 23rd June, 1967. The deal, thm resultcd in an extra crpendi-
ture ofRs. 8,217 to fhe State. Had proEpt arction been taken in accel,ting ttr
lowEst ofcr in the first instarce, the Shate could have been saved uf tf,e above
extra expenditurc.

The Com-mittee directed to issue a circular to all Ministries/Dvisions
askilg them to take proEpt action in-finalising thBir transactiofls witt flrms
busioess agencies in order to avoid extra expenditure.



69. Extra expendirure of$ 4363 due to delay in acceptance ol lowest ofer.-
The Auditor-General pointed out that in these two cases also the failure on the
part of the authorities concerned to accept the lowest offer with.n the validity
period had resulted in extra expenditure to the extent fudicated above.

The Committee did not, however, make any observations on these two p&ra-
gaphs.

Paragraph 32, page 16

'lO. I-oss of Rs. 4,133 (t 3lO) due to non-acceptance of lowest tendel -ltrvas pointej out.h rl a purchase agency rercived a l.,west telder for the supply
of certain items ofstores at Rs. 14(fl-ls) and Rs. 18([ l-7s) each from a
local manufacturing firm, but without assigning any reason the contract wa8
concluded with another firm for the above items @f,3.00 (Rs. 40) each and @
r 2.10s (Rs- 33.33) each respectively on c. & f. basis. This resulted in a loss
of Rs. 4,133 (f,310.00) to the State.

When pointed out in Audit, it was intimated by the purchase agency that
the lowest offer of the firm was ignored because the purchase ofrcer with hig
vast experience was aware of the capabilities of local manufacturers who had
inadequate know-how in so far as manufacture of sophisticated iostrumcnts wrs
concemed.

t6

P.rrgnph 30, page I
E*ra expendinre o/ Xr, 7,108.

Paragrapb 31, prge 16

The Auditor-General informed the Committee that the lowest ofer in this
case was not ac.epted due to some confusion and benefit of doubt could be givcn
to the purchase officer.

Paragraph 33, prge 16

71. hregulu isse of rations to Airmen (Rs. 20,188).-The Auditor-
General informed the Committee that although the over issue of ration to airEen
was pointed out in internal audit ia June, 1965 yet the irregularity continued till
January, 1966 by which time the expenditure on the over issue of rations had
amounted to Rs. 20,188. Instead of recovering the amount of over issue from
tbe individuals responsible, the amount of extra expenditure of Rs. 20,188 was
regularised, by the Government in March, 1969.

Despite clear provision of the rules that in cases where the iregular expeodi-
ture is challenged by an audit authority, no expenditure shall !6 iasg6ed 6, 16t
Ofrcer Commanding concerned, without the previous written consent of the
Controller of Accounts concerned, the irregular practice contioued for another
scven months.

The Departmcntal Representative explained that in this case int rpretation
of rules was involved. During the Rutr of Kutch war and 1965 war with India,
the ahmen were deployed near Lahore border ald they had had to work utrdcr
extreme climate and adverse conditions. As such, during the period from
February, 1965 to Jan,'ary, 1966 issue of I 14 oz. tea ar,d 2-ll2 oz. sugar as night
duty ration was allowed to them in addition to daily special rale of ration allo-
wan@. However, the position had since been regularised.

The Committee made no otnervation on this para.
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Prr.gnpb 3| 8d 35, psge f7
72. Audit of stores od supply accotmts ord local ,es, audit od inspection,-

These paras weie not taken up by the Committee.

Paragraph t6, plge 17

COMMERCIAL APPENDTX (DEFENCE SERVICES)
1968-69

?3. Fraa&ient paymenl o/ Rs. 83,100 made to Offcers.-It was pointed
out that in a certain acaounts area fraudulent payments to the tune of
Rs. 83,100 on account of T.A./D.A. claims were made to c€rtain officers. These
payments were drawn in 16 cases on the basis of bogus cash requisitions prepared
in the name ofthe officers during November, 1967, anil January, 1968 to September,
1968 by the employees of the executive and ac.ounts d€partmeDt. Out of16
cases referred to above, the first three payments amounting to Rs. 18,100 have
since been recovered from the o.fficers concerned. Another sum of Rs. 459t
was also lying safe with the various Batrks.

The Committee wanted to know the latest position with regard to the recovery
of the remaining amount of Rs. 60,409 and the disciplinary action taken against
those found guilty.

The Departmental Representative informed the Committee that the case
was pending with the Special Police for more than five years and was still under
investigation. All the auditors who were involved in this case had been suspended.
The I. G. Special Police, had been requested to expedite the enquiry,

PAXISTAI\ ORDNANCE FACTORIES

74. Commercial Appendix poge 3 para l.-lt was pointed out by the Audit
tbat in May, 1964 Pakistan Ordnance Factories, Wah, accepted the lowest ofer
of M/s. Texaco Ltd., London, for supply of toluene at f,2l Wr long ton (FOB-
Buyers tank vessel;. As POF's Technical Attache in London could not arrange
shipping, an order was placed in the same month on M/s K.A. Majid, I-ondon
at f,52.8 per long ton in bulk (C & F).

The Ministry had not indicated the freiglt charges by tank vessel. It was,
tberefore, not possible for the Audit to calculate how much additional expendi-
tul€ had to be incurred as a result of failure to buy toluene from M/s. Texaco Ltd.,
London.

The Auditor-General informcd the Committee that if the differetrce between
the two ofers was due to the freight then there was no loss. However, if the
freight ch rges were only I l8 or 19 per long ton, then there had b€en considerable
loss to GoverDment.

On hearing the Auditor-General, the Committee observed that this hansac-
tion required proper examination and, therefore, the Ministry of Defeirce was
directed to prepare a complete report for submission to the Committee.

Commercial Appendix page 3 para 2

75. The Auditor-General pointed out that certain machinery such as Tractors,
Road Rollers, Concrete Mi ers, Stone Crushers which had become unserviceable
vas disposed of from July, 1962 to September, 1963 for Rs. 46p86 against itg
book value of Rs. 3,18,243. The Ministry had stated in writing that the machinery
was purchased out of POF's budget by one of their contractoE (M/s. Belfore
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Beaty Co.) and MES for use of POF'S protect. Tbe machines weEe tEaDsfcrrad
to POF, when no longer required, by the aforesaid contractor and the MES.
Through a misunderstanding, depreciation for the perbd in which these machincs
worked with MES and the aboye contractor war not dcducted fron the book
value. However the Ministry has not stated the book value nor the p€riod
for which these rnachines worked with MES and the said contractor. Tta
Committee desired to know what was the life ofthe machinery and its depreciated
value,

The Departmcntal Representative explained that thc machines had beconc
tmserviceable after rcndering 10-12 years service. These were handed ova to
POF by the two parties without any financial adjustment. Through a misutrder-
standing, the period during which these machines worked with MES and the said
cortractor, was not accounted for rvhile wrrking out the deprcciated value. In
view of this the diller€ncrE between the book/depreciated value and the sale pro-
ceeds was not required to be regularised. Tliey were sold by public auction at the
highest price.

The Committee msde not obt€rvation on this para.

Commercial Appendix page 4 para 3

76. It was point€d out that 7 cases involving over Rs. l0 lecs relating.to thr
yeot|s from 195+60 to 1961-62 and 196.1-65 were outstanding. According to thG
Ministry the amount outstanding was Rs. 6.41 lacs, the balance having been eitllcr
recovered or adjusted. The cases could not be finalised so far as they were the
subject of litigstion.

The DepartmeDtal Representative informed the Committee that these cases
related to the trainee$ who come to POF for traidng- In case of desertion of a
trainee after completion ol training the only course open to the POF to recover the
expaditure incurred on his tmining is to flle a civil suit agahst hio. Such.cascs
are pending in civil courts and being pursued by the Ministry.

1969:10

Commercial Appendlx page lpara 19

77. The Auditor-Gencral informed the Committee that POF negotiated with
M/s. Shaigon Company Ltd., Rawalpindi, in 1965 for the supply of one lac wooden
apmunition boxes. Such boxes were being m:de by POF but additionl supplies
had to be obtained from the market on acJount of a larger demand from the Army.
The negotiated rate was to be the same as the .marginal cost of POF which was
Rs. 20.66 per box. After having supplied 19,374 boxeg the Company asked for a
revision in the rate. It was increased to Rs.25.52 which was POF's full cost. The
Ministry supported their action in increasing the pric€ on. the ground of increascd
price of timber as a result of the 1965 war. This argument was not tenable as tlie
boxes were to be supplied according to the sample. An increase in the price ofthe
boxes in consideration of higher prices of wood could be dlowed in terms of the
agreement only if POFs marginal cost had increased; in actual fact POF's
full cost was allowed. The additiooat amount paid to the supplier (Rs. 4..86 lacs)
was not coYered by the terms of tbe agreemeDt.

The Departmeotal Representative explained that in the contract conclhd(d
with Oc.frrln in qucstion it was provided that they would supply the boxEs\ at the
marginal cost of Rs. 20.66 per box which would be subjecr [o iariadon, if ncras-
6ary. lt wa.s explaind-to the 6rm-that in case of aoy cbange in tte marginal co* of
POF regardiag maaufacturing of boxes, the rate mentioned ir the ooifract rodd

:
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be changed a:cordingly. The D;partmental Representative further explaiueLl that
the mlrginal cos, did e I' includ,: hcovc;heads and the margin of profit. Af'er
some time the comtraclor demanded an increrse in the rate of bor.es 1i.e. Rs. 32 per
box) dueto the higher price oitimbei btlt the demand was not accbdld to. the
Departmen+, ho'#ever, agreed to pay tc the coatractor full cost of tlre POF
i. e. Rs. 25.52 per box s: as io enablc him to cover ihe pfofit of margin.

After some discussion,"lie Commitree obsened that there v,'as no jurtification in
making payment tothefirmat a higher rcte vrithout any increase in the POF'g
marginal cost. The Departmental Represerr'ativc rvas, therefore, direcled tlrat the
Tatter should be investigated and explanations called for, so thrt charg*- could be
frsmed again$ tbe defaultefs.

Comm€rcial Appendix page l0-para 20 :

78. It was brought to the notice of the Committc€ that military officen second-
ed for appointment to civil departments are entitled toa special comlrnsation
allowance at the rate of 201 of their pay. Ccrtain military officers secoDded to
POF, were paid this allowance on the plea that POF was essentially a civil Do.
partment. The Controller of Ordnance Factories Accounts objected to the pay-
ment of this allowance in March, 1960. Subsequently, GHQ clarified in April,
1959 that the allowaoce was Dot admissible to the aforesaid officers. Nevertheless.
the allowance was continued to be paid till May, 1969 and in one case upto January,
l97l involving an irregular payment of Rs. 1.10 lacs. The POF Board have since
waived recovery of tbe overpayment with the approval of the Financial Advisor
@efence).

After hearing the Departmental Representative the Committee c,bserved thst it
was for the Ministry of Defence to take a decision on the question as to whether
the POF was a civil Department or a Defence Departmeot, itr cotrsultation with the
Ministry of Finance.

Commerciel Appendix page l0 Para D :

It was pointed out that special pay at Rs. 110 per month was paid to two ofrcars
for different periods between 1963 and 1972 resulting in an irregular payment of
Rs. 18,505. The payment was, however, stopped with effect from luly, 1972.
One of the Officers who had been paid Rs. 6,927 had since retired while the other
was still in service. Action to write ofl the irregular payEent was yet to be taken.

The Committee observed that it was now for the Ministry to decide whethqr
the overpayment made in this case should be recovered or writteo 0f.

Cormercial Appenrlix page llll5 paru 25 :

79. It was pointed out that 15 Fork-Lift Trscks were obtained froE IrsA
onaler Excess Property Programme involving an expenditure of Rs. 4.3 lacs.
Almost all these trucks were now unserviceable, some frou the very beginning
and others after nominal service. The trucks had yet to b; disposeti of ind th6
diference in their book value and disposal price had to be written off with the
approval of the competent authority.

. The Auditor-General informed the Committee that in the absence of my in-
formation it was not known whether these trucks had been used with or withoul the
log-books.

The Comoittee observ3d that enquiries should be made so es to fr r6pon.
ribility for this westeful expenditure,



90

Cowcld Appadr Dryp 3l l.rr 57:

80. It was polntcd out that Rs. 8. 12 lacs, beiog the cost of transportation of
stores by rail remained un-allocat€d to stores, i.e., the amoutrt was not added to
their priiE. To this ertent, therefore, their prices were under-stated.

Sirce the amount hvolved in the csse was negligible, the objecion was dropped.

Comnercial App x prgc 31 pdrs 58:

81. It was poiDted out that of the outstanding aEoutrt of Rs. 6.01 lacs oa,
account of rent, Rs. 2.61 lacs was stated to have sincb been recoverd leaving e,
balance of Rs. 3. zl0 lacs.

The Departmental Representative explained that the amount related to house
rent, etc. and was due froE the Police Department, Cantonmenr B@rd ".d certain
other Organisation. Out ofthe balance, another two lacs of rupees had since:bcen:
rccovercd. The Departuents concerned, however, expressed some dimcuhics: iE
connection wittr tbe recovery of the outstanding a.mount due to their budgetaf,y
position.

The Committec obscwed that the rmt should bc recowrcd in :rny casc evra
f the occupants of thc houses were rcquired to be ejected.

ORDNANCE CIOTEING FACTORIES

Cooaccial Appeodlx oegc 45 pra 70 :

82. It was brought to the notice of the Committ€e that Ri. 1,53,790 wns &n
ftom M/s. Yalike Woollcn MiIIs Ltd. since 1964-65. Thc casc ls r€portedto to
under arbitration,

The Departmental Representativc explained that the dccision of the artiitrator
was in favour of POF Board but M/s. YalikalMills hd gonc in appeal. The
Committee advised the Depsrtmental Represcntative to approach the Mhistry of
Finance for necessary guidance in the matter to gct thc money.

WAE INDUSTRIES IIII,IIITI)

Connerdel Appcudix pogo 65 prri 8{ !
83. It was pojnted out that Wah Industrics Lld. s,as spocificaly set up to

promote aod bandle the sale of POF s civil production. In Dooetober; l96t[ the
Wah Industries appointcd M/s. Tijarat Agencies as their agents in respect of sales
to PWR on a commission of 5l of their sales. On an objection raised by the Audit
to this arraagement, the contract with M/s. fijarat Agencies was not rencryed
bepnd December, 1957. The agent's commision for the entfue period amouatcd to
Rs. 72,257 of which Rs.40,557had been paid-to them. Tbe rcmaining amou , izc,
Rs. 31,709 was written back in the accouDts for 1971-72.

Thc Auditor-Gencral exprcssed the view that tbcre uras no nced for the Wah
Indxtries Ltd. to have atr agent to sell POFs civil production to PWtr- Ttrb
MiDistry, however, contended that if they had set up a liaison offce for pAtine
ordcrs from the PWR, it would bave cost more then the commission paidto tfe
Ageats.

No observation was made by thc ComEitt€e oo rhir po,ra.
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (C[UL). GRANT NO. (3o-PAGES
134-139)

84. It was pointed out that there was an overall oxcess of Rs. 3 . 75 lacs (Other)
mainly uuder the sub-heads "A-l(a)" and'C4". The Ministry bad explained thtJ
cxccss due mainly to belated debits and ua-anticipated expend.itu-re on thd Decade of
Rcforms but had not stated the reasons for not obtaiaiqg thc additional funds to
cover the excess.

The Conmittre made no obeervation on this pera

GRANT NO. 111.-{EXCLUDING GROUP *H" &'r/") (App. ACCOLTNTS
PAGES 480--484).

85. The Committec noticcd that there wa8 a sizeablc aaving of Rs. 3. 15 tacs
undcr subhead "S-1 (Ncw)" of the abo, ve grant due Eainly to non-receipt of debits.
Thesc raviqr could bave bccn surrcndcrcd by the Ministry.

1968{9

AUDTT REPORT (CIUL) EAGE 77 AND PARA 9I)

86. It was brought to thc notic€ of thc Committec tlhat tle Air-Port Develop-
mcnt Agen y had paid Rs. 2,33,959 in July, 1967, aa demurrage charges to the Poit
Trust Authority for late clearance of imported equipments. The irregularity was
admittcd by the Authority, but it was stated that the responsibility for the demurr-
age charges was of the supplier's agent in Pakistan in as much as he made late
dilivery of shipping documents which were also incomplete and incorrect. No
rccovery had, however, been made from the agents and th€ 6s5s lemained nnfinaliz-
od even after the lapse of six years.

The Committee directed that an enquiry should be conducted in the matter
atrd ncccssary report submittod within 1fu6s 6..ths.

AUDIT REPORT (PAGE 77 PARAS 92.93)

87. It was pointed out thal the Airport Developmcat Agcncy debited ex-
penscs amourting to about Rs. 6,500 on charterirg of plales for iouring of offcers
and on pay ard allowances of its -stafl 

(Rs. 93,000)_ to certain works. According
to thc rulcs, the Agency _was entitled to charge as. departmcntal charges only lOf
of thc cost of worB. The Agency acc€pted the Audit objection andthe amounti
rvere.writtEn bock from th€ work6 to their ac.ount.

The above objection was dropped by the Committeo subiEt to vcdfcation by
Audit

TLe Adtt Rcnort @ogcs 1fl1-1(D-11 peras 1@ itens 1{-I8 of annerures) :

88. The Auditor-General pointed out that hrgo eumr ofmoncy relating to ttrc
Canton6cnt Boards of DriSh Road, Manora, Malir aad Karachi were kcp in
Commercial Ba.nlr in contraventiotr of Governmsnt ord€rg.

Ite DeparmeDtal Representative explaired that exceptinS the Cantonment
Board at Maaora, rvhere no branch of the National Bank existed, the accounts of
all .thc othcr Cantonment Boards, had sirice,been transferrcd to thc National
Bank of pakistan. The Co."-rttee, however,.obrcwed tbat thcE was ao .puti-
ication for kecping the accouats of the Cantonmcnt Boatds in Commscial Banls



in contraverition of the Government ofdirs. 'fhe motter should h.rve been btought
to the notice of tbe Ministry of Fhaice and Lecess*r]' permissior obtained. Al-
ternatively, the N{ tional Bank muld have been asked to open their braDches at
dre placc;in question. On hearing the Departmer,tr.l Iiepreser.talite, the Comnit-
tce 

- 
observed tlut inquty should be macie and tLe oflicers resporsible for this

lapse should be reprinaad ed.

Comrcrci.l Accoonts (dvil) 196&69 :

89. Pakistan Internalional Airlines Cotporaiit;it (Comnrcrcicl Accounts pajc
90 para ll9). -It was poin ed out that the Co4'cratbu allowed credit fafilities
aggrcgating Rs.24,897 for air-freigtrt passages to tfuee different parties duriDg
1958-62. Timely action for the recovgrl of tt,p dues could lot be taken an$ the
parties when appioached did not er,tertr,in the cliims. Of tlie above amdunt,
Rs. 20,267 had becn written ofl ard the balance of Rs. 4,630 was stated to have
been recovered throug[ adjustBer,ts. It was stated by the MiIistry that the
officer who had allowed the credil left rhe serrice of rhe CdiDorarion beforc the
mattbr canr6 to notice. There was, therefore, rro i.lternative 6ut to write bf the
amount.

The Committee dropped this otjiiiioir as the zmount involved was r,eglig,ible,
,, 1"

Commercial Aeounts (Prgc 59 psrs 122) :

90. It was point€d.qut tbat credits of another amount of Rs. 34,27 6 allowd
by the Corpore tion's Staff to ya{iois parlies on accoutrt of air-passages du4ing
1960-63 were lying uuecovered. Ijnder tlie rdes of tlie Corporat.ion, such du€s
should have been realised withiq 15 days afissue cfinvoic€s. 1'he MiDistD stated
in writiDg tbat orly Rs. 10,845 had been left to be realised, for the recovery ofwhich
e.Eorts were beilg Eade.

v2

The Committee Dade no observation on this para.

Commercial Accouats (Prge 90-91 para lm) :

91. I t u,as broughtlo thc notice ofthe Commiltee that tbe Corporatio! allow€d
pry to r€-emploled Govt. servants at rates higlier than those admissible to them
utrder the rules. As a resull an olerpaymert of lbout Rs, 7,03,400 had b€en
Eade to its re-employcd personoels from May, 1961 to Jue, 1967, ,.

The Depa rtmeDtal Repres€ntatiye expiained t9 the Com.Ei rtee ttrat theso
refefiitil to iicci,ses .Drostl), reIated 'to the pilots and engileers.

recaived in Jaruary,
Thb matter 'eqas

Mirdstry and decision was' 1973 to tie effect that
slould be made frcm thcm. As a resrlt sorlgof the pilots left P.I.A. esd
tle servicc of some other Airlitres.

the Ministry had stated in writing that submission of sucb cases fe! CoverD.
rrent's approval would bave entailed considerable deJay in thc eppointment of
re-employed persoimels which could have zdversely affect€d the ,operational
er.Ecrei.cy of the Corporation. Approval qf the Board of Directors had hov"
ever', heen obtaioed i.d 6uch cases.

On heirring the Departmental Representative, the Committee observcd tbat
the rules sliould be observed strictly. Hov. ever, exemption should bc giwn in
the case of p ilots/ua.r igators and engineers, bur in ea se of other c fficers, their salarL*
shouid bc refxed in the light of th€ Goyernment orders.



92. It was pointed out by the Auditor-General that physical verification
of stores and assets, Dade by the Corporation, was taken up for the first time in
l9tO-61, though Corporation came into existence in 1955. The physical verfica-
tion was conducted on a perpetual basis and the first cycle was completed in 1964-65
(i.e. in five years). The Audit pointed out the desirability of completing the cycle
within a shorter period. The Management accordingly issued instructions in July,
1967 tbat physical verification should be completed withi-o two years. Ihe uecond
cycle which was started in 1965-66 had not been completd .upto 1971-72, Two
years cycle bad not been found feasible by the Corporation but a cycle of fivc
years was considered to be too long.

s
Coomerdgl Accooute l!16&69 (prge l3}prra ltl) :

CoMMERCTAL ACCOUNTS 1968-69 (PAGE 132 PARA 183)

93. It was noticed by the Committee that the Corporation inve$d
Rs. 1,20,55,960, in the shares of the following four subsidiaries. '

(l) Pakistan Services Ltd.

(2) Midway House Ltd.

(3) PIA Shaver Poultry Breeding Farm Ltd,

(4) Intemational Advcrtising Ltd.

It was also pointed out that the section responsible for physical verification of
stocks was transferr€d from internal audit to the Stores Department. This was
undesirable as entrusting the work ofphysical verification to the depanment which
procured stores was not free from risk.

Tbo Departmental Representative explarned that if shorter cycle was prc+
cribed, it would tre neoessary to have more staf. He further explained thst thc
ofrcials dealing with the physical verification of stocls were transferred to th6
Storcs Department because of the technical nature of the work.

On hearing the Departmental RepreseDtative, the Committee obscrved that
for physical verification of stores and assets tfuee years cycle should be prescribed.
The Committee also asked the Departmental Representative to re-eiamine the
matter regarding making the section responsible for physical verification of stor€8
independent of the Stores Department and submit a report to the Committee.

The Market value of the shares of Pakistan Servies Ltd. had gone down consi-
derably. The remaining subsidiarics wcre also runDing in loses. Thc funcial
position of P.I.A.C. had thus bcen affected adversely by th€sc investEcnts.but it
was cdnceded that these inrestments had brought indirEct b€rrefts to the Cor.
Poratiotr.

Thc Departmental Representative explained tbat as a matter of fact hotcl
iodustry was not exp€cted to give imDediate retums aod it requircd at lc€st fivc
)ears to show profits. Ttrerefott, in the beginaing the Corporation suficrod somc
losses on that accoutrt but in 1973 th€ Co-rporation bad &clared net profit of4l
lacs on the8e investments. The explanation was accepted.
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APP. ACCOI NTS (CNIL) t969-70.

GRAI.IT NO. 31.-{APP. ACCOUNTS PAGES 142-146).

GRANT NO. 112.-{APP. ACCOUNTS PAGES 517-s20).

GRANT NO. I13.-(APP. ACCOUNTS PAGES 5211522).

94. The above grants relating to saviogs and excesses, lvere not takcn irto
consileration.

AUDII REPORT (CM) 1969-70 (PAGE 50 PARA 9)

95. I was,poinled out that the rules relating to Exccss Property Programne laid
down that the amounts would be kept partly in fixed deposit and partly in current
ac.count according to anticipated requirentents. Audit, however, noticcd that
large balances relating to special remittances received by the Pakistan Embassy
at Washington for meeting, expenditure in dollars on acquisition of storcs etc.
out of Excess Propcrty Programmc, wcre uD-treoess:Irily kept idle in a current
aocount dudng tle years 1965-66 and 1966-67. Even thc highest expelditurc in
:uy ooe moath, did trot exce€d 5 18,0m dui'ing 1965{6 and g 3,m0 &lfin.g
196&67. lf these surplus funds had been kept in fircd deposits with a shorttem
rearll stipulation, the nission could have eamed an interest of about s 3,5m at
atr average Izite of 5ol per annum. Tne plea of the Mirristry was that aftcr the
Ildo-Pak War of 1965, renittaDces from Pakistal for day-to-day expetrses wef,e
gcnerally delayed and funds had, therefore, to te kcpt bardy to meet temporary
shortages in the Embassy accouut. The record, however, failed to shcw tt'at these
funds rryere utilized for meeting temporary shortages in Embassy account,

After some discussion, the Committee observed that the matter should bc
taken up.with the EmbaEsy through the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, *ho should
be asked to explain why such a heayy amormt was kept without utilisation.

Audir Report (pa8e 50--?rrs 14) :

96. The Auditor General pointed out tbat large sums were payable by PIA
and ADA and some private persons to the Karachi Airport. the amount as on
31-3-1968 \yas about Rs. 3l .79 lacs. the settlements ofdues with PIA and ADA
were stated to be held up for want of a decisior. Most of the amount to be re-
covcrcd from private persons \vere not likely to be recovered as some of them verc
stated to be absconding.

The Departmental Representative explaincd that sincr some dues werc out-
sta-nding against the Karachi Airport, the matter had been pending for a settlemat.

The CoEmittee observed that so far as the dues payable by.PIA and ADA
are conccrtred the Eatter shou.ld be settled as early as possible. As rogards thc
dues,payable by private persons i.r. persoDs holding restaurants and small ehops,
therc was tittle likelihood of the money bcing recovered from them.

The Departmental Represcntative pointed out that pay-scales of the posts of
fibts and,engincers in tbe Civil Aviatiotr Department werq Dot attractive and a
nrlLbcr of.p,orts'ser€ lyi4g vacant, He wanted that the pay-scnles as admissiblc
tsrFlA'plleternd enginccrs should bc sanctioned for sucfr posts in the Civil Aviatioo
Dc?art r.dt .He,was adviscd to tefer the case to the Finance Mioistry for a dc-
eDron.
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A&ilt Report (paa!A}*r,!$;

97. It was pointcd out that Rs. 85,000 were paid to the Port Trust Authorities
on arcdrnl of'dCmurtage charges. The department admitted tlb irre4allrify and
intimare{ in Eebruary, 1970 that the suppliet's agcnts in Phkistaa voeresposible
or it because they made late delivery of stipping documents which were also in-
carred- The.Departmental Repr$cntative explainod thal'thgre was.d.tarteragrF
metrt.with, thc Russian GovernmEnt uder urhich somc traotors, bdldomrr,etq,
were proposed to be imported. The relevant documeDts were, however, mislall
in transit and on account of late delivery ofshipping documents, demurrag€ charges
had to be paid to the Port Trust Autborities. Tho lcs.had. boon writtcnroff but
inq4ides'were being held to fix the responeibility.

On an cnquiry, tbe DepartmenLal Representative explaiDed fbat, payment of
denurraga charges was authorised on the request of the Russian Commercial
Secretary as there was no point in with holding small an*rUrt whcn:Elohitrery worth
thr€c,four crores was lying idle.

TtG Committee directed that an inquiry be conducted iE the matter and a

98. The Committee th€n adjourncd rrze dre.

ASLAM ABDI]LLAH KEAN
Sccretary.
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NATIONAL ASSEX}IBLY SECTET]TTIAT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE ELEVENTH MEETING OF THE PUBLIC
ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE HELD ON THE 27rH JANUARY, 1975

Thc Public Accounts Committec met in the Statc Batrk Building, Islamabad
at 10.00 &.m. on 27th January, 1975. The meeting was attended by the follow-
lnt:-

l. Mr. Mohamoad Hanif,
Minister for Fiaancc, Planolng and Devclopment, Chdnnot

2. Mr. Mumtaz Ali Bhutto,
Ministcr for Commuaications. Menbeh

3. Sy€d Qeim AII Sh8h,
Minister of Slatc for Industrics.

4. Mr. Hakim Ali Zardari, MNA.

5. Profcssor Ghafoor Ahnad, MN.{.

Nrlloll Arscnbty S.crctulrt :

l. Mr. Arlan Abdullah KhaD, S€cret&ry,

2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqt, Deputy S€cretary.

3, Mr. AMul Halim, Assistaut S€cretary,

Adt lcpcscotrdvcs :

l. Mr. AMul Hamld, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

2. Mr. Majeed Akhtar, Dcputy Auditor-General (A&R).

3. Mr. Aitezazuddin Ahmad, Accountant General, Pakistan Revcnueg
Islanabad.

4. Mr. S.A.K. Rehmani, Dircctor, Audit and Accouuts (Worts).

MHft ol ntr.me Rcprc*stethcs :

l. Mr. M.A.G.M. Akhtar, Additional S€s€tary Finatrca (Budget).

2. Miao Mumtaz Abdullah, Deputy Secrctary (Budgat).

ITEU No. l.-Election of Chalrtnan

2. On the vacation of the officr of Chairman ol thc Committe€ bv
Dr. Mubashir Hasan, former Minister for Finance, Planning and Developmeni.
Mr. -Mohammad Hanif, Minister fo1 Finance, Planning and Developmeit and
cx-ofrcb member was unanimously clected as Chairman of the Com-mikec.

lrtu 2,-Exatnination of grats controlled by the MinEtry ol Labour otd lllorkt
for the year 1969-70, pe aining to-

(i) Iabour and Local Bodico Division.

(fl) Worte rnd RchEbilitstion DivisioD.

Menba.

MembaT,

Mernber,



n
I,TBOI,R AND IOCAL BODIES DTVISIION

Deprrtmenaal Repr€sentatiYe :

1, Mr, Rafiq lnayat Mirza, Additional Secretary.

2. Mr. Wilayat Ahmad Khan, Deputy Sccrctary (Manpowcr).

3. The Auditor General pointed out that, so far as the accounts ofthe above
Division were concerned, there was no point for discussion in the accounts relating
to the year 1969-70. Accordingly, no question was put to the representative.

WORXS AND REEABILIIATION DIINSION

Dcpartnental Representatiye :

l. Mr. M. Rahman, Additional Secretary.

2. Mr. M.S.A. Memon, Chief Engineer, Pakistan P.W.D.

3. Mr. Mairaj Hussain, Officer on Special Duty.

1969-70

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

GRANT No. 5.-CAGES 48-49)

4. lt was pointed out by Audit that, out of the total exccss of Rs. 2.63
Iakhs under 'Other thao New', the largest amount (Rs. 1,U,854) was under
' Other Charges '. The Ministry explained that was dire to morc expenditure on
postage and telephones, because calls were made between Islamabad and Dacca.
During this period (1969-70), lot of trunk calls were made between East and
West Pakistan bv the officers of East Pakistan domicile who controlled the Division
at that time.

Moreover, there were belated book adjustments in respect of telephonc bills
of the previous years, which were received long after the close of the financial
year, with the result that the total expenditure on telephones exc€eded the budget
estimates for that year. The Committee asked as to why excess expenditure
was incurred withoit obtainitrg, in time, additional funds for the purp6se. The
representative of the Division explained that they had requested the Ministry
of Finance for a supplementary giant to meet the anticipated excess in the ex-
penditure under this head, but the FinaDce Ministry had not agrd. The Auditor-
General raised a policy point by saying that, when the Ministry found that futrds
allocated were insufficient, it should bave applied for and obtained additional
funds or curtailed its expenditure if funds were not provided by thc Finance Minis-
tr)'.

The Committee appreciated the circumstances in which excqgs had occurrcd,
but did not accept the argument that it was beyond the control of the Division,
The Committee observed that Ministries and Divisions should exercise more
eflective control over expenditure on telephones by enforcing striet ecoromy rnd
supervision over trunk calls. Whenever e sanctioned grant was likely to exc€ed
under any sub-head, the Division concerned should take timely steps to €ftct
economy in other expenditure under other hesds so as to kcep the total expenditue
within ihe limit of ihe sanctioned srant. The elementary prirciplc of bpeding
money according to purse available should be strictly observed.
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G'RANT No. 7.-CfUL WORKS

(Paees 5G-5O

5. The Auditor-G€neral stated that an exc€ss in this gant is a recutring
feature. During 1960-70, tisrr was an overall excess of Rs. 7. 12 crores of which
an excess of Rs. 5.61 crores was attributed to debits relatitrg to preyious
yean. Similar oeeses have appeared in the accounts of the carlier years. Illus-
trating hh point, he quotcd figurcs of the three preceeding years as follows.

(Figures io lacs of rup€cs)

EaDctbneh Actual

6sl66 8. 16

6f.167 6.22

6716E 6-15

tr.53

9.63

11.65

The only inference is that expenditure had been far in exccss of the provision.
The department was asked to explain as to why inadequate provision was being
made year after year.

The Ministry's r€presentative adnitted wrong booking of expenditure undcr
various heads of accoutrt,'but exdained that thc actual ex€ess, namely Rs.l I,42,32O
on work was muah less than shown in the Appropriation Accounts.

As for exccses under the suspense account, he explained that, after a deEmd
is made by a Ministry/Division for execution of any civil work, the executing
egpncr, i.e., the Pak. P.W,D. makes all possible effort to complete thg work by
the due date. However, tbe total funds required for the completiotr of the work
aFnot m&de available.for ooe reason or the other, resulting in delays, and excestes
become inevitable. The Auditor-General conceded this argument. The.Commi-
ttee directed that the Pak. P.W.D. should bbserve financial discipline and should
not excoed the estimated expeoditure. The Mioistry should arrange for funds
for thc erecution of schemes on a more rational basis, keeping the ultimate cost

, of.the work in mind. . Under estimation with the object to get the schemes clearod
bY ffn*n6e should be avoided.

GRANI No. 99.-(PAGE No. 501)

6. It was pointed out by Audit that there was an overall excess ofRs. 1,44,714
.undcr " Other than Charpd " (New). Tbe Ministry explained thic as boing
,due to i€r(ecution of certain on.going works as well as works of emergent natEe.
The Ministry's reprcimtBtive oxplaioed the diftculties fac€d by the Works Divisicm
in the execution of works entrusted to them. According to present system,of
budgeting, funds for works required to be undertaken by the Wbrks Diviiion are
allmt€d itr the budpt,of tle Pak. P.W,D. which is the executitrg agenoy.atrd trot
ir thg budg t otimates of ,thc Ministries/Divisions responsible foi .the proipt.
The funds af,ocated for works are usually insufficient. Jnipite of this ttrc inil€trttg
Minirtsiorpivieionesootiaue to press the Pak. P.W.D. for-completion of the *o116
pithin dtipBldted tinr.limit. Moreover, worts of smeraent narure b€Bid6s,th.
on-going colcmos.ale r€cciyed by the Pak. P.W.D. whicf, have to be completed
,9n pnoJtq basls_by.thc-r6quircd dst€ even w&on fuads hay€ not b€on prdyidcd
'T the tug8et. Irflaining ,hc exc,tss of Rs. 1,,14,71d it was poincd 6ur rbag
thEt was duc to thc.oonstflrtion of ' Heji Camp ' anA dnnex qair-eNaa I(rrao[i
for Privatc Secrctary. The Mhistrics/DivisioiLs throw the eitire blan; f; thi
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delgy and incrrue in costs on the erecuting agency, wrthoutTemovirg .the causcs
of such inreases. In reply to -the Committee's observation, why the exccutiug
agency do not stop execution of a work for which adequate funds were not forthl
coming, the representative of Works Division explained that such a course would
result in infructuous expenditure besides involving the Government in the liai-
gation and payment of componstaion for lose aod olaims of, contfaclom.

Aftcr considering the matter in detail the Comnitleo made the followiog
obscrvatione :-

(i) Unless the total funds required for a work are made availablc to the
executing agency, the vork should 1ef !s taksl in. hand.

(ii) Ministries/Divisions coocernd should not male arry commitment
of funds in anticipatioa of approra.l of th! MitrisEy of Finaacc ttrat
funds would be made available.

(iri) Priority for execution of works atrd entrusted to Pak. P.W.D. and
allocation of funds should be determinod by the Ministry of Finance
in consultation v/ith the Ministries on realistic basis.

(iv) ft was pointed out that departnenlalization of acco.ntq Fhich was
to tale effect from lst July, 1975 might help in inproying the situation
aod keping profr accouDts.

(v) The Ministries/Divisions should not press the erecuting agency for
completion of works for which funds are inadequate or for which
approval of FioancE for additional expcndifiu€ has rx)t becn obtainod.

\Yith ttre above observations, the Committee dropped thc Audit objeetions.

1969.70

AI,JDIT REPORT

7. Page 6 (Para 55).-ll was explainod tbat tho cost of the pronerg
amounting to Rs. 5,184 has actually boen recovered from, the transfer€a,ud- th;
recovery has been verified by Audit. Accordingly, no further action was called
for in the matter.

8, Page 68 (Paru 56).-Elxtrb heaters valued &s. 5,77.6 wore stolcn io
December, 1968 from the Stores and Wortshop Divisi. oa; Riryalphdi. The
matler wEa reporled to the Police who could trot trace the culprits. A d@rt-
mental enquiry found an Overseer, a Wireman and a chowlidar reponsibli for
the loss.

The Ministry'o representative explained thal a departmgat4l enquiry in the
matter is Boing on and its rosult will be reported to the Commilleg s@r.

fftp Q6mmittee viewed with the serious concern the abnormal delay in holding
tha departmental enquiry iD a theft case which occurred i.n Dec.enber, 1968 aDii
dircctod the departalcnt to coEplet€ thc inquiry €ady aDd rcport its-rccrrlt to t[c
Public Accouots Committee.

9. Page 69 (Para 57'5.-Aadit had pointed out that a Goverment servart
sEs allotted a rsidential accommodation above his entitlement on thc condition
that he would pay the standard rent. He was, however, cherged letrt at a lolrEr
rate rrsulting in ihort rccovery of Rs. 12,941 for the IJeriod from January, 1967
to lfhy, l%8. Audit took up the point in February, 1969 vho tbe dcpdrheDt
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rcplied that action to writc off tbe amouDt bad been started. Liter, in Augus!
li73 the departmeut chaDged their stand and replied that the order of recovery
of standard rent was issued erroneously and it had been withdrawn.

The Ministry's representative explained that the Oficer involved in this case
v,as cf t ast Pakistan domicile who had since left for Bangladesh. In the circums-
tances, the Committ€c felt that no further action in the matter could be taken and
asked the Division concerned to write oil the loss with the approval of the compe-
tcnt authority.

10. Page 69 (Paru 58).-The Audit Department had pointed out tbat an
amount of Rs. 3,827 as rent due from certain Government servatrts transferr€d
k) other stations \ryas outstanding fot the last nearly five years but no action for
i,s recovery was taken by the Department.

The Ministry's r€presentative stated that the total number of ofrcials fron
uhom dues were recoverable was eleven. Of these, oDe \yas a gaz€tted omcer
agairst whom Rs. 381/- was outstandiDg but the officer had since retired. The
orher ten officials belonged to classes III and IY. The Committe€ felt that
rlrc labour and expense involved in effecting recovery would be disproportionate
and dtected that action to write off the irrecoverable amount, should be taken
by the Division concerned.

ll. Page 69 (Pua 59).-A government servaot provided with a requistioned
house in Rawalpindi was allotted on his transfer to Islamabad, a house in Islamabad
in October, 1966. Thc allottee refused to shift to the new house which remained
vacant from October, 1956 to February, 1968 depriving the GovernmeDt of rent
amounting to Rs. 6,E89.

Iater, the department in which he was employed recommended that hc may
be allowed to live in Rawalpindi. This was agreed to in February, 1968. The
obpction raised by Audit was why the allotment of the offic€r concerned was not
caoc€lled and the house allott€d to some one else.

The Ministry's representafive explained that the governmert's policy was
that goyernment ofrcials living in Rawalpindi who had their offices in Islamabad
should be given accommodation in Islamabad. The official concemed in this
case, was the Private Secretary to a Federal Minister and, therefore, the Works
Division rvas helpless to enforce its decision. The Committee did not accept this-
position and directed that the procedure for allotment of houses in Islamabad
should be reviewed and vacant houses should be allotted to others on the waiting
list and the officers rvho refuse to oc.upy houses allotted to them should be placed
at the bottom of the waiting list. The Committee also directed that houses which
are not acc€ptable to Government servants and are lying vacaot should be de-
requisitioned immediately.

12, Pge 69 (Paru 60).-ln the case of a contract, the rates of recovery 9f
cement and-iteel to be supplied by the Department were provided in the Notice
inviting Tenders at Rs. 170/- and Rs. 1,350/- per ton respectiyely. But while
drawing up the agre€ment these tates were reduced to Rs. 128.25 and Rs. 1,050
per ton resulting il loss of Rs.99,1271- to the Government. TIIe department
in their reply in August, 1973 stated that if higher recovery rates had been providcd
tlen the contmctor would bave slso quoted correspondingly higher ratcs. Ttis
rcply w-as not ac.€pted by the Ardit as they held the view that the rares ofrccovery
n erc higher in the NIT thBn io the agreemcnt.
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The departmental respresentative did not acc€F the Audit's vicw and assated
that in the approved NIT and the agreement the rates wero thc samo. He tht€d
that rates are not mentioned in the notice but are specified in the tender only.
After some discussion the Committee directed that the position may bc examined
further by ttre Auditor-General in consultation with the Division concerned and
submit a report before the present series of meetings end.

13. pagc 69 (para 6l).--:lhe Audit pcinted out that in a Stores Division'
90 tons of steel worth Rs. 94,500/- \r'as received in fune, 1968. It was statcd
to be scrap and debited to stock @Rs. 4O0 per ton instead of the issue ratc of
Rs. 1,050 per ton. From the depi rtment's ieplies received from time to tirire,
it was not clear how scrap in such a large quantity was reccived and from where
because scrap steel is not expected to be received in any Public Works Division
much less a Stores Divisiol either from the contractor or from any other source.

In explaining the details of t},.e case the Ministry's representative stated that
the original contract was between the Raih,r,ays and t}.e cc,ntractor. The agreement
provided for free supply of steel which included wastage. The scrap was received
by the Stores Division from the contractor although no such stipulation existed
in the agreement. It was stated thet origina I agreement ves not trac€able. How-
cver, other documents available with the Divjsion were inspected by the members
of the Committee.

The Committec was not satisfied about the manner and the cost at which the
scrap was disposed of. The entire deal seemed suspicicus. The Committe€,
therefore, appointed a subCommittee consisting of Prof. Ghafoor Ah.mad and
Mr. Hakim Ali Zardati, M.N.As. to inquire into the matter further and report
their fndings to the Committee. The Ministry would give the ilfomatien within
one week aid the report ofenquiry would be iubmittedafter another week.

14. page 7O (para 62).---The Auditor-General poiBted out that material
valuing Rs. 8,23,950 was issued to contractors for use on works but storage
cherges were rrot recovered from them which resulted in a loss of Rs. U,718 to
Government. The matter was brought to the notice ofthe Department in January,
1969. It was stated in reply that the rates of recovery provided in the agreemeat
were inclusiye ofstorage charges. The above reply was not considered convincing
because storrgecharges arc not included ir stockissue rates and are sbown separately
in the stock accounts.

The Ministry's representative conceded the omission but subEitted that
storage cbarges had actually been recor.ered in this case. Thcre was no loss to
the Government except that the credit likely to be aforded to the Stores was not
received by them. The representative, however, assured that storage charges
are now being shown separately.

The Committee asked the Auditor-Gereral to look into the cas€ again atrd
satisfy himself tbat procedure followed was correct.

15. page70 ( para 63).-Audit pointed out tbat, a balance sum of Rs.20,628
inspite of the lapse of more than 6 years, was outstarding against rarious con-
tractors on account of cost of store issued to them duriDg 1962 to 196'1, lt
was Dot recovered from their bills.

The Miri.,try's representativ€ stated that the rccovery of tL s amount was
not actually due from contractors, In fact it was the r€sult of incorrcot postiDg
in contractbr'8 ledger. Hence the-Audit bhervation nuy be droppcd,
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Tho, Comnit&e asked the Auditor-General to get this statemenL verified by
aqgral in pection of, tho oo8traqtor's ledger.

16. page 71 (poru fi$.-futdit pointcd out that stor€s valuing Rs, 3,11,267
w€De ir8 ed agsinst workB in,June, 1968. Outof this otrly stores worth Rs.3,000
could be utilized within the fnancial year. It was thus €vident drat these storq
were not immediately required for works and were issued simply to utilize the
budget grant for the year in violation of crdal rules. The departmert replied in
August, 1973 that since the materials were properly indented and accounted for
as isoued to the contractors against works and later on utilized, the transactions
could not be aonsidered as flctitious. The Auditor-Gcneral cbserved that if the
delmrtment'3 explanation is accepted 37. storrge charges should have been re-
coyered from the contractors to whom t"he stores were issued which wes not oone.

The Ministry's representative explained that clearing of account of various
wort-s takes a long time. The presumption of Audit tbat stores in question were
issucd, merely to utilise the budget grant was not correct. In fact tbe stores were
issued onl) for ttrose works whicb were in hand and where such stores uere needed
for immediate utilisation. It was unfortunate that infonrration in regard to actual
utilisstion could nct be received in time with the result that their utiUsation could
not be shown correctl] in tlE accounts.

The departmental represeDtative also confirmed tl at storage charges had been
recovcirod in all cases wh€re drr€ which could bc verified from the records.

lT, pa6e 72 (para.72).-lt was poiDted out by the Auditor-Gcneral that in
certain Dvisions of Palc P.W.D. storEs vrere transferred from suspense head
"Stoek',to various expc[diture heads. The detai.ls are:-

R!. l.l9,m TrlDsf.irtd in ru!., 1962

B!. 17,?00 * 1953.

Rs.7l^000 ,, tsi3.

Rs.5l,@ ,, 1965,

The stores were re-transferred to " Stock " in the following financial year.
By this device lhe Divisions are able to carry-forrvard their budget in a surrep-
titious manner instead cf surrcndering the savings. This is strictly forbidden in
thg rules, The matter rvas brought to the notice of the departmeot ouring local
audit. ln reply it was stated that stores were issued for the bona fde use cf the
worts but rcturned to stoc* because these could not be utilized for one reason or
the other. the transfer of stores during Juue and subsequent re-trausfer, does
not, however, lend credence to the department's version. The only test of the
correctD€ss of thc d€partmcst's stard is that thefe should be a definite require-
ment for the stores for the works to which these were transfcE€d and cogent
reasons available for their non-utilization.

TIre departmental reprcseDtatiye clain:ed that no rc-transfer of stor€s wih
a view to utilizing the budget gxant was made in these cases. A re-transfer is done
only *hen a work is abandored. As regards the illustration cited by thg Audit
ibat stores worth Rs. 17,700 were iirdented in connection with the construction
of Sccond Capital at Dacca, and re-tansferred, it was explained that the stores
vafe actuall, re€cived itr West Pakistan during June but could not be desFlch3d
to the Indenbr and ectodingly t19-taakrdt during tlr ncxt fidmial yeai.
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As regards thc ,ioqut .of ]fu. 7fim, ,frc -DEfttHtal Reprcseotative

pointcd out that, that amount was included in draft para No. lll (ii) ofthe Audit
R.epolt for 1965-66 which had already bcen scttled by rhe then Pubtb AcEoffi
Committee in their meeting Leld ori &h Octobcr, 1968. The Au&lonGeneral
agreed to look into the matter again to ascertain whethet a mistake had been made
by his organisation or thc reply of the dcpartmcDt was in-corect.

ISLAMATAD :

The lSth July, 1975.
ASLAM ABDULLAH :K,[IAN,

Secrelary.

The Committee then directed that Audit should also verify the depa me al
reply in respect of other amounts aDd report the matt€r to the Public $.ccounts
Committee.

18, page 74-75 (para 77).-Under the rul€B stock rctums arc required to
be sent to Audit for check every half year. During the year under review three
Divisious, i.e., Central Civil Dirision, Peshawar, Central Civil Division, Quetta
and Cetrtral Civil Division No. l, Lahore did not fumish thch Stoc* ReturD"..
Thus upto Junc, 1970, 56 stock Returns were outstanding, the submission of which
was inordinately delayed.

Audit further pointed out that the Reservc'Stock Limit had not bc€rlsanclioned
in advancc. ln respect ofthe years 1968-69 to l97l-72 such sanction was obtained
in February, 1973. The object of prescrlbing the Rssen€'Stock Limlt-fo to enable
Government to assess the requirements of stores of a Division so that purchares
are not made unnecessarily. This objective is iost altogether ;f ex:Ntbfdab
sanction is accorded to regularize the past positi<,u.

The Ministry's representative assured the Committee that the obscrvatbns
of Audit were noted and'action was being taken to subDlt tte Rcturns. The
Committee asked the Auditor-General to obtain the outstanding statements from
the Department. They further directed that the Department should dctcrmine
the Reserve stock limit in advance and ensure that the Reserve stock limit was not
exceeded.

19. The Committee then adjourred to meet again on 28th Ja uary, 1975
st 10.00 A.M.
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NAIIONAL ASSIEMDLY SECRETARIAT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWELFTH MEETING OF THE PUBLIC AC.
COUNTS COMMITTEE HELD ON THE 28TH JANUARY, 1975

TIe Public Accounts Committee met in the State Bank Building, Islamabad at
10.C0 A.M. on 28th J:rnuary, 1975.

Members present were-
(l) Mr. Mohammad Hanif Chuirman.

Minister for Finance, Plan-oing & Development.

(2) Syed Qaim Ali Shah, Member.
Minister of State for Industrids.

(3) Chaudhry Shafaat Klan Chohan, MNA.

(4) Prof. Ghafoor Ahmed, M.N.A.

(5) Mr. Hakim Ali Zardari, M.N.A.

durlit Represertatives

(l) Mr. Abdul Hamid,
Auditor-General of Pakistan.

. (2) Mr. Majeed Akhtar,
Deputy Auditor-General of Pakistan.

(3) Mr. Aitezazuddin A hmad,
AccouDtant General Pakistan Revenues, lslamrbad.

(4) Mr. S. A. K. Rehmani,
Director Audit and Accounts (Works).

Nadonal Assembty Secretatiat

(l) Mr. Aslam Abdullah Khan, Secretary.

(2) Ch. Muhammad Ilyas, Joirrt Secretary.

(3) Mr. I.H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary.

(4) Mr. Abdul Halim, Assistant Secretary.

Mr. Mohamc.rad Shafi, Financial Adyiser (Prcduction, Tou,n Plarming
aud Agrovilles Divisicn) and

Mr. M. Z. Rahman, Additicnal Secretary, Finance, attended the n,eeting
by special ir,vitation.

Examination of gratrts controlled by the l\{inistry of Production and Presidential
Afrairs.

Depa mentql RePresentalircs

(Prine Minister's Secretariat)

(l) Mr. I. H. Qureshi, Joint Secretary, Prime Minister's S€cretariat.

(2) Mr. Munir Ahmad Kban, Chairman, Pakistan Atomic Energy Commis-
ErcN'

Member.

Member.

Member.



1. The Committee took up.thc examirntim of frre4poopoitbnaccotlb.
the ycars 1966-69 and 1969-70 rclatiog to fn Mini*ry of-Prcfuion rdrftqi.,
dmial Affairs.

196S69

t6

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

GRANT NO. 133 (PAGE 548) (GROUP HEAD'B)

ATOMTC ENERGY COMMISSION

2. While examining the accounts of 1968-69 aod 1969-70, relating.lp,rha.
P€kistan Atomic Energy Comnrission in respect of Grant No 1.33, the. Gonriri(tce-
no{ed that therc is a savirg of nearly Rs. 7 crorcs during 1968-69,and,oearly Xsi 3.'
crores during 1959-70 (Grant No. 116). There is, however,.rnore or lesr corie..
ponding excess under the Slrilits relating to "Develo@nt loansadadvaaceo by tli* .

Certial Government". This disparity seemed to be the r€,!l t of confusio:fiout,-
the sratus uf Pakjltan Atomic E nergy CoEmissioD ie, whether.it wara Departneqt'-.
or aB 'Aulonomous' body, lf it was a department, provisioa stsuld havc tieea
made under grants 133 and I l6 for 1968-69 and 1969-70 respeolively.

Tlre Departmental Representative explained that for budget puq)oses - the
Commission was aD ar)tonomous body and for other purpoait eai teSlrded
a separale entity.

Aurlit Report (Pages 100 & 103)
Para 163-5l. No. 2,

3. It was brought to the notice of thc Con*itlee thot dre PrlE h*+
d@sit or 3ll2-1969 of about Rs. 58,65 Lacs in tie Nationl&alclf,,Pe&fota*td;
of Rs. 3,42 lacs in the Hrbib Bank Lkl. againBt th prucrihfilor*ing ceilintof
Rs. 50 iacs of which a maximum of Rs. 47 lacs codd be Lept witlfb:NatioralBmlB
of Pakistan and Rs. 3 lacs with Habib Bank Ltd" The Defclh.",ql Epcm&r
tive explained that the balances held in those Ba*s cm 11-l2.19lt9dobr lsrra
the level of the maxinun fixed by the Governmetrt for Pakislan Atomiq'rElcryi
Commission and the position had been rcctified as all deposit are now with the
National Bank of Pakistan. Some minor excrssesol'er. thcse.Baxi&afqr hort
periods are unavoidable as funds are utilized daily for rectiag day to dny ergen "ditue. The Committee did not think it necessery to pursue ttrs .mater fiidh€t

praorinsdol ef (ladts Controlled by the Prdductid rtrd.TowlP.Iarida3llrlilor'

D epartmental Representurtres

l. Mr. S. B. Awan, Secretary.

2. Mr. M. A. Kazmi, Chairraan, Capital Developmcnt Authority.

3. . ?t4alik Asrar Atrmed Khan, Ivlember (Findnca),

PqryleTLPamTl

CAPIIAL DEYEITFIVIENI AUtHORTIY 
--:

I

The Aud.itor-General pointed out that the recovery of a cum of R.s. '7tr#dl
aocount of lease of houses and plots from 1962-65 to vairu Gllactar.Id Pd-
vrtc partil8 bad not been mado from tbr lccsocc. Thr dipa'rh3rtll i?tGaltati?c

t

i
i

I
!
i
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exDliircd that a sum of Rs. 63,989 had already been recovered from the parties
co-ncerned and ctrorts were being made for the recovery ofthe balance ofRs. 15,751.
ilhe Auditor-General stated that out of Rs. 63,989 shown as recovered, the recovery
ofRs.46,657 only had so far been got veriied by Audit.

The Committee decided that the Audit should verify the recorery of the re-
6rining aoount and the department should expedite recovery oithe balance.

Auift Report Pege 71 Paro 7,1

5. Attention of the Committee was drawn to a contract awarded to M/s,
Ismailjee & Co. in June, 196? for suppllng 8" dia Victualic M.S. pipes of the value
of Rs.' 3,90,000. Subsequently, the speciflcation were changed to bitumen-coated
M.S. pipes wjthout any reduction in price. The flrm supplied 15937 Rft M.S.
prp€s and was paid Rs. 3,10,772 (90\ ot the total value) by the authority al-
ih-ough the material was found defective at the time of technical inspection. Later,
the amaining, 10/" of the payment was also released to the 6rm by tbe authority.
It was noteworthy that the pipes were used in 1966 where as negotiated purchase
was made in 1962 on the plea of urgency. The Audit came to the conclusion that
the deal iavolved loss to Government.

The departmental representative stated that the pipes were purchased in 1962
for stock piling when the development oflslamabad was in its preliminary stages and
construction materials were not easily available. There was heavy pressure from all
quarters for fast development. Therefore, in order to accelerate the pace of de-
velopment the Capital Development Authority had first to purchase and stock pile
builiiilg materials which was readily available in the market. The pipes in question
werc to be used for lalng water supply lines which was the highesl priority iten.
Unlcss pilrs were available in sufrcieat quantity t]]e work could not have been taken
in hand. The purchase of available stock ofpipes in June, 1962 could, therefore, be
justified both on the grounds of emergercy and expediency. The Audit's observa-
don that tbe pipes purchased during 1962 were actuall, used in 1966 was not factually
corrcct. Io fact the laying of these pipes was spread over a number olyears from
1962-66. ,

The departmental reprcsentative explained that the report of the overseer
that the specification of M.S. Pipes supplied was not 'victualic ' as per agreement,
vas due to some mis-understanding. The term victualic referred to the joining
mechanism and not to the quality of the pipes. He affirmed that the pipes were
found to be satisfactory in actual use and, therefore, no loss has occurred. The
Committee came to the conclusion that Capital Development Authority should
not have relied on the report of the Overseer concerned who had changed his
own report later. But since it was an old case the Committee decided to treat
the matter as closed, since the pipes were giving satisfactory seryice.

6. Autlit Report Page Il-para 76.-Tenders were invited for-providing and
fxing venetian blinds on square ft. basis. Three tenders were ieceived.- The
Iowest tenderer being inexperienced was rejected. He had quoted Rs. 8.75
pr sq. ft. and paisa 85 per sq. ft. for installation (total Rs. 4,37,160). The second
lo$,est tender was ignored 

_ 
becarse of lrnlatisfactory performanie in the past.

The contract was concluded with the third lowest tenderer who bad quotai the
follosring rates :-

(t) ns. tOiSS p". Sq. n.

(i) Rs. 3/- per blind for installation, Rs. 471,960.
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He was pursuaded, however, to agree to do the work for Rs. 437,m which
was, roundly, the amount tendered by tbe lowest tenderer. The agreenent showed
2105 Nos. cfblinds with an;rrea of45,600 Sq.ft. Subsequently lie aze a was dzleted
from the agreentenl. The total area for which the blinds were prcvidcd by tbe
contractor worked out to 35,596 Sq. fc. and the agreed amount of Rs. 4,37,000
for 45,6C0 Sq. ft. was paid to him. Had the contractor been paid even at his own
higher ten<lered rares he would bar e received Rs 3,74,734 for the work actually
executed i.e. Rs. 62,266 less than the amorEt paid to him.

It was stated that the change in the agreement from square footage to " Noe "
of blinds rvas made with the prior approval of the then Financial Adviser. In
reply to a question from the members of the Committee it was explained by the
rcpresentative that the actual number of blinds fixed was 2105 whjch werc cf
different sizes. The Committee was rot satisfied vith the explanation of dcpart-
mental representative and did not see any reason for referriag the maltcr to rrbit-
ration.

The case is stated to luve been referred to an Arbitrator and the firm has
obtained a stay order from a Court. The Authority has not, however, clarified if
they issued an order for recovery flom the Contractor and if so, for what ar,ourt
and on what groutids. In.the absence of this iriformation it is not clear how
Arbitration proceedings were initiated.

The irregularity was brought to the notice of Authority in October, 1968.
Bu," no action appeared to have been taken to fix responsibility for the ameodo€nt
in the agreement resulting in the l"ss to Authority.

During discussion the Departmental Representativ€ admitted the oyet pa y-
ment pointed out b), the Audit. He, howeyer, explained tbat the contractor
was askcd to refund the amourt but he requested for an imlxrt Licence frce of
cost for the value involved in the present case. The Authority not frding an)
justification for the contractor's demand did not agree to his request and refcrr€d
the matter to an arbitrator. While the case was rith the Arbitrator for bearing,
the firm had obtained stay order and the case was still pending with the Ccut.

The Corrmittee held the view that the arbitration proceeding will abate with
the passage of a law and, therefore, the Capital Development Authority should
get the legal position re-examined ard if there was no impedimetrt, immediate action
be taken to recover the over paid amount from the contractor.

The authority should also call for the explanation of the Arbitrator who
bad failed to take prompt action in this arbitration case.

1. Pages12-13 (para 79).Jhe audit objection was that contracts wer€
executed with six contractors for construction of houses which included the item
of 'fire placcs ' cornprtsing four components for which item tates wei. quoted
separately. The contractors completed the work and received payment on the
basis of their ter{-ted rates without protest. After a lapse 'of 

about orc
year, the departmefil, .r their own initii :.'e, made palmeDt at the rate of
Rs. 200 per fire pl:ce less the rmount already pard cn this account. Thus an extra
amount of Rs. 1,23,673 was paid to fire of the cotrtractors. the sixth contrac-
tor had not so far been paid this difference.

The Department Lad stated in renly to rhe audit objection tbat the contractors
hrd quoled a flat rrte of R:. 2C,0 per fire-place as an additicnal item whict had
bccn inadvertantly omkted by lhe Finalce Wing from the schedule of additioml
iteps. Paymont was rnade after representations fron thc Contracton h'd b€en
rccaivGd, Aidit did oot accept the depsrtment's rcply as correct, aa thcrc was no
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plbyiiiotr @Rs. 2c0 FEr 6re plece in the Noticc Inviting Tenders. Instead pro-
iisiin cri8tfo on th fffis of item rate, for all the four componentri of a fire ploce
aldtfit xork vas ex@uted, entered in measuremerrt bccks ard the linal payment
made abcordingly. The additional amount h"d been paid on hand receipts.

It sas also no&d i.tr.this connection that the Chairman and the Finance Wing
had not agrc€d to peyment at the rate of Rs. 2C0 per fire place. The depart-
menta I representativc howeyer maintained that the corrtrecfors hed tendeted
separatelyataflatrateofRs.200perfireplacefordifferer,ttlfescfhouscs. But
inaClErEntly the Finance Wing had cmitted the lump sum rate for fire places
e0 Re. 200 per fire place in the schedule of edditional items. The ccntractors
hsd represent€d and after full consideratoin of the matter the Finance Wing
hnd accoptod the position and authorised the additional paymert :rt the flat rate
of Rs. 200. In cases wbere item rates were applied for fire J,lace, the payment
was less than the flat rate of Rs. 200. In similar ccntracts fire pli ce constitutes
a. sepaotE item. As such, the payment for fire places @Rs. 20() was regular
ardno oxcess payment had been made. The Committee did not accept the Capital
Development Author;t-"s explanation and decided tfu.t Secretary Production
Division (Mr. S.B. Awa,r) may hold a detailed enquiry into the matt-'r ald submit
a reprt yithitr one msntlr. The Director General of Works and senior officer
fmm Audit should a[8o be associated in the enquiry.

8, Page 75- para 84.-It was brought to the notice of the Committee that
G.L ard C.I. Pipcs of various sizes were purchased for Rs. 2.13 crorts during
t962-68. These purc-hases were far in excess of the requirements < f thti C.D.A.
as during the same period pipes worth Rs. 1.17 crores only coul,l be utilized.
This indicated inadequate scruti[y of requiremelts and poor cor trol over in-
vcntory and indenting.

Ita Auditor-Gmeral pointed out that even though the prices of the pipes
hiro gons up in the mean tise, the nct benefit to the Aulhority n',ay not be sizcable
aftci takhg: itrto aeoutrt interest charges on money blocked and €xrenses on the
supcrvisory staff. A far more important aspect, however, was that ifthe cok.ssal
amount of learlya crore of rupees tud not been blocked by C.D.A., it could
have been utilized on construction of the much needed re:ridential and
ofrcs aoeonmodation. Irrcidentally, this too would have resulted in savings
a lvarts. undcrtaken subsequently, when funds became arailable, u ould involve
.higber ccts.

The departmental representative explained that the purchase rclated to the
year 1963 wheo there was presure from all quarters for acceleri.tion of develop.
ment ofthe new Capit4l. The pxrchases were, therefore, justified on the grourds
of emergency and expcdiency. A Review Conimittee \.ias set up by the C.D.A.
in this rtZard which had recommended retention of lhese stores for future works.
Moreover, out of the stock pile of C.L and G.I. pipes, most ofthe sizcs have been
utilized on works and the. remaining sizes are rlso likely to be used on various
works'iD hnds. As ths matter was a decade old, the Committee djd not think
it ncrtssary to go furt her irto the matter but directed the C.D.A. to b€'more
ratbnal in forecasting their requirements of materials.

9. Audit Re pots page 7l-para 7'.-Audit objection was thar a sum of
Rs. U,12,947 was placed in fixed 9eposit on- 25th-Jrnuary, 1968 at 41l2tl per
aonnm for one year. [t was withdrawn on 24th October, 1968, i.e., S lriinihs
hpfore maturity depriving tLe Authority of interest of Rs. I,08,583. This *as
do[e d a time whel} the Authority had about Rs. 4 crores with them in Current
Acco:nt. with the various banks.
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ThdAuthority in rcply to thd Audltor CJ€nclal's obccr lioehd.i&.t d that no

frn&r rrcie avril,Bblc ta me€t tI€ exfnditure olr muricipal fuuctions c ccpt'ttc
Fid Dcposit ot R.s. U,lL947 snd it was withdrawn with the verbel approvsl of
the Cabinet Division. It was also stated that this amount ulas spo,ifcally meant
for municipal functions and expenditure from other sources would have becn
against Financial Rules. Audit found that the explanation was nat corqot a
the Authority had already spent Rs, U3,030 for municipal functions froir other
sour@s.

The amount of Fixed Deposit withdrawn on 24-10-1958 was not q)ent cvon
ttpto 8-12-1958. A sum of Rs. ,1O,430 only was spent on 9-12-1958. Thia showed
tht tbe- amount was not immediately re4uired. Moreover, in their explanetion
uidcn Grant No. 14, the Authority bad statcd that a sun of Rs. 50;68,000 uas
brougbn forward from 1967-68. Out of it a sum of Rs. Z lacs only was iacurred
u@ 5L2-1958 lcaving a trlance of Rs. 26 hcs avaihble on that date.. This
Grd rdafad to mhtmame of buildinge aad municipal fu€tioDs.

Expbining the position the dopartrnental reprerotative slat€d that during
Ochltcr, !968, tlE(c wEr€ ao funds available with the Authority to neet the
exptnrtilure on Mu,icipal Functroru. and Metlical antl llgalth Seiaic€s cxoapt the
.eount of RE. 24,12,947 lying ia 6xed deposit Accouo6 The sum of
Rs. 50,68,000 pointed out by Audit as baving been brought forward fton 1fi7{8
xas a paper balance and Dot actual cash balance. It in fact represented the
investments in securities etc., held by the Authority. Cabinet Diisioa had lE l
apprised of the facls ard moved for early release of funds. 11 had also been ex-
plafired that in casc of utilization of fixcd deposit, the C.D.A. will have to forego
rDtcTest,

Thereafter, on 23-iG1968, the matter was discussed with the Cabinet Division
and it was. deided. that the Autbority woutrd with draw tbe amount ftom the fixed
deposits to meet its roquirements end the anouaf of Rs. 24,12.94T was accord-
ingly withdrawn from National Bank of Pakista:: on 2+1G1968.

Thc rcprese,f,tative firrther exphineil that the grant cxpccH fron the Central
Government had not b€en rcceived upto the tinc of €ncashfreat of the fircd
deposit. Besides, after encashment of the deposit from the National Bank it was
again put in the same bank in current account. Therefore, the encashd cooti
not be,attributed for personal gains ofany individual in the Authority- On behalf
of.tto Capital Developm€rxt Authority it was explained tbat the fixed deposit had
bcn withdrawn before fiaturity after approval of the Cabinet Division having
rcgard to.the liquidate position of tbe Capital Development Authority. No mah-
fide intention or,dishonesfyhad becn proved.

After further discussion the Committee accepted the Capital Developuent
Aqtbority's .explaoation and ageed to drop the Audit obmrvation.

Prge 73 Pan t2
10. The Auditor-General pointed out that certain figures in a crntract were

ta8pered with and the rales increased after tho rreipt and accsptancD of tondcrs
vhich resulr€d in an excess payment of Rs. 25,252. The Authorify statcd
,5a1 as irtqiuiry was conducted on the basis of rhich it came to the conchuion that
no tamperiag had beer done and no ineguhr payrnent had been Eade.

The Audit not being satisfied.with thc findings of the inquiry had been prts-
sing Capital. Devc.lopment Authority to produce the relevant records to them to
sathfy thantelveg tl,rr findiags of the enqui:y were based on proper appreiation
of the facts. The rccord bad not, horrcvei, beanaade avoibble to.tl, Audil



The departmental repre.entative e':''lained that the Finance Mcmber of
the Capital Developmeut Authority was already holding an enquiry in the mattcr.
The Committee, therefore, directed that the enquiry report should be submittcd to
the Committee within one month.

Page TAPara 85

11. Il rvas brought to the notice of the Committee that certain machinery was
purchased from U.S. under Exces Property Programme. No pricc was peid
but only the freight from U.S. to Pakistan was paid for this equipment. Of th€se,
8 concrete mixers wcre subsequently sold offfor Rs. 25,450. Apparently, the prioe
appeared too low. But the C.D.A. explained that this did not result in loss as the
depreciated book value of the mixers was about that amount. Some maohinery
obtained under the Programme, as well other machinery procured otherrise,
had hardly ever been utilized over these years. The Departmental reprcsentative
explaind that the concrete mixers referred to by the Audit were purchased during
1964 and auctioned in 1969. These concrete mixers were hird out to coDtractom
etc., on payment oflRs. 13,500 against an expenditure of Rs. 12,500. Thesc
macbines were later auctioned for Rs. 25,450 against their book rralue of
Rs, 23,900. The Government did not suffer any loss as the depreciated book
value was the same. The Committed did not proceed further and tle observation
was dropped.

Prge 73-Pera 8{)

12. The Audit objection was that a contractor had failed to c.mplct€ the
work within stipulatcd time. The p€nalty of Rs. 83,237 being l0 % of the total cost
of the work should have been recovered from him.

Ito

Tlre Authority stated that the amount of this para is includcd in para 43 for
1967-68 which has already been settled by P.A.C. on 2l-8-1970.

The Auditor-General confrmod that recovery has already bcen verified by his
dcpartment and, therefore, the observation was dropped.

Prge TGPare 71

13. Audit observed that the estimate ofa work was prepared, as stated by the
C.D.A., on a premium of 300f over the B & R Schedule of Rates 1939. ThE
tendered rates were slighdy higher. An agreement was entered into with a con-
traclor for carrying out the work at rates which resulted in 3.091premium over
the estirDated rates.

The agreement also provided that extra/substituted items not provided thccio
would be carried out at rates in the B & R Schedule of Rates 1956 plvs 3.O91
premium. The contractor was however, Wid 3.O9% premium in resp€ct of suc[
items, over the estimated cost.

The audit was ol the view that this payment was in contravention of the specifc
teons ofthe agreement. .As, the Capjt4l Development Authority had not produced
all the record to enable Audit to satisfy itself about the corr@tness or otf,ewise of
the payment the extra payment involved could not be verified. Furthermorg it
vas not clear how the Authority satisfied itself on the reasonablenes or otherwies
of the estimated cost of the items which did not appear in the notico inviting te[ders.
The Capital Development Authority explained that in this case the rates of 1939
were adopted in rcspect of items for which rates had not beea rwised in the 1956
echedule and thc ratcs of 1956 for ertn/rubdtitutrd it€ms.
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After hearing the departmental r€prcaentative who also 6ssufi1 te produce

available record to Audit, thc Committee desired the Auditor-Genera I to re+xamine
the wholc case.

Prger 7G7l-Pars 72

14. The Auditor-General informed the Committee that an exc€ss paymcnt of
Rs. 14,958 was involved in the payment to a contractor on account ofcertain extra/
sub6tituEd items at the higher rates of 19 f instead of 10 % above the Pak. P.W.D.
schedule of rates. The departmental representative explained that the correction
of the figures l0yoto 19% had been duly authenticated atrd there was no overpay-
ment involved. The Cornunittec desired tbat the audit objection and the Capital
Development Authority's reply may be re-examined by the Audit.

AUDIT REPORT 1969.70

PAGES 155-1s7 (S. NO. r-xIV OF APPENDTX-E)

15. The Committee noted the performance ofaudit in detecting overpayments
and effecting, recoveries in 14 cases mentioned in the Audit Report.

Prgo {&Prrr 4
16. A contractor was paid Rs. 10,696 for an item of work which was the res-

ponsibility of another cootractor. The irregular payment made in 1967-68 was
recovered from the contractors ia June, 1970 after it was pointed out by Audit in
November, 1969. The recovery has been verified by Audit. The Authority,
however, did not take disciplinary action against the officials responsible for ii-
reguler payment in the fust instance.

The Commiuee decided that Capital Development Authority should take
action against the ofrcer responsible for the overpayment afte-r holding proper
mqury.

Prgc {&Pare 5

17, Audit objection.-A contract for the supply of wood was placed in 1963
with the Forest Industrial Development Corporation, Chittagong. The contract
did not provide for inspection of material before despatch. 90% ofthe payment was
to be allowed on proof of despatch of material. The Corporation rec€ived payment
under this clause of Rs. 1,84,703 in December, 1964. On receipt 1,078 Cft. wood
was receivd sbort and 6,,105 Cft. was found to be below specification. The price
paid or this wood, included in ttre above-mentioned figure, was Rs. 99,440.

Audit objected to the overpayment in March, 1967. The Authority stated
that the inspection clause was dispensed with to save expendituie on inspe.ction
and in view ofthe facts that the Corporation was controlled by the Provincial
Governnent.

The Committce after hearing the Auditor-General and departmcntal
represcntative directed that the insp€ction clause should not be omitted wen in
cascs whcre order is placed with Corporation or firm controlled by Provincial
Govern.ment.

PrgG tBPur 7

18. Ayfrr objection.--:fhe C.apitd Dcvelopmcnt Authority entcred into an
rlrceEont with a psrty pcrmittinS it to qurry ttone rnd to crush it. Tho agrco.
mr providcd foi a rcntal of Rr. 702 IlGr month and royalty 
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Rs" 2 and Re. 1 per lfl) C'ft. rcspcctivcly. The rates of the royalty and. na1knna
qrcr c rrduced on morc than one occasion. The contractor thercby bencf,t€d to{ht
extent of Rs. 65,667. The original rates of royalty and n altaza were reintroduoc{'
from February, 1968. This ihe Authorit;v i:xpiained as having been done as a
prccautionary measure simply to avoid any risk.

The Authority's explanation was that as the case for revisioo of rates of royaLy
an.d nulikana had been under review since sometime wben the rates were rrvisd il
was decided to apply them ietrospectively.

The A.udit pointed out that it was a post-contractual revision of rates for the
benefit ofa contractor. During discussions the Authority explained that the rates
of royalty and molik,ma were fixed having regard to weight and volu me of stone
quarried. As this aspect of the case had not been dealt by Audinrr-General or
Capital Development Authority earlicr the Commi6ee desired that the Auditor-
General should re-examine the whole case in the light of the fresh points made by
the Capital Development Authority.

Page {74ara 1

19. Audit objection.-Clatse 9 of the carriage contracts of Capital Develop-
ment Authority requires every tenderer to furnish earnest money equal lo 2l/5 of
the total amount quoted in the tender. But this clause was deleted in this case in
July, 1965 and a clause rcquiring the successful tendeftr to furnish a bank guarantee
for Rs. 20,000 was provided in the Notice Inviting Tenders. The lowest tend€rcr
backed out and the work was allotted to the second lowest tendercr who comple6d
the rvork at an extra expenditure of Rs. 22,422. l{.ad tk clause not been ctmged,
the ramest money could have been forfeited and the loss rcduc€d to that extfllt.

The Authority had explained that the amendment iq the clause was mad€ to
avoid pooling by contractors and tley had condoned and regularized the 4ction of
the ofrcer responsible for that ctange in February, 1973. '

Audit still contended that the change in this Clause was against Governaeot's
as rvcll as Capital Development Authority's rules and resulted iD a loss of Rs. 20,0m.
The Committee deshed that the Auditor-General shsuld examine the bids again
to sati*y himself that the c-hange in the cond.ition of fumishing a bank guarantcc
instcad of a dcposit had not caused any real loss to the Authority.

Pryc l$Pan 6

20. A work for constructioa of houses was awirded to a€ontractoE vho.t!F
dered Rs. 25,800 for construction of each house. This rate appeared to have b€en
alter€d subs€queotly to Rs. 25,000 resulting in an irrogular payment of Rs. 6,800.

The contention of thr Authority that the cootractq quoted in.fet tho ratc nf ,
Rs. 26,000 per house as he had enianced the rate from Rs.25,800 to R6..26rm0
before submission of tender, was not coroborated. The total amount itr thc
Tender Rgister w!!ch had trcer worted out wa8 bas€d at the rato of Rs. 2d800
(a8d not B,s- 26,000) per Eouse, The facts of the case, therefore, Dr€dd tp.bc
looled igro furtbr.

The departmeDtal represcntative cxplained that modiflcations in the'rates
qloPt ale usually done by contractors liforc submission of tetrdeB 6q t$A*
thority. Such ,eDders containing cuttjngs aqd modifications had been accepied iD
thc Fr . Thc competcnt adhority preparcs the cornparatir6 statcdcni.fficr
ojtning tte- tendcs. Conmittcc aftcr somrc dlscr:ssi;tr di6 not lif,t to prrs'
tho.lrttc tut dirlcbd ItlE in fuuE to avoid rkk of chaages,tieiag-rrili'{a *:-

I

i
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tcrdcrad ratcs, comparative ststcmcnts of tcnderc rhould, be preparcd immcdiately
afur thcy arc opeaed and should be signed by thc officcr concemcd, Funher, the
fair tcndcrs submitted by contractors should not contaitr any cor€ctions/alteratioas.

Thc Coomittee Esde thc following further obscnations :-
(r) If the Ministrics/Divisions find any crror, onission etc. in thc Auditor-

Gcneral's rcport thcy should poiat out thc same to the Audit and the
mattn should be settled at the earliest.

(ri) The Ministries should adherc to the six wceks time prescribcd by Audit
for answering thc objcctions.

21. Thc Comrni6gc then adjourncd to mcrt a8riD on 30th January, 1975, at
12.fl) Noor.

Gencral Obscnalqt :-

Is raED:
$rt Ju$, 1975.

ASIAM ABDIJLLAH KHAN,
Seuaary,
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE THIRTEENTH MEETING OF THE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITIEE HELD ON TI{E 3OTf,

JANUARY, 1975.

the Public Accouf,ts Committee met in the State Bank Building Islamabad,
at 12 (Noon) on the 30th January, 1975.

Members present \Yer€ :-

(l) Mr. Moha,nmad Hanif,
Miniiter for Finance, Plan-r,ing & Developqcnt.

C hairma*

Member.

Member,

Member.

.N{tbr.
Memo&.

Membet

(2) Mr. Mumtaz Ali Bhuttc,
Minister for Communications

(3) Syed Qaim Ali Snah,
Minisler ol' State for lndustrie:.

(4)-Ch. Shafaat Khan Chohan, MNA.

(5) Prof. Ghafoor Ahmad, MNA.

(O Mr. Hakim Ali Zardari, MNA.

(7) Ch. Zahur lllahi, MNA.

Nrtional Assembly Sccretariat

( l) Mr. Aslam AMullah Khan, Secretary.

(2) Mr. I.H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary.

(3) Mr. Abdul Halim, Assistant Secretary.

Mr. M.A.G.M. Akhtar, Additional Secretary, Finance,
Qazi M. Alimullah, Deputy Secretary, Finance and
Mr. Ahcdullah Akmal, Financial Adviser, Finaoce,
attended the meeting by special iwitation.

Iudit Repr€seDtatiYer

(l) Mr. Abdul Hamid,
Auditor-General of Palistan.

(2) Mr. Ma jeed Akhtar,
Deputy Auditor-General (A & R).

(3) Mr. Aitezaauddin Ahmad,
Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues, Jslerrabad.

(4) Mr. Ahmad Nawab Qureshi,
Ioint Dkector, Commercial Audit.
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Er.Irlf,br of lr.d. €0ltrolhd by rte Miri*ry dPolit .,l Aflrin erd Cs.
tEi.rtiE.

Departmental Repre sentatite s.

() Mr. K.T. Kidwai, S€crctary,
Ministry of Communications,

(2) Mr. Hassan Nawab, Joint Secretary
Ministry of Communications.

(3) Mr. B. Ibrahim, Joint Secretary,
Ministry of Communications.

(4)Mr. S. Athar Mahm<,od, Dire.tor General,
Pakistan Post Omce.

(5) Mr. Mahboob Khan, Director General.
Pakistan Telegraph and Telephones.
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

GRANT NO. 2I.-{PAGES 1ro-1r3)
I

(2) Audit pointed out that there were sizeable excesses under the following
sub-heads ofthe above grant, after takiog into consideration the misclassificaticn
bctween 'New ' and ' Other' as staled by the Mitristry :-

A' r (l)-Pay of Officers. (+) F.s. 9,222

A. I (2) 
-Pay of Establishment. (+) Rs. 8,939

A. I (4)-Other Charges. (+) Rs. 86,187

The Ministry explained the cxccsses under the former tlvo sub-bcads as being
duc to the crcation ofa new post ofJ. S., which was not provided for in tbc budgst.
As regards elces under ' Other Charges' the Ministry attributed jt to th€ adJust-
ment of telephone cbarges relating to previous years and excess baggage charges
in connection witb the Assembly session at Dacca.

The Ministry's explanation was acx€pted, and the objection dropped.

GRANT NO. 2+A.-(PAGE r 17)

3. As pointed out by Audit, there was an excess of Rs. 96,74,667 aginst
nil budget provision. The figurrs yrere Dot accepted by the Ministry. It was
explaircd that tte expenditure represented the Central Goverr,ment's investanenr
in tbc share capiral of Railways, financed from the World Bank Leans, for wh"ch
thc corresponding rupec expenditure was to be provided by Pakistan.

The Ministry's stand was that the excess should be explained by the Finaacc
Dvision rather thrn by the Ministry.

Thc tcpresentativc pf thc Finance Division explained that thc sxcc$
cxpcnditurc of Rs. 96,74,667 was only technical and was the rcsult-of accountiqg
adjustmcnts. Unabr thi fioancial a'nangrmcnnrs laid down h thr Pr€ridcott
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4. The abcle grant closed with an exccss of Rs. 42,720 against thc final grant
ofRs. I1,08,000. Tlre excess is attributed mainly to more expcnditure on (i) T.A
ard Ad hoc relief, (ii) ad;ustment ofdebits oftelephone charges and clcaring charges
of P.\f .R., but it has not been cxplained as to why additioDsl funds could not
be obtained.

The departmental Eprcsentative explaincd that thc dcbit oftclcphonc charges
was ur,a\,ordable ar,d additional funds wcre not made available by tb€ Finance.
The ob;ection was dropped.

GRANT NO. 107.-{PAGE 478)

GRANT NO. 27.-(PAGES 12s -t27)

The Committee accepted tbe explanation of the Mhistry that the saving was
due to misclassification and confusion bctween 'New' and 'Other than New'
exper-diture. Since this distinction no Ionger exists the ComEittec did not pursue
the matter.

1969-70

APPROPRIATION ACCOI,JNTS

cRANr NO. 2I.{PAGES r l3-r l8)

OnJer No. 1 of t962, thc inrtalments of rcpaymcnt of forciEn loans utililcd by thc
Railways on capital additions had to be added to the cumulatile figur€s of itrrcst-
meLt of the Federal Goverr,meDt itr the Railways. While tbe requisite accounting
adJustment was made, budgetary cover was not obtained, which was necessary.
The position had been rectified since 1969-70 and provision made in the Budget,
to co\er this adJustment. The Auditor-Gencral stated that, since this constituted
a techr,ical irregularity, which had since been rcctified, the point nced not be presscd
further. The Committee agrced with the AuditoFceneral.

6. The grant closed with an lxcess gf Rs. ! 76 lacs against the fDal grant
ofRs. 25.07lacs and actual expenditure ofRs.27.83lacs. Ihe Ministry explained
the main excesses under Group head " A-Secretariat " for the rcason that
figures ofactual exper.diture under various sub-heads of this group head, as booked
by Aucit, were not correct.

The departmental rcpresentativc explaircd tbat thc cxoess was on account
of differerce in actual c-xpenditure betneen Audit and DepartDcntal figures which
could not be reconcilcd and also on account of wroDg cEssifcation oT vouchcrs.
The Counittee directcd that iu future thc- Mir,istries shculd submit accouats
pr<,mptly for rccorciliation with figures of Accounts ofrccs.

5. It was pointed out by Audit that thcrc is a large saving (Rs. 19.45 lacs)
under'New'and exccss (Rs. 12.96 lacs) undcr 'Other'. Thc Ministry have
explair,ed the saving as being due to no new project baving become ripe for the
release of fur,ds and the excess has beeIr attributed to an unanticipated expenditure
of"bout Rs. 20.50 lacs, which had to be incurred against 'New' but misclassified
under " Other Expenditure ".
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GRANT NO. llI.-{PAGE slo

7. Thereis a savilgofRs, 29.76 lacs according to booked figures but the
Ministry have stated that actual saving is Rs. 73.02 lacs" They have, howevcr.
neithef explained the saving nor given anyreason for not surrendering it in time.

Thc departmental representative explained that actual expenditure as shown
by the Defence Departrnent (M.O.D.) is Rs. 6,76,616. There is a saring of
Rs. 73,02,384. The savings were due to discontinuance ofpurcbase oftrucks and
ncn-purchase ofgasoline and explosives. The exact !osition ofreasons for savings
was still not clear. The case is under ccrrespondence between the Defence De-
partment and the A.G.P.R. The Committee observed that savings were due to norl.
adjustments or delay in raising debits when sereral Ministries are inyolved.

It directed that the concenied Ministries should be present next time for cor-
sidering such items. The Auditor-Geoeral was asked to satisfy himself as to why
savings were not surrendered in time.

GRANT NO. I2.{GROUP-HEAD 'H) (PAGE 517)

8, There is an excess of Rs. l1.22lacs under the sub-.head 'H' of the above
grant. The Mjnistry have irdicated in their reply that actual excess is tbat of
Rs. 9.09 lacs (incidentally, tbis figure works out to Rs. 10.09lacs) and attributed tbc
difference to controversial figures of linal Srant which according to Audit are
Rs. 9.l5 lacs against the figures of Rs. 10.28 lacs stated by the Ministry. Apart
from this difference, the reasors advanced by the Ministry for excess expenditure of
Rs. 10.C9 lacs are : -

(i) payment of Custcms duty and Sales tax by Economic Afairs Division
rrithout informing the Ministr,.

(ri) adjustment of more expenditure by Pak. P.}V.D. Chittagong on the
construction of new lighthouses including departmental charges.

During the discussion, the departmental representative informed the Commiftee
ti at there was correspording saring in the earlier year. The Comrittee desired that
lhe Auditor-General should rerify the statement ofthe Ministry and, in case he was
satisfied the observation may be dropped.

GRANT NO. r |4.-{PAGES 523-524)

9. Tbere are sizeable savings under this grant. The Ministry have explained
that these relate to East Paki.tan and no further information is available.

In view ofthe Ministry's reply the obsewation was dropped.

1969-70

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS PAGES433 (PARA 478)

10. The Auditor-General poirted out that audit comnents on the accounts of
aDy particular year would not depict the true financial positior: of the national
Shipping Corporation, AccordinSly, information upto 1971-72, as available witb
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the Audit was prcseotcd in thc fotm of a statcment (reproduced below) to cnablc
P.A.C. to appreciate the financial operations ofthe Corporation :-

NATIONAL SHIPPING CORPORAT{ON

(FiSuEs in croEs of rupc6)

190.68 1968{9 19@.70 1vtF7l tgt,-',,z
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As pointed out by Audit the above statement would show that (a) opcrating
expenses and administrative expenses hare increased relative to increase in the
operating income, ald (b) the position of currert assets/liabilities remained satis-
factory till 1969-?0. It deteriorateil slightly in 1970.71, but the position in l97l-?2
was disturbing. T his was explained as being due to War risk insurance, and loss of
thips dudng thc 197 I war with India.

The Committee expressed serious concern orer the amount ofsundry debtors of
the National Shipping Corporatior which have risetr from Rs. 2.51 crores in June,
1967, to Rs. 7.65 crores in June, 1972.

The representative of the National Shipping Corporation gave the following
break-up ofRs.7.35 crores :

(i) War Risk Itrsuanc€ Rs. 2.17 crores.

(ir) Devaluation loss Rs. 2.44 crores.

(in) Contingency doubtful debts and urfor€scen cxpcnser Rs. 2 . 74 crorcr



The Committee was informed that included in the doubtful debts is a sun of
Rs 3. El crores, which is recoverable from the agent of NSC in USA for freight
cbarges. The Agent had defaulted in making payments durirg 1970-71.
The freight collected from the end of 1970 onwards had not been paid to NSC.
The Committee enquired what safegua rds had been prcvided by the NSC forprompt
payment offreight by the Agent aod whether any bank guarantee had been obtaincd
from him. The representati\e of NSC explained ttat the Corporation had not
prescribed any time limit or date by which the freight collecled in U.S.A. sl'ould be
deposited in trSC's account. When the freight charges became over-due, the matter
was taken up with the Agent. It was also suspecled tbat the Pakistani Reptescn-
tative in U.S.A. (Mr. Abdul Latif, a retired Naval Officer), was in collusicn with the
American agent. The Agent had avoided rendering the amount to the Corporaticn
in spite of reminders from the Corporation. The Corporation had referred th€
EAtter to the FBI ofUSA in 1973. The case was also handed over to tte Spccial
Police for cnquiry which is still going on.

' In rtply to a question from the Committec it was explained that the sg€atl ia
Foreign couatries had been appointed on political or personal consideratbnr aad
no bank guarantce had been obtained as the agent was unwilling to furnish a bapk
guarantce, Mr. Murrtaz Ali Bhutto explained that the procedure for appohting
Regional Representative abroad have been reviewed and selection is now hing
ma--rle r,n the'basis of standing and reputation, and bank guarantees also being od
taind.

rll9

Doubtful debts include sums due from Govemment departncDts, lrhich amount
to Rs. 2 crore on account of freight charges payable by Government departments.
It was explained that the CMAs do not pay the dues until all formalities are com-
pleted.

The Committee took a strious note of the dcfalcation of Rs. 3.81 crores,
which seemed to have occurred due to the negligence cf NSC and laxity in en-
forciog rules. Tte collusion of ofrcers at the headquarters could also not bo ruled
out.

Afte r &tailed discussions, the Committee d€cided that the Sesetary, Miilstry
of Communications, should submit a detailed relort for the information cf tlre
Committee on the following points :-

(i) To what extept the headquarters oftcDrs oftbe NSC are guilty of lLI.
ligence in effectlng p_rompt recovery of freight from the U.S. agent
and whether their collusion \rith th€ U.S. agert is establishd.

(fi) rllcthol ttre procedures for cffecting recovery of dues frora foteirn
aggafc er ed€quaE and abotner tbere was laxfty in supervirion tifl
cnforcsncnt of prescribed procedures.

(iri) Wbat is the slage of th€ policc enquiry adrrlatrctioatar tridi iatca
bJ thc Ministry.of CoEuuoicatiotrs aud th€ Spccill Policc to bring
the case in the couft.

(iv) Wtut strps have bee! hken to efect rccovcry ofthe defaultcd amount

. . Thr tepoft should be suboittcd by the Secrctary, Coa'nnraicstbur. bcfote:lf,p
mrrtat rcricaof dttiEgt ofthc P' aC'
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PAKISTAN POST OTTICE DEPARTMENT

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1968.69 & 1969.'10

GRANT NO. 109 (OLISIDE THE REVENUE ACCOUNT) PAGE 20 PARA
3 AND PAGE 59)

ll. The original grant was Rs. 1,37,75,000. The expenditure was Rs. 1,22,93,357
resulting in a saving cf Rs. 14,81,643 (1O.75%). The Department has attributed
the saving to non-finalization of land acquisition proceedings and n<,n-receipt of
debits from the Pak. P.W.D. tte saving during 1969-70 was Rs. 22.46 lacs i.e.
18.57yo.

The Audit desired to know as to why excesses/savings are a regular feature in
this grant and why savings were not surrendered in time. The departmental re-
prescntative explained that the savings were partly due to non-receipt of d€bits
from Pakistan Public Works Department and partly due to non-finalisation oflard
acquisition proceedings by Revenue authorities. Instructions are being issued
from time to time to the Heads of Circles and the Pak. P-W.D. to ensure full utili-
ation of the amounts provided against the projects uoder execution through their
ageDcy. In tbis connection, directiv$ given by the P.A.C. inthe Report for tne year
1965-66 hale also sinoe been brought to the notice cf all concerned and are being
actcd upon accordingly from the accourts for the year 1971-72 (Report received in
JulS l97l).

The Committec obsened that the surrender of funds should be made $urc-
tually iD accordancc with hstructicDs.

AI,JDIT REPORT 1958-69

. PAGE 2{ PARA I (a) & (b)

12. LosseslDelalcatiow of Prblic money in pos, offces.-Dritng the year
utrder rcport 40 cases of defalcation involving Rs. I,71,477 were reportcd to
Audi! as against 28 cases involving Rs. 1,42,070 during the year 196h8. Thc
involv€ment of departmental cmployees increased from 52.7"/" during the year
1967-68 to 55.7% during the subsequent year 1968-69. The dqiartment did not
fix responsibiliry in 4 cas€s ard stated that losses were withh norEal busincss rish.

Thc objotion was dropped, as the amount itrvolved was an insigaificant pcr-
entrgc of the total amount handlcd.

Bage 25 (P.n a
13. Out of the amount of compcnsation of Rs. 1,09,454 charged during thc

year, an amount of Rs. 90,798 was paid due to omissions or commissions of Post
Offcc ofrcials. The loss v/as attributcd by thc Depertmcot to DorDal busincfs
ri5kB.

illo oboafirtion vas droppcd.

AI'DIT REPORT I%9-M

PAGB ?A PARA 1 (a) & (b)

14. IassedDefalcotions of public noney h pos, ofrces.-D, a involving
R6. l,5E,Z9 sEre r€pord to audit. The involvcmcnt of demrtmcntal emolorrces
incilsd ftom 55.i1in 196M9 to 74.6% during the suhirqueot year 196l'.?0.
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The Departnental representdtvc stadlhrt loses were within normal busines

risks, and represented a very small per€entage of the total amoutrt haridled. The
objection was dropp€d.

.P*IGiIST.AN TXIJBGRAPH AND TELEPTIONE DEPARTMENT
196&'69

APPROPRHTION ACCOI'NTS

GBANT NO. IO9 (OUTSIDE TITE REVENUE ACCOUNT) PAGE 22 P,ARA 3
& PAGE 89)

15. The original grant was Rs. 16.44crores. The expenditure was Rs. 18.87
6or6rG6dtil8 in sD'e*ccss of Rs. 2.43 cxoft3 (i.e,, L4,8y).

The excess bas been attributed by the Department to earlier rcccpt,of stotq
from abroad, increase of stores in suslrnse and excess expenditure on works. The
obscrfatiotr-vms droppcd in view of the Departm€nt's explanation.

Ardit R€port (Page 28 Para 2)

16. Eight air-conditiones were purchased locally without propcr sanctioo
@Rs. 5,372 each, wbile their price with the Controlle.r of Telegraph Stores, Dac.a,
ms Rs. 1,658 each resulting in additional expenditue of Rs. 29,496. The irre-
Eularity lyas pdated out to the Department in December, 1965.

Thc.Minbtry has now replid that air-conditioners were not avaihble in stock
sith C.T.S. Dma, which necessitated loeal purchase. As the reply has been dr
layd, Audit y,se.'"abb to verify the Department's statement.

mo departmcntal f?r€sentativ€ informed the Committee that eight arron-
.{ n*s (th€c for Mynensingh, one for Kishoreganj and four for Dacca Exchango)
rashc.lly purchased in Jure, 1963, as these urcre urgently required to protect thc
working of the Telephone Excbange equipment during the sumer montbs.

Asregards theobjection t&at these air-conditioners.were availeble at a lowerprice
withlhcComroller of Tele,graph Stores, Dacca, tbat Officer stated in Juae, 1963,
that no air.€onditioner of any type was available with him. Therefore, no loss to
Government was caused by the local purchase of these air-conditioners.

The Committ e accepted the explanation'of the departmental representaliva
erd.tb ;oblrtion *aa drogrd.

196v70

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

GnAISr t((). 110(OLrrSrDE THE REVENUE ACCOUNT) (PACE 22 PARA
3 AND PAGE 90)

17. Tbc origiuat graot was Rs. 14 crores. The Supplementary gratrt was
3s.3.78 crores. The expendituc was Rs. 19.54 crores resulting in an exccss of
Rr. 1.75 crores (i.e.,14.8Y).

The Department has stated that thc excess was due to lesser issucs of stotcs
under 'Suspense' to works than a"oticipated.

After sooe discussion, the observation was drop1rcd.
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AI]DIT RXPORT

PAGE 28 PARA 2

18. During t"he y?ats 1963-il ta 1967-68, Rs. 64,928 was paid as demurrage
charges. The Department has stated tbat recoveries of Rs. 16,165 from parties
at fault have been made, which are all Clealng Agents. lt is not clear if aDy Go-
vernEent servant was responsible or not.

The departmental rq)resentative explained rhat tbJee Govemment Ecrvants
wcre found guilty. Departmental action was taken against them and their
increments were witbtreld.

The Committee was satisfied with the explanation and the objection was dropped,

Prge 2E Para 3

19. An expeoditure ofRs. 1,63,685 was incurred on casual labour employed by
Divisional Engineers in contravention of administrative instructions.

The Department has stated tbat casual Iabour was employed due to insuffi-
ci€nt allocation in the budget for regular establisbnent.

The departmental representative admitted the validity d the Audit objection
and stated that strict instructions have been isued to avoid such irregularity itr
futue. The Minister for Communications, rvho is a member of the Committee,
ob,sffved that frequently expenditure has to be incurred outside the budgetary pro
visions in order to meet demands of an emergent nature to satisfy political needs.
Situations may arise when a telephone exchange has to be installed on top priority
basis. e.g., during tours of the president or Prime Minister. Immediate action is
required in such cases to s€t up and operate exchanges etc. Staff has to be employed
of necessity to man the exchanges for whichno provision exists in the budget.
The Finance Mioistry should, therefore, be more liberal in providing funds for
meeting unforeseen req uirements.

Thc representative o f the Finance Division observed that for such needs staff
could be appointed after consulting the Financial Adviser concerned. The objection
was dropped by the Committee after hearing the departmetrt's explanation.

Page D para 5, 6 & 7 Page 30 pua 8

Z). The Audit pointed out that thet obserrations in respect of the following
css€s could not be veriied as they relale to East Pakistan :-

(i) A motor car was purcbased in replacement of a jeep which was also
retained.

(ii) Six air-cooditioners were purchased from the market instead of fron
the CeDtral Telegraph Stores which is the prescribed cbannel. This
resulted in a[ extra expenditure of Rs. 4,220.

(ni) A debit ofRs. 14.63lacs in respect ofequipment filanced from the Fourth
Yen Credit was incorporated in the accounts. There is a controverEf
whether the equipmeot was at all received by the department or noa.
There is some indication in the record that it related perhaps to Inlaod
Water Transport.

(iv) Rs.41,287 was spent against certain unsanctiotred schemes.
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In regard to item (iii) the depertmental represeatative confirmed that tho
equipment referred to wasactually despatched from Japan, received in East Pakistan
and installed there. As regards other items, the departmental represertativc wrs
not in a position to give any indication.

As the matter could not be pursued further, the objection vas droppod.

21. The committee adjourned sine dre.

Isr.eurgep :
Ihe zltt Augtst, 197 5 ,

ASLAM ABDI'LLAII KHAN,
Sectaoy.
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NATIONAL ASSEMAI.Y SECNSTAANAT

mOCEEDINGS OF THE FOURTEENTH MEET.nTIG OF TIIE Pt ilJe A€-.
COUNTS CON,{MITTEE HELD ON THE 4TH DECEMBER, 1975.

The Public Amounts - committ€c. rDct in the state Bsnk BuildlnS Idanrbad,
at 10.00 A.M. on 4th December, 1975.

Members present were :-
1. Mr. Muhammad Hanif,

Mitrister for Finance, Planaing and Devclopment . . Chtdnna,

2. Syed Qaim Ali Shah,
Minister of State for Industries Mearbet,

3. Rai Hafizullah Khan, M.N.A. lf,r;ttct:

4. Ch. Shafaat Khan Chohan, M.N.A. MerteL

5. Mian Hamid Yasin, M.N.A. Menber.

6. Mr. Hakim Ali Zardari, M.N.A. Menber.

Natioml Assembly Secretariat :

1. Mr. M.A. Haq, Secretary.

2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Semetary.

3. Mr. Abdul Halim, Assistant Secretary.

Audlt ReFesentatiYes :

1. Mr. Abdul Hamid, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

2. Mr. Ziad Haq Khan, Deputy Auditor-Gencral (A&R).

3, Mr. Mashkoor Ahmad Khan, Accountant-GeDeral, Pakistan Revenues.

4. Mr. Mahboob Siddiqui, Dircctor, WAPDA Audir.

MidsFy of Flnance Representsdvec :

1. Mr. M. Z. Rehman, Additional Secretary, Fiaucc.

2. Mr. Inamul Haq, Financial Adviser.

3. Mir Bakhsh Zafa\ Deputy Secretary (Budgpt).

Exomination of Grants Controlled by tbe Ministy of Fuel, Por€r a t N!tud n+
sowces I-ncluding WAPDA strd Oil and Gas DeyclopEe Corpondor :

Dep lmental Representatives :

l' Mr. H. U. Beg, Secretary, Fuel, Powcr and Natural Rcoourccs.

2. Mr. Shahzad Sadiq, Chairman, Oil & ClaE Corporation.

3, Maj. Gen. Saad Tariq, Cbairom, WAPDA



Gcrad,*ardo:
2 The. Auditor-General proposed ttrat th€re should be periodical oeetingr bet

uren his offrprssud the Ministrie,s at the levrl of Additironal .Semetary,/Joint3cre-
try to attend to work connected with the P.ublic Aocouats Conmitte, so thal
cases pertaining to Ministries who had eithcr not sent rEplics to ttre Aldit or lyhosa
replies were incomplete, could be brought to the notice of the officer concerned
quickly. The Public Accounts Committee. agreed that the Secretary of each
Nlinistry should uominatc an ofrcer, not Iower than ttc r8ttk of Joht Secfttary,
who may beeutrustd to attend tu this work regularly.

1968{9

t,r5

APPROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS

196041

- AI,EIT REFORT

(PARAGRAPII 160 PAGE 99)

9. SMage of storer wort Rs. 10,742.--fbe Auditor-General pircil. o
thst ltoEs qortt Rs. 10,742 wel! dcclared by the Proje AcouolDt to bc&ot
against certaio overeoere in Juae, 1967. Neither rccovery bad so far bGGD mr&E

GRANT NO. 124.-(PAGES 523-52'

3. The Cobmittee noted that t&e emire provido rurde:r,od.r the $xb{ead-
" B " (New) proved a saving, vhich the Mini*ryhare exfleindas due to-iiDorEct
atBment at tls tioe of fuing the final grat.

4 The Departmenlal representative exphitrod that thi6 exant.pertainedto the
Cafmal Outlay on Mine.ral Dwelopment. The expaditruc was ad'-lh ilcurEed'
o, oonstflrstion work, which ctas then in progress. Idorycrrer,. Oe Conptolhr,,
Baluchistan did not advise the Accountant-General, Pakistan Royeaur6 abotter.
penditue correctly.

5. A.&er some discussiotrt the Com'nittEe &oppcd thc pra.

GRANT r.ro. I25,--(PAGES 31-533)

6. The Committec noted that Rs. 80.61 lacs was provided under " trlEw "
for Oil aad Gas Developm€nt Corporation, ofwhich nearly Rs. 4lacs was suspnd-
ered- The entire allocation of Rs. 76 lacs remained unutilized. Urder " Othct
rhan New " Rs.3.90crores were spent out of a Det allocatioa of Rs. 5.36 c?6t!
resulting in a saving of Rs. I .45 crores.

7. The savings had been explained as having been duc to noo-receipt of storer
and equipment within the financial year. The Departmental reprercnudve
statcd that the amount was not surrendered as the stores were €xpcgtcd to bsl}
ccived et any tirne beforc the close of the accounts.

8. The Auditor-GeneEl stated that Audit was ungblc to rtrify thrldilitf
of the atatement ofthe Ministry, as they had not mentioned the date of reccipt of
shipping documcnB and tbe dae on which the payrent xus made. TtG D.part-
matal rcpacntativc promised to furnish tte necessary dctrib to tb.A,ndib
Cicoorel.
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any a.tion tatetr against the officials concemed. The Auditor-General complained.
that he had not been able to locate a Division who would own this para. Ac
cording to the Secrctary, the concemed Division had been abolished and the trans-
fer ofwork had takeo place 8 times. He had, however, received a reply in Novem-
ber, 1975 from the Public Works Department, from which it appears that the
Executive Engineer, Mailsi Syphon Division, Thingi, is now the successor,

10. Thc Commicce agred with ttre Aufitor-General that he may pursuc thh
para 8t his level and, if he fouod it to be neccssary, he may bring this para befotc
thc Comminee again.

PARAGRAPH 13, PAGES I2}I30.

ll. Extra cxpenditure of Rs,12,07,579 rlue ,o lailute on the part of contraclor.-
The Auditor-General pointed out that a firm of contractors (Jewan Khan, Moham-
mad Zaman) was awarded in December, 1966 tle work of constructing five bridges
costing nearly Rs. 49 lacs to be completed in 12 moBths. The contractor could
execute work of less than Rs. 4lacs only in 8 months. Consequently, the cotrtract
was catrcelled at his risk and cost by the Authority. Thc remaining work was got
complcd by another contractor at a cost of nearly Rs. 57 lacs which resulted
in aa additional expenditurc of Rs. 12 lacs. The additional cost could not be r€co-
vcrEd ftom the defaulting contractor as, itr the arbitration proceedings, the award
srnt in his favour.

WAPDA

12. The Auditot-General held the view that Authority w83 put to loss be-
causc sufrcient care was aot taken at the time of pre-quali$ing this Contractor for
work which was to cott nearly half a crore of rupees. The Authority were awar!
of the Contractor's limitati6trs, but acceptcd bh undcrtaking to bring in motE
na*inery and men.

13. The Public Accounts Committee termed it to be a sorry state of affairs,
as itr almost all the cases, the awards had gone in favour ofthe defarlting party aud
agdnst the Government. It further observed tbat the reason for such unfavourable
aiards could not but be that cases werc either not beilg properly pursued, were
being dealt with . in routine and/or sufficieat care was trot being
exercised, \ryith the result that the GoveromeDt hrs to sustaiq consijerablc
losses. Such cases called for more expeditious action and exercise of vigilance
cn the part of Ministries, etc.

Prngrrph 35 pa3o 142

14. Loss ol Rs. 13,729 due to non-recovery ol cosl of maletial, t:tc. ftotn a con-
rracfor. 

-The Auditor-General explained that, iu an Indus Basin Project, a coatract
forasewerages)6tem\vasrescirded,duetounsatisfactoryprogress-ofrvork.'the
contractoi's claim for work, already done by him, was examined bl,, an Arbitrator
and accepted for Rs.31,798. The Arbitrator did not take into accountthe amount
due from the contractor (Rs. 13,729), being the cost of material, etc. supplied to
him. It seemed that the position was not explained to the Arbitrator. WIPDA'8
plea was that this was not considcred necessary, as the amount due from the con-
iractor was not in dispute. Thc Authority's action in deducling the amount due
from the award was not upheld by a coun o[ law. A further appe.rl was reiecteC
as timc-barrcd. A departmental enquiry uas held, which was consjdered unsatiy
factory,. The desirability ofsetting up anotber enquiry committee was being coa-
silsred,



'tn
15. fhe Committee took a scrious trote ofthc unsatisfactory mannerin which

the case had been handled. lt directed the Departmental represetrtative to take
suitable aaion against those persons who were still working in the Department aad
to submit a report within two months.

Paragraph 34, page l4l :

16. L.oss o/ "R.s. 14,750 due to afteptanc( of plant and equipment below sDeci-
ficatior:.-The Auditor-Ccneril fcinted or,t that the Authorit, suffercd a lois of
Rs. 29,5tS on the purcha-se of tvo Ccntrifugal Purnps because of defe,ctire supply
order. In the supJrly order, neither the capacity ofthe PuDps was mentioneanoi
wa,s there a provision for testing the pumps after installation. After installation,
the pumps did uot rlork but the supplier refused to accept responsibility, becaus€
testing aller installatioa irad uot been provided in the supply order. Subsequently,
there was an explosion at Mirpur, in which the pumps were also stated to haie be€n
blown up. 50 % payment had already been made to the supplier after delivery but
audit office refused to pay the remaining 501z and requested the Authority
to handover the case to the police for ir.rrestigation. Instead, the Authority paid
the remaining balarrce of 50 % of the price to the supplier without pre-audit.

17. As a result cf itrvestigation, the resDonsibility was 6xed on an S.D.O.
(who had by then left the service of WAPDA) because of his c€rtifcate tbat the
pumps \r€re according to the supply order. In the opinion ofAudit, the responsi-
bility should have been fixed on the officials who appro\€d the Cefectile supply
order.

18. The Committee directed the Secretary, Fuel, Pt,wer and Natural Resour-
ces to fix responsibility cf tbe individual at fault and to let the Conmittee know
his name and whereabouts.

Paragraph 25, prye 131 :

19, Loss oJ Rs.62,23l due to damnged cement.-Thc Auditor-General pointed
out that the Authority coEtracted for purchase of cement, \ hich turned out, slb-
sequently, to be in excess cf its requirenents, as the original estimates were on the
high side. Cement thus became surplus in March, 1960. As proper godowns
were not ar ailable with the projects, the cement was stored in hired buildings. A
wind storm blew away the roofs and cemert was dama8ed by heavy rains. thc
Authority thereby sustained a loss of Rs. 62,231 &!e to damaged cement.

2.;. Two enquiry committees were appointed but they could not fix responsi-
bility on any individual although the second Eoquiry Committee held that lack of
planning and coordination, procurement, despatch, stotes and usage of cencnt,
were factors responsible for the damage of cement,

21. The Departmefital representative explained that it was all due to lack
of proper protection and extraordinary rains of more than 16 inches in 1960. the
Committee acceptd the explanation and the objection was dropped.

Paragrapb 16' poge I3l :

22. Nou-rccovery of Rs. 5,36,014 rton a confiactor.-The Auditor-Gen6al
explained that a work on the Marala Barra6e, estimated to ccst Rs. 36,17,829 was
awarded to M/s. Pak Malik. on his inability to comptete the work in time, the
contract was canc€lled in April, 1965 antl the reEainitrg work was complcted
departmentally. In terms of the agreement, the Contractor w:rs to poy liquideted
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dsnagcs at lC %.of thssctimated'cost or Rs. 20,C00 per day, whichever was thc less.
Ii$*lated damages worked out to Rs. 3, 01,730. Material worth Rs. 3,61,321
had. also been supplied to the Contractor for the execution of the work. rflhen
his Contract was terminated, the Authorily obtained material v'/orth Rs. 1,36,977
from the contractor. His earnest money of Rs. 50,000 was also forfeited. There-
fore, the balance recoverable rvas Rs. 5,36,074. '[he Contractor .r'ent in arb.itm-
tion and got an avrard of Rs. 1,4t,208 against rvhich the Autority had flled an
appeal with a Civil Court whose decisicu is awaited.

23. The Committee decided tlut the para ma) be triken up:rgain in t1re liglt
of the Cecision ofthe Ccurt.

25. After scme discussion, the Committee decided that this para may again
be talen up when rhe dec.ision of the court becomes available.

Paragraph 7 page 138 :

26. Non-rccovery of Rs. 4O,852 reprcse ing liquiclated danages atd owr-
paymenl."--1he Auditor-General explained that a cotrtract for supply of {AIig)
cft. wood was awarded in July, 1958. The entire supply was to be completed by
the 3lst December, 1958, failing which liquidated damages were to b€ recovered.
The firm suplrlied or.ly 28221 cft. by January, 1960 and stoppe.d futher supplies.
The firm was paid for 32,010 cft. resulting in an excess paym.eut ofRs. 33;151.
After adjusting the security deposit, there was still a recoyerable balanoe of
P.c. 4,102.

27. The Departne al repr6scntatiye explained that tbere Eere two parts:to
the questioo i.e., Ecovory ofliquidated damagae and overpaid amount. The.Legal
Adriser had given Lhe opinion that, since WAPDA had incurred no loss, the court
*ould not award liquidated damages. As regards balance of Rs, 4,000 the r ..!Fl
Adviser's opinion rvas that it \yas time-barred. Further, an inquiry was held in
OEBztter and lhein6uiry conmittee had held that the amooFt \ras not recorerable
fron,aaybsdy. Th€ amount had, therefore, b€€n written offby the Departneot.

Pogrzph tI page 142 :

24, Mkuse oJ-Impo permitof Rs.6,31,000by tIB contructot'.--:fhe Auditor-
General pointed out that, inaDothrr simihrcase, the ccntractor was granted import
port pcrnit for Rs. 6,3I,000 for the constrtrction ofa Project colony. He availcd
of foreign exchange equiralent to Rs. 4,84,915 uplo tbe 8th April, 1965, when his
conlract was teminated due to uns:tisfactory performance. The contractor re-
fiuod to make orer the unused material. The Authority asked the Bank to trans-
ftr the letter ofcrEdit and also requested the Chisf Controlleroflmports and Exporls
for thscancellation of th€ lience. But the contractor managed to grfthe fiatcrial
reloased. The work was got complcted depanmeDtally. This invohed an elitrz
expenditure of Rs. 4,06,?33, incurred in obtairing material fronr the marh at
bonus voucber rates. 'I his amount was debited to the account of the contractor,
b[t he werrt in for artitration and got the award in his favour. An appeal was
flled by the Authority in November, 1971, but the judgement was still awai-
ted.

2E. The Committee decided that the p8ra may be dropped.
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Prngrrph 33.prge 141 :

- 29. Oterpayment oJ Rs. 15)73 dria rc wrong pay fixarb,4.-Audit poht€d
out ia 1967 that an ofrcer was overpaid Rs. 15,273 due to wrong fixation of Pay.
The Departmental representative stated tbat the material puint was that the ofrcer
came from the N.W.F.P. His pay was fixed here under the rules in force in
the Provincial Government. When he came oyer, he got the same 1my which
was, under the rules, admissible to him. There was a differencr r,f one year.
He could get the higher scale in N.W.F.P, in 7 years, but only after 8 years in
the }-ederal Government. So, on that basis, he continued to draw the same salary
as was being drawn by bim in the Province before his deputation to the Centra.
It was di-mcult for the Department to reduce during the period of deputation,
the pay which was already being drawn by him be1e1" 51" 6"nuot oo.

30. The Auditor-General stated that this position had not been explained
by WAPDA earlier. Had they done so. Audit would have examined Ge case
in that light; on the other hand, the plea advanced was tbat recovery was not
possible as the ofiicer had retired. On being pointed out by the Chairman tbat
there was a discrepancy between .he reply sent to the Audit and the explanation
now being glyen to the Commillg€, the Departmental represetrtatiye admitted
that it was a mistake. The Com-Elttee age€d to drop the para.

Peragraph 12 page 129 :,

31. Loss of Rs.26,22,760 due to defectitu investigations oul designs o! a
Burage.--The Auditor-General pointed out that seepage was noticed in the
Rasul Barrage after its compleuon. Remedial measures takeD to reduce the
seepage, cost Rs. 26 lacs till March, 1969 (totaUing Rs. 3l lacs). A penel of
Engaeers, which was constituted by the Goverment of Pakistan, reported in
March, 1970 that thc responsibi.lity for constructional defect in the barrage rvas
tbat of the Consultants, namely, Messers Cood and Partne6. There was, how-
ever, no provision in the agreement entered into with the CoDsu]tarrrs for safe-
guardiog the rnterest of the Authority i-n case deficiencies came to [otrcc later on.

32. Explai-ning the position, the Auditor-General stated that it itrvolved
two points, namely, whether the Consultants under the international practice,
are held responsible lbr deficiencies or not. If they are, then why was there no
such provision in the agreemetrt. lf they could not be held responsible, the
WAPDA could not do better. It was, however, regrettable thzt the WAPDA
did not even commuD.icate to the CoDsu.ltatrts that, becauEe of their dcflciencies,
so Euch loss had been suffered by this Authority.

33, After some futher disoussioa, the Committee decided to drop thc para,

Paragrsph 15 Poge l3I'131, 1958{9 Prragrrph 23 Page 136, 1968-69, Paragreph
ll Prge 99 (196970) :

34. Non-recovery of C\tstom Duty ond Sales Tax on imported foodsn!, etc.-
The Auditor-General stat€d that Maogja Dam Contlactort werc allowd in
terms of tle agreement, to import food stuff and other comm.issarlr goods, e.g.,
tobacco, liquor and cosmedcs etc. The CustoEs Duty and Sales Tax thereon
was iaitElly payable by the CotrtraEtors but eventually was reimbursable by the
WAPDA- The Consulta-ots were not entitled to the above mentioned concession.
The CoDsulta[ts bought stores from the Contractors, from tirne to timc, on
which Duty a.nd Sales Tax amounted to Rs. 9,71,106 which was evenrually
got regularied by the Authority after obtatdng ex-post facto approval ofthe
Gove[lDeol.
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35. The Mcmbcr, WAPDA explained that thero were five Consultrrb
at the Mangla Dam. Four of them had the facility, through agreemcnt ro
lfifort godds lile liquor. The other Consultant did not have this frcility.
He- approach6d the Authority and in equity and fairnese, th€ Authority agrEd
to f,h requcst abd thc tefrD! of his agrt€ment wsre amended. Hovcvcr' on
Dc}ha pointd out by lhe Audit th&t the Authority \ryas trot comp€tent to 8am,
tiu th€ con€ssloi, the Oovemn ent's approval nas obtained. Necasrry
&lfttiotr had b€en hrued in MerEh, 1974.

36. The Chalrfran reharked that terfis of agreements could be modificd
by ibutlral codseit antl thefe sas no bar to the regularisation of a posilion with
itEospctlve efiect.

37. Being satisfied wittr the explanation of the Departmental represetrtative,
ttre Cdfr-mittee derided to dtop the para.

Pragrrph 10 pge i28 :

3E, Unfufiletl expenditure of Rs.9$,56,48 on a@)thentic we of Planl and
Mathltrery er.-Ths ArrdltonGcnetal point€d out that, on the Tarbda Project,
expenditure ofRs.90lact sas incutrcd on hire, nrnning and maintenrnc€ of phrt
and machinery belonging to the Machirery Pool Organization. In terms of
the contract, such charges were required to be recovered from the Contrrrto6
in case they used the machinery. The Authority has stated that machiDery was
Eostll, ir6ed os departhental works maiataining thereby tlat it was not usd
by the contractors.

39. The use of plaat and machinery by thb Departoent and &€ contractors
were trot shown in the Log Books. Therefore, it was diftcultto know definilely
as ts how much amount vas actually recoverable from the contractors on this
accouirt.

40. tle Departmental representative produced some log books and main-
tetned that, as there was no entry in the log book about use ol machinery by
the contraptors, it r4ill have to be assumed that they \Yere not used by them.

41. IIo*wer, tlre Auditor-Ceneral desired solne more time to vei$ thc
fdfled froo lcg b6fo. The CoEnittee agxeed.

Paragnph 30 page 1il9:

42. Blocking of capital arnowriag to .Rs. 55,09,765 and loss of Rs. 33,997
on Ra odr iack iirdicitd.-Railivay tiack material wofih ks. 55 lacs was procured
in 1966, 33 lacs for the Barrage and material worth Rs" 22 lacs fix the Mangla
Dafi. Srbsqre tD , the plals weft abandoned. Axdit objecred ro 6e iDfts.,trrrus
expenditure of Rs. 15,000 on survey and on the blocking of a large thotmt
of Rs. 55 lacs on umecessary purchases as well as on loss sustained ia the sale
of sone of these stores.

it3. After-hoarinq the- representative from WA?DA that these purcl&a
wEre inescapable in the circumstaaces then obtaitrin& the Cotumitte,i dtopped
the para.

PErli'rlh 25 page 137-138 :

^ f. hfrutuM of .Rs. _50,761 en fiaridtug &aryhrc iwled
9[ gabins. The Auditor-Geueral pointed out rhat Rs. 50,261 r.re-iryd ca
hidng five "draghuts 'r at double the contract rate for the 6verseer's cabin, beia!



Paragreph t2 page 135:

47. Non-recover! oJ Rs. 1,62,922 on accowt of rent atd other charges for
residential buildings.-The Auditor-General explained thnt, h 1965, WAIDA
had not recovered rent in respect of certain buildings, which were given to private
a-nd non-entitled persons. No register was meintaing{ for the purpose. Aocord-
ing to the register prepared later, Rs,1,62,922 was recovcreble from variouc
persons up to May, 1969. WAPDA replied on lst February, 1974 that tht
Autbority bad not incurred any loss in as much as the question was one of €djust-
mcnt betwecn WAPDA and the Azad (ashmir Qeyg6seat. If srr.h adi8t-
merts werc press€d, WAPDA would baye to pay nore tD Az.d Kashnir Govrrn
ment.

hrg?r tban th€ cabins, which was ncither provlled in th. oonErd !c covercd
by any Yarhtion Order. These nerr providod to the CroanltrD8 rs additioE
to thc cabins.

45. The Departmental representativc explaincd that thcsc 'dnghuts "
were for the use of officcrs at site. The officcrs of WAPDA rcre entitbd to srch
" draghuts ". After some discussion, the Committee egrEcd to drop the objrrtion

Prragraph 11 page 128 :

6. Un-necessary acquisition of lad and propcrty vahing Rt. 37,95rm.-
The para uas withdrawtr by thc Auditor-Gcoeral.

48. The Departmental representative explaired the factual poiition io
dekil upon which the Auditor-General proposed that, this being an old case, the
objection may be dropped. The Comnittee a$eed.

Paragraph 32 page l4l :

49. Irregular payment of .Rs. 30,164 to deputationisls.--:f\e objection was
not pressed and the para was treated as s€ttlcd.

Prrryraph 3E pege 143 :

50. Irregular patments of Rs. 9,26,211 5 5,567 and F. Frll45 reatered
at the instance of Audit.---The Committee took trote of the para.

Patd l7-Page lll-132
Para l8-pag€ 132
FaIa l9-p6ac t34
Para 2Gpsge 134
Para 2+paF 136
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t968'69

Pu 7 pogr 96 {1969-70) :

51. Irrcgular poyment cotered by overall setllemeats.Jhe Arrd#or-Gercfl
pointed out that palments a mour ting to Rs.2,21,62,256 were made by the Authori-
ty to the main cortractors of Indus Basin Project on the c€rtification of Consul-
tants, even though they were not admitted in Audit.

52. Under the Arbitration clausc, all ruch claims were to be settled tmlly
under the Rules of Conciliation and Arbitrations of International Chambei
of Com.urerce by onc or more arbiraron, appoinled iu accordance wi$ tbc said
Ebs. lstff cJr, tbc Autlority sgtEd lhl tbe disputed clriEs ,uc.c snled vjr&
thc contractors lvith the approval of the Fcd€ral Gov'ernment.



..; '53, Secretary, Fuel, Powet and Natural Resour@s stated that a CoDdU€c
\Yas set up consistiag of the Chief Engineering Adviser, Member WAPDA and
F.A. of the Minisrry who is an ofi:cer of the Finance Ministry. The Committee
decided in April, 1975 that nuthing had to be takcn or given. Member, WAPDA
further explained that ten/twehe contracts had been settled and the case of only
ene contractor was pending. There were twa figures in such cases. One was
fhat which the contractor claimed in arbitration, the second was the countet-
claim of WAPDA, contending that the contractor was not entitled to anything
more and the contractor owed something to thE Authority.

54. After hearing the abcve explanation of the Departmental representatile,
the Auditor-General told the Committee that Audit would like to look into the
malter to satisfy ilself that the Committee took note of all the claims against the
Contractors. The Committee agreed and desired the Auoitor-Cetreral to check
up as to whether the bargaining was in order or not.

Partgraph 31 page 140 :

55. hregular pa1'ment of Rs, 32,O62 for the constuction of on access road.-
The Delartmental representative stated that clauses 134 and I35 referred to by
Ihe Auditor-General in his briefwere not relevant in this case. The relevarJ clause
vas 215. In fact, the work started in December, 1965 and the apron was completed
in 1967. The apron \ as damaged during the floods of 1967. Variation Order
rvas issued in April, 1968. As the damage was because of the floods, according
lo clause 215, it was not the responsibility ofthe cotrtractor to repair the damage.

56., After hearing the Departmental represerrtative, the Committee desired
the Auditor-General to look into thc whole matter again.

1968-69

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Paragraph 245 page 185 :

57. Indus Gas Company Ltd.-The Indus Gas Conipany Ltd..l.e,d only 2Ol
cf its total furids in the National Bank of Pakistal against a minimum Iimit of
6Cl, as laid down by the Ministry of Finance. In the process, the Company
lost nearly Rs. l5 lacs, which it had in deposit with the National Commercial Bank,
s,hicL went into liquidation.

58. The Departmental representative stated that instructions were issued
by the Gcvernmenl in November, 1968 but this Bank failed much earlier, i. e.,
in May, 1968. The instructions referred to by the Auditor-General were, there-
fore, not applicable at that time but there were other instructions issued in 1965
qhich were not infringed.

59. After some discussion, the Committee wanted to know the name of
the Omcer who took the decision of depositing the funds into tlre National Com-
mercial Bank (under liquidation) arld whether he was still in service. Pending
rccipt of this Repor.; the para was deferred.

'ro

t969-70

APPROPRIATION ACCOTJNTS

GRANT NO. I3I

- .. 60._ Tlele was a .saving of Rs. l_. 56 crores (New) which was cxplained as
harnng been due to (i) slow pace of disburscment of laad compcnsati6n A.l (Q
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Rs. 60.38 lacs (ii) payment of Rs. 5.74 lacs made by IVAPDA and the balance,
received from the Governnent, which was paid direct to LB.R.D.A. (8)-Rs. 18.31
lacs and (iii) review of withdrawal of loans by the Bank. A,3-Rs. 80.49 lacs.

61. After some discussion the Chairman directed that all savinp should
have been rurrendered by thc Ministry before the 30th June. The para rvas
dropped.

1969-70

AUDIT REPORT

(wAPDA)

Paragraph 13 page lfi) :

62. Extra expenditure on put'chase of toad crust material of Rs.3,43,084.-
The Auditor-General pointed out that, in November, 1966, an agreement
was executed with M/s. Pir Sarwar Shah, a retired Gcvernmeot Ofrcer for thc
supply of road crust material, costing Rs. 6,96,154 on 'larbela Dam Project.
His contract was cancelled in April, 1967, and item valuing Rs. 3,20,743 at the
original tendered rates were obtained from other Contractors at a cost of
Rs. 6,74,359 resulting in a extra expenditure of Rs. 3,53,616. According to the
terms of the original contract, sulg lies should have beeD obtained at the risk
and cost of the original contractor.

63. After some discussion, the para was dropped, but the Chairmao directed
that Miristries etc. should be more careful, in future, in safegrarding the interest
of Government while drawing up an agreement and/or selectirg contractcrs.

Paragraph 15 page 101 :

64. Expenditure on the purchase o! air-conditionets ifl excess of rcguircments
(Xs. 1,42,305).-The Auditor-General pointed out that 33 air-conditioners were
purcbased in excess cf the number provided in the estimates for thc prcject.
According to the project,230 air-conditioners were sanctioned but the number
installed rryas 372. At present I ul0 air-conditioners are in exces of the sanctioaed
number.

65. The Departmental representative stated that the purchase of air-condi-
tioners had been regularised but he did not know the latest position.

66. Syed Qaim Ali Sbah suCgested that an inquiry be held and the Depart-
mental represeotative agreed to it. Tbe Chairman directed Mr. M. Z. Rehman,
Adciticual Secretar), Ministry of Firauce to keep a note ofit.

Prragraph 12 page 99 :

67. OyerDayme t of Rs. 3,58,174 to a cont.lctor.---The Auditor-Gencral
brgughl 

_t^o 
tli notice of the Public Accounts Committee that loading charges

of Rs. 3,58,174 not admissible under the contract, were paid to a foreign coDtracaor
on the certificate <-,f the Engineer. The authorily did not agrce with the Engine€r
and requested him to effect the recovery, who declined to do so because in his
oDinion the decision was correct. The Authorit, decided to refer the matter
t6 arbitration ard requested the Governmcnt 10 eDgage a lawyer to prcpare a
case for submission to the International Chamber of Commeni.

r' 68, It was decided by the CoDmittee that all. payments, which were objectc{
to by the Audit, may be shown again to the Audit to vcriS whether it was part
of thc overall scttlemcnL
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Ihillr.lh 14 Dllc m:
69. Atoidable expenditure of Rs. 1,15,243 only aqply ol b,atq thrcugh Td*-

er.-The Auditor-General pointed out that the decision to settle the displaced
persons from the Tarbela Da-m Project had b€en taken in May, 1967 and the pro-
iect working arca was to be evacuated by December, 196?. Tend€rs for the con-
struction of open wells were invited in December, 1967, i.e., seven months aftEr
the decision, and the time for completion of the work given vas oDly one and a
half month. As a result of this, an expenditure of Rs. 1,15,243 (Rs. 91,736 paid
on a@ount of priyatc tankers and Rs. 23,507 for MPO tankers) was incurred
from January 1968 to June 1968 on supply of water to the affected persotrs through
Tankers. Thereafter, other temporary affangements, e.9., pipe-line etc. were
made. The work which was to be completed within l-l/2 montbs was delaycd
by 18 months. It clearly showed that the schedules proposed were completely
.unrealistic.

70. The Departmeotal representative agr€ed that the schcdules sere rm-
reslistic. Sinc€, however, people had started coming in, water was to be supplicd
to them. The original plan should have catercd for the supply of water by tankers.
Thereupon, the Chairman obscrved tlat this was a case of mis-handling and
WAPDA should ensure preparation of correct plans. The Q6mmi66 dl6prppd
the objection.

Poragrsph 16 page 101 :

71. Incorrect pqment Jor land cbmpensation of Rs.46,562 to tercng pet$ s.-
PaymeDts of land cgmpensation, amounting to Rs. 216,562, yere made to persoos
other than the actual owners of land on identification by the Authority's employe€G.
According to the Authority, the r€spoDsibility for payments to correct persons
vested in the Collector and the Provincial GovernmenL The case had bceo
referred by the D.C., Campbellpur to the Anti-comrption Elepartment whose
findiags were awaited,

The Chairman of the Committee dir€c'ted the Departmental rcpEseata-
rsue the case vigorously. The'amount paid to the prong pers(ms was
recovered and paid to the right per8on.
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P.IrgriE 17 page 10I :

73. Extra expenditwe of Rt. 25,280.-Ln extra expenditur€ of Rs. 25,280
for providing a device to protect a bridge from floating logs was incurred by the
Authority i-o April, 1968. The bridge was handed over to the main coDtractor
in May, 1968 who himself was responsible for its protection and maintenance
undel the contract on tho payment of lumpsum of Rs- E,90,695. The expeadimre
could have been avoided, had the protection device not been got construted at thc
exlrnse of the Authority only a few weeks before the contrastor tookccntr the
bridgc.

74. The Departmetrtal reprcsertativc explaincd that, to avoid the immiDcrt
danger faced by the bridgo from the floods, it was found essential to provide sorc
protection device at once. Had the Authority waited for its b€iDg handcd orEr
to the coltractor, ttrcre would have been no bridge. The Member WAPDA
stzted tbar, that is why it war not included h the original drawing It was included
latter on. After soE€ discussioo, the Commi$ec BgrEed to drop the pa rs"

Psrt!.ph lt fuc 102 :

75. Vn-necesoy puclase of tccl gbden rewltittg h ilfndurut ry.ilt-
,rre-In view of th. lat6t rcply rcccived from thc WAPDA, tf,ilt the girdEc wc6g
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ParCre$ 23 page 103 :

76. Un-usual debit balance in tlp laad compewdtion accotmts (Rs.6194072).-
The Auditor-General brought to the uotic€ of the Committee that Au,ad Pay-
able ledger of the Re-settlement Organisation, ManBla Dam, showed a debit balance
amounting to Rs. 61,94,072 on 30th June, 1970. Thesc balaaces werc due to
over-payments made to individuals by the Land Acquisition Collectors and incorrcct
posting in the ledgers. Out of the above debit balances, Rs. 61,27,998 werc iD.
respect of compensation for Land acquired in Azad Kashmir territory and
Rs. 66,073 in respect of the land acquired in the ltJnjab.

77. The Departmental repres€ntative stat,ed that accounts were in thc pro-
cess of re-coaciliation. A report will be submitted to thc Auditor-Gendal in
due course.

Pengaph 25 page lM :

78. Recoveries of Rs. 9,16,125 and s 13,142 at the instatce of Audit.---The
Auditor-General pointed out that this para was for information ouly.

1969-',l0

cxpectod to be utilized on the conotnrction of bridgcs on Hlripur ChaDper R.oad,
the Auditor-General requested permission to withdraw the objection. The Com-
mittee agreed.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

(P^RA 136, PAGE 103)

OIL & GAS DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

79. The Auditor-General pointed out that stores worth Rs. 12,926 vorc
received short. The Corporation's claim was rejected by the supplier on the
ground that materials were supplied in full. The Corporation received excess
stores wroth Rs. 52,591 from the same country. Short rec€ipt had been adjusted
against the excess. The Committee desired to know whether the party in both
cases wes one atrd the same.

80. The Departmental representative confumed that the party was the same.
Thereupon, the objection was drop6d.

Paregreph 451' page 403 :

81. Physical wrification o/ stores and srock by the Corporation.-The Aluditot-
General pointed out that physical verification of stores and stock vas stat€d to
have been carried out by the Corporation, but no report was sent to Audit. A
Court of Enquiry was instituted to investigate c€rtain losses. Its result too had
neither been inlimated to the Audit so far, nor mentioned in the Ministry's reply.

82. The Departmental representative stated that the EDquiry CoEmittee
had finalised its proccedings and recom.mended the following actions :-

(i) Loses willbe recovered froff the individuals who are responsible.

(ii) Disciplinary actiotr vill be taken against the respotrsible ofrcials.

(iii) Write offor approval whatever nec€ssary, will be obtained from the' Board as East Pakistan (Baogladesh) cases are also invoh€d.
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83. It was decided that the result of abovc action be iutimated to Audit.

Paragraph 4$ & 453 Page ,103 :

84. The Auditor-General pointed out that the Corporation had nearly
Rs- 36 lacs in cash and bank balancrs on 3G6-1968, of which a little over Rs. 2l lacs.
were in the National Commercial Bank, which went into liquidatiotr on 3l-5-1968.
If tbe Corporation had followed the Ministry of Industries directive of 23-3-63,
at least Rs. 12 lacs would have been saved in as much as the Corporation could
not keep more thao Rs. 8,92,617 in commercial banks other than thc Nalional
Bank of Pakistan.

85. The Departmental representative stated that the amou kept in that
bank was always less thaa 25%. In fact the Corporation had stopped keeping
money ioto the National Commercial Bank for the reason that it was not a
Govemment Bant. However, under the iostructions of the Ministry, the Cor-
poration had to do so. There was no infringement of Government instructions
and the details would be supplied to Audit.

86. lt was therefore decided to drop the para subject to verification by
Audit.

General observations of tte Auditor-General :

87. The Auditor-General pointed out that some paras, which were in the
printed book and for which ffnal 1epIs5 had not b€en received by Audit, will
contitrue to be pursued with WAPDA. If these paras are settled, they would not
be brought before the Public Accounts Committee, but paras rvhich are not
finally settled will be brought to the ootice of the Public Accounts Committee,
if necessary.

88. The Committec the[ adjourned to meet agai.n at 4.00 P.M. on 5th
December, 1975.

M. A. HAQ,
Seuetory



Ilrt rcc.ived froD thc Aqlltor-Gercral of eDqulrle! ordered by Publrc Accouots Co|DDtftc.

sl.
No

Para No.
of tb
Briaf

Date of

'!eme€tin8
NarE of LiolilD, colc..ned Subjecl P. A. Cs. recoErtreoda lioqs

3 4 5 6

41-1974 4 Ministry of Science and Tc.hnology. Grant No. 97.- Developrnenl Fxpendi-
!ure ofFood & Agriculruro Division
case in respcct of re-appropriation
order for Probabh Savings.

Sub-ComDittee consisting of Financ.
and Audit lo e\aminL' thc aase and
ffx rcspoosibility.

2. 25-1-1974 36

3. 29-t-1914 6l Minist.y of Crmmercr

MiDistty of Firance, Central Board
of R€venue,

Cases of undcr assessmenl o[ ('uitom
duty etc.

Exporl Exhibition Cell was wound up
io 1964-Disposal of s(@ks ant
assets.

A. G. P, R. and Member Customs may
invcstiSate all cases over Rs. 25,000
aod r.port to P. A. C. within l
ct6akr.

Fix rErponsiDility who wss S€crFtary
aoq glan iEcbarac of Exhibilion Cell.
Report lvithin 2 r;eol(s.

Mr. Yflqoob to ir.! roport lylthln
3 wr4}s - i{cn$fying persoD6 rqs-
ponsible fqr phclng ordcr, approv-
lDg co[Eact and Inspecting Oficer8
(2) D. G. & S. D. (lt Jalil Bros.

Report withiD 2 _wec-ks who_ tnoy{
the rEiplqtion and who pass4.

Sub-Coqnittee cqpsjsting of PrG,
f$sor Ghl[oor, Mr. Zard.ri, Ar.,

Gl, aod S€cietary N, A., Secretary
Food to submil a report.

1. 3G.t-1974 6

5. 3Gt-1974 o7

6. tG'l-1914 79 (Food Wiog)

1. wt.t974

Ministry of Food rad Agricul-
turE (Agriculture WiDg).

Irss o.f X.s. 5,17,653-Inrfalhliotr of
machincry for cold storege plaDtf
fior thc 0sh.

Loss of Rs. 68,65,037-Gov€rnrn€Dt
rlrolrpy kept in National Commer-
cyl- Pgrlk instead of National qEpt
of Pakiltan.

10,087 tops af rice tept in defectiye
storaSe qver 4 long pcriod causiog
scverc daincge.

s

Do

86 Do. Purhcasc of
ing uheat

equipheDt for unlood-
rn €ladtc8lly from ships.

Mr. Yaqoob, Scctqlry Food atrd
Agriculture to rlport for lhe r!!C
of thc mrahinery on othcr purpNc!
rrithin the couDtry.



2 3 1 5 6

3. 31-l-1974 fi4

9. 62-t974 95 Ministry of Education

10. 62-1911 91 Do,

ll. 6-2-1974 107

12. 6-2-1914 132

Ministry of ForciSn Affeirs. Sumof Indign Rs. 21,133 not crediM
to GovcmEEot aEcoutrt.

Add. S.crctrry to call explamtloo,
suspoDd if nGcessary thc tutn
conccmed and subait rcport within
I month.

The procedure of publication, sale
aod physical Yerificstiotr of stock
bcing uosatisfactory, Dew pro.
ccduie to be workcd out withio 4
weeks.

Secretary Education lo regort fxitrg
responsibility and charge sheet the
man who dld oot prepare AccouDts-

Reduce his pension by R.. 5 P.M.
Departmenta' Repre"enlativc ex-
Dlaned that they will DrcDare rhe
AccouDts within 5 to 6 montbs.

Notr-Eaterializatioo of iodents
purchase of per (Grant 74
1968-59).

for
for

Take
I. P,

up the rnatler
& S, is examined.

again when

L,oss irr CcDtral Publicatiotr. Br8trch,
Karethi.

Do Trading Pro6t and Loss Accounr aod
Balaoce sh€et for the year. 1965-66
to 1958-69 Eot prepared by Govcrn-
ment Prcss, Karschi. t

Ministry of Health Sedctarv Health 10 come on the day
of eiarnination of Ministry of
Ind ustrios.

Store Accoutrts of Jinnah Post-graduate
Medical CoDtrc, Karachi.

Audit, Financc, O, M. & S/Health to
improve procedure' of stock ke€p-
ing and stotEs-Repor! in 3 Bonlhs.

NonTunchas€ of new jeep and
ladcc,

ambu- On the date of examination of Minis'
try of IndrBtries I. P. & S. to dis-
cuss the matter about purchass.

and Ercess
ment
yca]s

explaid
of dcbits

as duc to adiust-
rolatirrg to previous

To examinc \pith L P. & S, suthoritier
DeDartmeotal Representative to
come lo get this itern examincd.

Excesses undcr Grant No. 57-due
to belated adjustment of Medical
Stores.

13. 62-1974 133 Do

Dol4

t5. 7-2-1974 153

bz-stq $4

Mioirtry of
BroedcastiDg.

IaforDrtba

N



t7. 15-3-1974 216 Ministry of Fioaoce I. D. 8. P.-rcgardiEg audit by (t)
Auditor-Getreral.

Ministry of Labour and Works Regarding loss of material
(r968-59),

16. 5-3-1974 168

18. 5-3-t914 297

l9

20.

21. G3-1974 358

2L G3-lvl4 3A

Mi.Distry of IDfomratioo
Broadc{slin&

aDd Realisation of reDt frofrl Cioefla
Housas for Newsrclls etc.

Dirc.tor Films. iiDd PublicatioN
will preparc thc datsil6 of rccoyGrhs
aod give a rcport within 6 yeeks.

S€cretary, N. A. should colsutrt
Lsw Mioistrv-Art, 169 rcad with
rules 172(3)'of rules of Prccc-
durc-N, A. FuoctioD of P. A. c.
whelher the accounls of sll insti-
tutioos to cohe up before tha
P.A.C.

(2) F, M. will examine the proposal
of Nr/r. Qaim Ali Shah and Prof.
Ghafoor that the accouBts of
thc L D. B. P. should bc presented
to the Commirtee.

Result of departmcntal enquiry to
be rcportcd to P. A, C. rvithin 6 rveeks.

Dilrctior'to be giveD !o D. G. S, & D.
on the day of exanination of Minis-
fry.of IDdustric6.

Invcstigate departmcitallydnd Secr€-
tary. Defenc€ ProductioD Divisionin associatioD with aD Audit Rc-
pEscntative of equal status to
Epon to P.A.C. withh 4 months,

5-3-lvt4

G1-1974

298

343

Do.

Ministry of Defetrcc

Shortage of stores :, ._

Pakistan Ordnance Factories, Wab.
supply of toluene-Shipmcnt by
Mr. K. A. Majid.

Derrurrage ch4rgcs patd by Air P(Et
DevelopocDt Agcncy.

Court of Gnquiry flxed thc rtipoati-
bility oD the Itspcctiag Oficer, rc.
garding damsg€d &ib€stos crolnt
shcEt&

Un€conomical purcha8c of ccrtBitr
clothing stoEr by ilnoriDa low6t
o!ftr.

Do.

Ministry of Defencr to give a full re-
port to lhe P. A. C. of this crse.

Inquiry rnay bc mEdc within 3 months.

s

Do.

Do,

Do.

Physical wridcatioD of stor€s
assets.

aDd P. I. A. to examine and reporl

24, f-l3-1y?,4 iA

6-3-1974 3(A,R.D.S,)
(58{9)

Do.
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2!. 61.tgll zt tt9.!7o) Minisrrs, of Delbnco trka expcndituie dtre to dclay in Ministry of Delence in associatlon with
acccpting low€st ofrar. D. A. D. S. to make ao cnquiry aod

rcport to P. A. C.

NdE-recover, df air frcirfil ctsrlF cjrcubsts$es iD which coEp€lsloDel
io roooct ofP. d. L,lsdlicd !o ccdrlD ratc vas Sivcn to Mir ol llud-b€r'efli:iaries. ,&Sj:B3j:" to P. A. c. uv wtinieiri

Rrtt$ of roEry of caihcot and stocl Audit to verify if the rates providcd
grovidld iqthaN.l, T, dlfrcrd fraE lh tho .arermerl/N. I. T. w@ th!
the ratcs provided in thc agr€eficnt. saflc and recovery from thc con-

tractor was madc accordingly. A
tlDon b be subfiittcd bcftro the
ltqrctlt s.rics of mc.tinSs eod.

26. 6,3-1974 25 ( ,, )

30. 28-t-1975 t83

Ministry of Production and Prrsi-
dcntial Afreirs.

90 lbts df Stecl stated to be sqap

Extra payrnent of R!. 1,23,673 to 5
contractors at the eohanctd ratc of
Rs. 200 per 6re plac€.

The case would b. exarhincd by Pro-
fessor Chafoor Ahhad. Membcr
P. A. C, The Minisrry would giw
the lnfotnration within onc wEt
and Professor wbuld takc a[othcl
week to give his report.

Socretary, Prodwtion Divlsion Mr.
S.B. Awan to hold inquiry inlo th€
malter and submit a report withlh
oni monlh, Tbe DilEctoi-
General of Works ahd Senior OfEcer
f.oh Au
ted ln the

dit should also be associa-
enqUlry.

Do,

T' , n-,.tyt' 329 Minirtry of bbout E[d Worts

*. 21,1-ffi5 
'30

Db.

29, 28-btn5 l t0

E

Do Tcmpering with c€rtain rat6 in a
contr8ct aftar th! fcc€ipt and ac-
ceptaflct of Tiirjcrg clusiog cxccss
payincnt ofRs. 25.212.

P. A. C dircctEd that abc
Eport should bc ruboittcd
withln one rmnth.

dve ex-
MimbGr
ttol4in!

. Tht
etrquuy

to th.o

The Departmental
Dlained thFt the
of the C. D. A. was

an cnquiry in the

represcnta
Financc

already
tnatte.

I



31. 3cl-r95 271 Milistty of Political Aff8iB and
CohEunications.

Financial opcrations of NatioDal
Shipping Corpora t ioD-positiotr of
Sund-ry{.btors.

A$icul- Recoveries of dues from
tive Societies on accouDt
ftniliz€rs.

SrEretary. Minislry of CoEmun,cs-
tions should subrnit a detailcd te-
port for the informatiotr of thc CrE-
mitter on the points meDtioncd in
the minutcs before the curredt Bcrics
of sittlhgs.

12. 1G1.t974 7s MiDistry of Food and
ture (A8ri. Wing).

Co{pctr- Ministry should furDish latest Ddaition
of sale of of the recoverable amotrDls &s alao

the nam€s of the Directors dl Co-
operative Societies whlbh oile rhf
Srhount as well as relevant terha
of the contEct whict welt ndt
followed.

a
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIFTEENTH MEETING OF THE PUBLIC
ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE HET.D ON 5TH DECEMBER. 1975

Thc Public Accounts Committee met in the State Bank Building Islamabad.
at 4.m P.M. on 5th December, 1975.

Members present were :-
1. Mr. Muhammad Hanif, Minister for Finance,

Planning and Development.

2. Syed Qaim Ali Shah, Minister of State for
,Industries.

3. Ch, Shafaat Khan Chohan, M.N.A.

4. Mian Hamid Yasin, M.N.A.

5. Mr. Hakim AIi Zardari, M.N.A.

Chairmon.

Member

Member

Member

Member

Nrdonrl AssenDly S€(retsriot

l. Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

2. Mr. Abdul Halim, fusistant Secretary.

A[dlt RepresentrtiYes

l. Mr. Abdul Hamid, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

2. Mr. Ziarl Haq Khan, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

3. Mr. Mashkoor Ahmad Khan, Accountant-General, Pakistan Rcvcnucs.

MHrtry ol trInance Repr€s€trtrtiY€s

L Mr. Mohammad Nawaz Khan, Additionirl Secretary @xpenditurc
and Budget).

2. Mr. Inamul Haq, Financial Adviser.

3. Mir Bakhsh Zafar, Deputy Secretary (Budget).

D@rtE€trtst ReprcsentrtiYe

Mr. N. N. A. Qureshi, SecretarT, Industries Dvision.

2. Tbe Committee tooA up examination of grants controlled by the Ministry
of Industries drrring 1968-69 and 1959-70.

,968-69

APPROPRIATION ACCOI,]NTS

GRANT No. 73.-PAGES 312T0316

DEPARTMENT OF INVESTMENT PROMOTION AND SUPPLIES

3. The Auoitor-General
Rs. 7.09 lacs under 'Other than
dercd, leaving a balancc of Rs.

pointed out that therc was an overall saving of
New', of which a sum of Rs. 5.78 lacs was suiin-
l.3l lacf,. The bulk of this saving (Rs. 105 lace)
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DertaiDed to A-2{3) and was due to Dor-utilisetion of funds for T.A. on transfcrs.

ii wai notewo.thry, ho.eve., that ad4itional funds .@s' 1 ' l0 lacs) had becn ob-

tained earlier thiough re'appropriation. This savings could be surrendered, if
trr" irai"irtw had kept a waiih over its expenditure on this account.

4 As savinss and excesses in the grants had aLeady betn discussed many
tirnes before- and- every Mitristry now realised the importance of timely appro-
o.i-rtionTiurri,oaer of sdvings, the Committee did not like to be discussed further.
m" pata stood dropped.

GRANT No. 79.-PAGES 335 10 356

Captal Outlsy on Micellan€ous Storca I

5. The Auditor-General pointed out the following irregularities :-
(il Asaiost an overall excess of Rs. 30.685 under "New", a sum of' R;. 10.000 was surrendered incrcasing the exc€ss to Rs. 40,685. The

Ministry erplained the excess of Rs. 90,685 under sub-head A-2 as'due
to adiuitm.nt of expenditure relating to the year i952-53 partly otr
set by a raving of Rs. 50,000 under A-l due to noo-adjustment of
debiti relating to 1952-53. The M.inistry should have re-appr(>

. ercess.

(ii) A savins of Rs. 23,347 under the sub-head 'B-l ' should have beeo' ' surrende-red, if tbere was less exlrnditure on purchase of cars than
anticipated.

(iii) The saving of Rs. 7,96,356 under the sub'head 'C-l ' (Other than'-' New). whiih had been explained by the Minisry as due to (a) write-
back of anrouut relating to previous years (Rs. 5,70,964), (b) non-
Davment of handling charges (Rs. 3,00,000) counter-balanced by
hrl 74.e08 paid oo account of dump rent charges. Sine the withdrawal

"f ae6its amounting to Rs. 5,70,964 was made upto March, 1969,

. the a-ouot could have been surrendered. Similarly, the saving of
' Rs. 3 lacs could also be surrendered if no decision from the court of
Gw was made upto the close of the financial year.

6 The DeDartmental rePresentative explained tbat all these matt€rs relalcd
,., r"L.o of State Trad-.1ng' wfich were instituted h 1952'53 and the schemcs

;;-;4.;.d in 1955-56. Since then' tbe DeFartment had lndergone a scries of

friir"*ll*-*,$'l:s'""L"ilt,'o'iffiTf i,'rT53[Ht,i'$';'nffi
r#;:*,Tlr,'o,ff 

',Hii[?:3ffj:'.',:r.[t'"ffi'ld3:',i:-.uli,ilrff

;l'"*ff l[i";"ffi 'Ji:,J":Hif i#":fi i;uY,iiff .Loi"?"3sffi i"flo"l.Iffi Tl
ihese qubstions of savrngs ano excesses'

, so for as the saving of Rs. 3 lakhs was concerned, the Departmental
,-..",."laiir. itut a thst they had no means of knowing-as to whetr wil the c@tt of

+l{"*,*rxa"I'[$:'rlT_TuT:Hii',"""11ff .*,surenderthcunount-

8. Deating witb the scheme for the production and supply of coal (pagc 356)
tnc iirofiJt'Gi"tal pointed out tbat-

o)?'h:'#'ffi ,;H.l*r'J"?llT'i3#"?t,BtHlfit"ffi 3
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bc slbmittcd to tbe Audit OfEcer for adjustment. Tte progress was
rcBardcd tc be very slow.

(l) The Department did not submit 860 Stock Accounts in respect of
Coal imported from India by rail, on the gound that they were facing
difficulties in showing the value columns in tte St(rck Accounts.
Although the exclusion of value column from the Sto€'li Account was
not in accordance witi thc spirit ofthe R.S.A. Rules, Audit had agrced
that, in order to close these long outstanding aclounts expedifiously
the Departrrent may prepare these outstanding- Stock Accounts with-
out indicating value eolumo.

9. The Committee did not press the objcction further,

OuEt nding recovery of Rs. 41,86,U7 (page 35Q :

10. The Auditor-General informed' tho ComEitlco. tlEt an amount of
Rg. 41,85247 was recoverable from eight privalc pertic* for Ccal supplied to
thgn without prior deposits or in oxcoss of doposits in conhavontion of rules.

11. The Depqrtmental reprcsentative e,(plained tbat order werc issued and
coal supplies were obtained by ofrces which were located in East Pakistan. Ad-
justments of eleven lacs were made between 1962 to 1968. Some voucheB were
misiitg ad it was not known as to whom did thay relate; Horrever, claims bave
beeu registered against them and licences taken over by the Enemy Propedy
Board. He was not in a position to state as to what coal had heu actually ob-
tained and what amount was actually recoverable.

12. After some discus,sion the objoetion was dropped.

13. The Auditor-General pointed out that Rs. 8,95,897 was rccoyerable
from Goyernment of India and the ac€cunts relating to missing wagons of Coal/
Coke (about Rs. 25 lacs) have yet to be finalized.

14r After some discussion, the para was dropped.

1968-69

AUDIT REPORT

(CIIAPTER I, PAGES 36-39)

15. The Auditor-General poioted out that. some sch€m€q mentiond itr.the
Audit R€pon, which are very old, were. wound up long ago. Soms items of
e:penditure and recoveries were to b€ adjusted- Thes€ are showtr by the DcFrt
ment.of I.P.S. in the runring accounts of the schemes (pp- 340-349 A!p: A/cr.
r 968-69).

16, The Departmental reprFsoBtativo statcd that thcre was a profil of
Rs. 152 lakhs in flv€ schem€s and loss of Rs. 8,41,000in two schunes. These are
old matters. In a meeting of the Public Accounts. Colrmitieo held on 13-&ir0,
the Auditor-GeDeral had suggested that a High Powered Committee be appointed
to eramine rhe issue of settlitrg out6taDding assets and liabilitix of the closed
schemes. The Auditor-General agreed with thc Secm{ar.v thal, s€ttiogl up of
High Powered Committee at this stage, would not serve aiv DurDose. Ee liow-
eyfii ruquested that Sccrotary to fiod out if he was saffied-with ihe a€ornts of
th.ra d,qE and tbc brsis.of satidactioe ray be communicated to Audit.
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. 17. -The Comorittee agrecd-aud the para vas'droppgd subjcli-ro.q9ppty. -of
the requisite ioformatiotr to Audit.

hra 154, page 95 :

18. .Loss of Rs, 97,0N on dccount of late delivery o/ srores.-The Auditor-
General pointed.that, for 1940 toos of M.S-!ars, a trrn<iuoted.apricaof Rr: 19.09
lacs, witi delivery period as August/September, 1966 and a price ofRs. 20.06lacs
for delivery from ready stock. The Department accepted the higher price,
b€cause the requiremcnts ofthe indentor were urgetrt. ITticoontrrct*asCpcd
on 23rd April, 1966 and supplies were to be made by 3lst May, 1966 or earlier.

t9. Supplies were nade as under:-
990 EoEs on 3lst May, 1966.
670 tonsr on l0th Jme 1966.
2t0 tous on 8/.Oth October, .1966.

;20, On l0th June, 1966, tbe qnqntity t€nderd vas 950. toac of,.urhifrl80tas
. werc rcjected, which were eupplied urbsegrnntlyr.ras rrntionod ;-rbovc, , on
,8/t0rh Octobor, 1966.

21. Payaent for 280 tons rt the fuigher rate rcsultod, in, ao:infnro&pus..x-
penditure of Rs. 14000 Liluidated dem4grs. fer: bdatd.eupply,rrorlrcd'ct,ao
Rs. 49,260, against which an ad-hoc p€nalty of Rs. 5,768 was imfssed,lhc lattct
.aEount tavi[g beel.carelued to 28O. tons.only. , ExrenC.ing the origina(period
of delivery to cover delty, whete a higber price. had been pairl on comideration
oEtime factor, was.Gaiist:6narcial Fofriety.

22. During the course of discussion, the Auditor-General suggested that a
.direcdve may be issued to all th€ Departments etc. thet, \ryhenever timeis thE€sscnce'foi higher price and early delive.ry, the tiue add the urgenLl.shotld bedeterDin€d
at a reasonable level.with a seDse df realism atrd eaCh dechion must bEtaten on
d€rits.

23. The Commiftee agrd with the Auditor-General and decidsd tbat :-
A directive should be issued that, in purchase cas€s where timeis the€ss€ncc,

the urgency of purchases must be deteroined witlLa gEDater. se$eof
respnnsi{:ility and at a higher lwel. There is a tetrdetrcy to:ptE*ilbe
unrealistic dates and over:estimAted'rcqukements 6rid elso to'declde
upotr urgency, not on merit, but as a matter ofcoursc, This tendercy
should be curbed.

PrrrgnD[ 155, page 96 :

,4. J.atoflBs., tfi2fiftfu. to rccpt*et ojhfui*tqudiry ofrtd?;|tu
,*riSbr-{lercrahlroidcdr crut:tlat,a.Eoffiti forr'rh suppt n'f.crlrnthF..d
.lorst,tons ofihd rke'was;Sacd[ cn'srf o rin Jre,:l{5I. {rn{f bsrryflee
of ihe coke, when received was frugdi,ti le tolor r rlctspcii8oation. rllircr-
theles$, payment was made as if supply was according to specification. The loeg
,as4elculat€dby Audit, nos of-tio odea of.Rs- 1,02,209.

J5. lThe -Deptrucdal r+preseotatileretplainCd th:t - this - purchase. ralilod
, to-rhe.,year: llxl,. nben. coal was ieporl(il fron the'll:K. lThere us€d tc.be two
test repoits. One-by. rlp. U (.Coal--CoqtJol3oatd. lllay. dech.reicl tbe-ooil.to
be of the required specification. 

-The 
oiher test was-froma?akistafTcsf LZrbora-

tory, which tested the coal and found that the size of the picces wcrc below thc
specification, The Depsrtmetrtal representative maintaincd that thc test report
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which thc Audit obsenation was based could aot bc relied upon as the mdhod
of ssopline was dcfective, The Auditor-General, in reply, stated that, itr thc
defence Purbhase Manual, sampling technique had been detned. lf the sampling
technique is not satisfactory, and such a case could arise infuture also, th€ question
ofprescribing srmpling technique should be looked into.

26. Aftcr some discussion the para was dropped.

Prragrrph 156, prge 96 :

27. Un-due Jinancing of contract placed on resfiicted negotiatbn.--T\e
Auditor-Geueral pointed cut that, for erecting piping at Warsak, quotations were
invited from a few selected firms. None of the offers was considered acceptable
and negotiations were started with M/s. Herman & Mghatta. Certain changes
in specifications and stores were also made and contract for Rs. 10.96 lacs con-
cluded on lSthJuly, 1958. the work was scheduled to be completed by 3G,659,
but was completed in January, 1966. Due to chrnges in specificetions etc.,
the actual cost rose to Rs. 13.43 lacs against the contracted price of Rs. 10.96 lacs.
Liquidatcd damages for dclay were oot levied on the plea that the coEpletion of
tlre pump house, having been delayed uplo June, 1964, the contractor was not to
blame for the delay. Two facts, horveler, seemed to have been ignored in this
@mection: the material imported by the Srms was found defective, so also the
tubing prepared by it, for which a 5ol price reduction was imposed.

28. The Auditor-General complained that neither the comparative statencnt
is availablc, nor the quotations of other than that of M/s. Herman & Mohatta.
His Department sas, therefore, uBable to project the objection in its true pers"
pective.

29. The Departmental representative stated rlut the contract was signed in
1958, and the pmition is that only current volumes of the files are available. Ia
fact, this case starts only from the time when Audit objection was received in
the Ministry. But the original documents are just not there. They have either
been washed up or lost in the shifting of the office from place to place.

30. After hearing the explanation of the Departmental representative, the
Committee felt that under th€ circumstances ro useful purpose was likely to be
sened by pursuing the objection and, therefore, agreed to drop the para.

Prr'llt[h t5t' pgc 98 :

ll. Placmunt ol cont&, o, htghu prie Eno?itq lote.s, eceprdlc oiet.-
' Quotations wcrr iavitcd for the supply ofabbut 16,000 piccco of pipcs. Tlb two' lo*€st rates wqr Rs. 7, ann!8 12 and Rs. ll astrar 13 by M/a. H. B, Sycd aad

M/e. Pipe Casting rcspoctively. The lower offet was igaored on thc grouad thrt
thc delivery pcdod did not suit the indcntor.

32. Tendes were opcned on 3l May, 1955. Tte conuact wa8 rwardcd to
. M/s. Karachi Pipe on 6 August, 1955. In rhe Eeantime Pak Rupee was rcvalucd.
In ttc proccss of scttling tlc rcviscd prices, a pcriod of nearly two ycers was lost' and_ supplies were complcted 

-o. 
n 3 May, 1958. Evco liquidhtcd d-amagcs could

ngt b€ imposed on account of diepotc arising from dcvaluadoa.
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33. At I quite lste stagc, on atr obecrvation made by Audit, thc Ministry itr

their reply stated that the ofler of M/s. Pipe Casting was for indigcnous produrt
8nd it was for the first tiEe that indr'genous sourocs had submitted a quotatioD-
Moreover the offer of M/s. H. B. Syed was ignored, because the party did aot oficr
supplies within thc period in which supplics were dcmanded by tle indontor. This
was a su.frcient giround !o ignore the offer.

:14. Th€ Auditer.Gercml statsd that, if a complcto rcply h8d bGoo rE@
py- 4udit in timc, ii would have b€eo possibl€ to 

-6cttlc tid objoctioa rith tp
Miaistry.

Pur 17(b),!(lv[ page.9l:

.. 35. thow Rooms droad (Group III).-The Auditor-Gencral p<iatcd. out
thst the realisatiotr accounts of Show RooEs abroad of the DEpartEetrt of I.P. &
S. .wore not compiled from I April, 1958 due to the transfer of mrnegenrcat 6f
those Show Rooms to the Midstry of Com.oerce on I April, 195E. But thEt
Mirhtry had irtinstd ttrat no such Show Rooms are under their mrn'gsnFst.

36. Thc Departm€ntal roprcseatative stated that they have rcceirred a Hcf
from thc High Commissioner in London saying thot the Show Rooms havc b€co
disb.ndc4 articlcs auctioncd aEd the monpy realiscd io pounda
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37, Thc pam was, thaefore, dmpped.

Prngrelt 51,, Wp &:
38, Ready to wear Gatments-Productton Unit of S.P.I.T. Lodfi.-:ffu

Auditor-Geocral stated that this Unit had since becn traasfcned to ltovitrcid
Qorcrnrnent, Accordingly, .oonsideration of the psra was not takeo up by thc
Public Accounts Corntnittep.

Pcr 303, ge 23? ryr 3AA 0.go 25t :

39, Defim Mes & Dltplay Coues (Grory |.-Ia vicw of thc elpbnatiou
of tha MiDistry that treither year-wisc break-up of these dcbits was awihbb oc
ras thcre sny chrDc€ of their recovery, the,ryP 11 &on@-

P.rr gX, Ftc /n, lcra 305, Wp zyl, h9.lr4 p.ge 2!t Dlr. flq pyrl?,
Plrr 32t, pqgc 260 3

.''.,J

40. Sales Depots and Sales & Display Centres.(Group I & I\.-Various assctg
vduiag Rr. 2,13,532, werne hpld at the Sales Depots and Displey Ceaatc oo Il'Miiat,
1957. Assets of the value of Rs. 2,02,528 did not physically exi* h,tbc Odut,
ald thcir book value only was 8howtr in the accountr. The Miritty, iiltheir
rcply, adnittcd lhat these asscts did not phyrica[y oxi*. ald the viboli aoiunt
will b. wdtcE ofi, sftcr a thorough investigation.

. _41,- Aft€s eqoe digrssibu thp ptt,ygq dr. onned subicct to vrsifoction bt
A ridit of vrio ofr sroctioa.' , . j L- r - . .
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ABFRO}RIATION . A@OUNIS

GRAAIT, No. E5.-(PAGES 397 TO 4lt)
42. Capitol outlay on Miscellopors.Slorcs.-Ttc Auditor-G.ocral'pintcd

oEt 'Iet there was a sizeable excess of Rs. 26,357, usder subhcad ' B-1 " which,
thdrflfh@,lfid texpkh€d/.es,&c to Eoro dlnd*orE-.so: ouirlnoor o[ dt{6
GqtG.

43. After hearing the explanation of tho D@artmcntsl rcpr€$cntative thc
CoEEitt€e dropped the para.

1969-70

AI'DIT REN)RT

49; Aa-dccided
66 5 Fetfuary, 1974,

P.r.griph 5l), pages 65{6 :

' 4: DAby- h recotertes- from no*Gawnnpt izda:toru-Thc Au<ttor-
fu€rat poimed'@t'that the Dcpartne of'LP. & S; araolEd'to preEc,stotEo
froratthoad for certair non$ovErBment indlDtori.(aEtoronour; seni-autoac
mcm'O@misations'and local bodies, etc;) He sbtcd'tbnq i!,tbp,E!!c o&prtic'
from-fftsa'Flkistar; totattecoverabrE'amourt, arat thqcfttsc of{Drcembcr, .t93j
was Rs.67,81,035 and in the case of East PakistaD, Rs.99,96lacs, which was bcing
trdkttotorth3 '" BasrPikisra $repenri' aocuso,

li. fle amomr dlrcr ur.tof, q,tBtrEdi4, tg'ia.r ' 6n!l. ir.'i'ttr. . lito; fbrl
Development Authority, Pakistan Atomic Enerry Commission, Muoicipalities
ctc. and not against private parties. Th€r€foFo, tbe,llla. co,uld be,tEcoyorcd .

,15. Tbe Committee directed the Depattnetrtal rlprescltative to ggar up.
their admiDistration ro effect the realisation of the outstatr.lirlB a ooati
' ' :'rlag.m

. COMMERCtrAL.AGCOTINIS,

Prn 73, pege 5l :

47. llood Produc:ion Unit ol S.P.LT: radEi-.Tl*Aeor€El{fftd
out that this Unit had since been transfcncd to the Psoviocial GoverD.mcot.
Imc.rd-tlea.booe.,it is,re ldrelrri$thj.drlidion(ofitb:Cfrl,Rlblia:Ae
c-s(Jmdrrc-

48. As pointed out by thc Arditor-Gcneral, thcre w8s no other matcrial "

D(*'i}}. @-..e ElrEbiDg o-{95E 69{rd l96HO iE-tbE cElats cDnllolld.
try lb-&idustacs Dlviiion and thc Graminatiotr of rhe aboia Inlirii6l was.
a.oiliEoSly ooDcluded

*i
DEUSSE}FWIIH,I]TI& D.G.If.. &- S. OF TEE: BEPRESENTA{TYES

OF-'&LIGA.UON,, IIEI\LTH; IIIIFoRMATION- &, EROADCASTIIiffi
A ,DEEBICE:PRODUGIION DIVISIoNS oN IIEMS.e, 12'..14; tt
&A' (D{, TttE.USCr O& ENQIJIRIES RECEIYED. FROM.THEAUII;
TOR GEMRAL

by
T'

. Public, Accouots Com.mittec at its eallier lEeeting-held
Fctroary, lgn'atrd 6'MaFft 19,?tl, -tlrh- r,eprcseotrtivcs



ltl,.
of thc folowias,- IlldstiGs/Di$From hdd rlircrriol- phor. tha DGP&S

(Mr. S.M.A: Arhtrf) war. dre plBtat :- 
_

SubiEt Nafrc of MiDistry/ De?artrEtal Reprd€ntrtiw
DvisoD

Item No.

9. NoD-Eaterializatioo of hdcnb for Education
purchare of p-apor (Gratrt 74 for(w.

1a Erc€$ uld€f, GrsDt No,57 dnc to Health.
bcbct adjr@r - of . Nc.dic.l
St rs.

Lt. GGEL A-N. Aorrl Scr+
tary.IldahiDila.ao.

14.' It@.rd, mrE.i!.p . aod: f,io. . Du.
8drhc6;.

15. Ercr$ crphinad s3 duc to a4iurt. Informatio! aod Mr. N&dn Atogt Sc'rltrsy,mt of dcbits ddfint ro iftrioor Efoadc!5ting. Ioformtion & Eo.dcastingyears. Divisio!.

Court of€Dquiry 6xed tbe rcspooli- Dcfence Production Mr. Mnl'an'iird Masud,
bility oD tfe Iuspcctitrg Ofur, Division. Joint Secretr,B, M€nca-
regardiDg daEagd asbsE c.Glt Production DMsion.
sh€.ts.

CaDt. U.A.G. Isad, Joint
S€crotary. EducstioE Ditbion.

Mr. sM.Ar Ashr8l. Dir-ror
GeErat IovrstEcDt, Ptq,
motion and Supplie*

. 50. . As a rceult of dcteihd dircussioru the (-oEoirGc.c€me ta,thlE@ludoo
that requisite effort was rot UiiDg ?ut iri by Government agencies foi liaison and
exp€diting purchas€ cases. Most of the diff'culties relating to purchase by
D-G;LP' & S, conl6 borodwd by goaiqg up thc adniEisratios ed,by p?opcr
liaison aod. cxpcditingrastioE orr.ttlrpart of thc''sfuinistratirE MhiradedI,opu-*.
Dents. The P,A.C. decided that the D.G.I.P. & S. should arran8[,.'mtbg iith,
some iEportant Departmental hcads to consider typical cases and try to suggest
impfoveocuts iD:lhc.cri*iU pcane.. A rcpd. shoold, t , mbiD*lod to . the
National Assembly Seceaais sithia:4 uonrhs;,fm thr in&tnrfuo. of tlr.
Committcc.

NMrcIIffiIBts
BXAMINATION OF GRA}SErcONTROLLED BY THE

INTERIOR DIVISION

23

D€ptt; of Inveat-
rlsnt, Miob
a!AS!ppLies.

D.Frtrn dI r€pr...rtrtire, Ch. f,..d.i-Hrq, Sqrarry, Intc}*h .

1968-69

AIDTT,@ONiT

P.n$rph 120, poge t3 :

51. Discrepoircy ol Rs.14,41,664 in a Perd t*iblr;.*c&.*TbrUl|drlra ,

Genoral-pointe&out that a discrrpsncy of Rs. 1d41,664 was found in thc Pcrsonal
IjdgElAccoutrt of Passpon Officer, Karachi, with the trasury on 3lst Dcccrnbcr,
1965. Thc irrcgul,arity happetred duc to incoEpletc Pass Boolr ,rd:ruo-
conciliatioa of figutts bct'reco thc Department and the Treaqr. &rda*
pancY Eu ttcoDrilcd i! JulY, 1971.
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53. The Auditor-General pointcd out an excess of Rs. 67,496 under sub.hsad
'A-3' (other).

54. The DcpertDental rcpr€s.ntatiye explaincd 6it thc additioBl firtrds
applied for were not agr€Gd to by the Ministry of Finanoc. Howevcr. the exccs
was due to grant of inter-wirg travelling coDc€ssion to Esst Ibkistani doEidcd
Goversmcat Bervants against t[cir futulc entitlemG,Bts duc to iood in E8st PelffiE.

55. Tbe Conmitteo aeeptcd the Depsrtneatsl exphnation.

STATES AND TRONTIER REGIONS DIVISION

Exerinodon of 8raDts cootsolled by thc S. & F.R. Divirloo :

De partmen al Re presentative

l\.Ir. Masrur Hasao Khan, Sccr€t8ry, Ststes & Frotrtier Regrons Division,

196M9

APPROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS

CITANT No. 95.-{EXCLIIDING ACCOIrNT II EXCEPT SUB-HEAD C-5)
(PAGES 4rE43E)

r&i

52. The Auditor-Gcncral rairl that this was 6nty io. iofot-uti'* of ,ha
Committec. The Dcpartment should, howwer, avoid recurrence of such sitoa-
tion, as bclated reconciliation could lcad to frasd.

1959-70

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

56. The Auditor4€oeral pointcd out to the C;ommi6ec that actual
ture under thc above Braot €xcc.ded the final appropriation (Rs. 8.23
by Rs.,14.73 lacs.

57. Thc Departocntal reprtsentativc e&lsiacd tlgt the works undertakeD
wert of operational necessity froo dcfcncc point of view.

58. rhrc Committec "* Tffi 
cf,platrsEon.

AIJDIT RTPC'RT
Prragro.ph 19, gc di :

Irregulo local puchase (iRr. 14133).

59. The Committee decided to drop this para as senction" witb rEtro6pectivc
efrect, of the Govemncnt bas dncc bce' obtained and ttc irrcgularity stads
reg ulariscd.

60. The Chairman the,n adjoumed the m€cting to BcGt 'gain at 10.30 A.M.
oo Monday, thc 8th Decembcr, 1975.

M. A- HAQ,

rsL llAEAD , $*rcto!'
71u l2rh Moy, 1976,

oxpendi-
Crorcs)
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I{AIIOT.UL AISEII{ELY SECNf,TATIAT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SD(EENTII MEETINO OF THE PUBLrc AC.
COUNTS COMMITTEB HELD ON TITE STII DECEMBER, Iy,s.

The Public Accoutrts Committce met in the State B&nt Building rrhorrbqd,
8t 10.30 A.M. on Eth DeceEb€r' 1975'

Members p,rt*nt wrt :-
l. rvlr. Mubammrd Haiif,

Mioister for Firance,
Phnning aod Development.

2. Syed Qain Ati ShaI,
tLtlnistcr of State. for Industsies.

3. Cb. Sbafaat Kbaa Chohan, M.N.A.

4. Mian Hanid Yssin, M.N-A-

5. Mr. HaU- AIi Zardari, M,N.{.

Cfuinnt

Memha.

Memha,

Memb.
Membq,

Nrthul ArserDly Seqctrrlrt :

l. Mr. M. A. Haq, SocretarY.

2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqui, Dcputy S€cEctary.

3. Mr. Abdul HaliD, Assistant Secf,etaty,

Ardb leE€s€ntrtlves :

l Mr. AMul I{ahit, Ar.rditor-General of Pakists!.

2. Mr. Ziaul Haq Khatr, Deputy Auditor General (A&R).

3. Mr. Mchloor Ahmed Kban, Accountmt Gcncral Patistan Revenues.

Mhidy of Finere tcF€s.dtivos :

. !. .M.. M. Z. Rchmar, Additioral Secreta5y (Expenditure).

2. Mir Belftsh Zehr, Deputy Secreory (BudgeD.

EXAMINATION OF Gf,,ANTS C()NTROII,E,D BY TIM TASIIMIN, AII'AIBS
DIVFION,

Deponm e nt al Rqre seaabe

Mr. Aairzada Klaa, Additional S€crctary

196&69

APPROPRIATION ACCOI]NTS

GneNr No, 95.{Account II cxcluding sub,head C. 5.)

' Pages 438--445.

2. (D The Auditor-Gcneral -pggFd oq! that, uodcr the ebovc grat,
thCre sai an overall cxcess gf R8. 1.44 lacs. . The Depqrtmcntal repreocn-tativ6
cxphhd that the dcei oould not be regularlscd by obahing suiplmfit r1t



'tlz

grsat duc to very {atc'rwtpi-oT cxpedditurE-ngws,'fUr-Amcufty of comouni-
cations. Thqe 

-was 
also- i belated- debiloo-accourfof.gocurcncnt from-tLc

:{roy -ltmiqg tle ptwic'os'}.Eai forNorttrsn Areas. Jfre-:{iustElot;t ,Es to
thcnoticc ofihbDepartnFdt at a very late staBe. SEpihrreilEy deErdrcould
not, lhcrcfore, be +pplid for due to non-availability- ir. time of octual fi-gurcs of

-cnfriift!rc,

3, The Chairmen observed tbat most of thc oprEng'lgebs -tcet it fot
graoted that supplemcntary funds rvould be availablc in any-case. This was no
longplh,care and thc departments, etc., mrrsttave lifirad$c dmcdty in ob-
taining supplementary gf,ant after they had incmrd ffre .rAcffire. Thc Com-
oittce dfuected tbat, in future, all necessary'ud naoeaaLlo cau ahoitld bc tatca
and all'outeforte made to get the approval of tho Minid4ryof-Finasce ia time,
whercvcr supplementary Brant be involved. ,Bis ras Dmsary. tq [rcveat finan-
cial indiscipline in most of the offices deiling with the'financcs of spcodiag apa-
ci6..

Nd'6"bilor grlt :

4. (i\ Retiew of Works Exoenditure.-Tfu Auditor-Gcnctal Dohtad out
that the iiview of w6'rks expendituie in respoct of,lt*@cilt Dtrd'o6rltlcftF
nishcd sincc 195341.

5. The Dcpartmental repr€6calElire erpliinod tbtthe rsrfu of works cx-
penditure had been sent to Audit. -The . di&r' occurrcd d$c.ao [o!-availability
of rocords in the Northern Areas. In ihe Northcm Areas, the people employcd
arc mostly local. They do not kDow the rules and regulatio8rof-accoults. ,.Thcy
also do not maintain the accounts properly and whatever littlc is naimainod, thcy
hardly pass on to the,r.&a{rarrprs. ,lttkr:thrJrpsss(t 1d;to-theicadquartcr8,
it i! too latc.

:6, rThs r+sirarrurtraffi*trhrtte.*rsrv lfiet$esfrotiin- in thc Northcra
Arcas is diffcult. He appreciated the difficulty, but felt that therc is always scope
for improiement and it is thc duty of every oo6tolo qr tltiiglit.

7. On a rcmark of the Auditor-General thst his DepartmcDt had not re-
c€ivcd the review of cxporirfftare,r thdDeporrrrcntaheprtsmrfivc 'prmiscd to
eupply a copy of the same,

8. Thc pera wae dropptd.

cn^r{r No. 120.-(P8$s .512-Sl4).

9. Thc Auditor-Gencral point€dout two instanc€s of surrcndcr in cxcrst
of actual savings. Thc amount surrendered thus proved injudicious.

., l0- Thc Dcpartm€tal rcpresenlative attributed thc exccss to procodual
difrculties. ,He c5phhod .tlat, .qahst e h&ct lrorfoion of Rs. 1.43 crorcs,
an amount of only Rs. 40 lacs was initially relcas-ed. Subsequent instalmcnts
were not relcased. Thc cxecuduc 4c.lcics oontinucd to incur cxDcnditure ac-
cording to thc budgetcd provision. The Governmcnt inadvenanrty' surrcudercd
lhl'a.ooclt vlich,mc mf rdescd,, morf,ing,in.acasirbstrIllodil.

. lU. ]Ihe C@Itcddr.&&-r4elitr'ruxqr-roo**.!A-* .[p"to pciltloa.
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AUDIT REPORT

(Paru 2, page 46)

Unnec€ssrry expenditure of Rs. 42J25 :

12. The Auditor-General poiuted out tbat a contract was awarded for the
transport of 1709 maunds of fertilizers by road at Rs. 70 per maund, because
the P. I. A. bad refused to lift tbe stcres. The confiactor transported 1,165
maunils by road and 544 maunds by air. and the air freight was only-Rs. 54 per
maund.

13. The Depanmental representative explained that tl4 maunds was first
transported by road upto a certain place but, due to road blocks, it was brought
back and transported by air. Payment rvas however made to the contractor ac-
cordiDg to the contract agreemei]t arrC on the advice of the Law Division and the
Ministry of Finance. The practice fcllo$ed is that the Department always con-
tacts the P. I. A. or the P. A. F. over the telephone or person, but no record is main-
tained of such telephonic and personal contacts.

14. The Auditor-General observed that no mqlafide intention seems to be
involved in this case. The Committee, decided to drop the para.

15. The Agriculturg Officer, Skardu drew Rs. 30,856 and 25,223 during
1965-66 and 1966-67. Of which, Rs. 6,079 and Rs. 11,492 were spent during
these years, on the purchase of fertilizers. fhe unspent balance of Rs. 38,508
was kept out Government accouDt. 'fhe Mi[istry stated in their reply that the
u$pent balance 'was utilised during 1968-69 and action for condonatioa of the
irregularity was being taken in consultation with the Midstry of FimDcc.

The Committe€ dropped the para subjecr to regr,larisation action by thc
Depsrtment.

P*z 122, page E4 :

Pora 3, poge 46

DRAWAL OF MONEY TO AVOID LAPSE OF BUDGET GRANT AND
IRREGULAR RETENTION OUTSIDE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

NON-PRODUCTION OF ACCOUNT RECORD OF DEVELOPM ENT
EXPENDITURE

16. The Departmental
mittcc dr.;pped the para.

representative clarified the position aod the CoD-

Paru 123, page 84 .'

DRAWING OF MONEY TO AVOID LAPSE OF GRANT AND TTS IR-
REGULAR RETE\IION OU]SIDE THE PUBLIC ACCOUNT

17. The Auditor-General pointed out that a-sum of Rs. 8,163 was drawn in
June, 1965 for special repairs to a school and Model House in Baltistan. The
amount was shown in the Cash Book as payment, withoul ircurriqg tbe expen-
diture.
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18. Tbe Departmental rcprcsentative explained that work could not b€
started dueto emergency in 1965 and the amount was refunded into the Govem-
ment Treasury in Octob€r, 1965.

19. The Committee desired that Audit
into the Govemment Treasury.

should verify the amount refunded

Para 125, page 85.'

LOSS OF Rs. 1,58,600 DUE TO SET CEMENT

20. The Auditor General pointed out tbat 3172 cement bags were found
set in July, 1967 in the Northern Areasp. W. Division Gilgit, resulting in a loss
of Rs. 1,58,600.

21, The Departmantal rspresentative informed the Committee that thc
enquiry proposed to be held in the mstter could not be started )€t atrd that odt
tbe Development Commissioner and S. P. were available to constitute a Committee
of Enquiry, if agre€d to by the Public Accounts Committee.

22. The Committec dirccted that the above ofrcer may constitutc the Etr'
quiry Committee and their report be submitted to the ComEitte. within lbrcc
moDths.

Para 128, page 85E6 :

LOSS OF Rs. 56,084 DUE TO SHORTAGE OF STORES

23. The Auditor.General pointed out that, on physical verification of stotls
ir November, 1967, shortage of stores worth Rs. 56,084 was detected. Audit
tool: up the point in C)ctober, 1968 and the Department replied in May, 1973 that
articl$ worth Rs. 48,232 werc not in fact short. The balancc shortaF of
Rs. 7,047 was stated to be under investigation.

24. The Departmental reprcsentative informed the Committee that the
case has been handed over to the Police. However, the Overseer, on whom the
responsibility was being fixed, had since left the service and gone out of the coutr-
try. The Committee lelt very strongly against the manner in which such cascs
were being handled by departmental heads. They were surprised to note that,
in several such cases uhere responsihility is fixed on a particular governmeot scr-
vant and investigalions are in progress, he is allowed to quit the Government
sen'ice and lle then manages to slip away from the country to escape the punish-
ment for his misdeeds,

25. Syed Qaim Ali Shah observed that, in case the Audit objection werc
allotred to be so lightly treated by the Ministries etc., t"hen there was no use of
audit. Tbe Chairman remarked that the duty ol Audit was only to poiot out a
certain irregularity. lt rtras for the administrative Ministry/Department etc.,
to make a rote of the audit obiecti,on and take prompt action in the matter. Thesa
r[egulantles had come to the notic€ of the public Accounts Committee after a
Iapse of_c,ousiderable period 5-7 years aft€r the irregularity had becn committed.
Tbe Public Accounts Committee, therefore, foundlhemsilves quite unable and
helpless to order any action against the person at fault as, in the iteantime, eithei
the rec-ords had been destroyed or the defaulter had rnanaged to quit s€rvic€ and
leave.tb.e. country quitcly ard safely. He further obseryed that, if elquiries are
not-held 

_ 
expeditiously, the result of suoh enquirieslinvestigations c<iul I verywell be imagined.
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26. The Committec decid€d thrt the result of the investigation by the De-
paftmrDt may be awaited.

GENERAL

27. l)unng the course of discussion of Auditor-General observed that, in
some countries, powers of surcharge have b€en given to the Auditor-General to
enforce recovery while in other ccunlries there arc Audit Courrs. These systems
ensure qubk complia.nce with audit observations. The Committee appreciated
the system. The Auditor-General was requested to submit a Paper on the sub.
iect to the Committee for its consideration.

Pe LD, F€p 85:

I-oSS OF P.s. 45,516.

28. A Contractor who carried out rvork o[ uncoursed rubble masonry
ras paid at full rate (labour plus cost of material) in respect of 1,55,872 cft., where-
as he should have been paid labour rate only. This resulted i-o an overpaym'jnt
oi Rs. 216,516. The same contractor had also been awarded the work of ob-
taining stone by blasting and otherwise, some of which was used on stotre ma-
sonry. Audit could not trace in the records the credit of the balance of stone.
The above facts had been pointed out during 1967, but the reply was that the case
was uodcr investigation.

29. Replying to the questions asked by the Committee, the Depar,,.nental
representative stated that the case was with the local Anti-corruo:,ca Policc
towhom it was referred in March, 1974 but was returned to thi Department
for iovestigation by them, The dilEculty rvas that such cafes lrere taken up six
or seven years after r-he commission of the offence. The llead of the Depart-
Drcnt had since been transferred. The Commirtee ttlt that whosoever was the
inc.harge, he should have taken irterest in finalising the case. The Chairmarr of thc
Committee expressed <1.is-satisfaction or the fact that the oificer who could be held
responsible were stated to be not arailable. If there was som-e lacuna in the
procedure, it should be removed. The Committee's role became in+ffective where
the defaulters could not be takm t! task. The Auditor{eneral observed that
the syst€m was wor-king satisfactorily before partition, the only diflerence was
that the Department started action immediately on getting the Audit obserya-
tion with thc result tbat P. A. C. had a complete reply before tbem.

Thc Departmental repres€ntative agr€eing to the fact that little respect is
being shown to the Audit observaticns by the departments in general, explained
the position of the case thar presumption of Audit thar hundred percent-of the
blasted stone should have been re-used was not correct. There were provisions
according to which 25 | to 40 f could be used. In the present casg payment
to the contrartor was made ryto 301 of the stock available. The para itself
required clariflcation.

The Chairma-n, not discussing the technicalities, stated that the question
ryes why the very exphnation givcn to P. A. C., could not be provided to Auidt
at the relevant time. It was most important that whenever any objecticn was
rcceived by tle department, a reply should be given straight away. If it was the
o(planation that th€ dealing officer did not take hterest at the proper time then
the ens\r,er wa6 tbat those peopb who rgnored the Audit objections should be
takea to task if they were available.
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The Departmental representative stated that they would try to explain the
position to Audit within a nronth's time. The para was deferred by ttre C.om-
mittce.

Para 130, page 86

LOSS OF Rs. 40,700 ON ACCOUNT OF NON-ACCOUNTAL OF CEMENT
BROUGHT FROM PINDI TO SKARDU BY AIR

30. The Auditor-General pointed out that Audit had since verified the item
from the Stook Register and the objection could now be droppe<l. The Com-
mittee agreed.

Paragraph 132,

EXCESS PAYMENT

page E7

OF Rs. 24,697.

31. The Auditor-General pointed out that work, measuriug 3,45,411 cft.
of un+oursed rubble masonry, was got done by a cortractor in August, 1966.
As per measurements in the relevant M. B. 50f quantity was to be paid forat
Rs. 1.84 per (10) cft, exclusive of the cost of store, and the balanc.e 5Ol wts to
be paid at Rs. 4.70 per (10) cft. (inclusive of the cost of stone). The contractor
rcceived 5 running payments, but in tlle 6th Runnhrg bill the ratjo of payment
was changed to 25% at Rs. 1.84 cft. and75\ at Rs. 4.70 per cft., result-
ing in excess payment. The Joint Committee appointed by ex-Finance Minister
(Ceotral) recommended in November, 19'73 Lhat reaovery of the actual amount
of overpayment (Rs. 29,370) should be nrade from the Executive Engineer,
who was responsible for the excess payment.

32. After a detailed discussion, it was decided by the Committee that the
investigations in the matter in progress should be concluded expeditiously ald
reslnnsibility fixed whether the contractor was guilty or the officrr or both of
them. Thereafter, the money may be realised from the person or persons found
gu ilty.

P$&grrph 133, psge 87 :

MISSING WHEAT YALUING Rs. 24,240.

33. The Auditor-General pointed out that this para relates to tbe balancc
of 50 maunds of wheat, recovery of which is to be verified.

34. The Departmental representative stated that they had made a lot of
effo s but the record was not traceable. This was a small amount. The major
pordon, i."., 404 maunds of wheat and the accounts thereof had already been
vcrified by the audit party.

35. After some discussion, the para was dropp€d

Pongrrph l?\ ps,ge 87 :

NoN-RECoVERY OF Rs. 1,57,258 ON ACCoUNT OF COST OF WHEAT
AND SALT FROM LABOURERS

36. The Auditor.General stated that recovery of F.s. 50,g34 had b€en
noticed by Audit in O_ctober, 1967 in respect of wheat and salt vatuing Rs. 2,OS,OS2.
The Departmenr explained that these articles were issueC to the -labourers' ai
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subsidised rates. The Ministry had stated that, though subsidy was not pfe
vided in the original PC-l forrn this had now be€n provided in the revised PC-I
forms ofthe schemes, which had been approved by the GoverrmeDt.

44. The Auditor-General poiDted out that a contract for Rs. 2.37 lacs for
the construction of a suspension bridge, estimated to cost Rs. 2.37 lacs, Dto-
viid.fg lime-mortar. Duriug the cou$e of its executioD, ttre spnciocotion was

37. After some discussion, the para was dropped

Parrgraph 136, page 88 :

NON-RECOVERY OF GOVERNMENT DUES AMOLINTING TO
Rs.27,429.

38. The Auditor-General pointed out that an amount of Rs. 27,429 on
account of use of electricity had not been retovered from the coosumers. The
Department had stated in September, l97l that recovery of Rs. l2il2 bad,
beeu made and the recovery of the balance was under *ay. A recover-v of Rs.
2,003, oot of Rs. 12,012, had been verified by the Audit.

39. The Departmental representative stated that only Rs. 5,0C0 (in
round 6gures) remained to be recovered. The Conrmittee direct€d that efforts
may be made to realise the whole amount as early as possible.

Prregrahp 140, page $ :

IRREGULAR EXPENDIURE OF Rs.91,370DUE TO DEYIATION FROM
THE APPROVED SPECIFICATION

Paragraph l3?, page Et :

NON-ACCOUNTAL OF TOOLS AND PLANT ARTICLES WORTH
Rs.2,06,718.

,10. The Auditor-General pointed out that Tools and Plant arti.-les. valuing
Rs. 2,06,718 purchased during 196,1-65 were flot taken on the T&T Register.
The Department intimated that articles worth Rs. 1.24.610 (60511 plus 64099)
had been taken on record wh.ich had been veriEed by Audit.

41, Tbe Departmental represetrtative stated that they are ready to get the
balaoce articles worth Rs. 82,000 verified by Audit and the Register will be
made available to the next Audit party. The objection was dropped subjoct to
verification by Audit-

Paragreph 139, prge 89 :

IRREGULAR LOCAL PURCHASE OF Rs. 5,116,052.

42. The Auditor-General pointed out that local purchases of articles
amounting to Rs. 49,061, Rs. 51,685 and Rs. 4,45,306 rdpectively were made
by the Executive Engineer in disregard of the instructions that local purchase of
articles of stores should not exceed Rs. 5,000 during a period of 6 montbs.

43. The Committee observed that, as the irregularity has already been con-
doned by the GoverDment and a warning had also been given to the offcers
re8ponsible, the para may be dropped.



cheaged to ccmnt mortar, resulting in extra expcnditure of Rs. 91,370. The
Departmental representative stated that, originally a 237 feet bridge was pro-
posed. But, [ater on, it was decided that its hei8ht must be 357 f€et. Thcrs
tbre, its cost increased and change in the specifcation was eflbcted, to @ment
mortar instead of lime-mortar. Otherwise, it would have been wa.shed away.
There was provision in the agreemeDt that change in the specilication would be
in the comlxtencr of the Engineer-Incharge, which would be done after inspectioh
of the sit€. He further stated that the project was approved. Only the cost was
revised latcr on. Technical satrction had also been accorded them and estiDotes
had also been sanctioned.

45. Aftcr sonre discuseion, the Committoe deci:Ld tbat a diEctive may
be issued by the Ministry of Finance that works should not be started ia future
without tcchnical sanstion.

gT

GENERAL

116. The Committec funher decided thst dl the Minishies and Divisions
and Departments concerned should be asked to fumish full and complete
reples, without delay, to the Auditor-General in regard to audit p&ras concerning
tham, so that Audit do Dot have to enter into any protected correspondence and
the tiEe of the P.A.C. could be saved.

Paragapl 143, poge 9() :

NON-RECOVERY OF Rs. 46,365 FOR DEFECTM WORK

47 . The Aud itor-Geoeml pointed out tlat a contractor was paid
Rs. 16,503 for constructing a buildiug which collapsed by rains and earttrqriake.
The contractor refused to reconstruct tle same. It was got constructed through
another contractor at a cost of Rs. 29,862. The Department had explained that
tbe second work was really a seParate work pertaining to Phas€ III of t-he building.
Thc joint Committee appointed by the Federal Finance Minister bsd d€cidA
Uat no infructuous exlxnditure was involved except Phase I work involving
Rs. 16,072. The contractor who was held responsible had invoked arbihation.
The Committee directed the Departmental representative to obtain the opinion
oi Law Division oo this case for the irformation of P.A.C.

peta 1,15, iege 90 :

NON-ACCOUNTAL OF MATERIAL WORTH Rs. 2,8I.
zE. The Audrtor-General pointed out that material worth Rs. 24.820

purcbased in April. 1964 had not been taken oD stock. It was veriEed later on
ihat material worth onli Rs. 9,2@ had been taken on stock in March, 1965.

49. The Departmental representative stated that an enquiry bad beeo or-
dered to tir responsibility. They had suggested to tlre Governmeat to rxdte
ofl the amount. Tbe Committe€ decided to drop the para subject to depart-
menBl action stated above.

Pora l4E, page 9l :

E)fENDITURE INCURRED gN WOB{q IN ANTICIPATION OF TECH.
NICAL SANCTION

50, The Auditor"Gencral statg^thj]l 135. works,_ involving an €xpeDatiture
of Rs, 4?.42 lscs w€rc strrtd iD 195869 without rheir estidtes h"Airg bEe"-
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techically sanctioned, Those were sanctioned subsequently. The Auditor-
General further stated that this practice was fraught with risks and the dsprt-
ments should observe the normal rules st ctly.

51. The Departmental representative informed the Committee thdt thia ir-
regularity occurrcd because the offcials handling the works were not aware of
the formalities and they continued the execution of the works without going
through them. He, however, assured the Committee that technical sanctions
had been issued in these cases. The para was dropped.

Paragraph 149, page 9l :

52. Outslarling periodical relums as on 30th .[rne, 1969.-The Auditm-
General pointed out that some returns were not submitted to Audit during 1968-
69 ; of these 25 Stocks Returns were still outstanding, relating to one Division,
from 196l onwards.

51. The DepartDeotal representativs stated that only 5 stock Returns are
pending with the Department. The Chairman directed the Department to show
thc remaining returns to Audit quickly.

Paragraphs lA & L3l page 84, ESr E6 :

54. Under these paras, the Auditor-General brought to the notice of the
Committee c€rtain recoveries made at the specific instanc€ of Audit.

1969-70

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

GRANr No. 72, 74 & 76.-Paget 317 -321 : 354-360 & 363-371.

55. The Auditor-General pointed out that th€s€ paras related to sayings
and excesses. The arguments of the Ministry were the same as esrlier. No
useful purpose would be served by having- a further discussion on those paras.
The Committee agreed.

GRANI No. 76.-Poee 367 :

AUDIT COMMENTS ON RUNNING ACCOUNT OF THE STATE TRAD.
ING SCHEME IN GILGIT/BALTISTAN FOR I%8{9.

(l) Adjostmetrt of expenditm{recoveries :

56. Thc Auditor-General pointed out that adjusment of the unadjusted
expenditure of Rs. 95,45,729 and recoyeries of Rs. 54,20,838 givcn in thc Miais
try's reply needs to be made quickly by the Ministry.

(2) Reconciliation :

The Ministry stated that the progressive figures shown itr the RnFrrinE Ac-
count have yet to be reconciled with Audit figures.

57. Th€ Departmental repr€sentative stated that details were not yet
avaihble for tte amount which had been deposited in the treasury. Details to
the cx&nt of Rs. 37 lacs only had been got from thc Northern Areas Adminis-
tratiotr. Th€ rest of thc details wcfe yet to bc obtaincd, Effofts wcre beitg @d!
to locate the relevatrt records.



1.5E. Thc Committee directed the
Comrnitt€€ know the actual position.

1()

Departmental representative to lct tho

shortagics
had been

(3) Godonp rtrd Trsmit sbortag€s :

59. The Auditor-General pointed out Godown and Transit
costirg Rs. 54,921. The Ministry had stated that a sum of Rs. I1,351
regularised and the balance of Rs. 43,570 rvas still to be iegularised.

60. The Departmenlal representative stated that Rs. 38,000 still remained
to be recovered. The rest had already been recovered.

61. The Chairman directed that recoverv o[ the whole amount may bc ex-
p€ditd.

(4) Isue of sorction for adiustEent of subsidy :

62. The Auditor-General pointed out that the Kashmir Affairs Division
had to issue a sanction for lhe adjustment of strbsidy relating to the years, 1959{0
and 1962-63.

63. The Departmental represeDtative stated that they would take up this
question with the Ministry of Finance shonly. The Committee directed that
progress be reported.

G. (iii) Autlit commenB on -finarcial review and Running Accototts of
the Schene for rhe purchases made by Kashnir Afairs Division for the year 1968-69.
\Puge 371\.-The Auditor-General pointed out that a scheme for purchases was
initiated by the Kasimir Affairs Dirision, the main object of which was to plovide
food-stuT erc. at sut)sidised rates. The Running Account of the Scheme for the
year 1968-69 shorved a total amount of Rs. 82.22 lacs as outstanding. There was
also a loss of Rs. 17.44 lacs on aacount of shortages in godowns and transit. He
further added that rhe detailed account of the expeoditure incurred by the
DepartmiDt had llot been maintained, with the result that details of the amounts
rcmaining unadiusted could not be verified by Audit.

65. The Departmental representative stated that the matter had been r+
ferred to Audit to seek their help but they had replied that they had weeded out
the relevant record.

66. The Committee decided that, in the first instance, the record be checked
by the Audit antl then the matter be brought before the Committee.

GRAlrr No. 125-Page 552-553.

67. The Departmental representative admittcd that savings could Dot be
surrendered due to an oversight. The para was dropp€d.

1969:70

AUDIT REPORT
Paragraph 35, page 59 :

- 68.- Drawing of mgney to avoid lapse of Budget Grant and irregukt retenlion
of -Public .money outside the Public Account.-Rs. 3,37,100 werc drawn by the
Political Agent, Skardu from the treasury on 12-6-1969 for paymeDt itr 

-con.

nection with the construction of an airfield. This amount *ai depositcd ia the
National Baok of Pakistan on 25-6-1969. Of this, an amount of Rsl 3,1g,5a6 wai
diibiirsdl in August, 1969.



69. The Autlitor-General o",r*n::, thatt tt.," dro*ut of maney in advaucr
of actual requirements was appareittly made to avoid lapse of budget grant but
its retention outside the public Account rvas irregular.

70. The Degartmental representative stated that the amouut had been drawn
on b€halfofthe Ministry of Defeace and it was not included in their budget grant.

71, The Auditor-Gcneral observed that the para was only for the informaticn
of the Committe€.

Paregrepb 36, page 59

72. (i) Misappropriation of Rs. 1,000.-The Auditor General stated that, since
the amount had been recovered and credited into the Governrnent Treasury, the
objectioD stood settled.

73. (ii) Irregular retention of Gover ment money outside the Public Ac-
connls.-The Auditor General pointed out that, as sanctio[ of the Government
had since been received, the positiou stood regularised.

74. (ii) Loss ol stores valuing Rs. 1,087.-The Auditor-General stated that
it was attributable to short delivery of stores by the supplier, who hdd since made
good the shortage and this was to be verified by Audit. The objection was dropped
subject to verification by Audit.

75. (iv) Irregalar and wteconontical purchase of stores valuing Rs. 56,329.-
It was stated that sanctions of the competent authority and the quotatioos called
for the purchase of stores worth Rs. 56,329 were not shown to Audit. The De-
partmental representative told the Committee that those papers were available with
the Iospector of Schools , Gilgit. The objection was dropped subject to verifica-
tion by Audit.

Pare 38, page 6l :

'16. Norac_counting of material worth Rs. 8,418. -The Departmental represen-
tative statod that Audit could now veri[y the accounting of material under objection.
The Chairman directed the Auditor-General to verify the same.

Pare 39, page 61 :

77. Transit shortage of Foodgrains.-About 366 maunds of foodgrains were
found short at the destination in the consignments from one to another civil supplv
centre. The Ministry had stated in their reply that the matter was being inveiti-
Catd.

Pora 41, page 6l:
78. Transit shortage ol Foodgrains and Kerosene Oil.-The Ministry had stated

in their reply that Rs. 1,506 on account ofwheat and salt, had been rec6vered from
the P.I.A.C., and the value of other shortages had been written off. Therefore.
this lnra was treated as settled.

Prr. 42 Fges 61,62.

79. Godown shdrtaqes.-The Auditor-General stated that the Ministrv had
informed Aldit that a r)epartmental enquiry was held and the Enquiry dfficer
rocommended the write-off ofa loss ofRs. 8,533,and recovery of Rs.629iromthe
oficials responsible. Action was being taken accordingly. This para was, there-
fore, dropped subject to verificatioo by Audit.
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hr4rrph {8, page 6l :

80. Irrs o/ ,Rs. 9,,10,004 due to liquidation ol a Commercial Dailk.-Thh
Auditor-General pointed out that the loss sustained by Govemment as a result of
liquidaticn oftheNational Comrnercial Bank had been considered by the Committee
earlier. No useful purpose was likely to be served by discussing this para again.
The Ministry had stated io their reply tbat Special Police Establishment had not
yct intimated the result of their invetigation in the case. The Committce direct€d
the Departmental rcpresentative to pursue the matter.

Peragraph 43, page 62 :

81. Expenditure incurred on v.,ork in onticipation of Technical Sotction.-The
Auditcr-General stated that this para also related to incurring of expenditure with-out
prcper Technical Sanction. Since such an irregularity hatf been Ciscusscd
earlier, no further action $,as called for. The para uas dropped subject to intima-
tirg the latest posi'ion to Audit.

Pan tl6, pege 63.

82. Outstanding Adjtstment Memos amounting to Rs.18,49,563.-The Auditor-
General pointed out that 93 A<ijustment Memos involving Rs. _18,49,553 had trot
been adjusted upto 30th June, 1970.

83. The Departmenlal representative stated that only 22 Memos awaited ad-
justment and the rest had been cleared. Major amounts had thus been adjustcd.

84. The Chairman djrected the Departnental representative to intimate thc
latest position to Audit and have adjusiment of the rest efected soon.

GENEFAL
85. The Chairman observed that, as a result of the examination of accounts,

we should try to make further improvements and also take care that thc irreStlari.
ties, which have come to notice, do not recur.

DISCUSSION OF REPORTS ON ENQUIRIES ORDERED BY THE PUBLIC
ACCOI.INTS COMMITTEE

86. During the session held in 1974, tiie Pbulic Accounts Committee had or-
dered various enquiries. The Committee took up consideration of the reports in
respect of the enquiries mentioned at serial Nos. 1.2,3,8, and 13 oftho [st,
forwarded by the Auditor-Geneml of Pakistan.

ITEM No. I :-SCIENCB & TECHNoLocy DrusroN
(Note 4 

.below 
Appropriqtion Ac(ount of Grant No. 97 lor 1968-69).

DeprrtDeDtrl represetrtative :

Dr. A.Q.K. Afghan, Additional Secretary.

GRANT No. g7.-DEVELOPMENT EXPENDITURE oF FOOD & AGRICI,I}
TURE DIVISION-CASE IN RESPECT OF RE-APPROPRIATION

ORDER FOR PROBABLE SAVINGS.

87. The Public Accounts Commiftee had, at its meeting hetd on 24th January.
1974, directed the ACditional Secretary, Science & Technol6gy Division to exptaii
qs to- why savings.did not rnaterialise under " Other than Niw . to the exteit of, Rs..3,45,000 (out of Rs. 3f,.15,100). which pertained to the Ministry of Scienoe &
Technolory.
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8t. The Auditor-General pointed out that the irregularity bad occured due
to techaical error and no loss of money or malaffu ]Ttzs involved. The objectioa
was dropped.

ITBM No. 2--Centrul Board of Revenues.

I Pams 101 to 117 and Atnexure E (item 2) pages E0 to 82 & 191 to 211 of
Audit Report 1968-69 Paras 2(i) to 2 (x.iv) and Annexure to para 4pages
77 to79 &84to92 of Audit Repcrt 1969-70.1

D.FtDaatal rq4rcsemetive :

Mt. Z. A" Shab, Member (Centre) C.B.R.

Caeee of under-rssessment of custom duty, etc:

89. The Public Accounts Committee had at its meeting helC on 25th -Ianuary,
1974, directed the Departmeutirl represei.Lative to investigate ilto all cases ofunder
assessmfnt, mentioned ir the AuCit Repcrts (Civil) of 1968-69 and 1969-70, invol-
ving more than Rs. 25,000 so tl,at lire 1-.ersons at fault could be ideutified and suitable
action taken against them. It hari further directed that tlie Member, Customs,
shouH, after collecting the relei,ari records, make an enquiry, in association with
the A.G.P.R , not in their official capacity but as persons nominated by the Com-
mittee on behalf of the National Assembly, to submit a report within 3 weets to
the Public Accoutrts Committee for orders.

Mr. N, M. Qureshi, Chairman, C.B.R.

91. The Committee ac(€pted the report. No further action was called for.

Imx No. 3.-Minislry oJ Commerce.

(PaSGs 'n, 266 & 292 Commercial Accounts 1969-70).

ryrdrt reprcs€otadT€s:

l. Mr. F.R. Khan, Additional Serrelary, Commerce.

2. Mt. A. W. Tabbani, Cbairman, E.P.B.

Elport Erhibitior Cell wound up in 1964 disposal o[ stocks aod assets :

90. The Committee considered the repcrt in detail and was informed by the
Departmetal representative that recessaiy warning to all the officials, who hand-
lcd the cases, bad already been issued and every peniiy due had been realised. The
Government did not suffer any Ioss in this case.

92 The Public Accounh Committee bad, at its meeting held on 29th January,
lyr4 dirccted the Additional Se.retary, Ministry of Commerce to prepare a teport
on the disposal of moveable and irnrnoveable assets of the Export and Exhibition
Ccll ofthe Export Promotion Bureau. Specifically, the Public Accounts Committet
deshed to know the reasons for dclay in the di,posal of assets of the Export and
Exhibition Cell, after orders fcr its windilg had been passed. The Public Accounts
Com.nittee also directed that responsibility for delay liading to fioancial loss ifany,
rbould also bo fxed.
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93- The Departmental representative explained the history of the case.and
concluded by saying that, according to the report, the responsibility was so diffused
that it was very difficult lo fix the same on any particular individual. He stated
that, since the independent committee has nc held any one responsible, the findings
ofthe Committee i.r this respe€t should be accepted. However, so far as Govern-
ment is concerned, it had sutTered a huge loss of Rs. 7.49 lakh. But this was mainly
due to the postponement of the fair, from time to time. The biggest loss came when :
it was decided that the assets be handed over to Messers Pakistan Exhibition Cor-
poration, which was a private agency. The Agreement with them was not Precise,
uith the result that. when they rvere asked to hand over the total c,rllection ofRs. 7
lakhs, they handerl over only Rs. 1 8 lakhs to the Goverament and the burdcn of
the balance had to be borne by the Government in view ofits sponsorship and moral
responsibility.

94. Looking iiom the Corporation's point ofview, the Departmental rcpre-
sentatir e explained. Messers Pakistan Exhibition Corporation were given the fran-
chise to hr:ld the exhibition. They made investment in the yenture, sp€nt money
on inviting people, received advances and ultimately sufered losses due to the deci-
sion of the Goveroment,

95. During the detailed discussion. it rvas further explained that the land was
still in the possession of the Government anC its value had also appreciated.

96. The Conrn,ittee decided that the whole affair be wound up as early as possiblc
and, thereafter. Audit be consulted.

Irtu No. 8.-Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

[Para 2tt-page 56 ofAudit Report (Civil) 1969-70]

Departmenta I represctrtrtives :

Mr. M. M. Abbas, Acting Sccretary (Admn.)

Mr. M. L Qureshi, Joint Secretary (Admn.)

Defalcation of Indiar Rs. 21,133 equivalent to PakistsD Rs. 13,41E

97. The Public Accounts Committee had at its meeting held on 3lst January,
1974, directed the Departmental representative to enquire into the defalcation of
Indian Rs. 21,133 equivalent to Pak. Rs. 13,418, on behalf of the Natiooal As-
sembly, and to submit bis report to the Public Accounts Committee dircctod within
a month.

98. The Committee considered the report in detail and deplored thc action
ol the Ministry for not having held either a proper enouirv in ihe mstt€r or ob-
taining thc advice (,fthe handwriting expert, uitit sp&ifiially directed by the
P.A.C. lo do so.

. 99.. The Departm-ental represeotari\e, during discussion, informed thc Com-
mrttee that the ofiicral lound responsible had filed an app€al to the primc Minhter.

I00. The Cornmittee deferred consideration of the reDort until the result of
the appeal, lodged with the Prime Minisrer, trecame know;: --

Irev No. 13.--Ministry of Heolth.

(Note 3 below grant No. 57, page 263 of Appropriation Acoounts for 196g_69)
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D.p.rtmc[td rq)I.s€rtrtlvc :

,
Lt. Genl. A. N. !1. Ansari, Sccrctery, H6alth.

STORE ACCOUNTS OF JINNAH POST.GRADUATE MEDICAL CENTRE,. KARACHI.

IsLAyATAD:
Thc l2th May, 1976.

l0l. The Public Accounts Committee, at its me€ting hcld oD the 6th Fcbruary,
19'14, hdd directed thc departmental reprcscntative rhat somc method should bc
evolvcd to improvc the present system of stock chccking of medical stores, in con-
sultation with the Ministry of Finance, O & M Wing and the Auditor-General and
a report furnished to the Committec within 3 months.

102. The Committce considcred the rcport, at its mecting held on thc 8th
Deqember, 1975 whcn thc Dcpartmcntal reprcseDtstive cxplained to the Com-
mittee that they hsd askcd thc A.G.P.R. to indicate thc rules etc., under which the
valuc accounting of thc transactions could bc prcpared. The A.G.P.R., in their
reply, quoted paras 152 to 165 of Gcneral Financial Rulcs and paras 635 and 538 of
the Audit Manual as the rclcvant rulcs applicablc thcreto. It was latcr found that
thesc rules were applicsblc to commercial organizationa only and not to thc Jinnah
Post-graduate Medical Ccntrc. The issue was, thcrcforc, cntrustcd to the Csbinct
Division (O & M Wing) to utrdertakc a study of the whole problem and to fad a
solution thereof. The O & M Wing are perhaps still workng on it. In thc mcan-
timc, thc Departm€nt had obtaincd exemption from valuc accounting for the ycar
1959-70 and would continue to obtain similar exenptions, until permancnt solu-
tion is arrive.d at.

103. Thc Auditor-Gcncral offcrcd to study thc problcm in dctail ard to s€c
if store acaounts on quantity basis wcrc sufrcicnt for audit purposcs. Thc Chairman
of the Public Accounts ComEittce too was of thc vicv that valuc accounting
might be dimcult in thir casc.

M. L HAQ,
Scaetot,.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SEYENTEENTH MEETING OF THE PUBLIC
ACCOUNTS COMMIfiF,E HELD ON THE 9TH DECEMBER, 1975

The Public Accoi:nts Ccmmittec met in the State Bank Building, Islamabod,
at 1o.00 A.M. oa 9th December, 197-,..

Ivlembcrs present were :-
l. Mr. Muhimu^i d Hanif, Chtiman.

Mirister for Finar-ce, Plaur''ing and Deyelopmcnt,

2. Mr. Mumtaz Ali Bhutto, Membu.
Min ister for Communications,

3. Syctl Qrinr AIi Stuh, Norir,
Minister of State for Industries,

4. Ch. Shafaat Kher Choh:n, Mcnber.

5. Mian Hamid Ya"il, Membtr.

6. Mr, Hakim Ali Zar<iari, Meabez

ihtiooal Assembly Sel retariot :

1. Mr. M.A. Haq, Secretary.

2. Mt.l. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Sccrctary.

,3. Mr. Abdul Halim, Assistant Sccrctary.

Audit Representatiles :

l. Mr. Abdul Hamid, Auditor-Gencral.

2. Mr. Ziau,lHaq Khan, Deputy Auditor Gencral (A&R).

3. Mr, Mashkoor Aimad Khan, Accountant General Pakistan Rc\cr1uc$.

Ministry oI Finance Reprercntatives :

1. Mr. M. Nawaz Khan, Additional Secretary (tsudgct).

2. Mir Bakhsh Zafar, Dcput; Secretary (Budget).

2. The Public Accouuts Committee took up considcration of tho rcports on
enquiries ordered by the Committre at its earlier meetings.

Sl. No. 4 of the list (Para I page 45-46 ofAudit Rcport 1968-69).

FOOD A}ID AGRICT'LTI,'RE DTVISION (AGRICT'LTT]RE WtrTG)

Departmenhl Repres€ntatires :

i. Dr. M. Yaqoob Bhatti, Additional Secrel.ary.

2. Mr. M. 1-. 5"qsh, peputy Sccretary (F&A).

A Loss ol Rs. 5,17,E53-Installation ol Mehtnay lot Cold Srorugc plant,
lq th. Filth and Construction ol 16 Fish Stolh.
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3. Thc Commtttce, at its Deeting held on the 30th January, 1974, had decided

to take necessary action against the officers responsible for placing ordcrs and ap
proyinE contra€t ard paying 90'{ of the amount in the Directorate General ofSupply
and Dcvelopment and blacklisting M/s. Jalil Bros, who were given contract for
the supply of the equipment and its iDstallation, The Committee haC further
appointcd Mr. M. Yaqoob, Secretary, Food and Agriculture Division on behalf of
Parliammt to conduct an enquiry to fix responsibility on the omcer found at fault
aad submit a report within three weeks. Mr. M. Yaqoob accordingly submitt€d the
report which was dircussed by the Committee. The Auditor-General pointed out
that the enquiry conduLcted by Mr. M. Yaqoob, S€cretary, Food and Agrioulture
Divisioo, held rEsponsible Dr. M. R. Khan of the Central Fiskies Department
(now in Rengladesh), Mr. Allah Ditta, XCN (now retired) and the firm M/s. Jalil
Brothers for thc loss and had suggested as under :- -

(r) the matter may be pursued a8ainst M/s. Jalil Brothers by the Ministry.

(ii) Pak. P.W.D. may be given an opportunity to explain their case on which
decision may be taken in the next meeting ofthe Public Accounts Com-
Eittee-

(lu) The question of disposal of machinery with land or otherwise my be
derided at the edrliest.

4. The Departmental representative stated that the Ice Plant witl hardly bring
'Malba' price if sold without land. 'Without land, people are pafng R.s. 7,000
for one and Rs. 10,000 for the other plant. They have given two stalls to the P.W.D.
with structure and every thing, but as regards other stalls suits are pendi:rg in the
Cornt of Law.

5. The Committee decided tbat -
(i) the case in the Cou may be pursucd by the Ministry; and decision

rcgarding disposal of land and structures to be taken as early a. possible
by thc Ministry.

(ri) A detailed report determining the extent of responsibility of thc P.W.D.
in this case may be prepared by the Division and submiued to the Audit
Departments ; and

(rrr) A detailed report investigating the responsibility of P.P.W.D., and M/s.
Jalil Bros, alongwith explanation and other relevant material shall be
submitted by the Ministry to the Public Ac.ounts Committee within
thre€ months. D.G.I. P.&.S. may also be invited to attend the meeting
of the Committee considering this report.

S/. ilo. 5 [Para '163 (items .Ub5) poge 105 and 107 of Audit Report (Civil) for
l96E-59.1

(iil Loss of Rs. 69,65,037 Government itorcy Kept in Natlo dl Commerclal
Bank Instead of National Bank of Pakistan.

6. The Committee had directed the Secretary Food and Agricdture, at its
mccting held on 30-1-1974, to identify the officers rvho moved and passed the re-
solttion for the transfer of amount in question to the National CommErcia! Bant
and to subEit his rcport to the Committee after looking into the relovant rccondr
wifrin tto sEcfr.
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7. Initiating discussion on the report submitted by the S€cretary, Food and
Agriculture, the Auditor General stated that, in this particular case, the responsibility
rested solely with the A.F.A. Mr. Jabbar, since relired from Government service.
In this conirection he quoted para 6 of tire report which is reproduced trelow :-

"The ca-se was referred to the Ministry of Finance by the Financial
Adviser. The Ministry of Finance advised that the main questioD to:be
borne in mind by the administrative Ministry while depositing funds of
quasi-public nature with a Bank was the security offered by that Bank.
The Ministry recommended that the National Bank of Pakistao being
a Govemment sponsored Bank and also being the sole agent of the State
Bank of Pakistan for conducting Government Busioess at places where
State Bank of Pakistan had no offices, no risk to funds if placed with this
Bank was involved. Similarly there were two more Goveroment spon-
sored Banks, v2. Industrial Development and the Agricultural Develop-
ment Bank which frequently approached the Government for funds
for 0nancing the development of agriculture and industry in the country".

8. Notwithstanding the above advice of the Finance Ministry, the Assistant
Financial Adviser, It{r. A. A. Jabbar, again made out a case for placing the funds
with the National Commercial Bank at the highcst rate for one year, because the
National Bank of Pakistan was ofering interest at the rate of 3-1/2 percent and the
National Commercial Bank was ofrering thc interest @.41. This resulted in a
huge loss to the Government. The case was held oyer for one year. After that the
then Minister for Finance (Mr. Duha) observed that no action could be taken.

9. On enquiry by the Chairman, the Departmental representative stated that
the case agairst Mr. Jabbar was registered about two years back with the F.I.A.
and it is now in a Court of Law. The Chairman desired tbat the case be pursued by
the Department. The Departmental representative also referred to para 13 of the
summrry of conclusions attached with the report, reproduced below :-

€.
"Finally, the Ministry of Finance approved a detailed schedule of

withdrawal and the file was marked on 8th May, 1967 by Socretary (Agri-
culture & Works) to Joint Secretary (Agriculture) for action. On lTth
Jul;-, J.S. (A) reported that AWM had ordered that no action be taken and
had askedlfor a r€port".

10. As the case was already in a Court of Law, nothing could be done by the
Committee.[Acrordingly, it was decided to wait for the decision of the Court.

S/. 1Yo. 32.(Item 3 page 63;of Appropr iation Accounts 1969-70).

(iii) Recoveries of Dues From Co-operativc Societies on Account of Sala of
Fertilizers.

11, The Public Accounts Committee had at its meeting held on 30th January,
1974, directed the Departmetrtal representative to furnish the latest position of ri
coyerable amount, as also ttre names of Directors of Co-operative Societies, who
owed the amount as well asrrelevant-terms ofcontracts which were not lbllowcd.

l?. The Auditor-General explained that the matter was taken up at arhiqher
level in October, 1973, between Mi. Ghaus Bakhsh Raisani and the Goiernoi oithe
Punjab. The Minister explainedrto the Governor that all-out effofls at various
levels forl the reccvery of these outstanding dues had continually been made.
but without any success,-due to the negative attitude of the Rural Supplies Co-
op€rativc Corporation. In reply, the Govemor of the Punjab htimateaihat the
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disputc pcrtaincd to thc formcr Proyincc of West Pakistan and thc main conc-tn"d
Provinces were Sind and the Punjab. The outstanding dues from Sind Provinoc
are Rs. 64.46 lacs wbile Puniab's share is Rs. 35.27 lacs. He, therefore, sugg€oted
i tlat the Eatter may be entrusted to the Midstry of Provincial Co-ordinatioo.

13. Explaining later developments in the case, the Departmental representa-
tive stated t'bat the" matter was considered at the 9th meetiig of the Proviicial Co-
ordination Council. The Law Division rvas also consulted. ftat Division advised
that it should be considered more on policy than on logal grounds. The @se E?s
s_ubsequently submitted to the Minisrir foi Food and Agriculture, who dcsired to
drspose of the case by discussion, as a compromise seemed to him to be more ex-
pcdieDt. He also advised the wirhdrawal of the case from the Court.

. - 
14. The Departmental representative apprised the Committee of the legal hitch

ln the matter- He stated that the Finance Minister, Punjab, in cousultation with
thc RSCC, had nominated his Additional Finance Secreiary as an Arbitrator to
resolve the dispute under the Arbitration Act, but the Rural Supplies Co-operstive
Corporation had subsequently refused to be a party to an Arbitrition in which the
sole Arbitrator was Adi:ljtionil Finance Secretary and this is why they could not
proceed with the Arbitmtion.

17. The Auditor-General pointed out that a comprehensive report had bcen
received from the Secretary, Fobd and Agriculture bui the sub-com^mittee had not
been able to consider the report so far. The Auditor-General further stated that tho
above report did Dot includi two specific points namely :-

(i) Th€- party which etrtered into an agreement for the export of rice, which was
one year old, seDt a telegram that, so long as this rice had nol been exported, tho
ti-ovem.ment would not eDter into an agre€ment with any other party for the export
of rice of the next crop. This was noi a part of the agreemeni, but the Miniitry
acknowledged the telelram antl, ultimately, this case "went to the arbitrator wi6
gave award in favour ;f the party, to the 'eilect that the Govsrnment had violated
the terms ofthe agreemeot bi exporting the current rice crop and, therefore, the
rice should not bi sold.

(ii) The party approached the Covernment with the request that as it was
finding_it difficult to sell the ric€ at the stipulated price of 42'pounds, it may be
allowcd to pay 39 pounds in foreigu exchdnge, aod th" r"m.iniog ii rupe,ls at
bonus voucherrates. The offer \ryas not accepted by the Governoent, for wbich
many off@rs were responsible.

_ . 15. As the Public Accounts Committee was not in a position to take any
dccision_ in the matter, it advised the Departmental represeniative to continue to
pursue the qrs€.

Sl. No. 6 (Paru 4 page 46-47 of Audit Report (Civil) 1958{9).

MINISTRY OF FOOD AND AGRICULTI,]RE (FOOD WING)

(a) 10,087 Tons ol Rice Kept in Delecttve Storage Owr o Long Period
Causin{ ffiyDana*e.

16. The Public Accounts Committee had appointed a Sub-Committee con-
slsting of M/s. Hakim Ali Zardari, Prof. Ghafooi Ahmad, MNAs, the Auditor-
General and the Secretary, National Assembly and diEcted it to submit a report.



18. DuriDg the ccturse of discussion it was pointed out to the Chairmao th8t,
due to the boycott of the Opposition members from the Assembly, Professor Ghafoor
Ahmad may not be able to attend thc meeting of the sub-committee, and it did
not appear proper that only one member may coDstjtUte the Committce. There-
fore tii Chalirm'an of the Committee nominatei another member Mr'. Shafaat Khan
Chohan, MNA, as a membcr of the sub-Committee and dcsired tbat the sub.
cohmittee should submit its report as expeditiously as possible. He also directed
that the additional information, as pointed out by the Auditor-General, should also
be supplied by the Division for the benefit of the Sub-Committee members.

Sl. No. 7 (Paru 27 page 56 of Audit Report (Civil) for 1969-70).

(b) Purchase of Equipment for Unloading Plheat Mechanically From Ships.

19. The Public Accounts Committee had directed the Secretary, Food and
Agriculture, at its Dreeting held on 3G1-1974 to submit a report for the use of
machinery for other purposes within the country. The report was submitted
to the former Finance Minister on 2nd March, 1974 but no decisiotr had been taken
so far. The Departmental representative stated that there were some recommenda-
tions by certain tngineers-Adamjee, Amijee, WaUjee and Sons. They had carried
our the suney of the equipment and reported that it was lying apparently in a very
bad conlition and was rusting. Therefore, definite report could be given only if
it was oper:ed and examined, for which three weeks are required. It is possible
that some machines could be used. If it is decided, in principle, to re-use the plant,
a detailed inspection. part by part, will have to be carried out to ascertain the extent
of loss etc. It was however, necessary tbat an immediate decision is taken, as
any further delay will dcstroy the material.

A). The Committee felt very strongly about the failure of the concerned
authorities for not taking prompt action for the disposal of the equipment,
which was nct found to be useful any longer. The Chairnan desired tbat some-
thing should be done about it immediately. The equipment should be examined
to see whether the machinery can be brought illto use or not. Ifnot. then, to avoid
a firrther loss to Government, it may be disposed ofas early as possible.

170

S/. iYo. 10 @ara 3l page 15 of Commercial Accounts 1968-69).

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION

Depsrtm€dal repres€ntrtiYe :

1. Dr. R. A. Shah, J.E.A. Education.

2. Mr. Hasan Shaukat Khan, Deputy Secretary, Education.

(i) Loss in Centrul Publicdlions Branch, Karachi.

' 21. Th" Committee hatl,- earlier, found that the procedure of publication,
sale and pbysical verification of stocks \vas unsatisfactory, and had direited for new
procedure to be worked out within four weeks.

_ 22-_- The De^partmental representative explained that, in compliance with
above directive of the Public Accounts Committee, a Conrmittee wai mnstituted
whic.h had prepa_red a_draft cf revised rules. _.These rules were, initially, vettcd
by the Audiior-Cene al and then sent to the Ministry of Finance for exairination.
]}e Ministry of Fin rnce forwarded these rules to the EstablishmeDt Division
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(Manual Scction) for e:amination and comments. Both the Divisions oadc
crrtain observations on the revised draft rules and desired that the comments'of thc
I & B and the [aw Division may also be obtained. After these rules had been
vetted by the above two Divisioos, they will again be forwarded to the Reg,rlation
Wing, Ministry of Finance for fiuai vetting, before being notified. However, the
anaual physical verification ol the stocks etc. had been introduced in the C.P.B.
and such verification had been already carried out during 1974 and 1975. It will
bc done regularly wery year.

23. The c:mnii'ee iva; satisfied with the actiotr takcn by the Ministry of
Educa[ion ii1 the ma"er.

S/. .f{o. I I (Para l7(a) (iii) Page 8 of Commercial Accounts 1968-69).

(ri) TRADING PRoFrr & Loss AccouNT AND BeL.lNce Sneer roR TrrE YEARS
1955-66 ro 1968-69 NoT PREPARED By rHB GoVERNMBNT PREss, KARAciu

24. The Public Accounts Committee had at its earlier sitting, on G2-1971
directed the Secretary, Education- to fix the responsibility and charge shcet the mcfl
who had not prepared the Accounts and also to reduce the Pension of such p:r-
sons by Rs. 5 per mensem. The Departmental representative stated that, in o:dci
to comply with the abov) directive of the Committee, the Managing Director of th,j
Printing.Corporation oiPakistau was asked to lookinto the mat.er and to conduor
an enqulry.

i 5. As a resuli of tire ,rid enquiry two persons were held responsible, one
of t,rrm being Mr. Ahme j D,:: who was the Maoagei of the Govemment Press,
K.arachi fr..rn 1965--57 but had since retired from Government service. The oth.'i
was Mi-.1.,1.A. Reirma,r, rvho was the Matrager from August, 1967 to October, 1968.
Mr. Retunan had gone away to Be gla,jesh. Mr- Allned Di was called upon tir
dr1 lain as to why disciplinary action should rrot be taken agail.t him. The explana-
i;cri submitteri by him was found to be unsatisfactory. Accordilgl , the Accoun-
tant General had been requested to deduct Rs. 5 from his pension which is a
token puiishmeut. The accounts of the Government Press, K:rachi had since been
completed.

26. The Committee *as satisfied with the positioil explained by the De-
partm€Dtd rqnesentative.

,S/. IVo. 16 (Para 53 page 67 of Audit Report (Civil) for 1969-70).

MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND BROADCASTING

Deprhental represeutafi ve

Mr. Masood Nabi Noor, Addl. Secrctary.

REAUS fioN oF REMr FRoM CTNEMA Hot sE FoR NEwsREErs Erc.

/1. Thc Public Accounts Committce hsd at its mecting held on the 5th
March, 1974 dir€cted the Departmental representative that the Director Films and
Publications may be asked to prepare the details of recoveries ard give a report
wirhin six weeks. It was explained to the Committee that these dues related to thc
cof,pulsory exhibition of a news decumsntary filo during the years 1960-61 and 62.
Tlrc anouat involved in the casc was Rs. 3,93,325 for the entirc area- Recoverics
hed tcea madc to tbe ext€nt of Rs. 195,150. Thc balanct of recovcries porteincd
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to the provincc of the Punjab, i.a., Lyallpur, Sargodha and Multan districts.
The District Mag;rstrates bad been advised to be more careful while reaewing
the licences of defaulting cioema Houses in the above districts.

28. T-he Committee desired that the case regarding the rcalization of Federal
Government arrears as arrears of land revenue and due attention by the District
authorities thereto should be taken up with the Inter-Provircial Coordination Com-
mittee, so that it can be discussed with all the Provincial heads and further ins-
tructions issued in this behalf.

MINIS'TRY OF FINANCE

Sl. No.17. (Para 118 page 89 of Commercial Accounts 1968-69).

Depltmental repr€s€ntatiYe

Mr. A. Raouf Sh,ikh, S€cretary, M.inistry of Finatrce

I. D. B. P. RrcARDrNo Auon sv Auorron-GBNERAD,

29. Whi.le examining the commercial accounts of the Ministry of Financc for
the year 1968-69, Public Accounts Committee had, at its meeting held on the 5th
Marcb, 1974, directed that the ac€ount of the Industrial Development Bank of
Pakistan should be audited by the Auditor Ceneral of Pakistan and placed before the
Public Accounts Committee for examination as in the case of other Departments/
organisations. To irchieve this object, the Auditor General was asked to fust equip
his office adequatell to be able to undertake the audit ofsuch organisations effec-
tiYely. Sccrehry, National Assembly Secretariat was asked by thc Committce to
consult the Law Dirision in the matter of interpretation ofrule 172(3) of the Rules
of Procedure and Conduct of Business in the National Assembly, regarding the
terms of reference of Committees, so that the necessary legislation may, if neces-
sary, be brought before the National Assembly for its approval.

30. The Secretary, National Assembly informed the Committee that a similar
point had cropped up in conne.ction with the audit of the accounts of the Federally
Administered Tribal Areas Devclopment Corporation. The matter was referred
to the Law Division who, under their note dated 25-2-1975, advised as follows :-

"The Constitutional requirement is only tbat the reports of thc
Auditor-General relating to the accounts ofthe Federation be placed
before the National Assembl\,. The accounts of the Federation are
different liom the accounts bf bodies aDd corporations set up by the
Federation. There is nothing in Article 171 or any other prwision oftbe
Constitution which requires or suggests that reports of the Auditor-
General in resp@t of accounts of anybody or corporation set up by the
Federation are to be placed before the National Assembly.

_The C€ntraUy Ad'linistered Tribal Areas Development Corporation
has been set up under the Ceittrally^ Administered Tribal Areas pevelop
ment Corporation Regulation, 1970. The Corporation $ a scparate
entity from the Federation and has its own budget and funds. Tiough
grants made by the Federal Government may constitute a part or evetra
major part of the funds of the Corporation, the Corporation bas other
sourccs ofinco_me, irylyding loans obtained in the country or abroed.
It clrnot thus bc said th.et the acgounts ofthc Corporation rI1! aocouDf3

of the Fedcration



It may be pohted out that under rhe 1962 Constitutron, which
contained similar provisions in respect of the placing of the reports of
the Auditor-General before the National Assembly/Provincial Assembly
as are contained in the present Constitulion, the accounts of the auto-
nomous bodie.s and corporations, were not placed before the National
Assembly/Provincial Assembly. However, the Provincial Government
of West Pakistan by Iaw had provided for the audit of the accounts
of WAPDA, ADC, etc., by the Auditor-General and the placing of his
rcports before the Provincial Assembly".

31. The Auditor-General stated that there werc two issues involved itr this
case. One is whether the Auditor-General should or should not audit the acaounts
of the Corporations. The other is that even if their accounts were audited by the
Auditor-General, whether his report on the accounts of such Corporations was
regrired to be placad before the Public Accounts Committee or not.

(i) The Accounts of all autonomous bodies should be audited by the Auditor-
General of Pakistan. A legal machinism, to enable the Auditor-General
to do so, should be duly evolved.

(ri) The legal difficulties pointed out above should be discussed in a meeting
as proposed by the FiDance S€cretary, and it should be decided whetber
there should be any cbange in the laws which already exist or a modi-
fication in ttre President's Order would meet the situation.

32. Secretary, National Assembly pohted out that, in certain chartem, it is
stipulated that the accounts oi-reports on the performance ofcertain bodies may be
Iaid before the appropriate Assembly. In that case, that Assembly will, in tbe
first instalce, bave to decide whether tbat report should be subjected to the scrutiry
of a certain Committee, which will then meao that a Committee under the rules can
bc indicatcd, which should go into the accounts and the performance of a body.
Whcther tbat report should come yia the Auditor-General is a different matter.
Inter alia, the Auditor-General raised the point whether all accounts of all bodies
were required to be scrutinised by him. The question was discussed at length-
Secretary, Finance and the Auditor-General placed their views before the Committee
in detail. The Finance Secretary also suggested, that, subje€t to the approval of
the Committee, the matter may be resolved in a joint meeting b€tweetr the S€cretary,
National Assembly, Finance Secretary, Law Secretary and the Auditor-G€neral of
Pakistarr.

33. The Committee finally decided as follows :-

173

Rule 172 of thc Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Busineos in thc
National Assembly, in so far that it provides fcr the examination by the
Public AccouDts Committ€e of the accounts of [Le autor.omous and semi-
autonomous bodies and co4)orations set up or established by the Fede-
ration, would thus appear to be not in accord with the Fovisions ofthe
Constitution and as earlier advised by the Law Division would require
amendment.

v.
drtr

The Committee desired to be informed 6f fts Gnar position at sJr ea y
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MINISTRY OF LABOUR A]\rD WORKS (1968S)

S/. No. t8 (Para 25 page 55 of Audit Report (Civil) for 1968-69r.

Departmetrtal r€pres€ntatiYe

1. Mr. A. O. Raziur Rehman, Addl. Secretary.

2. Mr. Tahzibul Hussain, O. S. D.

(i) REGARDING Loss oF MATmrAr-.

35. The Auditor-General pointed out that in April, 1962, material worth
Rs. 8,243 was sho n as balance in hand, rvhich was not carried forward to the next
year. The consumption ofthis material was not ayailable on record. Therefore,
there was a strcrg suspicion that the stores vere misappropriated. No formal en-
quiry was instituted by the Department upto March, 1974, when this para was
disclssed in the last P. A. C. meeting. At that time, it had been stated by the
Departmental represcntative that records rvere not available. The Committee had
dirEted the Departmental representatiye that the matter should be pursued aDd the
fesult rePorted to the committee.

36. The Committee was informed that the Department did ncrl consider the
explaaation of the overseer, responsible for the loss as satisfactory and, accordingly,
din-tod the Superintending Engineer to frame Charge sherts against the p€rsons
at lhult. Cbarge sheets bad been framed and cases were being pursued.

37. The Chairman dirocted that Depa.rtmental representative to subrriit a
report within one month along with the names of the officers (f,,ith present postings)
who failed to take the explanation of the officials responsible for the irregularity,
after it came to thet notice in 1964.

(ii) SsoRrAcB oF SroREs

S/. Na. 19 @ara 26 page 55 of Audit Rcport (Civil) of 1968-69).

38. The Auditor-General pointed out that, in the last me€ting of thc P. A. C.
hcld on 5th March, 1974, it was stated by the Departmental representative that the
cnquiry report was with the Chief Engineer. The Committee had directed that the
result ofthe departoental €nquiry should be reported to the P.A.C. within 6 weeks-

39. The Committee was informed that, in the opinion cf the Chief Ergincer,
nobody was responsible for the shortage of material worth Rs. 3,765. Thc
Ministry too had no specific comments to make on the report. On an enquiry
by the Committee, the DepartmenLal representative stated that the Ministry had
talen no decisiol on the report.

40. The Comrnittee dirccted the Departmental rcprcsentativc to submit
their report within one month's time.

41. The Auditor-General observed tbat, while examining the report, the
follcwing two poir,ts may be taken into consideration by thc Ministry :-

(a) why was the material not checked at the time when it was suppli€d,
and was any complaint lodged with the Railways?

(D) how could th€ recovery be madc from thc Railway or the carriage
contractol?

(rrD Rlrss or r.EaovBty oF CEMENT AND srEEL px.ovrDED, rN TE N.I.T.
DIFFERED FROM TIIE N.ATBS PROVIDED IN THE AGREEI'fNT.

Sl. No. 27-{Pare 6Gpagc 69 of Audit R.cpon (Civil) for 1969-?0)
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42. Thc Auditor..Goneral informed tho CoEmittcc that thc isouc had aheady
been settled.

(n) 90 ToNs oF srEEL STATED To BE scBAp

Sl. No. 28.-(Par...61-page 69 of Audit Report (Ciril) for 1969-70)

43. A sub-Committee consisting of I\{/s..Hakim Ali Zardari and Prcf.
Chafoor Anmad MNAs had alredy beerr set up by the P.A.C. to erquire into
the matter, but their report w;s arvaited. The Departmetrt was asked to show
the relevant records to the members of the sub-Committee at the time when the
meeting of the sub-Committee is held.

44. Tbe Committee nominated Ch. Shafaat Khan Chohan, MNA also as
a member of the Sub-Committee.

MIIIISTRY OF DEFENCE (DEFENCE PRODUCTION DIVISION)

Sl. No. 20.-(Para l-page 3 of Commerical Apperrdix (D.S.) for 1968-69)

Depsrtmental represetrtatiYe

Mr. Muhammad Masood, Joint Secretary,
Defence, Production Division.

(i) PAKTSTAN Ono,reNcs FAcroRy, WAH-SuppLy oF ToLUENE-SEp-
MENT lrY Mn. K.A. Mr.llo.

(ii) UN.EcoNoMroAr puRcHAsE oF CERTATN ol-orHrNc sroREs By IGNoRING
LOWEST OFFER.

45. The Auditor-Gereral pointed out that this case relates to the supply
of tolLene for P.O.F. by M/s. Texaco Limited, Loldon. The P.A.C., at its meeting
lield on 6rh March, 1974, hed directed the Miiistry ofDeferce to girc a full report
of this case to tlie Committee. Tbe Departnier-tal ref res(nz. tati\ e explained that
toluene was a stri^teeic raw material required for tb.e production of TNT. It
is a liquid petroleum product. It was to be tratrsported from Europe. Tenders
were issued and quotrtions were on CIF basis. The exfenditure inlolr-ed in this
transaction was genuinely and essentially ircurred ard ro deviation from the pres.
cribed procuremeut procedure was resorted to. It should not, therefore, be treated
as 'extra expenditure' or a loss to Government.

46. After hearing explanation of the Dcpartmental reprcsentativc, the
Committee dropped the objection.

Sl. No. 24.-(Para 24-page 11 of Audit Report (Defence Services) for 1968-69

47. The Auditor-Gereral pointed out that yam cloth was required by the
Army for their ur,its in Jaruary, 1962, for which quotation was invited from
Messers Yalika Woollen Mills, Colony Woollen Mills and the P.I.D.C. Harani
Mills. Ultimately, a cotrtract was concluded with Messcrs Valika, although
they had quoted high rates as compared to othcrs.

48. In accordance with the directions ofthe P.A.C. givcn at its mc€ting hold
on 6th Mrrch, 1974 a Court of Enquiry was set up by the Department to enquire
into the matter and to fix resp,onsibility for the loss to the Govcrnment, if aDy.
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49. l'he Court of Enquiry coDducted the enquiry ar--d submitted its findings,
which the Departme.rt has rrccepted.

50. The Committee directed the Departmental representati\e to submit
the views of the Mi!istry of Defence on the report to the Audilor-Gereral.

AYIATION DIYIIIION

Sl. No.2l.-(Para 91-pagc 77 of Audit Report (Civil) fcr 196t-69).

Departmeutal represeDtatiyes

l. Mr. Saeed Abmad, J,S. Aviation Division.

2. Mr. Enver Jamal, Managing Director, PIAC.

3. Mr. M. Mobin Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary (Aviation).

(i) DEMURRAGE CHARGES PAD BY AIR PoRT DEvELoPMINT AGENCY.

51. Apprisiug the Committee of the facts of the case, the Auditor-General
poirted ou t that th-e A.D.A. paid a sum of Rs. 2. 34 Iakb in July, 1967 as demurrage
cbarges to the Port Trust Authorities. It was staled thnt the ADA was not aFzre
ofthe fact thi t the stores had come, tnd it remaircd with the Port Trust Authodty
who charged demurrage on it. M/s. Pak. Land Traders did not give the required
documents in time, and whetr these were receired, they vere found faulty. It
was also found th:rt there was no clause iii the agreement that, if they did uot fulfil
their obligation, they will be liable to penalty.

52. The Departmetrta-l representative stated that the agreemelt was betwecn
the D.G. Civil Aviation and M/s. Pak. Land Traders. Actordingly, on equivalent
amount was recovered from the bill of the supplier ard, on account ofthis deduc-
tion, the suppliers, who were Russiar'.s, stopped supplying tlle spare parts, with
the result that, for tb e last five yeirs, Pakistan has not been able to get spare parts.
Consequently, machinery worth crores of rupees is lying idle for want of sPare
Parts.

53. Upon a request by thc Aviation Division for a write off so tbat thc
supply of spare parts could be resumed by Russians, the Ministry of Defence
has sanctioned the \yrite-off and now it was being plarned to refund the amount
to the Russians, who bad agreed to supply the spare parts.

54. In view of the extrancous circumstances of the case, the Committ€c
ag€ed to drop the para, but directed tl1e Departmental representativ€ to Eend a
copy of the sanctiou for write.off to Audit.

(ii) PHysrcAL vERrrroATIoN op sroREs AND AssETs

SI. No. 22.-(Plra 181-page 132 of Commerci:,I Accounts 1968-69).

55. The P.A.C. at its meeting held on the 6th March, 1974, lBd exprcsscd
the view.that therF.might be some-tecb-oical advantages and merii in placing thc
perpetual stock taking team under the stores Deptt. -It was decided bi tUe dom-
mittee that the P.I.,\.C. should examire ar;d give their report. Th; P.LA.C.
accordingly leviewed the position arcl recomnenderl that. ior the reasons cnu-
metated irr tleir lepqrt and in oft{er to achievc better cor,tiol, effciency and eco-
DoEy the PST Tean should remain with and bc gesponsiblt to thc



Gencral Manager (Stores & Purchases). Replying to a question, the Depan-
mcnlal reprcsentatiye stated that the Ministry of DefeDce a$eed witb thc
vlsBiol of the PJ-A.C.

ln

56. The Committee, also agrecd

MINISIRT OF DEEENCts

Sl. No 25.-(Para 2l-page I I of Audit Report @.S.) for 1969-70)

EXTRA ExpENDtruRE DUE To DELAY IN AccBprING LowEsr orFER

DepartEentrl RelEesentrtires :

I. Mr. N.H. Jaflery, F.A. (Defence).

2, Mr. Salim A. Jillani, Joint Secretary, Defence Division.

57. Audit had pointcd out that a Purchase ABency took a long time in finalis-
ing the contracts on the lowest rates with the result that the firms declined their
offer on the plea that the validity period specified by them had already expired.
The Govemment bad thus to itrcur extra expenditurc in concluding a fresh
contract.

At its meeting held on the 6th March, 1974, the P.A.C. had decided that
the existin6 powers for financial and technical sanctions should bc raised adc-
quately at various lerels, to enable the authorities conceried to decide the cases
as far as possible at their ow.tr level, without referring them to higher authorities.

The Auditor-General stated that the time bad changed due to inflation ;
the contractors could not keep their quotations opeu for a long time.
Instructions, streamlining the purchase procedure, should therefore
be issued to all Divisions/Departments by the Mjnistry of Finance.

58. The Committee directed that the procrdure be streamlined in order to
remove the diffculties and bottle-necks being experienced at present.

NoN-REcovERy oF AIR FRErcrir cIrARcEs rN REspEcr oF P.O.L.
ISSIJED TO CERTAIN I}ENEE CIARIES

SL No 26 (Para 25-Ilage 13 of Audit Report (D.S) 1969-70)

59. The P.A.C. at its meet;ng, held on the 6th March, 1974, had directed
thc Ministry cf Defence to report to the Committee the circumstances in vhich
concessional rate was given to Mir of Hunza.

60. The Auditor-General explained tbat, in this case, according to thc
Ministry, the Mirs of Hunza and Nagar were initially given exemption from the
payment of freight charges on P.O.L. uptill the 3lst Dec€mb€r, 1960, which was
later extended to 30th June, 1961. Thereafter, P.O.L. issued to them was to bc
chargcd at payment issue rates plus air Freight chargcs, as in the case of othcr
payment issues. The Mirs of Hunza a-nd Nagar continued to purc,hase P.O.L.
at conc€ssional rates for which there was no Government Sanction.

61, the Departmental r€presentative stated that all this had beeD doue on
the assurance given by thc Kashmir A.ffairs Division. After a lapsc of 5 ycar4
that Division &d now declined to acc€pt the bill. Accordingly, the bills vcrc
prrscotrd to the Mir of Hunza, wbo had also dcclined to accept it' This concclEioo
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was allowed to them otr thc understanding that the MiDisky of Kashmir A&it&
would pay the amount. Iiter on, the Ministry stated thai this concession was
onll foi feot-OZ, but the Ministry of Defence piesumed that the Kashmir Alhie
Ministry had agreed to continue this concession beyond June, 1961.

62. Tlre Departmental representative further stated that they had issucd
instructions to the Gilgit Agency to make due provision for it in their budgpL
It is a question of adjustment betwecn onc departmctrt and the other.

63. The Committee decided that the Secretaries of the Ministry of Defencc
and Kashmir Affairs Division should get together and settle the issue.

MINISTRY OF PRODUCTION AND PRESIDENTIAL AFTAIR,S.

Sl. No. 29. @aru 79-Pages72-73 of Audit Report (Civil)
of 1968.69).

(i) Exrne pAylrENr oF Rs. 1,23,573 To 5 coNTRAcroRs AT TBE
ENHANCED RATE oF Rs. 200 pER FtR! pr.AcE.

Departmental represcntetlves :

l. Mr. S. B. Awan, Secretary, Production Division

2. Mr. M.A. Kazmi, Chairman, C.D.A.

64. The P.A.C. at its meeting held on the 28th January, 1975 directcd thet
the Secretary, Production Division to hold an enquiry for determining whether
the paymeni made for fire-places on the basis of components specified in thc
contiait. were in order and were acceptable to the contractors, when they startod
the work, rvithout any objection or there was any objection, which necessilated
the revision ofthe rates at a later date, when the final paymcnt bad already becn
made and the accounts of the contractors had been settled.

65. The report of the S€cretary, Production Division stated that the C.D.A.
had advanced iertain arguments in support of the payment at higher rate and
had alleged that the contractors had protested, but the record of Engineer's report
on the iontractor's protest, supported by data, costing of the itcm rate of tbG
components and lump sum rates, justifying the latter, had not been produced,
as the C.D.A. was stated not to be in the possession of such record. As sttch"
the C.D.A. had lailed to make out a justified case and the findings of Audit nrpre
cogent and plausible If the contractors were not satisfied with the paymcnt
rectived by them, the course of artitration or leggl proceedings wcrt opcn to
theln, but they did not bother to go in for any of these.

66. The Committee decitlcd that the C.D.A. should submit a report fot
the recovery of the amount of Rs. 1,23,673 from the contmctors and departscDtel
action should be taken by the C.D.A. against the officers who were responsibls
for Oe exto payment.

(ii) TAMPEn,TNG WTIII CERTAIN RATES IN A COMRACT ATTEI,
TIIE RECEIPT AND ACCEPTANCS OF TANDEIrS CAUSNG

E)[cEsr PAYMENT oF Rs. 25,252.

51. No. 30. @ara 82-Page 73 of Audit ReDort (Civil)
'r:r: lrlu r:[#on 

Report (civil)

67, At its meating held on the 28th January. 1975. thE CoEmittcc had bGGn
informed that thc Finatrce Member of the C.D.A. was alrcadv holdinc nn coooiry,
in thc mstter. Agordilgly, the Comminee had dirccted'the firrtmiani
reprcsentative to submit th€ aboye report to thc Comrnitt€o, soon after its,rcdd.
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68. The rcport received from the Finance Member was considered by thd
Committee. The conclusions drawn in the Report were that the examination
of the tender documents of S.D. Marker & Co., Aftab & Co., and other documents
did not reveal any interpolations in the tender documents of S.D. Marker & Co.,
subsequent to its receipt. The non-attestation ofcertain rates was an inadyerteots
omission, The Audit para was the result of incorrect presumptions about the
tendering process and physical events. However, if Audit still stuck to their
point ofvi6w, the C.D.A. might agree to effect recovery to the extent of Rs. 6,295,
representing the di.fference betweeo the quoted and the so-called interpolated rates,
not attested by the tender opeuing officer.

69. The Committee decided that original documents may be show:r to
Audit and the matter settled with them.

MINISTRY OF POLITICAL AFFAIRS AND COMMUNICATIONS

Sl. No.31. @ara 478-Page 433 of Commercial Account 1969-70)

70, At the request of the Secretary, Communicarions Division, consideration
of thc it€m was defered urtil the Dext meeting of the P.A.C.

FhANCIAI, OPERATIONS OF NATIONAL STUPPTUO CORPORATION-
FOSIIION OF SUNDRY DBBTORS.

71. General iliscassion.-The Auditor-General submitted to the Committee
that :-

(i) The only intention behind the preparation of briefs by Audit was to
assist the P.A.C. in drawing their attention to the more important
points contained in the Appropriation/Commercial Accounts and the
Audit Report. This was intended to avoid lengthy discussions on matters
of much less importance. As such the discussions ofthe Committee
bad been mainly confined to the Audit briefs and other points raised
in the Appropriation/Commercial Accounts and Audit Report, not
included in the briefs, had not been discussed, although it was the
Conmittee's prerogative to take up for consideration any matter relerred
to in the above documerts.

(i) In pursuancg of rule 172 of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of
Business in the National Assembly, 1973, the Committee have to satisfy
itself otr all matters mentioned in the rule. In view of it, the Commitr.ee
may record that the points in the Appropriation Accounts etc., not
discused by them, will be deemed to have been settled subject to veri-
fication by Audit or any regrlarising action by the Ministry concemed,
slhtre nocessary.

(iii) Under subrule 4 of Rule 172, the Committee had also to examine cases
in which expenditue was in excrss of the amount granted by the
Assembly, and to make such recommendations as it deemed fit. Sav6
in cases where the Committee specifically recommends otherwise, it
will be deemed that it recommends that the exc€sses be regularised under
Afticle 84 of the Constitution.

?Z qb Committee agr€ed.



73. Thc Public Accounts
follows:-

I8d

Committee were pleased to decide further as

Serlous itegularities.

(1) All serious irregularities and improprieties involving considerable
loss to the exchequer, must be delinked from the normal Appropriation
Accounts, etc./Audit Reports and brought by the Auditor-General,
$'ithout waiting forthe entire accc,unts of a particular year to be
eramined by them, to the notice of the Public Accounts Committee
fcr their consideration.

12) The irregularities detected in the eccounts up to the years 1973-74, and
rossibll 1q7475, should be covered for this purpose. For taking
action on this, the necessary procedural and other requirements, if
any, shoulJ be got completed quickly by the National Assembly Secre-
tariat, Finance Division or the Auditor-General, as the case may be.

(3) The P.A.C. should be deemed to be continuously in session for scrutinis-
ing such irregularities. A meeting of the P.A.C. should be called at
short notice to consider them, whenever such reports are received
fr.om the Auditor-General.

(4) Ministries/Divisions and ttre DepartDents concerned should be given
reasonable clear deadlines to furnish full and complete replies to audit
objections in respect of such irregularities, with iotimation by aame to
the Secretary concerned. If no reply is received bv the said date or replies
received are vague or incomplete, it should be assumed that there
is no more information or explanation for the Ministry/Division to
furnish. In case any additional explanation or information then comes
forth subsequently or at the meeting of the P.A.C. unles satisfied
vith the timing of such submission, shall be obliged to take a serious
view of lack of attention and carefulness in furnishing full replies about
the irregularities involved. Those found negligent or careless in handling
such cases in the Ministry/Division or Department concemed shall
tlrcn have to be dealt with stemly.

Apptoptiation Accounls a d minor ifiegulotities

-(5) As for normal Appropriation Accounts and minor irregularities" the
responsibility of Ministry/Division and Departments under them to
furnish prompt aDd complete replies to objections raised by the Audit
in respect of their accounts should be again inpressed upotr them.
l) this cas€ also, reasonable dead-lines should be given for full aad
complete replies to be given to Audit, with intimation to the Secretarv
colcen:ed. In the event of no replies or incomplete replies bein!
received by the set date, Audit should assume that there is no morE
information or explanation for the Midstry/Division to furnish ' and
the accounts should be ilnali5gd and presented to the Public Accouats
Committee arcordingly, without delay. If any more explanation or
replies come forth-fron the Miostry/Div-ision concemed subsequently,
those responsible for wasting the time of the Auditor-Gcncral ind tlii
Public Accounts Committec etc., shall, udess the public Accounts
Committee are satisfied with the timing of such submission be hcld
guilty of negligence of duty and carelessness and bave to be dcalt with
stricdy.



(6) Each Secretary of Ministry/Division shall nominate an ofrccr not bclow
the rank of a Joint Secrctary, to act as Liaison Offcer for the Ministry/
Division li.r-a-vr the Auditor-General and his staf. This ofrcer will
be tbe Auditor-Gcneral's point of contact with the Ministry/Division
and should be directed to deal with all rcferences from Audit on priority.

-'Ihe name of such ofrcer should be communicated to th€ Auditor-
General by each Ministry/Divis.ion .immcdiately and subsequent cba-uges
in sucb nomination, if an1, must also be notificd to trim immediatelY,
on the transfer of the cxisting incumbent or the trarsfer of his work
to anothcr omc€r.

74. Thc Committee also decided to takc up the accounts for thc year l97G7t
in-lhe month of February, 1976, to accelerate its operation and try to comc up
with rcceDt years.

Itt

75. The Committee then adlrurncd size de.

M-A. HAq
Sat€r$y.

Isr.errerro:
The l2th May, 1976.
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STATEMENf No. I

Surfihtary ofresults oJ Approptialiot Audit

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 196&69

Annexure Il

(ln Lakhs of Rupeesl

Original
Grant or
Appro-
pflatron

Final
Gaatrt ar
Appro-
priation

Pqtc:lr-
tag3

Actual Variation
Expefldi- Excess(+)

tule Sa!iog(-)

2 3 4 5 6

Other tha4 Charyed

Experidituro met from Reg3nue :

Civit New

Oth€r

Defence New

Oth.r

Posts, Telegxaphs & Tel.Photres .-.

Total

Expcnditue met from Capital :

Civil New

Other

Defence

Posts, Telegraphs & Telephodes

Total

Total (Other thaD Chatged)

charyed

Expctrditure Eet from Revenue ;

Civil

Posts, Telegraphs & T(lephotres

43,85

1,28,87

5,20

2,41,45

26,8t

48,49

1,21,76

4,70

2,41,45

29,24

,90

I,l1,86

3,18

2,41,45

28,7A.

-16,59

-15,90

-92

34.L|

12.45

19.57

9.76

18.67

-54 1.35

4,46,18 4,51,61 4,17,69 -33,95 '1.52

96,12

r,82,51

r,32,55

I,82,51

1,19,61

1,48,41

-12,94

-34,O8

17,82 t7,82 20,10* 12.79

496,45 3,32,88 2,t8,14 -44,74 13-44

28

I

I
l
I

Disburs€metrt of Loans & Advances

New

Other

33,62

1,30 +3

15.62

2.31

32,62

1,30

38,37

1,33

1,76,55 8,19,44 1,46,01 _73,41 8.96

8/,84 85,31

3,80

84,29

3,84

-1,02
+1

1.20

I .05

Total 88,57 89,11 88,13 -98 r.10

t-

I

I

I

I

i
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I 3 4 5 6

Bxp€nditure met from Capital (CiviD

Dlsbu[senetrt of Loaor !trd Arharccs

Total (ChorScd)

Repay!€nt of Debt

Total BxpeDditurc met from Revenue

Total Expetrditu€ met from Capital

Total DisburseE€nt of loaDs aDd
Advaoces ..

Total Repayment ofDebt ..

2

2,66'22

3J4Je

12,85,76

5,34,7 5

2,96,47

3,09,63

3p&79

13,44,83

5,40,75

3,32,93

5

2J3,ffi

3,62,U

13,58,78

5,05,82

2,88,19

-$,71
-x:ts
+ 13,95

-34,93
44,74

11.55

9,2:2

, .0,1

6.46

13.44

8.85

1.&

3,m,12

12,85,76

3A4,s5

13,44,83

3,14,06

13,58,78
-3O,49
+ 13,95

GRAND TOTAL 24,37,10 25,63,06 U,66,85 -%,21 3.75

.The_expeDditure was not classifed by 'New' atrd 'Other tban New' by the DcpartEcrt
coacerned-
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STATEMENT No. I

Sunnury of results ol Apptoptioriol Audit

APPROPRIATI ON ACCOIINTS 19@.70

Ar!.mr. lI

(In Iakhs of Rup€cs)

OriSlnal
Gratrt or
Appro-

priation

Final
GraDt or
Appro-
Prlatlon

Actual VariEtiotr Percetrt-
Expetrdi- Exc€ss(+) a9a
turo SaYing(-)

3 4 5 6

Otkt ,ha, Cheg.d
Exp€aditue E€t from Revmue :

Civll New

Othar

Dcfence Ncw

Othcr

Posts, Telagraphs & TelePhotres

Total

Expcnditure Eet from Cspital 3

Civil Nen

otbff

Dcfcnce

Poets, ToleSraphs & TelcPhoDes

Total

Disbursrmeot of lo8!s & Advaoc€s. '
Nc$,

Otbcr

Tot l (Other tbsn ChstSPd)

Chqced
Elpcaditurc met frcm Rcvcaue :

civit

Poots, Telcgrsph! & T.hPhoD€s

4,63,69 5,01,6s 4,65,74 -35,91 7.16

32,14

t,36,45

2,6t,28

13,82

53,98

1,36,43

6,65

2,70,77

33,82

43,&

I,l2,5t

6,65

2,70,71

32,41r

-10,58
--4,92

19.&

17.51

-1,41 4.t1

r,55,07

1,58,34

44,9r

I,t 6

t,05,83

3,9,r

t,13,73

t,58,80

46,52

-l r,01

t,80,25

I,69,81

25. tl
6.48

15,21 18,99 m,53. +1,54 8.lr

3,29,62 3,69,05 3,13,06 -55,9 t5.11

61,92

1,m

59,05

1,56
-2,87

+36

4.4
30.(n

8,39,38 9,33,82 8,39,41 -94,41 lo.lt

I,08,62

4,48

2.97

2.fi
1,05,39

4,35
-3,23

-13

Total 1,09,77 t,t3,to l,@,74 -3,36 2.97

I
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3 4 6

Exp€nditure met from Capital (Civil)

Dis\ursemelt ofLosrs ard AdYarces

Total (Cberged)

RepaFtrett of Debt

Totrl Explnditure metfiom ReveDue

Total ExpenCitule mct fiom Capital

Total Disburscmeflt of loats &
Advances

Totul Repaymedt ofDebt ..

3,15,38

4,25,15

14,16,50

5,73,46

3,29,62

t
4,28,17

5,4r,35

17,4t,86

6,14,7 5

3,69,r 3

1

439{o

5,10,41

11,30,26

5,75,48

3,13,13

4,91,21

17,30,26

-1
+ 2,43

._94

-i r,riti

-39,21

-56,00

12.5t)

.57

.17
- 

-e't

6.39

r5.l?

3,6I,45

14; l6J0
+9t,29

17,41,86
-8

-lr,do

02

67

CR-A"ND TOTAL 26,81,03 32,17,O3 3t,t0,0E -t,06,95 3.32

rThe expenditure was oot classi6cd by ' New ' & 'Other thaD New ' by the DepartEeDt
coDpgrned.
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STATEMEM No. 2

Analysis ol savings aad 91ce,ssa-s by nloin Dcpanmeits, that 
-is,,-C!yil, 

D9len9" ond Po";ir,iL;oph,
old T.lephon t lor cacl, of tk ,cory 196li.49 a 1959-70

APPROPRTAIION ACCOUNTS 1968.69

(In Lakhs of Rupees)

Final
Grants

Expendi- Saviog(- )ture Excess( + )
Perceu.

aage

(o) As compared with Grb6s Granta including
surread€rs within the Grants.

Civil . .

Defenca

Posts, TGlogrsphs & Telephqnca . .

22,66,06

2,46,15

50,r6

2l \68,9:l

2,45,i'
.s2,

- 97,09

-92
.'+ 1,78

-96,21

4.28

.37

f-.so

Total 25,61,07 24,6,U

Tolal

21,15,47 21,68,97

2,46,15 2,45,23

47,33 32,u

24,68,95 U,6,U

APPRqPRIATION ACCOUNTS T969.70

3.75

(b) Ar comparrd wirh Ncr GraBts excludhg
surreadeB withia tbe GraDts.

Civil . .

Defcnce

Posts, Telegraph & Telephoncs

.3

.37

t1.22

.a 

-r.-_
-2,11 .09

-5,50
_92

+5,31

(a) As compsrld wilh Gross GraDts
surrenders witbin the Gra[ts.

Civil . .

Defcnce

Posts, Tclcgrqpbs & Tclephoa6

28,82,32

2,77,41

sTJo

27,97,26

.2,77,41

51,9r

27,15,15 
-1,06,97

2,17,4t.

.51 ,29 ,, -l ..

3.11

21,7 5,15

2,17,4t

51,29

--21,91 .78

+5,38 10.36

02

Total 32,17,03 31,10,05 -r,06,9E 3.33

(b) A! coEprrEd with Nct GraflE exclu(lng- crrrrendcrs within the GrAnts-

Civil .. .. 
:

f)efcDce

Posts, T.leSraphs & Telephotes

Total .,. . ]1,26,58 3l,Iq05 -1653 .53

includiDB
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STATEMENT No. 3

lhobtl, ol o tovingt aad exccses uder Rcve ae, Collrol ond LoonE and Adwtc.s

/IPPIOPRIATION ACCOUNTS O6ES
(In Lokhs of RuprB)

OrieiDal
Grent or
Appro-
lriation

Fitral
GraDt or
Appro.
priatiotr

Expeodi-
tuI!

ActuEt Ercess(a )
Savitrg(-)

F(f,croG
agc

I at ,l 4 6

Cbll .

ErD.Ddturc mt froh n€tuuca
Otbr thctr Cblssed

l{€ry

Otbcr

Cr$ttcd

Total

ErDcodltutr Dt &o[ Ctpit l
Otb.s ttrn Chrrgd s

Ncs..
O{Lct

Crtqt rd

D&blmt of l.oals
Otb thr! C rttrd :

Ncw ..
OtD.(..

G@ ,F

ncDayDDt of DGbt

Ls7,S6 \61,56 4E,0s -33,51 12.61

43,E5

t28,87

84,t4

48,49

r,27J6

ESJr

3t,90

I,l I,86

u,29

-1659

-15,90

-1,02

14.21

12.15

l.m

96,12

1,82,5t

2

t,x2,55

t,E2,5t

5

I,l9,6l

1,48,43

5

--t2,94

-34,08

9.16

1E.67

TotEl 2:t8,65 3,15, 2,6,@ -4792 14.92

& Adva$e!

15.62

2.rt

11.55

32,62

1,30

\86,2O

!3,62

1,30

3,09,63

3t,E7

t,33

273,E6

+ 5,25

+3

-35,77

Torrl .. r2o,l2 3,44,55 3,14,06 -30,O 8.m

t\85,76 13,14,83 13,58J8 + 13,95 l.o4

TOTAL-cryE .. 21.4\09 n.6,0s 2t,6Eg8 _97,07 4.2t



19t

3 4 5 5

Hclas :

Expetrditurc met from ReyeDu€ Otber
thar Charged :

New -
Other..

ExpeDditure met froE Capital

Prp€Dditure met from Revelue
Other tban CharSed

Choryed

Total 30,54 33,04 32,54 -5{' l. 5I

s,20

2,4t,45

26,81

3,73

4,1O

2,41,45

3,7E

2,41,45

-92 19:57

TOTAL-DBFBNCE 2,46,65 2,46,t5 2"45,2! -92 .r7

Posts, Telegraphs & Telephooes t

29,24

3,80

28,704

3,84

-54
+4

I .85

l 05

Erpcadi
Other

aurc @t from
thaa Charged

Capital t1,82 11,82 20,t0. +2,28 12.19

Totsb-Po5ts, T€lelrBpbs & TGlc-
phoacs 48,36 50,86 52,A +1,78 3.50

GRAND TOTAL 24,37,10 25,63,06 24,&,E5 -96,2t 3.75

rThe erpcnditure w8s lot classifed by 'New' and ' Othcr thao New ' by the DepartmcDt
coacemcd.

1
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.. STATEMENT No. 3

Analysis ol the sovings o d excesse! knder Rerenue, Capilal and Loans a d Adva cet

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1969.70

(In hkhs of Rupe€s)

!

i

Original
Craot or
Appro-
pria(ion

Final
GraDt or
Appro-
priation

Actual
Expcodi-

tltrE

Excess
(+)

Saving(-)
Pcrceol-

agp

1 3 4 5 6

Clvil :

Expaoditure met frolll
Othor than Char8pd :

Ncw,-

Other. ,

Chogd

Reveoue

Tota.l

froD capital

Totat..

43,Q

l,r2,5t

I,05,39

r9.@

17. 53

2.97

2,74,42 2,q9,03 2,61,30 -31,7' t2.62

j2,14

1,16,45

1,05,83

44,91

1,16

3,15,38

51,98

r,36,43

1,08,62

1,8015

l,{i9,81

8

61,92

1,20

4,28,11

r,33,73

l,ss,so

7

59,05

1,56

4,30,@

-10,58

-3,23

46,52

-l l,0l

-t

-2,87
+36

+2,43

4.64

30.00

.57

Expodituro met
Otfirfthatr Orarged

. Now -.

Othcr..

Chatepd

1,56,07

1,58,34

25.81

6.4E

t2.50

1,t4Ar 350,14 -2,92,60 - -51,54 16.43

DisbursoEent of Irans & Advatrces
Other than ChargFd i

Nc,ll .-

otLei.-

ChaBed

Total ..
RepayEetrt of Debt

TOTAL-{ryE..

Dc&D

3,61,45 4,91,29 4,9t,21 -8 02

14,16,50 17 ,41 ,86 t7 ,30,26 -r I ,50 67

27,6,1E 28,82,32 21,75,17 -1,06,95 1.71

j
I

Erpoditurc Ect from Rlrrnua
Othor than Charfd ;

),Iew ..

Oaher.-

ExpoDditue @et froE Capital

TOTAI-DEFENCE .-

2,61,2E

6,65

2,70,77

665

2,10,11

2,6128 2,17,42 2,77,42



rt3

3 { 5 6

POSTS, TELEGRAPHS E TEI.EPSONES :

BrlEnditu," tEt froD RcycnucqfcGE€trsGd

ffcd
3ra2

ty
33,82

'4;4E

rt4,. _lil
_13

4.17

2.90(35

Tohl 37,76 3E,30 X6J6 -1,51 4.O2

51,21 18,99 m,$' +1,54 8.Il
5Zn 57,29 51,b

arriaifr''fl, ftoo €oihl
O.t r thrtr Chrrai :. ..

Totd-p6t!, Tolc|nphs & Tclaphoncs

oRAND TOTAL . . 3q8t,03 32"17,03 31,10,08 -t,06,95 3.32

tltc qD(odiaura r.s not ch!!i6od by ' Nse ' snd ' OrlEr thttr Ncw' b, tho fkpa{trot
coaccrDrd.

1
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STATEMENT Noi +

(See paragraph 2 on page 2 of the R.port)

Slolcment showing e*tetses orer authorised grarrlt tthich require .to be rcguladted

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 196TS

S. No No. and Title of the Grant Final c.aot/
Appropriatiori

Actual
Expenditu€

Exc€si

2 3 4 5

Rs.Rs.Rs.

i.

4.

6.

7,

9.

10.

1,.

12.

13.

1.-Food & Agriculture Division

Othe.

3.-Zoological Survey Department

Other

5.-Fisheries

Other

6.-Rehabili tation & Vr'orks Division

Other

?.--Civil Works

Other

9.-Other Expenditure of Rebabili.
tation and works Division

Other

12.-Cabirct Division

Other

13.-EstablishmeDt Division

Other

1 6.-M jnistry of CofrEterce

Other

17.-Expofi Promotion

Other

I9.-Capital Outlay on Jute Puchases

Other

2I.-MiDistry of CortruDications

Othcr

24-A.-Capital Outlay on IDvestircot
in Railways

Othcr

36,15,@0 37,07,512 9\512

1,3t,000 1,46,1E9 l5,lE9

8,1q000 8,13,652 3,552

10,2q000 .10,58,756 39,756

495,65,500 13,27,62,t96 8,31p6605

3,07.(m 3,79092 72,U92

91,,+8,000 9.r,86159 3,38,159

47,08,ffi 48,33;179 1,U,879

1,25,78,000 1,27,91,@2 2,13,O92

45,r4mo 41,5\59e 2,3E,599

1,m,fro 1,Or,5A 3J61

22,61,461 I Jr,1g21,,+t,000

96,71,667 96,11,61

I
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43
,,

5

24. so.-Oths Loans and AdvaDccs by
the CotrEal Goverolrrcnt

Othcr

25. 53.-For€i8n Afrairs

Other

26. 54,-Other Expetrditue
of Foreign Affairs

27. 57,-M.dical Seryiccs

Othcr . , .-

Rs Rs

4i,l:0

4,00,31,000 5,14,t4,19i t,r3,83.795

1,26,54,000 1,21,74,273 I,20,273

1,30,09,000 1,32,78,442 2,69,442

3,41,28,000 3,43,3E,879 2,1o,879

65,48,0@ 70,63,898 5,t-(,893

R

14. 27.-DeDarn]r,n I of StippiDg Con,rol
atrd Mercantile Maritre

Othcr

15. 28,-Lighthous€s and Lightships

Oth.r

I 6. 3o.-Aviatiotr

Othcr

17, 36.{qcro-G!t ColleSEs aEd Schools

Othcr

lE, 3&A.4lh€r ErD€nditure of MiDis-
try of Educatio!.

NG* ,-

i9. 3g.-P.kistuo Miot

Othcr

20.,O.--.superanDualioD A.llowalocs &
Pcnsioos

Other

21. 4l.--Other ExpcoditurE of MiDistry
of FiDarc.

11,08,00J I1,5C,720

7,9t,W 7,91,248

2,05,44,W 2,@,19,866 3,75.856

21,67,m0 23,90 @? 2,23,@7

2.1.92,000 2s,03,444 11.444

3?,08,000 38,0{,162 96,16:

1,48.99,0CO 1,80,.10,971 lt,41,911

5,27,@O I,04,68,sr9 99,4t,5t9

E6

Othor

22. A.-4enl-in-Aid and Miscellaneous
adjusto€Dts bet$Een the Cen-
tr8l atrd Provincial Go{qn-
rDants

Other

23. ,14,---sca Clstoms

Oahcr 
':,-

of Ministry

1,47,8t,000 1,s8,24,993 10.43.9!i

I
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,, , 1

28.

29.

x0.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

35.

62.-Famity PlsDoiDg Division . -

Ncw

Other

5s.-Passport Organisatioo

Othcr

66,-Civil Dcfoocc

Othcr

68, Kaehmir Aff.ir8 Divisio!

Othcr

71.-Iodustrics Divisioo

Othcr

?6.-Natu6l Resourtcs Division

N.\r

79,-Capital Oull.y on Miscplhrcous
Stotgs

New

82.-Prcss I qmrtioo DcprftEcot

Othcr

83.-IoformatioD ScrYicc Abrord

Now

Olhcr

It,l4,(m It,96,199

4,23,m 1,76,91

e,26m 9,75,6t

5,G,m 5,6,bl

33,2t m 3l,rt,6ll

l,ir,m r,80,6t5

39,t4,m &,76,9t9

Rs

72,000

57,000

7'E;
38,8r,ffn

Rs

8t,0r.r

93,133

1,559.

1E,92,tt9

R3

9,m5

36,133

82,r99

53,5U

49,(x1

30 6u

30,6E5

92,989

207

552

ll,229

17

3t.

39.

84,-Pakistao BroadcastiDg Scrvicc

Othcr

67.-MiEislry of Law aDd Prrlia-
mcntarv Afreirs

Othcr .-

91.-Platrning Divisior

Othcr

,(). 93.---Othcr Erpcoditurc of Sciotrtiic
and Tcchoologicd Rcsorrch
Divisiotr

Othq

94.Jtctos .Dd FmDtiGr Rogioos
Division

Othcr

2,@,53,m 2,89,17,273 2t,91,273

lt,t4,m 1E,96,51l l2'flt

6l,90,q) 6\91,759 1;7:t9

2,tr,6,@ 2r3,m,7m 3.1,780

/tl.

qrxm 5t5,O55 13,055

I



n
3 4 5

is,RT.Rr.
42. 95,-FrontierRegioas

Other 9,08,m,@0 9,@,09,178 t2,09,17E

43, 9&.-Elcvelopment Expenditurc of
Rehabilitltio!"!trd. Works Di.
risiuE

' Othrr

tl,l. l$.-Capital Outlryon Food Storagc
aDd Othcr Works

New

45. lol.-Crpital Outlay oo New Federal
Crpitals

Othcr 2,20,qr,m0 2,70,61,w 50,5t,889

{,6. 1o2.--Cspitd Outlay otr CivilWo*s

Olhcr 1,60,25,m0 r,88,33,052 2Ept,o52

47. Io7.-DcwlopErcDt ExpcDditurc of
MiDistr]' o[ CorDmuoicatioDs

Othq

100

1,53,11,W 1,73,30,029 19,53,t29

ro+

,lE. lo9.-Capital Outlay on Telephodc
aod Tcltsrapt.D6partment ..

49. 116.-D.veloprncnt l-oatrs and Ad.
vatrccs br thE Centr.l Goy6m=
Ioetrt

Nelv

50. I2l.-Dcvel@Ecut ExpetrdiIuE of
IDdustries Division

53. l3o.-DeyclopmcDt Exp€nditurc of
Ecoooob .Mlirs Divisisa

17,61,25,0m 21,4,8,761' 6fi9E161

l447p0e t8rg9)1e 452"1?8

r 1,55,000

r6,14,10,m0

u,st s58

18,t1 ,13,7 52

1296,65t

413,O1,752r

Otbcr 21,65,000 26,90,105 525,1O5

51. I27,-Dwelopmcnt
Ministry of
Broadcrlaiog

Ne1v t4J32 11,732

52. l2t.-Capitrl Oualay oD Broadcssting
ScrvicG

Othcr 2999,W 1,55,74,363 125,7s,363

of
&

Expcnditul€
IDfomation

Other

cltc distributia ofc FDditurc.by'I.{sr' aod 'Other thsn New'vas Eot iDriDaa.d by tho
DeparGDt coocem€d,

I



IT
STAEMENT No. 4

(S., paraSraph 2 oD paSe 2 bf thc Rcport)

Srqtarr.D, thot'iDt cxcettcs ovd aalhoriE.d grorrrt whlch rcqtirc to be tegulorfued

APPROPBIATION ACCOUNTS T969-70

S. No. No. and Title of the Grant Final Gratrt/
Appropriation

Achal
Erpcrditule

E clss

5a 1 4

t.-l.-Food aid Afdculturc Division

Othct

2. 3.-Za,oloeiccl Survcy DcpartEant

Othcr

3. 5.-Fishcri6

Othcr

4. 6.-Rchrbilitation & Works DMsio!

Othcr

5. 7.-Civil Works

Othcr

6. I2.-Crbi&t DivisioD

Othcr

?. I3.-Establ isbsrot DiYisioo

Othel

8. ,5,-MiDistry of Coomcrce

Othcr

9 l?.-Export PromotioE

OtbaI

io. lg,-capital outlay on purchaiAr of
Juto and other Works

Ncw

tl. 2l,-MiDistry of Crmmunicstions

Othcr

I 2. 2s.-Cspital Outhy on Inrcstmcnt
itr Railways

Ncw

I 3. 26.-Mioistry of D.fcucr

Othcr

Rs,

4r,87,000 48,67,354 \N,rs4

r,44,000 r,75,965 1t,965

8,84,(m r0,64,003 1,EO,m3

,58,000 14,21,253 2,63,253

4,79,46,(m 12,94,97,591 8,1r,51,594

97,t5,(m 1,02,10,493 4,2lA93

51,3t,000 53,59,288 2,21,288

1,29,84,000 t,33,03,398 3,19,398

45,17,0m 45,9t,259 10,259

90,19,0m u6,46,822 26,n,E22

2438,000 n,57,268 3,19,268

1,J6,39,(m 2,81,5!,@ t,25,14.69

B,&R!.

4\46,N 43,5it,1t9 I,08,189



19

t 4 5

Rs.Rr.Rs

lt

t6.

17.

18.

19.

b.

21.

23.

)L

26.

14. 27.-Mznatd,ent of Cbalna Port

Othcr 32,2:t,on 35,36,133 11,133

12,19,000 13.07,7t3 8t,rt3

342

50,000 91,547 18,il1

,l,6l,mO I,Et9t9 20,9t9

26,64,000 28,02196 1,38,796

t5,7600 91,31,313 5,51313

2,30,96,ffi 2,1t,75,X3 17,79,*r

s,3l'(m 5,4,952 r\9s2

3r,t0,0(D 35,1t,34 65,r4

9,54,m0 D,63,7N 3,09,700

1,19,65,0m \55,7E,1n $J,{27

62,94,m $,55,997 61,97

6,1,80,(m 7O,39,7O2 5,E,ru

z8.-DcDartjEcot of shippiog Codtrol
arid Mercanfilo Marinc

Othcr ..
29.-Lieihthouscs and Lightlhips

New

32.-Othcr Expatrditurc of Mioishy
of Ddcoe

Ncw

3 5.-Archsrolofu and MuscrEs

Ncw

37.-GovcrDmlnt Colcgcs and Scbools

Othcr

41.-4unrocy

Othor

43.-supcratrnurtio! A.llowaoccs
aod P!o!iom.

otbcr

.|4.-Othcr Bxpenditurc of Ministry
of Financo.

Oth€r

tl6,-C€ntEI Board of RcYcouc

orbcr

51.-N8ffoDsl Srviqs

Othcr

54.--0thcr Loatrs 8nd Advsocts by
tho Cldtrtl Golllmncnt

Othor

J6.-Mioiltrt of Fotd8tr Afisirs

ofu...',
58.--Ott r ErDcaditurc of MlDiltry

of Foroign Afa&!

Otbpr

312

'ii. ' o.-nntt ottuoo

Othrl 36,21,m !9,25,195 3'oet9!

I



,0
I 3 4

6l,-Medical Scrvices

Oth€r

63.-Labour and Social Welfare Di.
visioo

Other

67.-Horne Atrairs Division

Other

68.-Passport OrganizatioD

Olher

69.-Civil Dlfoace

Other

7o.-Other &(frditure of EofrlE
Affairs Division

other

71.-Kashmir A.ffairt Divisioa

Othar

74.-Frontier tregions

Othcr

?.-Iadultrias Divi.ieD,

Othcr

82.-NaturEl Resourccs DivilioD.

Oth€8

83.-Geologic8l Survcy.

Oth€r

88.-Pre$ Information Dcpsrto€tri

Othcr

89.-InforEstion SaIYic6 Abrosd.

Otb€r

Cl-Pakilh. An&rting SdL
Othcr

95.-EcouooicAtrain Diviri4o.

Otb€r

il4. gg.-D€velopEeuterDcoditurc of
RebabilitatioDaod Wortr
Divirtl[.
Ncw

45. lm.-Crpitsl Outlay oa Fiihcrb.
Ncw

Rs Rs.

1,62,56,000 1,69,76,981 1,20,9E7

25,17,NO 25,96,O52 19,052

22,49,000 2t,O9,at1

20,48,000 2t ,n ,1gt 19,737

4,65,m 5,4\947 77,47

3,23,90,000 3,82,63,920 58,73,920

10,59,000 t I,l9,dD 60,dD

9,48,rO;@0 t0,68,5J"5e r,r9,6l,s5o

19,21,(m 20,A28E r,43rEr

35,54m0 37,31,864 60,8et

26,45,(m 27,442!7 992i7

40,55,0q) 41,76fi5 t20,n5

3E,rqos .3q7d7r3 r,tr,?tt

11\a,W uqA?-4# ,4UA6

7r,7r,(tr0 ?1r5un 421

r,l3,qD 451 4 \4q1.

Rs
29.

30.

31.

32.

39.

v_

1l

t6.

3it.

38.

39.

4.

41.

4L

43.

t
I

t

I
60,E17

2,m,(m \90,732 9O,n2
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4 5

Rs.

12,21,000

17,78,00,0m

Rs.

12,57,131

t 9,54,15,866

36,t31

r,76,35,665.

Rs.

Sc4ond

1,10,00,000 2,26,01,754 t,t601,754

17. 1O3.-Capital Outlay on Civil Works.
Other 1,13,83,m0 1,16,14,019 2,31,019

16. 102.-Capital Outlay on
Capital.
Otber

4t. 105. -DeveloEstablis
pmenl ExpeDditure
hrnent Division.

of

Other

49. I10. Capital Outlay on TeleS.apbs
aDd Telephone Department.

50. l2l.-DrevelopEent Ir&ns and Ad-
vances by the Central Goveru-
meDt.

New

51. 126.-DevJlopmeot Expeoditure of
Statcs atrd Frontid Regions
Division.
Otlrcr

52. I27.-DevelopmeDt expenditure of
Itrdustries Division.

New

51. l3l.-.Capital Outlay on Inigalion
and Elcctridty.

Otber

54. I32.-Capital Outlay on Fuel and
Powe(.

l{ew

43,26,62,W 45,U,2t,187 t,17.59,1t7

t7,439 17,1!9

62,89,000 70,14,711 7,45,171

383m 3E,320

3,68,88,000 7,25,16.fi1 3,56,28,@7

.Thc dislribution of expenditure by ' New ' and ' Other than New ' was oot iotirDated by the
DlDerfincnt concerncd.

I
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STATEMENT No. 5

See Parugraph 2 on Poge 2 of the Reporr

StrteDcfi rhorlo8 crccrcce ovcr chrgcd rpproFi.tloos rnhh ra$&c to DG rt8rltr&ai f96|{9.

31.
No.

No. a,ld Nam€ of Appropriatiotr FiDal
Appropriation

Actual
ExD€oditure

Ex@ss

2 l 5

Rs.

6,7q(p

Rs.

7,14,421. 7.-{iul Works

2 23.-'Pakisran Telegraph and Tele-
phone Department

3. --C€ntral Public Service ComEission

4. -Repaymenl of D,..bt

5, -Supre me Court

3.3o,q(m

15,t0,(m

t3,44,81,06,(m

r0,75,@

3,33,71,O11

15,24767

t3,58,17,69,7@

to,TT,4O

Rs.

6,457

1.7t,Or I

12,762

t1,94,63,7@

2,89

Stqtement shorlng exocsses over chsrScd sDproprlstlous rhlch r.quire to bG reBhrkad
1969-10.

sl.
No

No. aod Name of Appropriation Firl
Appropriation

AchDl
tuprod@

Em^r,

53 4

-Central Public Servic. CorE-
mi$ir,r.

R6.

r6,6tp@

2. 43.-SuperaoDuariotrA-llowalcrsard
Pensions.

22,54,5N

Rr.

169G,121

23,25,855

31,8,1,153

Rr.

3lrl23

7r,355

3q1533 -Stafl Household and Allowancc
of thc President.

31,54,000

4. 121--De
c6

velopmeDt LoaDs and AdvaD-
by th€ Crtr&al Govemment. 3,25,4t,t5,m0 3,21,92O4j59 L4f,n,71g

\p
\ ,
J
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